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FACTORY SITÉ }'Et ‘ for sole, northwest corner lot, £0x200;
three hriok stores en Tenge; six houses on 

I side street......— ■ ........ -
*T .V

G»r p«rticu)»rs of eee of the moitdeeirsMe fee- 
tery sites In the city to-day. Phene Main 1*39,

P, J. SMITH / ND CO,* 61 Victoria St. ;

gSH. H. WILLIAMS * CO.,
M Victoria Street. ym-r- ■r-1
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The Thaw Jury Dis *y
-vs*-ti

Seven for Murder in First Decree 
Five for Acquittal as Insane
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THAT WALKS LIKE A MAN. EH 111 iIBEWARE OF THE Bl*. ; ;
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PART♦♦
supply 7hsefomîr .ith^NlaLT^wer'M cT.0™- 1'*“™ C°i and th1 Ontario SlaçtriâPDevelopmsnt Co, whereby the letter .« te I
y» "ceivfdaf the designs of the electrical thfjin jgft istk.«8«ri*nific.n, intima,i.n ,he public of Ontario hare j!

would be $7ao*oV#“ïP^r,^tei^werM“1J^“LordTwtet^*MWlVmeùrf,t,her’,>ndHthef,“b^iCsCan fcel1 t'h“ *e ret,il rale to them
would have to pay anywhere front $6000 tm tl! L b * u ^ <ct t0"day for $i8.eo from a publicly-owned organization they T
whole ProvinceVOntario under its ™ie for afl t me^at anvthfnJ Éo^ ree* h™** m0n0p0,y* The des,>” #f the e^tric ring i, to put thé l

I >■ Do you want poWer and üJhtat&l L X k g , P*r horse Power Pcr annum up, if they can effect it. I
$ to have thJ£ private comptâtes hiLferiL w^?h your L^iciDrroovrmmeL^J^h ^ » private monopoly $60.00 to $100.00 for it, arid |
1 public employes? Thatch as been th^rerord in^the oaer anH-if- T u ’e Wlth y°ur provincial government, with your newspapers and all Î
! feet -ntheVci, of thaCiJy.of T^nt .rnT.h.';«:.rd“?,r; SntiT *°> T ^ *"**'* f *“ i!

! : lion plant and to*iw «îery town^ladXtnic'i^luJ'tPêwa'locai'dDuk '"when' th' ““r jg' ** î"")' °“ ,he B'ck 1 public-owned distribu- • ;
:: power, cheap light and eventually cheap hS^kh^the^LSS^tZ nf » ^1* ^ 'u* Pe°£le OntMo^raU time wiH have cheap ;;

in-ery-
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ISSUE WAS< ►>

1un- s SANITY. Leopold Koeller ofStratfcfd Ar
rested en Sespicwi of foul

IS,

1wor-
in Ws Hesse.

4 Jurors From First Stood For Ao* 
quittai, Converted Another and 

Conceded "Insanity1 to In
duce General Agreement

TOOK TEN BALLOTS JN ALL 
MURDER TO MANSLAUGHTER !

■ -H- ■;•••; ;! ;

Thaw Counsel Ifegret "Dementia: 

Americana” Appeal of Delmas— j 
Second Trial Will be Delayed 1 

r ! —How the Verdict Was 
> Taken.

Top- Weetftttf April 12.—<Specdal.)—Fol- 

l.>wh» tiw death by bumtag yeatwd&y 
Mrs. Harriett Dewing, aged 83, Leo- 
d Koétier, the only other occupant 
the howe, was to-tigtot arrested on 

a charge of murder.

i

pch3
« ►o(iter

s'♦There Are ewveral
ccnpected with the case to be cleared 
up, ‘and it Is thought Koelter knows 
store about the death than he has yet 

F. ‘ revealed.
1 Mre. Dewing, waa an English woman,

68 years of age, who bad been engaged 
as housekeeper iy the Koellers. Mr».
Koeller and her two children bad been 

„ Absent Jn Chicago for a weifc, retura- 
ŒS Ing yesterday morning.

Found Her In Flames.
Koeller’g story yesterday was that 

wfced he woke up at 8 o’clock he heard 
a moaning noise. He listened and 
thought It was the dog out In the 

> stable. It sobmted quite faurrttliar to 
him, hut as It continued he got up,
★eftt Into the parlor and looked out 

•£<; tSe window to the «stable.
He «mid see nothing, and he went 

j ■ out, ttkp the kJtohen, where he could
Wear the. noise coming from the room .....Site, sg 5». a »t. SÎÏÏiÆSiï JS^SS MBBi ssi?' ■” o—a* *«* V» a— O. .zm s. 5*5^ILf cOttld then eee the glow of the ï y. Jf arCh kllled hhnself to a to go Into supply proposed by Lake 
<»a>s Mid, thinking the house was on Tork-etreet lodging-house. He has (Con., Saak) eenmirim, th. * 
a**. ruahed^ncstairs and Into her room been identified as Bertram C Teskev ce®surlnflT the
to find t^SgOrtunate woman standing of New Yorit He q,nhv,iat i xl^nt tor ,ts action in the matter of
in the centre of it with a took of un- , He asphyxiated him- the notorious Montelbettl case where

*rrr^rsr E
AnonHn, 10 1 Slralfort »m1«1 K.'fofow.d by

remarkable story of Having been paid ,‘neht. Liberal and o^fcoT th» oüï " 1 
per week to^absent himself from impnfs principal g^portera^Af l^n' 

the Thaw trial. He. also said that The .l.eod, Alta., of thlV town^L 
had sent his wife to Vancouver, pay- .worth approximately 8200 0M '
ing her $1400. His wife was a Strut- paltry sum^of «4M a rin^?’ f°.r the 
ford girl, formerly Miss O’Hara. >ons had Wtled Uwn ,

Teskey spent his money lavishly, buildings worth frorr?440 000 to^SnOM 
and requested friends not to tell of were erected there^ Si £ 
his whereabouts, as he was in hiding, passed to Mackenzie ’ TVis +/,<^L2f*h^.h 
He said he was wanted as witness fn the centre of a fikturlsh^ ,te, 18
the Thaw trial and that his attorneys, centre. One Pelhp Montelbettl 
Greenthal & Greenthal of New York, literate Italian, bavins- bbfit* ' M 
desired him to go back. He showed a house on the ?and made a riaL n°r,ri 
letter from them, making a request assigned it to Malcnlm aftd
for his return, but In It no reference the nominal sum of $1000 whES* tor 
was made to the Thaw trial. was never paid mSeT tZh °* ’1um

The story was that he had owned a ment Mackenzie procured barber shop on Wall-street, which himself “ th“ to
Harry K. Thaw patronized. They be- population of about 300 'pSm? r*L>
came well acquainted thru his having settlers on the land £th
been frequently called to the Hotel to, but the païï wt A
Touratae to shave and massage Thaw. Mackenzie, the defeated 
When freskey. sold out his shop he and dldate in the last general elect^Lj^Z 
his wlfd stopped at the .same hotel and Southern Alberta, and at nr!. ®, ” 
wereunambers of the Thaw party the Libera* member of the locsi pre8ent a 
evening of the tragedy and went with Alberta, 
them to the Cafe Martin and thence 
to the Madison-square roof garden.

He claimed to have been sitting at 
the same table with Thaw and his 
wife artd witnessed the shooting of 

. Stanford White. Learning that the 
detectives and the district attorney’s 
office were after him, Teskey said he 
consulted his lawyers and they advis
ed him to leave the city, they mean
while having arranged with the Thaw 
family to give him an allowance of 
$200 a week till the trial was over. He 
claimed to have received the allow
ance promptly every week, and, to 
back up his statements, showed good
ly-sized rolls of bills.

Speaking of Thaw, he said he was 
the squarest and best-hearted man he 
ever met.

"Why,” he said, ’’whenever I shaved 
Harry he would give me the first bill 

■ that came to his hand, whether it was
Halifax, N.S., April 12.—(Special.)—. a $1 or $10 bill. Do you think I would 

The salaries of the Nova Svotln owv g0 back and give evidence against 
eminent V ! K Harry?" he asked. . "Not on your life.”s-ntift 1 f t> S henceforth wlu be Teskey remained. ijV Stratford for a 
*utspo annually, besides $500 as sessional few days, and itv was while on a 
ii'ffemnity as members of the leglsla- drunken spree he told his story -to _

* premier’s increase is $1000. few friends, but cautioned them not to
, A bill backing this has been 
uuced.
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Unknown StiicWem York Minister of Interior Compelled to
Idmtlhd « Ttekey, Wb» Apologize for Hemorks in Deny- 

Otewod to Be a Mm- ing an Apparent Western
mgWItnoM.” S Scandal.

♦ 1>

overt Thaw wheif. he
to the Tombs, prepared artd Is
sued the following statement: /

“I believe that every man ,n 
the jury poseraing average In- 
teiligence, excepting Mr. Belton, 
comprehends the weight of evi
dence and balanced It for ac
quittal. All my family bid me 
goodby with courage. I trust, 
D.V, we may all keep well.”

Te hie attorneys Thaw esld 
he was deeply disappointed.

could hardly expect 
else. In view of the - 

the past few day*"

.
had returned
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"But I 
anything 
events of 

i he .added.
’ ‘ N«W VMML 1 April 12.—(Hopelessly 

divided—«even for / verdict of guilty 
of murder in the Am degree end five 
#i>r acquittal on the gromtd ot Insanity 
—the Jury -which, since jam, 23 lest, had 
been trying Harry K.. Thaw, reported 
to-day, after 47 hours and 8 minute» 
of deliberation, that it could not pos
sibly agree Upon a "verdict. : , i

The twelve men 'were promptly; dis
charged by Justice.Fitzgerald, whb de
clared that he, too, believed their task 
hopeless,

Theiw was remanded to the Tombe» 
without ball, to await a second trial on 
the charge of having murdered SUwt- 
fc-nd WtiWe, the noted architect 5 

Thaw, surrounded by the members oft 
his family—‘his devoted agei mother, 
his pale young wife, his titled sister, 
the Countess of Yarmouth, bis sister. 
Mrs. George Carnegie and his brothers. 
EJd-ward and Josieh Thaw—receive Qw 
news in absolute silence. i ;

The story of the proceedings in thef 
Jury-room, as they were learned to
night, far outranked k> Interest the 
brief court proceedings which r 1 3 

the famous trial to a close. It 
out that the Jury considered- eve

• 1

:i-
-

tmmIcordu- 
Dc and

■FiÏÏRi was m •.‘rW »ca ie
with % quilt... ifè1.. tb^n dhpsfted the street 

(he assistance of a neighbor 
naffied Hunt and a doctor was sent for.

Alleged Discrepancies.
The arrest , Js due to discrepancies 

Befmten his story and what the /police 
ffay are facts.

For Instance,. Koeller claimed that 
when he entered the room the

Vv

mWm 'Æ[vfcm 5: 3and RS-
r

7;
. <1

i ■
;! • ;per-

woman
.Was enveloped in fire, with flames 
reaching the ceiling, which is a little 
Over 6 feet high. The celling is spot-’ 
lessly white and shows no marks what
ever, add his story in this respect Is 
discredited. >

The carpet where she stood Is scarce
ly burned.

How did her clothes Ignite when the 
lantern in her room had not been lit? 
I»r another puzzle. ... _

■ How did Koeller extinguish flames 
with a quilt, which he claims he did. 
without scorching’ the quilt?

Why was she not discovered sooner?
These are some of the questions 

Which should be brought out at a 
trial. The coroner’s Jury viewed the 
body to-day, and adjourned till Tues
day next.

A post-mortem examination has been 
ordered.
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«house for X
X x; r.Declared Fraudulent.

One Lyon, who considered himself 
agrleved, procured a fiat from the then 
minister of justice of Cahada, the Hbn 
David Mills, and proceeded to set aside 
the patent. In these proceedings the 
evidence was taken and a report made 
'by Justice Wet more, who decided that 
fo* application and affidavit of Mont- 
elbettl. upon which the government 
had granted the patent, was fraudu
lent, and that if the crown desired to 
do so, at could cancel the patent and 
the land would revert, to the crown.

8 r ^J xx! X t-Clothlng Destroyed.
The woman’s clothing was so com

pletely destroyed that it is im,possible 
to tell Just how she was dressed. She 
must have been, however, in her work
ing clothes,

Mrs. Dewing had been living in Can
ada about ten years and had no rela
tives here except one son, who Is liv
ing In Winnipeg. She has been employ
ed as a housekeeper at various places 
ni this vicinity. Before being engaged 
by Koeller she was employed by John 
Smith, near Shakespeare.

X. •oooooo Vxm

Corporations Crusoe Finds Signs op Savages,9s connected with the case except’ the 
“unwritten taw.” Basing their argus 
ments en tirely upon ; evidence, they, 
voted either for or against murder In 
the first degree when! they- oast theta 
first ballots. " * '

Th# .jury's Deliberations.
The first vote teas 8 to .4 In favag o 

conviction. '.Then the twelve tried t 
reach unanimity upon, a verdict fl 
manslaughter in the first degree, th 
maximum punfWwnent for which I 
twenty years’ imprisonment. ,,

The men in favor of ; acquittal, larger ™ 
ly on the ground of. Insanity, it le stkfi, 
woaM not ’ change their ballots, and,
In the end, won over one of the elgh* 
who flavored conviction. ■ ” 1

During the nearly 48 heure of deltbsr- .'11 f. 
ation only eight ballots were cast. Thé f 
Jury spent the. two night session» dos- 11 , 
Ing in their chairs.

The «itire story of What happened la ‘ J 
the Jury-room from the time the twrive I 
men retired, at 5,17 o’clock on Wednes
day afternoon until they finally de
cided this Afternoon that the prospecte 
of a verdict Were too remot/i.to warrant 
longer discussion of. the facts, was toid

Continued on Aege 7. Y

SSII AND 101PROERAM 
STARTS SUNDAY LEAGUE

be $1; life members, $10, and that the 
following gentlemen be a committee to 
formulate plan of' organization and 
nominate officers and report at "the next 
meeting. Prof. Gold win Smith, H- Pi 
Dwight,, James L. Hughes, Major W, 
H. Orchard. Peter Ryan, 0. A. Gra
ham, L. Robertson, W.-C.’Fox, W. J. 
Moody, J. S. Granatstein, D w. Liv-isw "

“That J. Enoch Thompson be request
ed to act pro tern a« secretary-trea
surer.” "

Before the meeting adjourned, over 
$500 was promised or subscribed to
wards the enterprise.

FREIGHT IN THE WEST 
BEGINS MOVING H6HIN

Parks | 
ass Seed

j»

Continued on Page 7.
i

N. S. Cabinet Members
To Get $5500 Annually

Bran on Toronto Market
Selling as High as Wheat Aim to Secure More Liberty on

Sabbath —Gold win Smith Ap
proves —T he Committee.

thick turf In a^few ;

and withstands severe | 
irnlng brown, maintain- p 
-ep green color t tirough-

; 5 lbs.. $1.15.
TCH CLOVER.

grass sec'll, per U).» I

LWN EXItICHER.
so prvpnièd that It nets e 
the season, producing *• :|
of grass without weed», a 
prodfucorf when mon*iro . |

K),!b. 'bag, 75c; «5-Ï»*

D. G. Lorsoh. K. Mi ck with 
add to their number. Congestion fis Lessening—Snow 

Interfères With Train 
. ' r Schedules.

' The scarcity of yield Is well 
4>Ufled by a sale of bran which 
made by a Toronto commission 
chant yesterday. The sale was made 
at $22.50 a ton in buyers’ sacks, equal 
to $24.50 a ton- Alex. E-utlcr, grain 
buyer of the board of trade, says that 
bran at that price is selling equal to 
wheat, at 73 1-2 cents a bushel, and in 
sizing up the two thinks that either 
bran Is' far too high or wheat much 
too low.

This Is a record price for very many 
years.

exem-
was

mer- lwn

1!
A number of gentlemen met yester

day afternoon and organized the Cana
dian Rational Sunday. League. Letters 
were read from Prof. GoMwIn Smith 
and several others, approving of the 
movement and promising thetr zupport.

The following resolution» were unani
mously passed: - : »■
- ’’That it Is desirable to organize an 
association similar to the London Ra
tional Sunday League, for promoting 
htalthy and innodint reoreatiem on Sun
days, and to oppose tyrannical an# re
strictive legislation regarding Sunday, 
and it is felt that recent legislation on 
this subject has been carried too far, in
terfering with individual 'liberty to an 
extent unknown In any other country 
under the British flag.

Out Against Legislation.
'‘That this association be called the 

Canadian Rational Sunday League, and 
that its declared objects be:

,”To promote rational Sunday recrea
tion. ,

“To secure the opening of picture gal
leries, museums and reading rooms on 
Sundays.

‘To provide music on Sunday after- 
neons in the parks or other convenient 
placea

"To obtain legislation allowing a 
charge to be made for popular Sunday 
lectures or concerts, and

“To • oppose/restrictive legislation' re
garding Sunday observance.

Subscribe 8500.
‘That the annual fees for membership,

, V" "

a
Didn't Steal His Thunder • Winnipeg* April 12.-(Special,)-The 

P -nr £ . r t T, freight congestion thru the;
f rom Works oj Jules Verne rapidly lessening. .

repeat it.
His father and brother are living in 

St. Mary’s. ^

intro-
west is

Connections have again been estab
lished on the main line of the C. N.
R.. and the first traip" from Edmonton 
for several days arrived in Winnipeg 
to-day. There are •- some settlers in 

cars in thie local yards, and some 
at.Ttegiyà-who are unable to make any 
headway, but many cars have been 
switched in -tithe past three days, and 
the condition which caused this com
plaint of the board df trade has very
materially improved. Miller & Richarde.
, The heavy, wet snow which fell very • .front Waterloo Chronicle,
generally thru the west, of course, has Among the prominent type founders of 
not improved the situation, and most Bwope Is the firm of Miller. A Richard of 
regular trains *e many hours behind. BMlnhrrgh. Hcotlan/J, of , which flrm U. L 

The C. N. B-. insists that the refusal ihitteraop of Twpnto has. for many year» 
nt til. c P R to deliver its cars to the Canadian representative. MillerSLStiiSMSR»,of u,. Sj’î.S.'l.-S.’SWS-„,“SS
failure of -th*th ro.?d ptofL experience in The Obronlele-TeTegrapb 

iry, but the C. P. B. asserts that office have proved their type product» the 
ality the C. N. B. has now so beet on the market. There 1» nothing aatul 

many C. P. B. cars on its system now to the Scotch type for wearing qualities, 
that it is not warranted in delivering It. is made on honor and laet» that Way. 

tn 1* Ail the needs of the printing trade nut*be
This is a phase of the case that is *w?r«SEL”ï» %?![ **

unquestionably causing a great deal of ^reet, Toronto.^m repay^ny printer"^ 
hardship. / • . . . newspaper man. The goods are always

The Regina trouble has resulted in right and sell on their own merits Mr 
the city caring for settlers who were Patterson has a long and enviable record 
destitute, and a lawyer has been re “ M* Canadian representative of the 4rm, 

’tained to bring suit for the Americans. ^ ^dTtMhom”™a,d? U “pffi

1 For Loose Laaf Supplies cell M. 6874 tog *alSÎ8gîîri ^nî^" 'F The ‘^irih'Vtiie 

Universal Systems, Limited. Ask for business some time ago necessitated tin 
repreeeotetfve to cell. opening of a warehouse in Winnipeg; - j

Telephone Strike Inquiry 
Cost Go'bemme^$J750

Insure ur Earning Powers.
Insure your earning capacity. We 

issue accident and sickness policies 
that provide an ample Indemnity In 
case of disability thru accident or sick
ness. The terms are so broad that 
practically all the chances of accident 
and sickness

Montreal, April 12.—(gçèoial.)—home 
time ago L’Evenement of Quebec, 
cused Hon. J. Adelard Turgeon of 
plagairism, alleging, that the minister 
had copied from Jules Verne in " a 
speech which he1 delivered in France

Mr. Turgeon denied the charge and 
left the matter to Hon. Thomas Cha- 
pais, a political opponent. ">.

Mr. Chapais gave out his judgment 
tp-day, completely clearing the minister 
of the accusation.

MONTREAL WANT8 $15,000,000. '

ST PEAS. 9
r UII.T EDGE Ml*- ' 
IRE. ' vi
15?; 2 o20c; 14-ib.,. J

ac- !• I

af£ü.O
gallon ?tnTotSntae tele,)1,one ,nvestl-

aaydg6 WInchest«r received $20 per

Shipwrecked on Ice
Prevented From Sinking

TO-DATE MI XT UR®
:t peas.
Oc ; 14-lb., 15c; per

are provided against. 
Weekly indemnity allowed during the 
period of Incapacity. The cheapest 
policies cover six months’ disability 
London Guarantee and Accident Com
pany, 46 West King-street, Toronto 
Phone Main 1642.

lb. ■ X
St. John, N.B., April 12.—(Special.)— 

Thru lee holding after having shattered 
the steamer Olive, a calamity was nar
rowly escaped. X „»■ v ,

The steamer was forcing Its way thru 
the Ice at Dover Run, where à plank 
was stove in. filling her immediately. .

Passengers riairibeired ashore with 
great difficulty, and walked several 
miles over the ice to Dover Sediment, 
thence to Canso.

The,own ?rs, the Whitman Fish Com
pany, will try to raise the wreck.

IMMERS, ' 
9 151 King Street l
Haiti 191—4391 I I WH*T IT HAS COST THAW 

I TO PltT STANFORD WHITE 
1 OUT Of THE WAY.

I;

FROZEN TO DEATH.

Portage la Prairie. April 12.—(Spe
cial.)—Andrew Moffat, aged 72 years 
was found this morning bv J. A. Fra
ser, about two miles north of here 
frozen to death.

I•f ^prl1 12—The civic finance 
committed ■ have decided to call for 
tenders for a loan of $5,000,000 for -fclvic 
purpoeee. The city -was recently em
powered by the legislature to make 
such a loan.

t;d Rifles
Estimated cost to Thaw es

tate, $250,000;'
f"model $ewest

fies suitable f*r
trap shooting* 

c of Greener

delive 
in re♦iwioo* receives $50’000 t0 Dunlop’s Roses.

A synonym for all that is beautiful and 
perfect in the flower world, the most 
exquisite fragrant roses in all colors 

Expressed to any point in perfect con
dition. Send for price list. Night and 
Sunday phone Park 792.

-For fine funeral emblems try Jen
nings, 123 West King-street. Delivery 
day or night. Phones Main 7210 and 
Park 1687.

°ther four
$100,000.

Expert* 
least.

Detectives and Incidental, will 
make up balance.
, And the end Is not yet.

II Not, Why Not?
, Have you seen our Business Man’s 
and Triple Indemlty Accident Poliov” 
Call Walter H. Blight, city agent 
Ocean Accident and Guarantee ; Cor
poration. Traders’ Bank 
Phone Main 2770.

Bub Hotel, cor. Yonge and Alios at. 
Remodeled under new management" 
First-claee business tin's lunen In 
connection. W. J Davidson, Prop. >M

lawyers divide
Guns. n divide $27,000 at

Cool Smoke for pipe. N<k 7. Try It. 
•c Package. Alive Bollard. «IS & sow, Building.

gUSES SaSEKHesSFtITZD.,

ictoria Sts.. 2e«S“cfu?^??.n
l

f’%•-, Wkî
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BIG SYNOiSHTE SEEKING 
CONTflOL OF NEW THEATREM!

:■ ,-t

Klaw and Erlanger Would Like to 
Supplant the Shuberb at the 

Alexandra.

i >a■
wm i.Imill There have been so many reports of 

new theatres to be cenetnsete* in To
ronto that the public are bewildered 
in their endeavor to understand the 
true position of affairs.

The rumor yesterday that the fOaw 
A Erlanger interests were going to 
build a new theatre here at a coot of 
$1.500,000, to present high-class attrac
tions, caused considerable talk among' 
those, interested In theatricals. It is' 
not widely known that the local capi
talists whose money is constructing i 
the Royal Alexandra on West King- 
street have A contract with the Shu- 
bert Syndicate of New York, whereby 
the latter have agreed to play at- the 
Royal Alexandra 26 high-class attrac
tions every season—a contract which 
Cawthra Mu lock and R, A. Smith, of 
Osier A Hammond, the "local owners, 
have all along considered to be bind
ing and which1 they have lived up to 

‘to. the letter.
Thç house,. it .was . believed» would 

have been opened several months ago, 
but the difficulty In securing material 
held the contractors back. Notwith
standing this, the contract With the 
Shu.bert combination as to the booking 
still holds good, and it is regarding 
this contract and the efforts of the 
Klaw * Erlanger people to get the 
local interests to some into the fold 
that there have been, so many rumors 
of their intention to build a new house, 
ot, in the language of those who are 
In close touch with the theatrical sit
uation, '‘à bhiff to scare the Alexandra, 
people to go overt© K. A B." ' "

For the past two weeks' a represen
tative of the Klaw A Erlanger Syndi
cate has been In the city and talked 
over the matter of the transfer of the 
Alexandra with the local people, and 
the question of the failure of the house 
to be opened at a specified time was 
discussed. It being contended by the 
representative of Klaw 'A Erlanger 
that this voided the contract with the 
Shutoerts. Legal opinion was obtained 
and thé Shuberts were advised that 
their contract held good, and in order 
to. hurry up the negotiations the big 
New York Interests gave out the In
formation that they would build an 
opposition high-priced house and cen- 

. The 48 fh Highlanders will spend vert the Princess into a vaudeville re- 
May 24 out of the city, camping un- *claaJ> <* entertainment buslnees
der -orvfls ........ ... ~ * • - that they have Just been compelled to
aer canvas. . go into In order to protect their ex-

Lleut.-Col. Robertson stated last tensive interests in the United States, 
r.lght that it wasn’t definitely dectd- Toronto will be wel) supplied with
ed a* to whieh at thre*. tnvti»Mnn« th*atres f°r next season, if the plans ed a» to which of three invitations ; of the two new burlésque houses go
from the outside towns would be ac- thru. Those already submitted to the 
ctpted, but that it was decided to city architect are not satisfactory and 
accept one of them. The regiment have been sent back, with instructions 
wiH leave on Thursday evening, Mây! that they must comply with the city 
23, and return on the Sunday follow- building bylaw. 
ing. A permanent signalling fOrçe 
has been established In connection 
with the regiment in charge of Lieut.

. Geo- M. Alexander. The reglmènt is 
parading much stronger tms year than 
ever before. la the second spring 
parade last evening, an even 600 men 
turned but* In the second parade last 
April there were 407 rhen, In the ranks.
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The Youthful DresserI
"For the young man who is 

strictly up-to-date we have 
the proper clothes. Cut and 
fashioned according to a 
yotirg mans fancy of what' 

- c'ojhcs sho Id be, minus the 
‘extreme high prices of. the 
cfsiom iailor*. From to to 
2 j.il« cm work wonders in 
the )4ging.man’s app carence,

X
f

rtCOHB ON IN”
I

OAK HALL:

CLOTHIERS
King Street East

' l«t*t CffsdW the '‘CMwiS.’*

Manager
I:

J. OCOKBHS,If

KILTIES WILL GO AWAY.
Have Three Invltatlone to Spend bdth 

- ' Out of the City.

1
:

MACHINISTS MAY GO OUT»,
International Praa. O’Connell Dellvere 
Appeal to 1000-Toronto Workmen,
Toronto machinists are shortly to 

ask employers in this city for more 
wages and better hours, was the an
nouncement made by James O'Connell, 
president of the International Machin
ists’ Association in a stirring address 
at a mass meeting of the local ma
chinists held In St, Andrew's Hall last 
night. .

President O’Connell severely criti
cized the action of certain people In 
this country, who advocated the illogi
cal proposition to divide .the un|on In 
this country from the international 
unions with headquarters in the 
States. The matter was a straight 
business idea, and the argument that 
all the Canadian wage workers got* 
was the privilege of sending their 
money to the other side was absolute
ly ridiculous. For every dollar that 
had gone to the International federar 
tlon two dollars had been sent back 
to Canada.

The speaker dealt with the great 
trade union movement at length. In 
his opinion the cause of nearly all the 
Intemperance, nearly all the prostitu
tion and nearly all the divorces on the 
the continent was long hours. Thé 
man who to-day worked the longest 
hours was the poorest paid and the 
most Shiftless. The only Institution 
which had tried to deliver the masses 
from the bonds that bound them and 
held them down' was the trade union 
movement.

He asked the local machinist* to get 
together and become enthusiastic over 
their rights to dictate what should 
be paid for their labor. They could 
and should control the supply of labor 
told to the employer, but they could 
not do It as long as there were enough 
non-union men to take their places if 
they decided to go out on strike.

“It is up to you men to get them 
in the union. It’s up to you to get to 
work and boost the membership,” he 
said.

H. L. Muihoiland, solicitor of the 
International Association, gave a short 
address on the work of the organiza
tion.

LAWLESS BAJNARD0 BOY.

Robs ! Employer of Revolver and De
fies Arrest In Creek.

; El
£

Ottawa, April 12.—Thomas Bonner, 
aged 16, a Barnardo boy, at Bell’s Cor
ners robbed Ms employer of a revolver, 
decamped and hid in a creek.

He stood up to his knees In the wa
ter and threatened the would-be cap- 
tors with the gun.

Her surrendered and the police have 
handed, him over to the Toronto 
branch of thé Barnardo Institution for 
reform.

Dr. C. S. Eby and Mr. B. F. Judd of 
the National Reform Bureau, Wash
ington, D.C., will address the • General 
Ministerial Association at their meet
ing In the Çentral Y.MjC.A. on Monday.

1
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A SPRING TONIC.
:

Dr. Williams’ Fink P.lls Make Rleh, 
v Red Health-Giving Blood.

1 Cold winter months, enforcing cioàè
■ confinement In over-heated, badly ven- 
E tllated rooms—In the home, hi the
■ shop and In the school—sap the vl- 
! Utility of even the strongest. The

R blood becomes clogged with impuri- 
| ties, the liver sluggish, the kidneys 
B weakened, sleep is nor restful—you 
- awake Just as tired as when you went 

p to bed; you are low spirited, perhaps 
Pf have headache and blotchy skin—that 

is the condition of thousands of people 
every spring. It comes to all unless 
the blood is enriched by a good tonic 
—by- Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. These 
pills not only* banish this feeling, but 
they guard against the more serious 
ailments that usually follow—rheuma
tism, nervous debility, anaemia, indi
gestion and kidney .trouble. Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills are an Ideal spring 
medicine. Every dose makes new, rich, 
red blood. Every drop "of new blood 
helps to strengthen the overworked 
nerves; overcomes weakness and drives 

. the germs of disease from the body. A 
thorough treatment gives you vim and 
energy to resist the torrid heat of the 
coming summer. Mrs. Jas. McDon
ald, Sugar Camp, Ont, says: “I was 
badly run down, felt_very weak ;, and 
tad no appetite. PTould scarcely drag 
myself about and felt that my con- 

•dllion was growing worse. I decided 
to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills and 

% before I had used a dozen boxes I wac 
as strong as ever. My appetite return
ed, and I am now able to do my house, 
work without feeling worn-out. I think 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills the best tonic 
there Is.”

It is a mistake to take purgatives in 
spring. Rature calls for a medicine 
to build tip the wasted force—purga- 

■ lives only weaken- It Is a medicine 
to act on the blood, not one to act 
on the bowels, which is

■

'iff

MISONS AT T0NAWANDA.Pit :

Brilliant Gathering of Clans In West
ern New York Last Evening.T -

North Tonawanda, N.Y., April 12.— 
(Special.)—The moot elaborate Masonic 
affair held In Western New York in 
years occurred here to-night, when 
fifty members of Occident Chapter, 
loyal Arch Masons, Toronto, came here 
accompanied by officers of the Grand 
Chapter of Canada, and were enter
tained by Tonawanda Chapter- 

The most excellent degree wa# ex
emplified by the local mesons, and a 
banquet concluded the ceremony.

Among the distinguished officers 
present were George Moore of Ham
ilton, Grand King of Grand Chapter 
of Canada; George J. Bennett, grand 
scribe; H. T. Smith, editor Masonic 
Sun; R. W. Brenan, grand superin
tendent; A. G. Horwood, past super
intendent; J. W. Hlekaon, past grand 
scribe, all of Toronto. The New York 
Grand Chapter was represented by 
Christopher G. Fox, grand secretary,, 
and B. H. Sears, grand principal so
journer of Buffalo, and George A. 
Newell, past grand high priest of Me
dina.

The affair was one of the largest 
assemblages of Royal Arch Masons 
that have ever been held in Western 

1 New York.

necessary. 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are a blood 
medicine—they make pure,, rich, red 
blood, and strengthen every organ ot 
the body. See that the full name, 
“Dr. Williams’ Pink Pill* for Pale 
People," is printed on the wrapper 
arcund each box. All other so-called 
pink pm» are fraudulent Imitations. 
Sold by medicine dealers or by mall 
at 50 cents a box or six boxes for 
$2.60 from The Dr. Williams Medi
cine Co,, Brock ville. On*.

AMUSEMENTS.
-

PRINCESS WT
HENRY W. SAVAGE OFFERS HIS ; ,c*

1 all drWish Grand Opera Company 
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SSkIN THE PARISIAN SUCCESS

SEAT SALE 
NOW 
OPEN
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THE DUEL
*

SHEA’S THEATRE x

I 1 Y

]I Matinee 
Dally 26c

Evening* 
25c and 60c L

•tieet

:The Greatest Novelty in Vaudeville
POLLY PICKLES' 

PETS IN PETLANO
Every Kiddie in town must gee Pinkey. 

the cat; Perch, the PoÜy; Push, the 
Dog, and. the other pets.

AL. WESTON & CO.
In “The New Reporter.’.’, . 

WILLIAM TOMKINS 
The Topical Talker 

• • BLOCKSÔM & BURNS {■
The Eccentric Comedian*

-• the solder troupe
17—Russian Dancers—17 

THE MUSICAL JOHNSONS ' 
Masters of the Xylophone 

HENNINGS, LEWIS A HENNINGS 
Prsenting “Mixed Drinks.”

THE KINETOGRAPH 
All New Pictures.

, Special fixtra Attraction j
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WILIER PERKINS i CO.
Funniest ’ of all Comedies "The Miefrw 

from Macy”
f
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LUCKY DOG

LASt TIMS 
TO-WIGHT
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TH1 I-AMO0S

SAN CARLO
Grand Opera Company 

MASSEY HALL
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toga. 11

I
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ccnnect 
to open
$400 et

;Friday And Saturday Evening*, 
‘Saturday Afternoon, April gAemA’ 
■FT- Complete ste#$ ery and 

•Coftu.™6e- cfborqe of 100,
]Oroheetra of 60 people- &
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Bohemians tooiST Store
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SailN«zt Weslt-RKILLY AND WOODS. C Ï:
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Indoor Athletic Games
ARMOURIES, SAT. 13th 

—— 14 Bid Events
An

thei_ •wee bi 
ehortly 
the pol 
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numbei 
be am

’i' H I a comÉ1
MASSEY ! April 18, 19,20

HALL I Saturday Mat. |
Gilbert and Sullivan’s Comic Opera ^ money

THE PIRATES Of PENZANCE 1
95 —Pcrfermers—95 ■ -p •orbed

SEAT SALE NOW OPEN iSM
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longboat
will run for the $ mil. world's record 

48th Highlanders' Band In Attendanee

Î1Y.T^V,°M H. H.

RELIGIOUS SERVICES.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
• UWDAV EVENING, APRIL l*th.

Speaker—Rev. T. S. Egerton Shore. B- D.
Soloist—Miss t. Pearl Brook.

Chorus of loo Voices Doors open st 6.JS

guarded 
door wiFirst Church of Christ, Scientist
•bout t
tor rue: 
among 
which 
men* tl 
complet 
around 
quired I 

D<k*s 
numéro; 
ana ta* 

On be 
«everaJ 
monéy i 
the pro] 
mostly 
Person.

A few 
sureties

Cor. Queen’s Ave. end Cser-Howell St.

Serrces II a.n. and 7 p.m,
Subject: “Doctrine •/ AtcneiDonL” 
Tcm imony Meeting Wednesday, 6 p.m.

St, Peter’s Catholic 
Church

Thr dedicarion eer vice of I h « ne w St. P#t8I^S 
Church, Bloor and Markham will p
commence ne lü.3» tt m„ liait an hour la-cf m 
than the time speceiltrd in theieriiatioacerdi ^

W. J. Colville
The A 

minister 
•Matthew 

Rev. J. 
of the pt 
will be 
Mark’s I 
Teoumse 
ing next 

Attentl 
auction 
that t»ki 
et the vs 
Sherbour 
fal! to a 
some ver 
cnIK'ctlor

Lectures si SI. Georon’s Hall
Monday. 15th; «I 8 p.m.; Thursday 

nt 8 and 8 p.in.; Hotnnla.v, 2»th, St 3 p.m,
K ihu* a ml ( ciiiiw1 tickets cun I»- <i.rt<ilne»-> 

at II. Kvans’, 357% Yonge-strMt, and 
111” Cpwuit-aveuuc, where he will lecture 
Intermediate days, at 3 and 8 p.m,

* ’-
sands were upa.b'e to gain admlteiew^J 
Tlbo commlsviontr acc< mpaisted 
general as far as Seattle, Wash! "JJwH 
gertcal is *_■,?. jo arrive in 
Tueiday, Aptti 16.. and c-n this dase- vs 
Commlraioner Coombs will ror.duet t"® -, 
army's social anniversary In MaesqRMfcl 
Hall at 8 p. m„ with the Hon. W. A , 
Hanna, provincial secretary, in 
chair.

day even
»ly be c 
•ecdcaat

/
m
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AHAMILTON HAPPEN IN6S
h/VVVV\AAAAAAAAAPVVVVVVVV\/VVVV» HAMILTON

“ BUSINESS 
« DIRECTORY

| No Need to Suffer 
I- of Kidney or . . .
1 Bladder Trouble

v.

WILL ASK ENGINE0S 
TO MAP OUT I fIBllTE5 An authority on diseases AT the Md ® 

a ney, and bladder, states that pain lu ® 
S the back, lotos, or region "of the IM- © 
% neye ie the diwtreei signal nature @ 
S tangs out to notify ne that the kid- ® 
5 ney* require assistance Immediately,, ® 
S and as a preventive of more serious 
S trouble, such as lumbago, rbeoma- S 
B Ham, eeiatica, etc., which are almost 

sure to' reeolt, 1w> offers the foilowlnr œ 
valuable Information: Get from any i 
good prescription druggist the follow- i 

, ipg- sfuipte, -vegetable extracts:-------—i >■
! On e eenee Fluid ■ street Dan- < 

dell.n. i i
One ounce Compound BeJetoue.

, Four ounces Compound Syrup <
, BUrenfurUle.

HOTEL ROYAL
For H, W, dt G. Railway—Number L 

Wants Money Back—Where-s 
Warner ?

Le » gent, Bent Appointed end 
Meet Centrally Loop ted 

free $2.50 Per Day sedsy. Aawieea^Plaes. .

TOBACCONISTS * CIQAB 8TOBES.
Hamilton, April 12.—(Bpeclal.)—The 

house of H. Hioee,; Grown Point, was 
destroyed by fire tiris evening, with 
furniture and coretebts. The family 
were absent, and tt is not known how

BILLY CARROLL
*ra* quarters fer l rice Tataaca art Cteara.
Grand Opera House Cigar «tor
1-NfcXALCanCNT FUBN1TDSB DRAIJUU.

Mix well and take a teaspoouful after 
meals and at bedtime.I___ m ,______ This, he _•claims, has brought about meet fal 1 W trouble started,
^fSd^y^rifJÎÎ. that was ch'osen ‘to
rania wMl no doubt be appreciated by - , *'eot a route for the Hamilton, Water- 
many reader*. , loc A Guelph Railway;, met this even-

® ing. R-A. Robertsdn was appointed 
^ secretary, ami wa* authorized tq cor- 
— reepond wttp engineers for terms and 

testimonial»; The engfneer 
be asked to pick out the beet route 
from a point ' near Rock Chapel to 
Jetnes-etreet tor, ait electric railway1 
running heavy and fast care. If thd 
route he select» infrbigée on the park* 
he will be asked to select an alter
nate route, giving the difference in coat 
and time between the alternate and 
parks route.

The Ontario Normal College Literary 
Society put on “6he Msecs to Con
quer’ before a large audience In the 
assembly hall this evening-. Those who 
took part were: H. Clark Mànna, B.A., 
D. H. McGill, G. H. Gnay, B.A.; W. 
G. Setter, B.A.; J. P. Cowell, B.A-; R. 
G. Bushman, J. M. Adam», CL A. Gare, 
W. H. King, M.A.; MJeq - Btemmetz, 
Miss M. Stone, Miss J. Dogàn, B.A*

... ____ , « **>e- and Mis* A. Dier.
ciai milk commission by Mayor Geo. It Is rumored that Warner, the man 
B. iMcCellen- Who worked up the cases against the

I8™ *M ““‘*i
arged them\wlth the duty of recom- This morning, at police court, two 

mending plans far the protection of Notebnen were charged with doing a 
the peddler, and especially the babies Sunday business.» Jacob Obernesser 
from lnfêctM ,mil>tr wels flw?d $50 &iUf wifi appeal. J. M.

* Berleer wa* acquitted. Adolph Lewi», 
The commission consists of Prof. 1*7 North Cathartne-etreét, and< John) 

Abraham Jacobi, the famous'American Brad,y- 1 <**> driver, were committed
"«•«•* <»r. « alî’ÆSjî

lents, Dr. Joseph D. Brynnt, fonner John BUicott, a plumber; - who claims 
president of the Academy bf"Medi- hc was forced to pay $100 to become a 
cine; Dr. MltcheH Prudden bacterio- member «T the late Master Plumbers’
100-1 »,• ri. ^ , Association, .has commenced a suit)eSêrt ^Rt^TJt dirG- Fr.ee^àî.’ mllk against those who were la the associa- 
ttoiîit’ in îl^vJ"V,,Ernmett ep€" Hon for a return: of the $100. which.

Thto £»nf1?tThdleea,eeS-' . i t he alleges, was Obtained by fraudulent 
.-Tbtc ,*tep. ls the outgrowth < the representations.

nJaff?Tded ln this city by < Some of the local Irish Catholics will 
f,™îîlk d«pht3 establish- meet next: Friday to form-a party that 

olÜL18?3. ^ Netha” Straus, the phil- will be independent of either ait the 
„ ' < , . o$d political parties. They want more

wit* the expanding of the work Of in the way of patronage, 
this charity and the consequent wider The license commissioners are mak- 
use of pasteurized milk by infants, the Ing their Annual inspection of’the bo- 
death rate ot children under five year* t$is. They are making note# of those 
ot age in this city has fallen from Who do. not give board and lodgings. 
D6.2 to the thwsend in 1892 to 55 to They claim-.-that, there ls a great lm- 
the thousand In 1906, and the summer provement In thl» respect, 
mortality of children, which waa at Busy Burglar* -
î?,e.rate of 33®;1 P®f 16*0 per annum to The homes' of John Patterson. 1*3 

ww* at lhe rate ot only 62,7 per South James-street: Andrew Ltnklater, 
1000 per annum last summer, this 2» HWiey-street, and William Morris.ss süïsrï..‘iU Sward'S

-Te, quh Reedy. v up lit bread daylight dfh* South 
.Ip the winter of: 19CÛ, .after thirteen street. w

years’ demonstration, during which the 
Infant milk depot plan was adopted to 
Philadelphia, Chicago, St. Louie and 
Rochester, N.Y., and in over 300 Euro- 
1*an cities, the newspapers of this 
city began an agitation for the wider 
application of the benefits of pasteuri
zation by the adoption of the process 
for all of the milk supply that can
not be certified as safe.

Now the press of the city Is unani
mous In support pf this demand and 
the movement has crystalized In two 
hills, one introduced ln the state lég
islature at Albany by Assemblyman 
Reece, providing for the pasteuriza
tion of the mitit supply by the city.
The othèr measure ls before the local 
•board of aldermen. It requires the 
pasteurization of all milk that can
not be certified as having less than 
56,000 bacteria to the cubic centimetre, 
and as coming from herds tested with 
tuberculin and proved free from tu
berculosis.

The movement gained Impetus In 
January from tne warning afforded 
•by the scarlet fever épidémie In Chi
cago, which was definitely traced to 
•milk Infected with the g:rms of that 
disease.

Again the demand for pasteurization 
•wps enforced by the finding of the 
British royal commission on i tubercu
losis, which proved the communica
bility of the tuberculosis from the 
cow to the human being thru infected 
n.ilk.

*1A> per week toys IWiKut,
»H*VbaNK ■ WALKS» CO.. UMtlP, 

Cor. King ■■* CethertBs streets.
•X»

iONOON wis moos
TO KNOW THE RESULT

BUTTLE FOB THE BUSIES 
OT INVESTIGATING MILK

chosen wlH

Mayor of New York Appoints Spe

cial Commission to Seek After 
-Purity of Lacteal Fluid.

“Extras” Had a Lively Sale-May 

Have Effect on British

• t Law.

London, April 18.—Interest in the 
trial 6f Harry K. Thsw for th* murder 
of, Stanford White, which at first was 
intense here, lagged during the later 
stages of the proceedings, but the un- 
sxpectedly prolonged deliberations of 
the^ury, ànd the novelty to the Brit- 
i»h public of the circumstances sur- 
rminding the final scenes raised curi
osity here to a fever-point to learn
"•farith. outcome of the strange 
Would be. °

Within a few minutes of the receipt 
M the cable despatch announcing that 
the jury had disagreed, the streets of 
London, in spite. « the lateness of the 
hour, echoed with the shouts of the 
newsboys, the newspapers were bought 
up eagerly, and the people everywhere 
discussed with junuaual avidity the 
likelihood of • a fresh trial. ,

The chief criticisms heard were upon 
the comparative leniency of Am«ric*p 
opinion towards homicides, and what 
Englishmen consider * lack of dignity 
ana method in the proceedings of the 
courte.. It has been the boast of Eng
lishmen that hanging invariably fol
lowed killing, here, but Home Secre
tary Gladstone’s leniency toward Hor
ace O. Rayner, the young man who 
shot and killed Wm. Whitely last Janu
ary, and the unexpected wave -of sen- 
timentalism Which demanded it, led to 
the dlecuseioii as to whether the swift 
and stem processes of British law will 
not; in the future, more frequently, 
bend before public opinion.

Only two Americans are practising- at 
the British, bar_as barristers.

New York, April 12.—The battle for 
the babies’ lives ln this City has cul
minated lr. the appointment ot

case

John-
, Exchange.

The cost of exchong? Is the current 
price between two places, which Is 
above .or below par, or at par, at the 
stock ."held -by dealers in aM Cobalt 
stock. Messrs. Austen & Co., 17 Bast 
Main-Street/ Phone 1658.

The Radial has bought 94-pound rails 
for its Bast King-street tracks.

The Hamilton Steel A Iroit Co. has 
announced that It will prosecute the 
ring-leaders of the foreign strikers on 
the charge of Intimidating the other 
employes.

JAMAICAN BISHOP flÉtiE.
Church tn Canada Appealed to For 

AW In Rebuilding.

Rt. Rev. Dr. A. B. Joçceiyne, blehop- 
eeadjutor of Jamaica, who Is visiting 
Toronto, appeal tog-for fund» to help re
store the churches which suffered to 
the récent earthquakes In Jamaica, 
stems to have struck Toronto at the 
right moment, when the question of 
closer trade relations with the West 
indies le In the air, and our natural 

sympathy for the stricken island is aAd- 
ed to by prospects of closer relation
ships in the future.

The bishop will preach at 8ti James’ 
Cathedral on Sunday morning, and at 
Sl Paul’s, Bloor-street, in the even
ing. At 4.15 in the afternoon he will 
address a special service tor men ln 
S$. Philip’s, and again at a luncheon, 
of the Brotherhood of fit. Andrew on 
Monday at 1 p.m. The bishop 
he in town until Wednesday. Toronto 
is the only city to Canada he will 
visit.

He described to The World the fear
ful havoc caused by the earthquake. 
-More than 1000 people were killed. The 
nix Episcopal churches In Kingston 
were destroyed, as well as eight out
side, and twice that many require re
pairs. Three thousand people were 
camping out on the race-course when 
the bishop left

He says the people are brave and, 
calm, and their behavior “beyond all 
praise.” - - -

The historic cathedral at Spanishtown 
was somewhat damaged, but can be 
repaired. The bishop says the church 
in Jamaica is very strong, having 41,- 
000 communicants, and four times that 
nuiribcr of adherents. Last year, they 
had 4000 confirmations.

The bishop had' words of praise for 
Sir A. L. Jones and Sir Daniel Morri
son, and for their work for the West 
Indies. He says the Weqt Indies have 
great possibilities for development, and 
under the new governor"he expects to 
see much closer relations between the 
West Indies .and Canada.

The bishop will have many Interest
ing things to narra^ln his services.

r
Lookout

New selections each weeff (262) are 
now on view at the one cent vaudeville 
from 8 am. to 11 p.m,' Fortune tellers, 
lung testers, etc. The sign of the 
Bed Mill. 80 North James-street. Ad
mission free, „ ed
The builders’ laborers and the con

tractors haye agreed to a compromise, 
and the laborers will 'get 28l-2c an 
hour.

The city council will Invite the gover
nor-general to take part .In the Empire 
Day celebration ln Dundum Park.

Hotel Cecil. Excellent cuisine. Popu
lar prices. .Every accommodation for 
travelers. CJ A. Herman, proprietor.

, See Billy Carroll’s Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store.

Get the habit—Go to Federal Life 
Barber Shop.. Fred H. Sharp. Clga’re.

)>■

will

.
Scratches and 
Itcfi on bntnnn 

Wol- 
60 Id

ITCH. Mange. Prairie 
every form of contagious 
or animals, cured In 30 minutes by- 
ford’s Sanitary Lotion. I» never falls, 
by Burgess-Powell Co.

TO PROVE 1ST THE CHIP.
LAXATIVE BROMO QÙIÎflNE re

moves-the cause. To get the genuine, call 
for full name and look .for signature of 
E. W. Grove. 25c. 6

Gotham Aroused.
This report confirmed similar de

monstrations made last year by Dr. 
D. E. Salmon, then chief of the dairy- 
division of the department of agricul
ture, who proved also that for the 
communication' of the tubercle bacilli 
to the milk and thence to the human 
body, It was not necessary for the 
Udder of the cow to bo attacked by 
the disease.

So thoroly aroused is the New York 
•public that It now seems certain that 
a large part of the city’s milk supply 
wlH shortly be properly pasteurized, 
and that only such portion as ran be 
certified to be safe and free from In
fection will be allowed to be eold- 
raw.

Such bodies as the People’s Insti
tute and the Women’s Municipal 
League have strongly indorsed tihe de
mand for pasteurization, and the 
Academy of Medicine has recognized 
the gravity of the situation by ad
vising all consumers to boil their milk 
for three minutes, unless they know 
that they are getting milk that IS safe 
and not affected.
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ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.
Genuine

FIREMAN RESCUES HORSES.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills,

Lieut. Sandy Deans Takes Two Out 
of a Burning Building.

The companies from Bay, Queen and 
Portland fire stations, under Deputy 
Chief Noble, were called at midnight 
to a fire at the premises at the corn
er of Adelaide-street and Spadina-av- 
enue. The property belong* to Isaac 
Hewitt, and 1* occupied by Sprout’s 
express, Wong, Chinese laundrytnan; 
Gretg. shoemaker, and Juerie’s butcher 
shop and house.

Damage was done to the extent of 
! $700. which Is only partially covered 
! by Insurance.

Lieut. Alex- Deans of Truck 2 effîct- 
ed the rescue, at grave personal risk, 
of two horses, which were1 locked In 
the burning stable, where the fire 
originated. He went Into the (tames 
and brought out one and went back 
for the other. Both horses were steam
ing from the heat.

Dr. G. R. McDouagh of 140 Carl- 
t on-street will return to the city One 
Tuesday, April 16, after an absence 
of three months in Egypt. Muct Boar Signature a#

Doctor I»Hammond’s Wl«es

iCARTER!
NERVE uni BRAIN PILLS rotlUBAHCs 

memwtss. 
mi Muossmt.
Fil TBVFID UVOL 
FM COMTIPATI0I» 
mi «ALLOW till.

Marvellous. Magical, Youth Restoring Pills,

and» of men. aod wotttan happy every day. If 
»oa hare given up hope of ever knowing again 
the youthful vim you one* possessed and re
member ee well, oeeae despairing sal get Hr. 
Hammond's Serre and Brain Pills to-day. Sont

Urge
Illustrated Catalogue et everything in the drug 
line. It’s Free. Address

The F. E. KARN CO., Limited 
m. «Ka* nemu «L units, gaiam

easts
Another.

He gnve her bis chequebook on Monduy.
And the rush In his clothes nt the time. 

Anil long long ere the next ftondiy 
lie had frequent)- asked for n dime.

—New York Times.CURB SICK HEADACHE* < .

V

Week of
April 1»
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“Th* Factory Behind The Store”

mj
t

V
THE TRUNK SALE
still os art delighting citizens with the 
opportunity to get reliable trunks at such 
savings. > Just a hint of how the prices run-
9#-lneh Steel Bound Trunk*.... $2.00 
80-inch Steel Betmd Trunk»,... S*. <5 
86 Inch Brags Mounted Trunk* $5.75 
$s-ineh Leather Bound Trunks $8 00 
$ 4-tack Frisco Earthquake Unbreak- 

able Trunk*.................... ............ $i2.eo

EAST & CO., Limited
300 VONOE ST.

Phone sad Mail Orders Filled.

Capt. J. Goodwill
ka» removed from 133 Berkeley 8fc. 

to hie
Island Park Boat House

OBMTKB ISLAND
Please leave erdere tor towing sad fur* 

nitore moving, etc., at this address.
4«ey

SAMUELMAY&m
BILLIARD fTABLE 
MANUFACTURER^
H Established.

pc=s: 102&104,
Vj ADeiAIDB ST.,Vi^
m TORONTO/

ri ILLIABD GOODS—100,000 SUPERIOR 
JE> French cue tip*, Just received direct 
from Ike best maker of cue teacher* to 
France, who makes and select* all the cne 
tip* we import, guaranteed to be the best; 
quality manufactured; we bavé a large! 
and well assorted stock Of billiard cloth 
from til* beet English and Continental mak
ers; sold" by the yard or ctit to cover bed 
and cushions bf different aged tables; also 
a choice stock of well-seasoned Ivory Mi
llard balls and Hyatt bâtent ànd chemical 
ivory pool balla. solid colors; plain and 
faecy-fcendeasde eue* pocket handle», with 
Itoen, worsted and leather nets; cue-tip 
eement; blue, green. And white chalk; our 
quick “Club Cushions,” patented tn Canada 
and United State* promptly fitted to eld 
table*; these cushion* are made under our 
patent by a special formula that renders 
the rubber frost proof, strongly elastic and 
vary durable; bowling alley beds, balls and 
Pine: send for Illustrated price Mat to 

i SAMUEL MAY * CO.. 102 and 164 Ade- 
lalde-street West. Toronto.

Dyeing and Cleaning

er Cleaned.

! WE DYE A SPLENDID 
BLACK FOR MOURNING 
ON SHORT NOTICE. 1

STOCK WELL, HENDERSON 6 CO
103 King Street West

Phone sad weeon will call for goods.
Express paid one way on out-of-town orders.

tresF
SLAUGHTER'OP GAME.'

Editor World: I wish to call your at
tention to a clause in the new game 
laws of Ontario, published in your paper 
on Saturday, the 6th, respecting the 
prohibition of the use of the automatic 
shotgun. In the first place I think this 
a selfish act on the part of some men 
who think themselves sports, namely, 
because this gun is sold at a price which 
any man who hunts or ghoots can afford 
to buy, and it takes the place to a cer
tain extent of carrying three or tour 
guns, as some of these same men do, 
and the poor hunter cafi’t afford. 1 
have known hunters to come out here 
on this lake, which I live beside, for a 
f*w days’ shoot, bringing with them 
for each man’s use a twelve-gauge a 
ton-gauge and an eight-gauge gun 
to have ready for use in s-iooting in 
flocks of ducks. What could be more 
destructive to game than this, and yet 
these same men pretend to be members 
of game protective associations, and put 
down the use of the automatic 
Now, I don’t pretend to be a duck 
er; in fact, I do very little duck shoot
ing, but I am a fox Jiunter, and bought 
an automatic gun last fall' for this pur-, 
pose. Now,- is it right that I should 
have to throw away this gun and lose 
my money on it just to please a few city 
men who cell themselves sports î I 
could name over 20 or 30 men in this 
vicinity who have recently bought an 
automatic gun. Is it right or fair for 
the government to stop the use of these 
guns and not make some recompense to 
the men that own them. I could name 
you men who come down here on this 
lake every fall and kill hundreds of 
ducks and, not content with what they 

kill themselves, they hire men to 
shoot for them. Would you cell .hat 
sport or slaughtering game?

John Watson, jt.
Ceasarea, Ont.

guns.
hunt-

can

Salvation Army Anniversary.
Commissioner Coombs haa returned 

to the city from hie tour thru Canada 
with General Booth. At each place 
visited, the largest buildings w,- re 
ofowded, and thousands upon Chou-

Away with Catarrh!
Ifs Loathsome, lf« Disgusting

Instant Relief and Permanent Cure 
Secured by the Use of Dr. Agnsw’* 
Catarrhal Powde *
Here’s strong evidence of the ’quick

ness and sureness ot that wonderful 
remedy.Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder: 
"For years I was a victim of chronic 
catarrh—tried many remedies, but no 
cure was effected until I had procured 
and used Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Pow
der. First application gave me instant 
relief, and In an Incredibly short while 
I was absolutely cured.”—James Head- 
ley, Dundee, N, Y.

Dr. A»new*« Heart Cure relieves 
In- ten minutes. 3l

f
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\GE OFFERS HIS

,TmCiTJ:,

mm

'G
AGENTS WANTED.ARTICLES FOB SALE. ♦ BUSINESS CHANCES.

P OR SALE—ONE OF THE BEST PAT- 
AJ In hotels In Toronto. Centrally jo. 
««ted. In perfect order; medlom size'll; cell, 

terras arranged.. Box 72, World.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.■ PROPERTIES FOB 8ALg-,

F. S. Tennant's Unit,

Üî TENNANT, t« KING WBHTÎ 

Main 4004.

. properties for sale.OMXION SENSE KILLS AND DB- 
ntroyn rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 

druggists. sage device for physicians, barbers, homes; 
exclusive territory; sample, with attach, 
ments, postpalde*5.25. ifygea Battery Co., 
Fisher Building, Chicago.

?
Themes Edwards A Co.’e List.Benner A Co.'s List. !A. Coleman's List.

T) BNXHB & CO., 800 COLLEGE ST. 
tJ offer the following properties for ln-

eKRZVi —1ST. WEïT w-, 
®OOUv store and dwelling, dg.it h ,
rooms and bath, all convoalenoes «olid —__
brick stable; a bargain. • m 1

new o-boom brick, *a^8'o,Vrocah.av1Su|n'enCM- !171 OB BALE CHEAP—BALL-BEARING 
F roller aha tea: used only a Short time, 

(Talon hardware make, steel rollers, sny 
quantity. Box 32. World Office. rpEHwTE 

“KSSaFr1”' s-“~‘
ttw'partîSî *W7: i“U"t ^ “i1’1” ’itcc

si*-c«»n :
D1 A DAILY, article without 
y X vl Opposition; 3 hi one—eomoîna- 
Mon scrub-brush, mop and wringer. Wvmen 
buy at eight. Exclusive territory. Dept. 
«L IXL. Works, 25 Whltebelbstreet. Nev

' 1 — nouuevARD. ten
“ .VOlJUU rooms, Sqnare plan, every 

“15 'Jfîî the most fastidious housekeeper 
could desire.

—HARROW) fft., NBA* 
Spndlna, brick, re.ei 

furnace, gas, maiite^ good
*2950
rooms, hath, 
lot; 1200 cash. su.lable for doctor or dentist; 189 Dcwl- 

,n- ■ • ed7

—C ENTRAI,. SOLID
brick, all coaven e:iceg.$3500I f.-1'OB KALE-CONTENTS OF BOARD- 

Pi P lag house, thirteen rooms, for board, 
era or roomers, food location. Box 8», 
World.
m

-------------------.• >. •• ,fV,
K I MATINEES 
* « WED. end SAT, 

WILL PRESENT .

aide easy terms.

*7500 -2“SW',a
B*cor°*’ the be*t ,tyl® and T*l«« north of

I ,*3450
s large rooms, modern and op.to-date Re
cently decorated.

*3300
eight rooms, all convenience^.

tt OR SALE—THE RIGHT TO USB 
ft the process for production of Porous 
Oxide of Barium, under Canadian patent 

anted to Herman Schulae, Beru
be obtained at a rea.

W ANTBD -ENERGETIC ELDERLY 
J/1,town to handle oaf Na

tural Hoir Color.Restorer; a good Inc-one
■ mil 5“ VCT-y "tt'c effort: each
. *?rln81? another; send twenly-flve

World”mi>e lnd Instruction*.

I

INNER-]» -1
SIAN SUCCESS

SKAT1 SALE *•

MmiHn
OPEN

FARMS FOR SALE.

*8j^-srasrspst «troo -asTM^ssaa
nine rooms and bath. «very convenience. * ^

*5*05, gr
berg, Germany, can 
soname price on application to the pa 
tentee, or Knlgbt Brothers. Washington 
District of Columbia. United States 01 
America, or Henr« Grist. Ottawa. Caqada.

I*3400 —EUCLID , AVIÎ., NEAR 
___ College. (letaehed .8
mam», lmtb, extra closet, in basement fur
nace. gns, lot 30x185, stable, ride drive 
Term* arranged.

Hurley A Lawson’s List.cents 
Box 42,

'
F° Uworti>geicent>K6eTf BUY8 36 KEN- 

Apply No flo-v 'Y two hundred-, easy terms.

!

*8000 TM-à.

all conveniences.

135 T EST you FORGET, THE REST 
JU place to secure a good farm, or ex- 
onuijge your Ou tarte, farm for. good wesienr 
lands, we call your,«tte»tkm to the fol
lowing valuable properties to choose from. 
Ir /oil don't see what appoals to you here 
write iw for what you want. A

7 ROOMS 
cut nine-,L

ï floors■ii •i/I alyanizbd iron skylights
-It metal ceilings, comices, etc. Douglas 

124 Adelalde.street West.

ABT. IlgjpgSsB sE./E -

StlQrtn —WALKER AVE.. NEW.
detnch»(T.. el-ht r'-oagec 

xl40W*^Cr r***lt up-to-date, lot ÿ

—Rusholmik. DOTXC1T.
.7V. «* hardwood floors. 011k

ed erwy modem convenience,
extra value, wide lot.

«tiQ/Vï . — HOWLAND. TEN 
i ** rooro*. dinice location, 

raine* improvements, square plan, good

J. raiFTY-TWO IIUNDpED WILL BUY A 
V beautiful stiburbin residence, solid 
"tic*, «’’out rlx acres; lawn, fruit and or- 
nomentol tree*, stable; pos*essfon and terms 
arranged. Write Pox 63 World.

W. LI FORSTER —- PORTRAIT 
» *—* * *«•

Fro*.,

THEATRE ng-WILL PAY CASH FOR GENTS' 
Fec.-tid-hnnd bicycle. Bicycle Munson 

1 Yonge-street. 1 />4-xACWBS-NEiAR MEDICINE HAT,

CERTIFY THAT THE *on,d. exchange <eÿ city proper.y, abo.it jorated, hardwood finish, «date roof

.tars K1.Ï, *$ k: «V “ •- "«■ îï___________ ___
ÏS aSionw-wesrwoim, - hxmii. *1 200 ~.Y» [!.'

to !rh?,m «J* accounts flxO acres cultivated; no stbneaT.W 
hT If.!? “Î flrm eben he P»‘d. and acre* orchard, gcOd water, fair fences; ten 
■6 Id f£rL ^ ♦ Î1 *c^2nnt* owlD* I>y the a time house; commodtoiv, liarua
“ aX l^.teVm.Tm^* clty propei't.v.

Martin. Wltueas : B. N. Da-ria. ’ I O/W x ACRES PRINCE EDWARD
■ 1 - ■ I ' County—Plcton ten mHn; „11

at hand: «lay and black 
*?a™', twenty-five acres timber. InuhHc-

-------------------------------------———— , »taired: ncrea orchard, full bearing^
Ik ALT HOUSE—CORNER FRONT AND mîîL feD««i; frame house
LJ Slmcoe. remodelled and enlarged, new three barns, splendid value: eight thoii=en l.
management; rates $1.50 and 12 ner Ant _________ _________
E. R. Hurst, Prop. ' H RACRES — EAST OXVILLIMB CRY—
<■-■■■ I • ♦ * convenient to railway deiot rchcol
■pvOMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET and Pt”tofflce; sandy loam’ thlrty-
IJ Fa»t. Toronto; rates, one dollar up . atTe« cleared, balance mixed tln>b=r- 
E. Taylor. Proprietor. K spring water; small buildings; small nrlce:

------------------- - . ____________ sixteen hundred. ‘ ,
p IB80N HOUSE. TORONTO QUEEN -------- -------------— - - ' , «'
VT and George-streets, first-class service. T AKE SHORE PROPERTIES we 
newly-furnished rooms (with baths), par- 1-4 have four farms on Lake Sfmcoe and 
J.ora> • d"J1*r ££t.v and two doliars a Lake Couchlchtng, nicely located tor^nnw 
day. Phone Main 3381. Im-r^homcs. Call or wrlte 'or hril pUrtL

;
Ï®1 Q/VV —MAROCERETTA 8T..DE 

y ■AfFS/X-F tached, seven roomy and 
hath, furnace, aide entrance, new.

of Evenings 
18 26e and 60o

—T 0AM MANURE FOR LAWNS AND 
JJ flower gardens. -T. Nelson, 97 Jarvla- 
stieet Phone Main 2510.

C'UBCBBAN PROPERTIES FOR SALE- 
Residential sites,- one or ntere acres.

North Toronto %-mlle from Upper Canada 
college.-convenient to cars, specially suited j 
tor high-clam suburban residences. The,, i
saa’a&iaaa! ; .

A Grundy, 86 King East.

Fee I
T HOJfAH EDWARDS A CO.. ESTATE. 
VIctorirTT' ^03n* and Inveihnenle, 01■elty in Vaudeville

>1CKLES’ 
PETLAND
vn must see Pinkey, 
e Polly; Push, 4he i-. 
e other 
TON &
w Reporter.’* I 
TOMKINS 

cal Talker 
[ & BURNS - 
ric Comedians ~

noatua. |lantrys. verandnbi, bale ny.

~ RRT'NHWICK. ten 
conu»A rooms, new art pJan, de-

ngee. every modern convenience.

APARTMENTS TO LET.

TJBAUTIFUL FIVE - ROOM APART- 
JJ ments, polluted floors, sleam-hcatel 
kitchen and bath, 193 bowling-avenue.

- ; Ti OUSE FOR SALE ON ST. CLAHENS- 
aTI avenue. In good condition; every con- 
Tcnlenee. G odd bargain. Apply at 41 St. 
Cli.mis for parttculara.

IB 00 ' J00 collbgb-st..
W^st Spadlna. Open evening#.

red7
John Ponehcr’e List. 1

^ ,T .—- LOT -7^4 • j

«*trq nice and cheap; open even. • ;
halt' J°hn Poncber- Broadview and Spark-

pets.
CO. *30-$5.500 'AXXRX- TEN ROOMSWnrlrV'i *Piare plan, oak fl.*>- 

tritimlrge, throe grate, everything nod

CHOICE CORNERBUSINESS CHANCES.
Canadian Buelneaa Exchange's List. Copeland A Falrbalrn'e Liât. ■

A N EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY 
for safe and profitable Investment— 

An Industrial company organizing, 
head office in Toronto, unlimited de 
and no opposition; large profita assured; 
ground floor proposition to capitalist with 
from ten to twenty thousand dollars; full
est Investigation yollclted. The Big Cities 
Realty A Agency Co., Limited. 6 College- 
street.

ZX FFRR WANTED FOR 170 ACRE!, 0 1 STZX 
V/ near Bradford, on main road; brick ÜFIOU 
oeelllug, modem barn ntxl stables, good 
orchard; nothing better north of Toron-o 
Carndlan Buelnesei Exchange. '

FOR SEASON, HALF-WAY 
, between Sunnyalde and Hmu-
ber, 7 roams bath, two comm idee, flre- 
I»«ee. verandah, overlooking Humber Bay. 
Ccpvland & Fajrbelm.

HOTELS.with
mand $52(K) “ ANNEK DETAClIBn.

nine rooms. hardwood 
radiator heatlne, every con- 

rtfleece, . ray home, facing park.

$5200 -*®t:CLlD. TKN ROOMS.wteld trimLL b,>t ’ra!rT heated, hard-
a.

near -Co’lege. choice-home - and lo-allty. 

$4850 -“Cached, mcpyifr

EN TROUPE

Dancers—17 
LL JOHN8ÔNS 
he Xylophone h IS & HENNINGS ^ 
tixed Drinks." ■
:etograph
Pictures; 

ra Attraction

«Q Vk -r- Broadview avenu», -
^ overlooking RJverdale Park.

E'IsFS r,.J
no mautel, exclusive aide entrance;

T?h 0rTn • v TOIpe «nd eee tips; easy terms,,. 
John Poueher, Broadview mid Spnrkhall *

T3 VNDRED ACRES - Near RICH- 
XI mondrail^ level, dav loom, all drain
ed, leds of fririt, goad Imlldlntroll *y 

$7009, Canadian nuslnes. Ex?

'«6.1 K—TpNOE NEAR BLOOR, SUITE 
-* 4-r of font* 1)right room*». ,#xnren-

Falrimlrn'’61' m+lllDCTy *tPre- Copeland A
T?l OR SAIjE—BUTCHER BUSINESS AT 
J1 Nla-ara Falls South, Ferry-street. 
Apply J. W. Speck.

I /G ROCERY STORE. DWELLING AND 
tx stock for sale In London, good bnsl- 

} ness being done. Apply to 8. Smyth. 404 
* Tnlbot-street, London.

$4)7 RA-MtAW. 351. 8 ROOMS.
for^nla V Vsi16.- fnrnace, solid brick. Copeland & Falrbairn.

Æ P R1TTT FARM—FIFTY ACRES, VERY - \ *«>.. Harley 4t Lawson’s List.
>

KIMS & CO. 1 8T- junction, 5 I ..'-I$49.50 -NENDADaVENUE, DB-*rti*h?tZr tabbed, nine roemutTW !imedies “The
Macy”,

U ACRES—CONVENIENT TO T0R0N- 
y to. good poultly farm, finest fruit# 
term# arranged. Canadian Business Ex- 
change.

TTOTEL VENDOME. TONGB AND 
11 Wilton, central, electric, light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

GLADSTONE -r! QUEEN-ST 
XJL west, opposite O.T.R. and C.P.R 
stations; electric cars pass door. Turnbull 
Smltib, Proprietor.

$14. —dovrrcourt ROAD.
***’ *- rooms, bath, commode.

H°FmmY HWS?N. .ONTARIO'S 
laïde East ln* SP^Itst*, 46 Adi-

990, 6

!i5Pwo «saas

$4(KK) “^mbination neat-
® rooin«, s^nare n’ai 

grated,7'h.n”1 *rtut‘T. «fie dining-room' 
5™, J' i’*11 «pd parlor, ham Wood
foT 'votne^ modern coOvfulonce. See

LOST.
OTEI,

tario farm. Canadian Business Exrfcanoe 
Mm'a^-rBa l<Mne' Toroata H. D. Roade!

I MATINEE 
I TODAY at a;ts

ILS LUCKY DOC

T OST—$5 REWARD—A BOOK CON- 
JU tnlnlng written poetry, snapshot pic
ture In front. Return to 57 Pembroke- 
street

T* XCHANGE FOR ONTARIO FARM
mf!L^Toïï?to—Half section. Red 

Deer district, Alberta; choice soil, dairy
cCARRON HOUSE. QUEEN AND «««!£“# location; fenced; half under cuf- 

1U Vlctorla-streeta: rate*$160,ndt° KlidlngaL E?04 water;
per day. Centrsfy located, Xe^nl^^'k^

T> OSEDALE HOTEL, 1148 YONGE-8T.. 1ford road. Toronto.
dtf Z?yt R^*,b,1i*> S8pedaîlltâteiBfot Tî BfL aBER’ AIBRHTA. 320 ACRE», 

winter. G. B. Leslie, Manager. A*',, fcocejl'. one-third cultivated, fair
Dirfld'ngs, good doliy op winter who#t land 

X\THEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE I t!^*er for and fencing; exchange tor *150 ,ndytl °*k pe^LHemellke, Terms !a£”,”e«r Toronto. Henry Moyle, 84 Bed! 
*1.50 and |2 per day. Bnrni Bros Pro- ford-road, Toronto.
Ihon”*»!00»” Tonge aDd TrlndtyVtredtx 1 -----------

brl

$70~w!Sd siLtR5°,M*n. ?OirSE. 
^tînh<24 Vfe^rta!1*'-ÂLGHRTO fuelMARRIAGK LICENSES.

A T.rFaÇ£ W-.rLETZ? PHE8CRIP-
Wtaes^î pÎTon?0**"

iiBFiici ncnwFiMrj, Paon*.

TT B ,8H^LLPE??.B' J P„ ISSUER 
Ift of Marriage Licenses. Residence

8°Dth Parkda,e- N«

post-
Bed-

trlm-
th's

»«00
lot, near site qf Cudahy’s packing honpi, *

$2800 -WESTON, LÔT'ëjxiri». 7
ter snrnilv “,h' !««»<*. wa^wil '.
e«h IW’ cement walks; five hundrod .

. Y. J. Smyth's List.

m J. SMYTH. 3 DUNDAS ST.. T0- 
J • ronto Junction, offers the following 

attractive bargain#:

562
Waddlngton A Grundy’s List.

7 5 ■^S58,i y°noe st„ north toI tlmi- 
tlr°hX la^0£a1"Z'rt" hof-

enltpble for-stock or stud 

UMlng. stream through real’ .

1 OR WTLIDWdALM. yonge

dlvl«ten Into martoT!^ t̂ol,le i0r

*1100ï- 4
WEEK—1

\m0 Ü N. -PENNANT, 
I1 • Mato 4004;outbuildings, 16 KING WEST.*1400

lange lot, 45x140.

—SEVEN ROOMED, BRICK 
veneer, stone foundat on.or,

•AMO08 • T; i 'imt T' homas kdwards.issuer of mar.
»:3* jV"*' Vlctona-street Fret

machinery for sale.
(TV N« armington T hims steam
V engine, about 40 h.p„ with all steam 
ctuneetloni In engine house. Can be' seen
HOO^cash.011 *• 73 Pront-*lrae‘ Bast. PrL-2

__ E^^KSi

Holley bury. | the,chool._ Apply Robert Armstrong Bsl
—------------------- eentof. 22 King-street East. Toronto.

H VSS£,£W«’*- “ '

tlHCK) -iSMa25S?M.;°-
ly decorated, lot 50x120.

-CONDUIT ST.. 6 ROOM- 
' *4 •oJld hrk*. (*e‘ach?d,

an conveniences, furnace and mantel.

Falceuerle Liât. , /. ï /,
LEGAL CARDS. FA^5oR: 21? DUNDAS 8THBe'p-

R. Kidney A Co.’s List. ^

ÎABLO
ra Company 
Y HALL

>e*’nty*ri 51 **’'*• la(eet design. See thli
S2SOO. UTOM »r, Xu*SgSateai sïusry.’ss

—CT^BNDENAN AVE., 7 ' 
9 n .7 roomed, brick, nil convenl- 
la“ndrr toi*, two mantels, elrciric

Cl RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER ,
C Solicitor. Notary Public, 34 Victoria. 1 i k ACRES AND COMFORTABLE 

Money to Loan at- 4 1-2 per cent A” house for sale or rent. 4 miles

^iné HpT*Br,dge- J-BockMy' *%%
Quebec |----- ■

this property Is sure to ihrreaso lu vain?.

"M 2 ^a.1to^Inr<lT op

urttaSr1» I
— R9LID bbick, df-

I “ * , tached, 6 rooms and bath.
door» and wlndowsi a beau- 

_________________ vy, poor) cam. \+**$f*'<->|

W J^rNSr^t.AN1), ORUNDY s;! $1 800’ t-.‘WLID -BRICK. SIX

É1 095 - |bICK. 7 ROOM.S, IX- 

terior of kitchen not fln- 
ÎScd’-2îr*ar f0** *,te, stone foundation, lot 
25 x 489; snap for workingman.

v;« street. *3300 -æ;?, 
ggL*aft'ïMüftffliOK

*tr -nms
surrotirdlnge,miturday Bvenlnga, 

loon, April 8S-en*
TAMES BAIRD; BARRISTER, 

ejt! tar, Patent Attorney, etc.,

?sL3SX'*i^£,I‘!ssK'a œ?r 
J. tS%$S«&MSSeSK
dine Branch. Money to loan; 18 King’West.

fl<9,W6«-y and 
re chorus of 500, ÿ 
people— - - -Xf f-.T. •
si Sopranos : ’ ’r
nor«!^»»- _ ---------- ------ -----------

THIS CHINESE RAID 
Il 34 GAMBLERS

ta
ROOFI ■;<. >.

- 77 WALMBR HOAD 
tonmlîlî. ,a ,,ew' “*M Wck, atom 
L nï?La£eŸ’ ,1° ro?ms' ’ *v*rF convenience,

r« S?Æ. atî ,2» .ava.r,,s*i,2;!s
m#hi twill# and stairs finished In oak If , 
you want to get n nice, cheerful, comforv 1
lh«„1iho™e ^rrt' ,m,,t ,nd flnt»ed, you - 
enonkl see this property. "

VI
CrlgHten’a List.

T I^*VN IXYPS IN ALL PARTS OF THE 
J.i.J0’?1 «ndjrirtnltvt get further r-artl- 
Jrt «6 mr ■ T- J’ *«rtl»’ Phone

FARMS TO RENT. .
C ESTATE, 86 TO.

M UB^teter«EB' ^m!"|I.KEN * OLARK. *0 O LEA E—FARM OF 100 ACRBS- 
p„„. 7?JTI*îera’ Solicitors, Dominion 1. abont miles from market, nn Tone» 
,tî2e„ T^n^’ corner Kln* aod Yonge- «treat, PaweMten April let A^lyMC 
streets. Toronto. . j Adelalde-street West. w 3

»
$ 3 r‘ light

«pen plnmt,tow. befh’
$1000-„,L.R°°^ locality I

North Toronto Land Co.’e List.

t ±Ci( Ml —TANHDOWNE AVENUE • *'/' 9-roomed solid brick all
convenience#, new carpets, blinds and" ms 
range included. A sacrifice, owner leaving

T ^ive-rg°mbd COTTAGES 50 
feet land. In North Toronto, *1009

•bap.mpt attentes,,. N.'SÎSLÆ. Î-JSKSSÇÆ :
laidc-street, Toronto. 1

MONEY TO LOAN,* $435<>™Î.?BNi3m ro^i> virrv- ftQADO ~ “ booms, all con- 
rooms bath thr^y^,„^ld # hr,Pk- 2? ”nlan*’ea. "irely decorat-

S,-rt' ---------------■
itv.^y AB-LTON SUT.. OPPOSITE THE GAR.’ 

xv. drn*. one of the best locations In To-
Honnd te?r0flTi 0r prlTnte lustitu-
tfon. lot 96.x 140. There Is a large. eoHd , 
.wick residence on the premises, hiving 

rooms. For'nrlce, terms add full 
partlcrdars, call at office, or write œ *

? r
U? Ï CAN SELL TOUR FARM, HOUSE I M’ wVthou^^riri’^M^y

bnalness, no matter whore slto- paytoenta. Offices In 60 principal cities, 
rat— SUSi . particulars-to The Big Tolman, Room 306, Manning Chambers 72 
Cities Realty & Agency Co., Limited fl Queen-street West. 
vo..eee-street, Toronto.

ALL^THia

s s=r
AND WOODS. ' ii ? i"M

*650(y^^llns^jpr < c-r- .F

frrn.ee, =

21 STREET,Store aU29 West Queen Street 

Said to Have All the Appur

tenances of Real Thing.

et
Air ’ WILL NEGOTIATE a loan fob 
Vv you, if yon bave furniture or obber 

personal property. Call and get onr terms 
strictly confidential. The “■ KM“> * of. « Vg :

J, B, Le Roy * Co.’s List.

T B- J’®, BOY & Cb„ 710 QUEEN ST. 
(J • East..

SITUATIONS VACANT. EW. .FIVB R003IS. FRAlfE HOITSP 100 feet cf land. *1800 L8B'

ORTH TORONTO LAND COMiPANY 
1^1 Limited, 13 Yongc-gtreet Arcade.

9 v $7000 op bloor SOhath J!d hri<,k. twelve

■ "y-
McCortkey d. Goddard’s Llet

Borrowers'
Agency, Limited, 10 Lawtor Building 6 
King-street West.tic Games A ««.YOU OPEN FOR A BETTER P0-

jLM. Sinon? If so. learn tel ecru nhv
other

— If go. learn telegraphy. No
Send îor plrttenîa®”8 D“mlntenF<s!hwlle0f I XV TOSTLETHWAITE, REAL ES- 

Telegraphy, 9 Adelaide East, Toronto 3 tat* ,IoanV 0re ln»nr*nce, 56 Vic-
— -» _____ I tori#-street. Phone M. 3778.

Robinson, MeCtirrah * York’a List.
1 ' ' ‘ 1 I i ———~ '* 'i>À

“ McCURRAH & Y0RJC^^T

! rp «B OLD HAMILTON STREET 
JL School site and building for sale, 272 
fe« frontage, anlfable for light manufac
turing; will be sold at n bargain.

An Interesting 
the store at 129 West, SAT. 13th . ,g 

Events
grume of fan tan at

Queen-street 
wa« brought to an abrupt conclusion 
shortly after 8 oclock last 
the police.

As a result 34 Celestials

; SUBURBAN PROPERTIES FOR 
. SALE.
Waddlngton A Grundy’s List.

ThALMY REACH PROPERTY WITH 
I > large lake frontage cocnniodloni 

smrmier cottage, price *19,600. °*

15 ALMY &EACH,’ LAKE FRONT, ALL 
V- ™e year round dwelling, bekntlf il 
bîülfVim? ornamental trees, tennle court 
bOT. honse frontige# on two streets le- 
aîdes lake frontage, price *8000.

J OBIXSON, 
. A< offer :AlÙ^rtoR^l,^Eo“ annatnre^lvork^ I $ 7 5 f)f)0 TO L0AX- =

nene others need apply Write and state' I i cent. City, farm
aaltry and experience, "steeker Electric A I m”*’ mo.rt*a*e* bought; no fees;Machine Co.. Detroit. Mich ^ * I ^tM^t°g7oro^ntCd- Beyn0,dS- 77

■RJ'UMBER 53 SAULTER ST.. LARGE 
■AN six-roomed. cottage^ bath and w.c., 
cellar, etc., lot 50 feet frontage suitable 
for milkman, expressman or cab driver. .

BOAT night by
$ 1 HHO -, h^bcoukt AVENIR,

SSr4 a assmile world*, record :
Band In Attendance

were bundled 
into the petrol wagon. Two of their

Sth^T0n ga-mln« house, while the 
others have to answer the charge of 
being frequenters. 6
<-^h® ra-ld was
2?"** /uet had time to scoop the

SS^STTn.11”
eorLd^n ,fX>Und floor 16 .were ab- 
S'l!16 ^ Chinamen so love.

ï’ere fi»U"d In the ante 
ro^îS rîÜT® ll?ey had rushed. In the
were olavhLthe shflp anoth«r seven 
Z?I? Paying and ,the remaining five
^T^mera.8eCreted *“ different hole*

CS?dy 01 No- 2 division, 
men Ohar,ton’ Plaln clothes
Otortabf# !S>mery’ McKinney, and 

Ohaimian of the morality 
«^Mrtment, made the sortie.
«aanbUnÜ01! was fltted up In regular 

8tyle‘ The entrance 
cuardL^f* ro<>m °fi -the shop was 

, by meana oif ‘a big heaw
*boutWtohte!0nj h°Its' w*l*ch was Just 
tor rushed thru036 t^1linSpec'

Seit Z 6 fitted “P- In the base- 
wmpleted r>rk hfd not lulte been 
around1 anJ ,1e wlres were scattered 
qulrerf tn -I thv6 necessary tools re- 
nix t0 attach them.

numerous f other8’ ‘°ttery t,ck6t8’ 
airi, taiken away.
eevLteug searched at No. 2 station 
mtZt1 Jer<; found to have their 
the nmnrf? ed ln tlIlelr fsockp. Yuen, 
mo»tlMnesmanf Eh°P' had *58.75, 
Perswi.lT1 al sllver' hidden on his

^hUted t0 baiI 'n

V V l.T-T» RIGHT YOUNG MAN TO SOLICIT

Z'l ABINE7TMAKER AND THREE 
^,-wPr0TPr8’ *tendy work, good wag<
M1 table men; wanted at once. Clark 
Co., Ltd., Gravenlraret.

UMBER 153 MORSE STREET. SIX 
X* ream*, lot 40 feet frontage, with 
large frame «table In the

STORES TO LET.

0s®ss®!3r
*2250 ssssssaa^;*

s25(Ki^^;;i?^„M-
«olid brick, new; *400 cash. ta’

$»210(>-tJ1^rERfrô:ï ' AVF!XÜB. 
tfgS, Urge l^;aerj!Ttorm;,r-r00mCd <’ot-

l-i'J ( _________ rear; easy terms.

A ÜREN ST.. THE RESIDENCE I^ATE- 
V 17 occupied by Dr. Clelnnd. one of 
Hie brot business stands ea*t of Yonge- 
etreet; lot 80 feet frontage; *7509.

-XT UMBER 52 HEWARD AVE.. SOLID 
J’, orlck. seven rooms, sH molern con
veniences, *2500; easy term#. J. b lx> 
Boy A Co.,. 710 Queen-street East.

T> BAUD
JL> store.ril 18, 19, 20 , 

turday Mot. ;
cretecafe, 1485 Queen Wes'.

cd7
unexpected. The mo RENT—STORES IN THE CLIFTON 

A Hotel. Niagara Falls, Canada. For 
partlcnlars apply to Manager. ea

.«a mon’s Comic Opera ' the offl- R Et£îL>XE'- „£FtACHBD seven
roomed dwellings water «nd 

deep lot. price *25C0T also ***
»t»eef at *2009.

OF PENZANCE ^whîlri

WBM » «imiM. plan .liôuiïfVlT’^wpot'heM. 
this lu value; osly *1090 cash, balance’

one on sameSUMMER COTTAGES.

HALFTONE OPERATOR FOR ËT. I TT LRNIRHBD COTTAGES, BRANT 
a a 8rnvlng plant, one who understands I ». Park, Burtlngtoo; sanitary plumbing 
emtrse screening. Thoroughly up-tO-dVe bot water, electric light. Phone Park 1863.’ 
6M>er maJ1- Apply Box 57, World. *

mers—95 407NOW OPEN : «pioo-r^Æh 6 ROOMS 
attic; *350 Trollope * Ford’s List.

m BOLI^PE & ford. REAL ESTATE, 
I 177 Dundas-etreet. Phone Park 1954.

*4000 -«TH-<K,îio»ÆK
oak finish, laundry tube, all modern con- 
venlencee.

.-mSERVICES. 6(17-ei:> $21 OO “5«PERT - »T. 6 ROOMS, 
house; |500 down?™ ° bUl d ano*ber *44(M) -»52SS^L,.iS’:- '.

.mt-a ■snwwaf’ssg t •

Toas^sio^t once;' ** ke/ at »

R QWNTON. 41EW 6-ROOMRH DWET? 
J-J Hug, lot 100 x 300 feet, price *2500.

TAT ADDINGTON 
v V King St., East.

TV ANTED—THREE GOOD MEN FOB 
,7JL. sausage room work, Germans pre
cT^idinn eo 7 Limité"1 I A E M®L»VISH. VETERINARY SUR-
N-. Hamilton’On . ’ Wentar°rth-gtr66t A. geon and dentist, trente dlroa.es of

' all domesticated animale on scientlflc prln-
11/ ANTPn at nx"/rn raw# | yples. Offices South Keele-street, TorontoKSF sT,™,L=r | ;ôS.‘°Ma.T„ra .g«Æ s 
wxs’siî,W »‘™8- *rJD,«;;,fœ.J,Œ.sooV..»Limited, H5 D?,ffe®?n-,t>rotr & ^““'h08' j ^nsc-*,re8t Pb°aa Main 3061.____________

tI7 AVTPn-------w7v-Birr.no  -------------------- T1 HE ^NfARIO VETERINARY COL.w A^TED FINCHERS. EXPERL 1 legs. Limited. Temperance-street ToT
Novt Moll eü“ n c oîi8 A!*d l’oetum»». ronto. Infirmary open day and night 

.tom Costume Co., 302 Church-street. I Session begins In October. Tel. Main 861.

W ANTED—A FIRST-CLASS STO-^K Ylf M. MOLE. MEMBER 0> THE ROY- 
imirnf ien t0 f,1''lco Ip a going .W al College of Veterinary Surgeons
mai.nf.ieturtne concern. Box 16. World. | London. Eng.. 443 Batburst-street. Tel£

phone M. 6790.

VETERINARY SURGEON.:ra house
NO. aW.1L 14th.

*17 OQ -r.’a^S-
AND GRUNDY (6

61Egerton Shore, B« Dv 
i. Pearl Brook.

$8oqo -^d-er^L æ
bath, brand new, modern home, eo*y terms.

*2800 «Si?-
bomeWflter heaUng' lM,ndrf tabs, lovely

Doors open at 6»3® *4/>0(V:
srtftta,.ar£m m.~"-
nue, de» t miss this; term# arranged.

CANADA LANDS.

liFfjRSftl
er idenee. Haslam Land & Investment 
Co., million dollar capital. 47tb-avenue He- 
elna, Canada.

Christ, Scientist $ Q fiOf )-^b^Urn.,X ' A VENTE ”7 
electric light, side’^trance;1’*!-!of) e"*h.llnd

*2 »500iaîiâZ
easlv 8 TOOm*’ '’rick froiR; «09

VETE-
ave-

4nd Caer-Howell St. vO

m. and 7 p.m.
r»f Atonement.w 
Wednesday, b p.m,'J

R™A!SÆ£‘.t,'.1* ÏSSÎ.S- ~
aTgr-street.j

=s v>*.
$3000-GLAtlSTOXE.AVENT’R."- w. O. Cooper’s Lis*.

s Catholic m # •FOR SALB. $1 Q()() - BANNING AVE.. SOLID 
SthVs™ i brick 6 rooms, enamelel 
bath, three pieces, full-size cellar, furnace 
brand new, easy terms. '

two
helped others: we can h"lp' von. (teen 
evenings. Trollope A Ford, 177 Dnudns- 
street. Phone Park 1954.

G. COOPER, 6)1/4 ADELAIDE 
Lust, -ipetalie. 1'uviie Main -3602,W.*28(K>-r„“;"™‘Sï a

ven,traces; *400 eagb. ' nU
and

articles were founû
RIGHT

con-W™eDmaM

ren, wages eighteen dollars per month Apply from 6 until 0 p.m.. 176 Crescent 
road, wmfr Lamport-avenue.

1Ü' 0R SALE. AT A HAHOAIN 20 
JL' acres choice garden land fronting on 
longe-street, about rue hour’s drive fron 
Toronto Market, or 25 mlnnt -s by car- this 
tet 1ms fine big orchard, clght-n), mel Dam- 
dwelling with extension and woodshed at 
taehedi large barn and stable, good walls' 
bcautlfnl summer rwort: immediate nr,’ 
sess.ou. Box 171, General Postoffl'-e To 
ronto. *

rch offers :
WELCOME BUREAU. fCAMEBGN - ST. NINE 

room» and bath,solid brick; WE:<- of I lie r. r w St. PetsZa ’ y§ 
.Markham Sts., win 
m„ half un hour U;W ’A

(1 ill theleviiation cards !

TF YOU REQUIRE LABOR OF ANY
____________ X kind, ring np Main 532. You will Ve-

1TTAXTED—MAN. SINGLE OR MAR IcelVti Immediate attention.
TV rled. for fruit farm, near Toronto 

Apply 076 Bloor West. oronio.

*700 rash.

$40 (K) — EUCLID 
rooms

AVENUE • gl
and bath, soil# 

brick, el one foundation, hot air destine 
nicely decorated. *’

S310<) SSS.,CI[ - «ranYjyi" ARRIED...................... COUPLES, WITH BIG
___________  . families, just out, can have constant

W A,teT«D.-aB^,NBrEltS’ ELECTRI- MYonge-rtraet110™68' APP‘y W°r'd °ffk'e-
s„rj.r rs...

tlone esked by examining boards through- W 
out the country. Sent free. Geo. A Zelter 
►ook Co., 177 So. 4th-street, St. Louis. Mo.'

467m 6'i .olville S33('H)?a^.TaiCE-8TREET y1 DA ACRES,. ALBERTA. WILL EX- qQQAI \ i— MANNING AVENUE 7 
JDV> change tot cash or Toronto pro- /' / rooms and bath sÔHd
perty. F. J. WUIert, 140 Hamllton-etreet, brick, stone foundation, cellsr, modern. - - "
city venlencee, hot air heating

; *800T7 OUSE FOR SALE-ON ST. CLAR- 
AA er.s-avcnne; In good condition; eve-v 
convenience; good bargalrt. Apply 7 
St. Clurens for particulars.

te.rniste^ thiMs,?op of Toronto will ad- 
Ma tthew'«hrn,rite i,of cmflrmaUon in St. 
Revjn«rch 011 Sunda-y at 7 p..m. 
the Morrow, formerly in charge

will bf^inditeteA11 Church at Hespeler, 
Mark’s tte?V ted 85 pastor of st. Tecum,J Ŝ^î2lr!an Churoh. «log and 
Ing ne^! ^8' ^ Thursday even-

atroUon^ieV^M ^ lhe Important 
’ that takca nlZL hlsrh"class furnishings

at the ra„denc^^V“Psday’ Aprtl '«•
L Sherbourne street^ v D ®®nJam,n- 337
D fan to attend art lover should
81 eome very ram nu ,mPortant sale, a* 

collection whuuple“8 are to be In the

!*>■ ŸrWa.w"i7„7„v,’î,S;
•«Mnm “Mr^cKL °""'» «

’ Mr- Chartes M. Henderson.

. Gourde's Hall 7jM

p In. TUureda.v,
iinln y, 2t)tb. at 3 p m. i
ii ljêts < «u bt* o.rtalnea .

Viiu.nu-strvet, and at ^ 
iicÿe iiu wilt lecture OttJ 

i 3 aii<l 9 V-ib,

* >.
WELCOME .BUREAU ÛF 
situations for the following 

who are all of good character and well 
recommended: Man and wife as cerit k 
ers or any position where both could be 
useful; skilled laborers, painters hrlek- 

u- Inyers, carpenters, plasterers general li 
'* ref”, electricians, grocer’s clerk brn-g

w ‘srysrs*
KS, S5"râ76

bave. Address World Welcome Bureau 
Yonge-street. Toronto. 9

$ 43(X )'cakhWF0RD-8TIlBBT'
------------ :_____________ ' t

COB-*600fit 41
edtf

mMsm<^500^ I ' oould-st;. *1000Of Î i6666
CASH.

HORSES FOR SALB.Y\ ANTED—BtXiCK
gloves. Box 69. World.

CUTTERS

B IsÏÏÏJ™-.!« S68( )()'«™>'om.= Ho,u.

®WS *10.500-""=""™='

STORAGE.
$2500 -, LK5 ,iato gain* ad ml sal’

a"■:•(■( nipamiled I 
Seattle, Wash: Thp ; 
(ci’i-.c in Ja.pan

aj-.d c-n this 
nb* will conduct tfg.^ j| 
vi-rsary in ^ta»seJ" • ■ 
■ilh the Hon. W. JV

.secretary, » “7$

brick stone foundaVn1.^”1 
rerandsh, easy terms.

VY A, WARD, CARTAGE AND STOR- 
age. pianos moved end hoisted, double 

*ed single moving vans. 300 College-etreet. 
North 4383.

cellar, larggi. ■

YV ANTED—FIRST
lady, one who nnd’rs'atids 

be,-iv work. Apply Robinson 
Mellnda-etreet.

CLASS OFFICE 
cue tom 

& Heath, ip

ed7 W Boü.erVbBou

mtails. Call amf see me. 7 *WI mTeet"
\1Z ORLD WELCOME BUREAU HAS 

situations vacant for chambermaids 
tedgto-*8 *° *U * month- wlth board and

A. GODDARD. CARTAGE. ÀtOR- 
ere ln separate rooms. 201 Arthur, 

street. Park 443.

,T.PC JAZAZY HAZELTOX - AVE.. TEN 
'"•ImRf rooms, detached, lot 40 xFOR RENT. 220; easy termsW ANTED AT ONCE-BREAD BAKER,

to take charge; --------  -
ferred; mixer In shoip.
Woodstock, Oat,

I

B LAC&RMITH 8 OP.
*A«

DTOSAOK FOB FURNITURE AND 
O Pianos; double and single furniture 
van» for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
860 Spedlna-arenue.

PROPERTY WANTED. ,
\y B CAN SELL YOUR PBOpJitTT- 
”, The Big Cities Realty A Agency Co., Limited, 0 Collegctetreet * ,eaC,

Apply Box Sm V°UX« WOMEN AND GIRLS. MA Apply Box uoi, I x chlniste, steady employment and goof
AND HOUSE 

Song, Almtri, oJt’
ü cCONKEY * GODDABD. 

ITX late. Head Off ce. 20 
street. Mato 3220. 
street. Park 443.

REAL I5S- 
Toronto. 

Branch, 291 Artirnr-
.

per.
34; -Ê
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SATURDAY MORNING PÜE TORONTO WORLD APRIL 13 1907«

IT IS THE LEAVING SALE ni ms hub
ML fflff Fil BEI

«&,■& S£SK'«.
—Bobble Kean 122. Grazlallo Uo, SUck- 
anay, Jack McKean 109, Cefleretroene. The 
Clown 107, Lord BoaiwSsr 106. Tickle 100. 
Greeno 97. Campaigner I», Workmsld 98. 
Bose of Dawn 90, Gold Sifter 113. x 

Fourth race, Spring Huuten' Steeple, 
chose, about 214 mtiee—Ardette 164, Angle 
164, Webb 186, LgrsIstrmU 164, Essex 148, 
Guardian 146.

Fifth race, handicap, steeplechase, about 
8 miles—Pioneer 153, Bocketorm 151, Cardi
gan 150, Commodore Fontaine 147, Dr. 
Keith 148, "Wild Range 182, Flying Vir
ginian 164.

Sixth race, selling, 1 mâle and 40 yard*— 
Toscan UO, Blue Buck, Iran hoe, Bulwark 
107, Dckaber 106 Kiug of Spade* 60, Sally 
K. 98.

PROGRAM AT ARMORIES i

Just Now at Crawford’s, 
the Tailors. fAUCTION

PAIUÏE I

SALES . 1
EVERYKelley Strikes Out With Bases 

Full—Rain Interferes With 
Big League Games.

L'Amour Took First Race at 30 to 1 
—Serville Nosed Out Ben 

Cole In Second Race.

Sixteen Athletic Events on Card 
Including Longboat's Five 

Mile Trial.
MONDAYGRAND OPPORTUNITIES 1 ed 

1 > Fiai
1 AND EVERY TbiTHURSDAY 

AT IIA.M.
Ch<HI : 1 FullA Made-to-Order Suit The Indoor games at the armorlee to

night promise to be the biggest athletic 
feature ever run off In Toronto. The Gar-1 feet Arthur Irwin'» Trl-Btate bunch to- 
rleon Athletic Association have prepared dayi bat flDatiy they did land a win In 11 
one of the finest programs any Canadian iantn#* by 4* to 2. The visitors were the 
athletic body ever put on In the way ot ^ttcr team on all counts, and the locale 
running events. The big feature will be y never have scored at all, but Tor
tile great effort of Longboat, the famous rergj jn ys turn at pitching, not only fall-
ludlan, to reduce the five-mile Indoor rec- ^ to make an easy double-play, but threw
ord of the world. The world's greatest run- wildly to first, starting the run-getting for 

will be paced by the six fastest meu the homester». Frick at short, In trying
i- „„,i win iwobablv clip a few to make a short two-band throw of a fewon'toe r^ord^ l’2e two-mlle race feet to Flood, lost the ball, and the score 

city championship Is also attracting was tied up In the ninth, with two out at 
■ mat deal of attention as the fastest the time of the mistake, 
rnen^n the city are entered, and they I It was cold and damp, and the team# did 
SSLl-Jr UD a grear race In an endeavor not decide to play until late In the after- 
??°Tn-ni th« ^liedul from gomg to the noon. Kach used several pitchers, three of 
*?*?£? mntiifeut WhlchTs comTug over . the Altoona lot being left-handers, which 

’ | <tid not at all agree with Phyle and Flood.
UÆ£hS fMtnre will be the schoolboys' Tboney, the first man up, lined the ball to
«TXLSîiwî Ice about 2U boys ue- the centre-tteld fence, and It looked like an
u5Æ2ffT?hl. Twit^entries for this easy thing for Tor rot o, but the mistakes 
iS!L*^Hn*ha receive! by Secretary ltdbln- evened matters up. In the last three ln- 
L n tiL aSlMB» to 8 O'clock this nlng, Arthur pulled grass In earnest when 

„ t,harder of the program will : Altoone had no less than five men left on
atteruoon. ine oruer v * 1 baaea. Toronto had a good chance to poll

half-mile 1 out In the ninth, but, with the bases full, 
I Keller struck out and Wotell could do noth

ing. Score : 
c I Toronto—

Thoney, l.f...........
Phyle, 8b.............
Kelley, lb. .........
Wotell, r.f. ....
Flood, 2b.............
Weldensaul, c.f.
Frick, s.s.,.........
Bailey, c. ...........
Mllllman, c. ....
Rudolph, p...........
Torrens, p...........
Moffltt, ................

Altoona, Penn., April 18.—(Special.)—To
ronto had to go beyond the distance to de-

Washlngton, April 12.—Oxford bed hie 
final preparation in Aie sixth race at Ben- Entries
nlngs to-day for the Carter Handicap, the New Orleans April 12—Ftrst 'race, 1 1-16 
first big stake event of the eeason, to be mriles, selling—’cîbi-don Ru#k 87, Black Lo k 
run next Monday. The race was a handl- 0b, Arno 02, MoAlUater, Quogga f^Un 
cap at a mile, and Oxford shou.dered ,«p
weight, 126 pounds. Miller had the mount jMgier, Mayor Johnston 107, Knight ot
and handled him well. He rushed to the • Rhodes 109, Leader lift
front when the barrier flew up, and he was | Second race, steeplechase short course—
not in trouble afterward. He won by three Oural 125, Subador 182, l>r. Heard "84
lengths. The time—1.48 8-5—iwas not liu- Molo B., Lights Out 185, Saul 1$), Jim
presslve, but the track was slow, and Ox- Bose man 140, Weberfields 145.
ford was not extended. Two favorites, oue Third race, 4 forloiigs, the Ladies' Stak.w
second choice and three outsiders won the — Frescatl, Salnesâw, Lady Flora, Bitterly
six events. Summary : Ho, Whisk Broom, Black Mary 115.

Flret race, selling,5)4 furlongs—L'Amour, Fourth race, 6 furlongs, the Or'.eans H n.
87 (McDaniel) 30 to 1, 1; Akbar, 1V7 dlcap—Fantastic 96 Boyal Breeee 96, Qu nu 
(Mountain), 7 to 1, 2; Bluedole 84 (Henry), Brady 104 Belle fftroiUB* 105, Devout 108, 
8 to 1, 8. Time 1.10 2-5. Bight and True, Oolloqhy 118, Bobdn Hood 117- 
How' About You, Percentage, Laura A„ yjfth ra<1 i j.ig mile», selllnc—King 
Noblesse Oblige and Encore also ran. Brush Frank Fleeher 88, Fire Alsrm 90

Second race, )4-mlle—Servile, 108 (Gold- Fieidwiok 03 Waterfall 93, Ida Merlmre

££ .KJrWr: iÿSSR bSTh.,4 w w =.*

isr-nn-sisr;
(McDaniel), 6 to 1, 2; Bob Callahan Jr„ 103 R,,,,.,N»1 107 Fo.tgsrssruiti pSr tFourth race, selling, 7 furlouga—Coble- ?" 1(®; 110, ” '

iïftiwK’ s.'sr,jiUh sis i

Fifth race, 7 furlongs—Mammv Moo, 101 gl<* Abram Bertmont 8nPPKtiaht1<o< 
(Alex), 15 to 1, 1; Canvas, 103 (Mountain), 7 Spiderweb, itolly
to 5, b; Hus and Needles, 101 (McDaniel), Ivanhoe, Western 106, Warner Grtewell 1C7. 
2 to 1, 8. Time 1.82, Beystou, Knocklrby, -
Muckrake, Ida Book, SprlngtaH and Queen 
of Knight also ran. Oakland Entriee.

Sixth race, handicap, 1 mile—Oxford, 126 San Francisco, April 12.—First race, 6 
(Miller), 11 to 10, 1; Buttons, 110 (J. fmlongs—The Skipper 112, Bonnie Bog.
O’Brien). 11 to 2, 2; Faust, 90 (Goldstein), 109, Gov. Orman 107, Dr. Sherman Billy 
5 to 1, 3. Time 1.43 3-5. Ormonde's Bight. Mayharo, El Prlmero, Princess Wheeler 
Grumbling Soph and Peter Knight also cYllowstone 107 Mtmo Titus IL, :Jogh 
ran. McGowan 104, sheen 102.

Second race, 5 furlongs—Great on 118,
Prince Brutu. and Kara Win. % W 99* ^ 01

New Orleana, April 12.—First race, 6 fur- ^Thlrcl racé i mile and 50 yard»—Wood-^ th^r Artful lU Blîck OeL 108, 
5at0rruv?* chon, Eerl Rogers 108, Sahara 100, Tarp

s,i'.S"hMvtru2,rtib,T'™ tirtesvsrsr X-'MM * °"É2S2ÏÏU Indira’ AMrDCikJ^r^’ I Z£?*3al2u» Angelo. II. HO.
”1t ’ M K pp’ M " Mamie Algol 108, Benvollo 106, Inflam- 

tvoIt ins “w« 102, Huston 99.<1 SnWE?1 Flfth race, 5 furlongs—Usaro 106, Van
di"r)B0 t^2 SrW 7 Ne8e 106> Firetaall 100, Miss Provo 107.
to 1 a «Lr'JvJui Cloudllglrt, Entre Nous 107, Security 106,
Habft Ô* T?™ ! Lot ta Glidetone, Spinstre^ 104, Native
^bd^T l . Son 94, Silver Stocking 92.

t»: 5, 1; Omar Khayyam, 105 (Dttvls), ’ 12 8(5^1 Bril/ar^ioe ^m^lto^The^Boraian’
1° “‘JE--
burg, Lady Goodrich, Fred riornbeck and ^tan a ^*e Allot 96,Confessor 90, Biyan

Bui
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AT auction r
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Those new imported grey 
worsteds, tailored to per
fection.

■ el■

The Horses that we will s#U next week 
are of a kind to please buyers of «XI 
desses, and our select lens ere the La 
obtainable. ' “

lier v"'". ' Wr
r i. i* 'L % nt

foi
mm1WÈ One of Crawford’s New Stores Ii'* 

2i i Yenge St., but the Leaving Sale 
is going on now at

MONDAY. APRIL I5TH,am : 4l
sb 11 o’clock, ut

100 HORSES 
THURSDAY, APRIL I8TH,

at 11 o’clock.

f ball
- Cor. Yonge and Shuter Sts.

CRAWFORD BROS., LIMITED. TAILORS.
tne. the

per110. wl
A

will
tiro

bC i. Schoolboys' championship,

**2, 75 yarde dash, heats (closed).
8. Two-mlle run (open).
4. Finals 75-yard dash.
3. Shot-put (open).
6. Hurdles (closed).
7 440 yards handicap (open).
Si Banning high Jump (open).
9. Trapeze.

10. Regimental relay.
11. One-mile handicap (open).
12 Heavy marching competition.
13i 220. yard» run (closed).
14. Lloyd)-Lindsay.
15. Finale 220 yards.
16 Longboat's trial race. _
The officials for the evening w*ll meet Totale .....

at the armories at 7 o'clock and receive Altoona— 
Instructions All competitors are requested Hartman, l.f.

Vt the armories at 7JO, as the first Farrell, c.f. . 
race will start at 7-45, and no delay will be Denlnger r.f. tolerated. Each event will follow the other Houser, lb. 
promptly, wjth only a two-mlnute delay. Swaj-tz^2b^

Slattery,’c. 
Stroh, c. ..
Lee, ............
Shields, p. 
Isbell, p. ..
Bell, p..........
Cooney, ».».

75 HORSES i
- A „phrP«»e. Dellrerr»ed Onr^ng Horses for tale

Ï theA.B. B. H. O. A. H.
6 2 8 6 0 0
4 112 3 0
6 1 3 IT 0 15 0 1 0 0 0
6 0 0 1 6 0
8 0 0 2 0 0
3 )0 1 1 8 8
3-0 0 8 0 0
2 0 1 2 0 0
1 0 0 0 8 0
2 0 0 0 1 1
0 0 0 0 5 0

FiIlidWhiSTtRN ONTARIO CRICKtT
LEAGUE ARRANGES SCHEDULE

Draught
x car

D
ISAAC WATSON, Aisisiaat Mtaiesg (Her
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CITY BOXING TOURNEY.Season Starts en J.me I — Tro- Is <• 

and
phies for the Winners — J. P. S'.

Band
Many New Candidates Expected to 

Make Their Debut—Prizes. rrJatfray,Qalt,Elected President.
Galt, April 12—(Special.)—At a well "at

tended meeting to-night, representatives 
organized the Western Ontario . Cricket 

. League. There were present for the dif
ferent club» : BerHu-Wnterioo, Messrs. B. 
W. Brown, C. Bechtel; Galt Sons of Eng
land, Messrs. J. Deans and J. Welland; 

; Brantford S.O.E., Messrs. J. K. VaniLane 
and E. H. Newman; Guelph and. O.A.C., 

j Messrs. It. L. Wbeadon and W. Ç. Cotton; 
Gelt, Messrs. J. F. Jnffray, E. C. Cod
dling, J. Boyd, F. G. Light. J. F. Jafr 
fray was appointed chairman and F. G. 
Light, secretary of the meeting. Officer* 

» were elected, ns follows ;
Hon. presidents—Hon. James Young,

Galt; ex-Frtne1pnl Cooaor, B.A., Berlin; 
Bet. Mr. Ashton, Brantford; Dr. H. O. 

f Howltt, ht., Guelph; Rev. John Ridley, 8.
" 1 O. E., Gait. Frestdent—J. P» Jaffray. Vlce- 

’ president—R. L. Wheadon. Secretary-trea
surer, F. G. Light. Executive committee— 
H. L. Bingham, Berlin; John Boyd, Galt;

’ W. Irwin, Brantford; Ws C. Cotton, 
Guelph; J. Spooner, Galt;' Mr. Bingham 
to be. chairman.

The following schedule was then drawn 
_:.,up by the delegates and adopted;

»• - June 1—Berlin at Galt, S.O.E. at Guelph,
\ Brantford at Woodstock.

June 8—Brantford nt Galt, S.O.E. at 
l Woodstock, Guelph at Berlin, 
i June 15—Galt at Guelph, Woodstock at

4 June 22—Galt at S.O.E., 1
Guelph, Woodstock at Brantford.

June 20—Woodstock at Galt, S. O. E, at 
Berlin, Guelph at Brantford.

July 1—Brantford at Berlin.
July 6—Galt at Berlin, Guelph at Wood- 

stock.
July 18—Galt at Brantford, Berlin at S.

( „0. E., Woodstock at Guelph.
July 20—Guelph at Galt, Berlin at Wood- 

stock, S. O. E. at Brantford.
July 27—S. 0. E. at Galt, Woodstock at 

Berlin, Brantford nt Guelph.
Aug. 3—Galt at Woodstock, Guelph at 

8. O. E.
Aug. 0 (Civic Holiday)—Berlin at Brant-

..41 4 10 88 21 6
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
.5 0 » 2 0 0

i
l«gFIRST BOXING — 8 PROOFS dye hear..

are probBbly the only Canadian champion» 
who will box in the city amateur tourna
ment April 25, 28 and 27, to. the Miutual- 
street Kink, Holt, Lang, Day and the two 
cuvistles preferring to rest on their pre- 

No effort will be made to

- » t tin*5 1 %} 4 0 0
6 0 0, 4 1 0
5 0 1 18 0 0
5 0 0 8 4 0
6 0 0 2 1 0
2 0 0 2 1 0
1 1 0 2 0 0
1 0 1 0 3 0
1 0 0 0 0 0
10 10 0 0 
10 10 0 0
3 0 0 1 8 1

!!S1
We Invite e thorough Inspeotii 

•I our Motor Bools. The great*
critics who have seen our iy 
Models, claim there was nothiag , 
the New York aad Boston shot 
that had better lines or style, and 
that there were only A few manufae. 
turera shewing a semi-speed model 
for a family beat that equalled oun 

They are made In Canada by Cane* 
dians, and.we are proud ef It

dtual
HUtl)
1st».

' poul1 Amateur Baseball.

weather permitting. The Elms will play

"tisvssi m... w-
are requested t» 'be at the Y.M.C.A. build
ing at 2 o'clock. ^ ...

The Alexander and Cable B»B. team wl-i 
meet the strong Lyman Bros. Co team on 
the Deo Flats at 2.30 to-day. The follow- 
inar are naked to bo on hand early. Fcor*»
W^tifng^Nkholton («IPLL Hlbbar^ g.
»,A^rH»e »d thf^' 

lie Boyal Oiks of the West End Senior 
League play the El me. last years In
termediate champions, a practice game on 
Bayelde Park at 8 o'clock. M P'lf*" 
»f tile Boyal Oake are requested to m.«t 
at 2 30 d’clock at the Commercial Hotel, 54 
Jaivie-street, without fail.

The Aberdeen» had a very __
meeting tost night and signed afevr new 
tourers. The manager would like a few 
mere new men to attend the next meeting 
% Thursday night at 8 »«| " the 
Aberdeen Hotel parlors, 71 He^ Oueen- 
street, or send a poetcard to B. Peorcet 7 
Walton-street. All players "4ncs..>4 

out for practice »t 2.80 p.m. at

1
f deesent laure.s. 

bring outside caudldatee, as Che tournament 
Is specially given for Toronto boxers. As 
usual, there will be many boye making 
their debut In tire ring! i ’

The Don ltow.pg vinb and Strathcona 
Cycle Club make a specialty ot winning 
city championships, anu they will be again 
well represented with one or more candi
dates In every class. Banka will represent 
the Dons in toe1 heavyweight division. 
Frank Carrol la training the West End 
string. Tue Good Luck school continues 
busy. Teddy Chandler will enter Rogers, 
the city middleweight champion, lu the two 
top clasaes. The British United will again 
probably top the Hat as to numbers, as 
they did In last mont tie tourney. While 
Day will not be entered, the old country
men are bringing out auotnev big man tor 
the heavyweight champions dip.

The first and second prizes are gold and 
silver watches, tho the meu lu the finals 
may have Instead rings or lockets, accord
ing to an arrangement with, Kyrie Bros. 
Entry blanks and C. A. A. U. registration 
forms mey l>e had àt H, A. Wilson's, 35 
Weat King-street. Third prizes of boxing 
gloves go not only to the third best man 
In each class, but to every winner of a 
bout, and to everyone who 'boxes an extra 
round.

*

team
Totals ........................41 ' 2 6 88 13 1

Toronto ....,,....1 000 1 00000 3—* 
Altoone ................... 000001 D010M

Two-base bits—Thoney, Frick, Kelley. 
Stolen bases—Hartman, Swartz, Frambee, 
Thoney. Phyle, Kelley. BSortflce hits—Far
rell, Shields Cooney, Bailey, Moffltt. 
Double-play—Denlnger to Houser. Struck 
out—By Rudolph 1, by Moffltt 1, by Lee 1, 
by Shields 1, by Isbell 1, by Bell 1. Bases 
on balls—By Rndolpb 1, by Moffltt 3, by 
Lee 1, by Shield# 2, by Isbell 2, by Bell 2. 
Hit by pitcher—By Bell 2. Innings pitched 
—Biudolph 3, Torrens 8. Moffltt 5 Lee 4, 
Shields 3, Isbell 2. Bell 2. Time of game— 
2.10. Umpire—Flnneran.

Baseball Résulta.
At York, Pa.—Buffalo (Eastern League) 

3, York (Tri-State) 2.
At Washington—Dartmouth, 4, George

town 8.

intIIm year.
elect'
Blair
den
A.
P,
will

Bnxom also ran.
Fourth race, 1% miles, selling—Rather

Jrfj^zSLXssi «.
Charade, Tolbert, John Garner. Telescope, jockey, wilt not be able to accept a mount 
Ancestor also ran. | on the opening of the Metropolitan racing

Fifth race, 4)4 furlongs selling'—Bucket season at Aqueduct on Monday, His applt- 
Brlgade. 108 (Gnugel), 11 to 10, 1; Dick cation for a riding Hcense was laid on the 
Rose. 107 (Taylor), 12 to 1, 2; Col Brady, tablé at a meeting of the stewards of the 
110 (Walker), 20 to 1, S. Time .55 4-5. Per- Jockey Club, in the Windsor Arcade yes- 
nardo, Truce, G. M. Mackln, Bayou Lark, . terday. , . r ^ „
Blttermon also ran, ; 1 Martin to under engagement to the Far-

Slxth race, 1)4 miles, selling—Sarolre1 rell-Johnson-auUlvan confederacy this year, 
Faire. 102 (Taylor), even, 1; John McBride, 1 and would have had tbs mpunt on Roseben 

(Bllac) 4 to 1, 2; Cull, 98 (Sheridan) 7 lu the Carter Handicap on Monday. No 
to 1, 8. Time 1.561-5. lole, Old Hal, Geo. reason was announced for withholding M* 
Vivian, Footlights Favorite, Arthur Cum- : license yesterday. It may be due to the 
mer, Estrada Palma, Leyson also ran. 1 fact that the boy was suspended at New 

Seventh race, 5 furlongs selling—Prince Orleans this winter. Martin was reinstated 
Brutus, 115 (J. Daly), 8 to 1,1; Kohtooor down there, however, three weeks ago, and 
118 (J. Lee), 7 to 2, 2; Miss Lqpds, 106 (T. I the action of the stewards of the Jockey 
Taylor), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.01 1-5. Boser-1 Club comes as a surprise, 
rlan, La Sorcière, Dorothy Duncan, Butin- ; A trainer's license was denied Wm. Mar- 
ski, Little George, Foreigner, J. Ed. Grlllo, ! tin and Joseph McBride, was refused a 
Sir Whiter Rollins, Baby P GothoMne, Ini jockey license. The application of Charles 
vincible also ran. BOoker for a riding license was laid on the

- table with that of Jack Mbrtln’s,
_ , _ number of trainees' licenses were held over
Oakland Summary. as follows ; H. Booker, William Christian,

Francisco, April 12.—First race, 5 q. b. Dtoguardl, J. W. Driscoll Edward 
furlongs—Raleigh, 104 (Rice), 9 to 5, 1; Gorman, jr„ Ernest Hewitt, Edward L. 
Balnade (Keogh), 8 to 1. 2; Rhinestone, 107 Lange William F. Me Elroy, Joseph M<r- 
(B. Dugan), 7 to 2, 3. Time 1.02. Gintoee, Clain, John P. Purcell, John Rowe John 
Heather Scot. Altalr, Sir Wesley, Caga, r. Walker, Frank Warren, P. J. Williams

and Samuel P. Wilson.
Many licensee for trainers and Jockeys 

were granted and other routine business 
was transacted. The appointment of W. H. 
Rowe ns registrar of the Jockey Club was 
approved.

hope

ifl
willCanadian Gas Power and launches <
piov! LIMITS!)

Corner Lake and York SJ*.
Phonts Mala. lie*.emcce&iful
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ME# i »; ; 1 1 I
; Are made to look that way by helag 
particular abent their clothes al
ways being well shaped.
Wswill make yours loek that way # 
if yeu tend them here.
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National League Releaeea.

New York, April 11—President Pulliam 
of the National League of Baseball Clube 
last night announced the following releases:

By Brooklyn (unconditional)—R. L. Bush 
to Brockton, Mass.; P. Rlordon,

By Boston to Trenton—Albert Strobel

to Philadelphia—Otto

B¥h*d Wyrhwoodi play Reliance to-day at 

2.80 at Sunlight Park. _uc
The Oriole B.B.C. will play the 3 .M.C.

A. this afternoon at 8 ' o'clock, weather 
permitting. The following players are re
quested to be on hand at Garrison Com
mons foot ot Strachan-avenne. at 2..jp 
McGregor, Tracy, Wilmot, Phillips, Kear: e,
McGrey, Crawford, Mowat, Mahon, Priuc?,,
Neville. ^

That stonewall Infield of the Champion 
Centrals will be somewhat scattered this 
season Pat Downing will do backstop duty 
for the Lyona N.Y.. team; Frank Bar- 
gette has signed to pitch for the Park Nine;
Jimmy O'Heern will take care of the mid
dle cushion for the St. Mbits; Bobble Brit
ton will scoop them up at* short field for 
the Marlboroe; Capt. Bill .Walsh to also 
blanching out as a manager, he having 
charge of the strong Sherboume sggrega-
tiOD.

Hie Manchester baseball team will play 
the Claremont» a practice game on Satur
day at 2.30 on Garrison Commons and re
quests all players to be on band, weather
permitting. Chicago ^....................

The Junior Shamrocks will play the St. gtoctmati ...................
Josephs an exhibition game nt Bnyslde ............. .
Park at 3 p.m. The following players are '“f*1?".........*..........
requested to be on hand no lafer than 2-?0 p' ...................
o'clock: Russell, Klug. Hogg. Walsh. p.r5£tlfr„ ...................
O'Grady, McGraw. Adams. Chatfleld. tto- L' l vnrk-------
berts, Tracey, Latimer Gilbert) New Yorlt ““

The following players of the Juvenile 
Shamrocks are requested to be at Bnyslde 
Park at 2 p.m.: O'Hearn, Tobin, Tolley,
Adams, Ibeson, Payne, Belz, West, Wilson,
Friedman. - '

The secretary of the Central Juvenile 
Baseball League would like to hear from 
Juvenile teams wishing to enter. Oriole»
Reliance Shamrocks. Conquerors, Osslng- 
tons Wvchwoods, U.Nos and any other 
team that wish to enter Into, the promls nz 
young league. There will lie no age limit 
In this league. Kindly send representa
tives to the meeting next Thursday nlrht 
at the Aberdeen Hotel. 71 West Qneen- 
street, or correspond with the secretary, J.
McGuey, care Aberdeen Hotel, 71 West 
Queen-street.

T*he Eastern
League met ln»t night at tho 
Honse and organized for the coming Reason.
Officers elected were as follows: President.
W. Rlddler; ce-retnry. W. B»st; treienrer.
J. Seymour. The following teams are en
tered: Dunlop Tire Co., Bachelors. R. A.
Clnrkç Kent Manufacturing Co. There to 
still ail opening for one more good team.
Any team willing to Join is requested to 
be at the Shamrock Hotel April 17.

The Central Baeeflmll Senior League held 
a very enthusiastic meeting In the Aberdeen 
Hotel parlors and elected the following 
officers pro-tem: President. Chae. Wood*; 
first vlee-president. W. Dix nu: secretary- 
treasurer. F. Henry. The following teems 
have entered: The Elms. •Stratheonflg. Vic
torias Columbus and Nationals. The *e- 
enetary would like to hear from the Royil 
Cai adlniw». also the Reliance and secCid 
team of the St. Marys.
made arrangements for one of the finest 
diamonds In the central part of the city.
The league will hold a general meeting to 
elect permanent officers anil draw up ihe 
schedule next Wedneeday, April 17 at the 

Flighty. Aberdeen Hotel parlors. Every reiprreen-
The arrival of the first housefly of the tstlve 1» requested to attend. The secr>- 

Washlncton, April 12.—First r ice, celling season suggest» an Important problem as tary '“L1*1 found at the Aberdeen Hotel,
% mile—.Tack ItoKeon 117, Belle c< .leva- unsolved by the tlrofouudeet thinker* | No. il West Queen-street, 
mine 112. MomSodor 109 Water Dor. wko have thought on the subject namely:
Greeno 106, Higginbotham 80 Wabash Where does the fly go In the winter? Tile
Green. Old Colony 90. ’ problem to respectfully referred to the hkh ’ The search for a peach of a girl Is cel-

Second race. Jeissc Rroxvn Cup. )4 n.T-— school graduating classes of next Juu5. dom a fruitless one.—Philadelphia Bu le-
Juhllee 115. Bob Callahan 113, BUlle HlHbs —Pertopolls Poet.

-

Lacrosse Points.
The Sudbury lacrosse team has organized 

and will make an effort to get Into the Ot
tawa Valley League, the E.O.L.I»., In wh ca 
Carleetou Flood and Perth competed last 
summer. The secretary of the Sudbury 
club has written for Information about the 
lecgue and states that Sudbury will apply 
for admission when the annual meeting 
takes place. Sudbury ts 200 miles or more 
from Carleton Place or Perth, and It would 
lie quite an expense to travel from 
place to another. Sudbury, however, boasts 
of a very fast lacrosse team and will guer- 
anlee to make a great bid for rhe oirm ilon- 
shlp should its application lie favorably 
ccnsklered when It comes up at the Meet
ing.

Eddie McDonald, half back of Ottawa 
College football team, will play goal fo* 
tho Shamrocks this year. Eddie played for 
the Caps two years ago.

The St. Georges will practice tbte after
neon at the Don Flats at 2.30.

Johnny Power» the vet-ran Ottawa 1n-- 
side home player, hae taken up the bawling 
game. ®

A meeting of Woodgreen lacrcese team 
will be held In the church pttrlors td-nlcht 
Beaton, Watt, LeGrlce, Lyndail. Vlnsom' 

was Interviewed yesterday In regard to the Short, Hltchson Batcher, McKinnon 1^ 
above contemplated match, and is anxious Roy, Brown Armstrong Phllnott 1,'mli 
to have It take place at once. He paid and senior, are requested to be nres’mt and a glowing tribute to both teams, when b<f all other niemhere are welcome d
~ntA • “They nre both one of us. Let the 
best team win.” It might not be amiss to 
men-tlon that the R. C. R. team have been

!
►

and Leroy Wltherup.
By Pittsburg 

Knabe. BUMy
while a National League Scores.

At Boston— At
Boeton ......... 1 «00 000 0 *—l 6 1

00000000 0-0 3 2 
Strtck-

wiir
San hoford. Brooklyn)

Batteries—Young end Needham; 
lett and Bntler. Umpire—Rtgler.

At Chicago—St. Louie-Chicago game post
poned: storm.

At Cincinnati—Ctactouatl-Pitttsbttrg game 
postponed; cold weather and wet grounds.

At New York—Phlladelptrta-New York 
game postponed; ratn.

Game» to-day—St. Louis at Chicago, 
Brooklyn at Boeton, Pittsburg at Cincin
nati, Philadelphia at New York.

Fountain v%t oapitAug. 17—Brantford at S.O.E.
League trophies for the winning club 

and Individual champions are forthcoming. 
The batting and bowling averages will be 
carefully kept, i

one Dreii nutot 
Deliv 
and E

Preiser, Cleaner aad Repairer ef Clothes.
30 Adelaide W.

Tel. M. 8074.

Lake View, Belle Brady also ran.
Second race, 6 furlongs—Kinders, 101 (E.

Dugan) 3 to 1, 1; Galcestoitinn, 110 
(Knapp), 7 to 1, ?; Mala, 105 (Hunter), 30 
to 1. 3. Otto Prince, Silver line, Convent 
Bell, Menden, Miss Martha, Pptosetta, Mn- 
lltah, Tawasentha also ran.

Third race, 1 mile and 50 yards—Eduar
do, 107 (SmlQi), 2 to 1, 1; Corrigan, 110 
(Sandy), 16 to 1, 2; Belvolr, 111 (Knapp),
18 to 5, 3. Time 1,44 2-5. The Mighty,
Prince Magnet Alma Boy, Little Mirthful.
Hippocrates, Holla, Red Reynard, Water , Ke||ey Greet Manager.
CFonrthaCrkncerln6e forion^^Cov. Orman Kat Win*,
106 (Fischer), 12 to 1, 1; Head Dance, 106 this week, is sdmetWg _*
(Graham), 7 to 1, 2: B. M. Brattnin, 113 | L»cky Deg He Ib a tollr Slayer « more
(Sandy), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.14 8-5. Dnruma, ' than a,,^î8e hiV ninv rani
Water Thrush, Distributor Laura F. M., *uut during the c?™r”' J* ..fUnn^
Flrmfoot, Pontotoc also ran. Indicate* that he to wl».. r° eU th'- fine

Fifth race, 1 mile and 50 yards—Jocund, J point# In the game, th die offtscason,
tin fRedwelll 10 to 1 1- Wnswtft 110 wheu In New York, he puts In a lot of hie
(HunterL 13 to 5, 2: Mnsflà, 106 (Keogh), «pare time with the Giant» when they are
16 to 5, 3. Time 1.13 4-5. Fisher Boy, «t home bring a clwe pereo^ial friend of 
Oraforlan, Reservation, Neptuims and J, C. Manager McGraw. Speaking-of -Toe Kelley. 
Clem Also ran. i who to managing the Toronto club tbi»

Sixth race. 5)4 furlongs—True Wing, 105 year, he said that he considers Kelley on» 
(Gross) 20 to 1, 1; Ethel Day (Keogh), 13 of the big four of managers, Jennings, Mc-
to 5, 2; Gosslper. 105 (McBride), 25 to 1. 3. Grow and Keeler being the other three ot
Time 100 4-5. Earl Rogers, Phalanx, Ro- the some school. He thinks Toronto «-111 
malne Nlgrette, Blondy, Guiding Star, be good this year and If Kelley to given 
Woolma, Bob Edgren also ran. . a free hand the pennant will land In To

ronto at the close of the 1907 season.
The catching glove used In the baseball 

stunt of the piny was presented to him liy 
Catcher Bowerman, who caught the world's 
champion series of 1905 for the Giants, 

FIRST RACE—Greeno, Old Colony, Wa- whtfi they beat the Athletics of Phlladil- 
„„„ phla. The glove Mr. Wills himself uses is

SECOND RACE—Jubilee, BUlle Hlbbs. one of Sam Mertes'. He also has the cap 
Trey of Spade*. . , ! that George Darts wore during the gomes.

THIRD RACE—Lord Boanergee, Tickle. Mr. Wills to a most affable gentleman to 
Slicknway. meet and has a fund Of rich bnaeball "stories

FOURTH RACE—Eesex «[., Lysis ira til on tap all the time. Thq show goes fo Hain- 
Ardette. . ; iltou from here and there are sure to be

FIFTH RACE!—Colt entry, Flying Vlr- gome great games played over again when 
glnian. Dr. Keith. the comedian and Dr. Pete Wood ccme to-

SIXTH RACE—Blue Buck, DeEaber, Bui- geiher. 
wark.

•:
lty.Want to Arrange a Match Game.

The Canadian Bowlers' Association have 
been requested from Stony source* to pull 
off Under their ausplcte a match game be
tween the Londons of Loudon, Ont., cham
pions of Canada, and the Royal Canadian* 
of Toronto, to lie rolled pn Nos. 1 and 2 
alleys. In the Orr Bros.’ BoWllng Academy, 
where the world's record wa# broken Sat
urday last In the International tourney by 

,Thompson's B.B.C. Colts of Chicago, who 
Incidentally won first money, and carrying 
off the $500 trophy emblematic of the In
ternational championship of America, when 
they etstabllshed a world's reeord for a 
twirnaimeiit, rolling collectively, as a five- 
men team, 2853 total pihs.

President Archambault of the C. B. A.

3t7 city
i an

» 5 by
I tab

S5S
lrrltatlsoe or M
°Pito°w,°n<la*ï Ml 
geat #f SoUoso*».
WHylinUM

or rent to sleto wrsl

Hounds Meet To-D«y.
The hounde will meet on Avenue-road at 

Upper Canada Collagy at 3 p.m.

n National League Standing.
Won. Lost. Pet.

... 1 0 1.000

... 1 0 1.000
... 1 0 1.000
... 1 0 1.000
.... 0 1
... 0 1

fetalinl 
OUniM 

Mt tâ strie te re. 2ne** 
m Emm• 41

•nm e.e.4.JX»

tu:.00010! I .000.. oi a
- 3r •American League Games Postponed.

Al Detroit—Detrolt-Cleveland game post
poned ; rain.

At Philadelphia—Philadelphia - 
game postponed; rain.

At Washington—Washington-New York 
game postponed; ratn.

At St. Louie—St. 
postponed ; coM weather.

Games to-day—Cleveland at Detroit, New 
York at Washington. Chicago at St, Louis, 
Boeton at Philadelphia.

S
IERRORS OF YOUTH. Herr one 

bllity, Seminal Lowes and Premature 
cay, promptly and permanently cured Plei

SPERM0ZOWE
Boston

io
Sporting Notes.

champions "of the Toronto City Teuplne ! Kelso and Dunn, the well-known wres- 
! League for the past three years, and until tiers, will he matched for a side bet and 
the C. B. A: tourney took place were the | purse shortly.
recognized champions of Canada. The Lon- John Young, King of Bowlers, says the 
don teanr have aeqnltted themselves ad- C. A. P„ who toured Canada three years 
mlrably In all contests of late, and par- «8". 1* dead,at Sydney, aged 70. 
ttculnrly 1n the International tourney last The Central Y.M.C.A, Harriers will hold 
week, when they won the undisputed title their weekly paper chdseLhls afternoon at 
of champions of Canada for the ensuing 3 o'clock. They have also called a-meeting 
year, until a year hence, when the next for 7 o’clock to attend the garrison games 
tourney will lie held under the direction at the armories, and want a large turnout 
of the C. B. A. a# they have men In each event. ’

Secretary E. T. Boland of the Toronto 
Rowing Clnb states that there to not a 
word of truth In the paragraph in Thurs
day's xÿ’orld. that was copied from an 
evening paper, stating they were getting 
new fours and shells.

TheLouls-Chloego game Does not Interfere with diet or usual 0W 
patlon and fully restores ^lost v^or «ndto

wrapper. Sole proprietorfÇ 
SC HO ri ELD'S DRV a 

STORE, ELM ST., TORONTO.

A P
8 yeai 
formel 
Guard 
lion;

sures perfect 
mailed, plain 
SCHOFIELD.

T0-D\Y’S SELECTIONS. American League Standing.
Won. Loot, pet,

.... 1 0 1.000

.... 1 0 1.000
0 1.000
0 1.000

* by
horse
Ledea
phaetr 
llsh ti 
•Ingle 
stable 
Suitab 
erythi: 
lty an
follow

—Bennlug»— -Detroit ..... 
Boeton ... 

Manufacturers' Baselmll . St. Louis .
Claremont New York 

Cleveland 
Philadelphia 
Chicago ... 
Washington

RICORD’S V&Mn
|LE,9!f'£1E"BËll
tho worst case. My signature on every botaL- 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed In this. «1 per bottle. Sole ageneff 
Schofield's Dave Store, Elm SrntMT, 
Cor. TaaAuiiv, Toronto.

Kerned
bi-eh Queen. =£ i XXX)">!

Mt. Forest' Bowlers in Line.
Mount Forest/ Aprl 12—The local bowl

ing club hel <|a miccessful 'reorganization 
meeting on Tuesday evening, when the 
following officers weir elected : Hon, pres- 

, jdent, F. J. Hlnchy; president. D. A. Mc- 
‘fDonald; vice-president, E. B. Yule; second 
/vice-president, W. G. Scott; secretary- 
' treasurer, J. A. MriMifllen; games and re
ception committee. G, L. Allen, A. Jamie
son, .T. S. Ireland; ground committee, G. 
R, Theobald, Dr. Beacom, J, J. Cook, T. 
Collins, A. J. Collins, R. Galbraith; care
taker, H. McDougall.

0 1 .009
0 1 .000

.0000 1$

Toronto’s Season Ticket».
The Toronto Ball Club directors have for 

some time past been considering the ad
visability of abolishing thé book ticket* 
they have been issuing for some years past, 
but a number of old snbserllwr» iThred them 
to continue and It Waa finally decided to 
issue 100 only, less than half the number 
the elub have been putting up for sale in 
former year*. These tickets will he put 
on sale to-day at the Fn*ti!on Craft 2- 
West King-street, the Toronto Bowlin* 
Clnb and nt the Boeton fibre Store. I’ 
will be a cage of first come first served. *

At a meeting Inst night, Jos. Tomlinson 
was elected to the vacancy on the lmard 
of directors and also appointed secretarv- 
treamirer. R. Harrison and John Nolan 
were appointee] gatekeepers, and A.Cooinbes 
groundsman. The same staff will continue 
to chase the ball* that are fouled over the 
stand.

Longboat’s Club Expects Refusal.
At the West EndrÿY.M.C.A., Longboat's 

club, ,1t iras reported last night that the 
Indian would; be refused

wl«
Huntsville Baseball Club.

Huntsville, Out., April 12.—A very *n- 
thnslasttc meeting was held at the Dom- 

SECOND RACE—Webc-rflelds, Dr. Heard, lnion Hotel last night for the purpoees cf 
Sflul* ozxairleing a bne&b-all team for the rear

THIRD RACE—Black Mary, Wlil.-k The following officers were elected: John 
Broom. Bitterly. W. Whiteside, hon. president; F. Dallas

FOURTH RACE—Colloquy, Mayberry on-, president: Dr. Boyd, first vice-president- 
try. Belle Strorne. Rev. O. B. McLennan, second rice-presl-

FIFTH RACE— Savolre Faire, Hnrted. dent: Forbes Stewart, necretary-treasurer; 
TelesTnpfher. j. g. Wnnnairot, manager: I* TvifiMr fan-

SIXTH RACE—St. Noel, Sanction, Erie tain; W. Jngo, W. Macdonald and W M111- 
„ „ er, executive committee.

SE5 ENTH RACE—Sally Pre«ion, Warner 
Grlswell, Rye Bye II.

—City Park—
FIRST RACE—Quagga, McAllister, Vic 

Zeleler.

Ij a permit by the 
A. A. U. to run next Friday in the Boston' 
Marathon, regardless of the 
Union's declaration that he Is

M Cl
Canadian 

now an ama
teur In good standing. Secretary Crow Is 
still awaiting final word from New York, 
which he hopes will be favorable. Should 
the American Union remain relentless. It 
would be in the C. A. A. U.'s power to’ re
fuse to allow Shipman, Debarre »qd the 
other Canadians permission to contest nt 
Benntown, and then the war would toe on 
to earnest.

r ■ . $

*0 branch offloes.
835 MOIKrWJjp

I SSi
Withoi

Guelph Bowlers Organize.
""Guelph, April 12__The annual meeting
ot the Guelph Lawn Bowling Clnb was held 
Thursday night In the Victoria Rink, with 
President D. E. Macdonald in the chair. 
The following officers were elected : k 

» President, A. M. McKinnon; vice-presi
dent, W. E, Bucking ho in ; secretary, John 
fit radian; treasurer. G. P. Hamilton; ex
ecutive committee, W. H. Jones, J. G. Mor- 
lock. R. H. Rodgers, H. Weetoby, Dr. A. 
Hobbs, G. C. Creelman, J. M. Pudcell E. 
J. Presant, H. C. Seholfleld and- D E Mac
donald.

The schedule and entertainment commit
tee were appointed ns follows : W. W. 
Mncallister, E. J. Presant. John Straehan, 
H C. Seholfleld and W. E. Buckingham. 
The grounds committee were «pinpointed as 
follows : J. G. Morlock, W. W Macallls- 
ter, K. Mahoney. R. Harcourt and R. H. 
Bryden President A. M. McKinnon, Sec- 
retary John Stmohnn and Dr. Savage were 
«PT>olnte<l a committee to arrange a ache- 
dole ot games with the other local clubs. 
Among the subject# undqr discussion was 
the meeting of the Central Lawn Bowling 
Association, which ts a very Important 
affair, and occupying about a week.

Trustful.
The eock tvuet has advanced prices 

lo per cent Thu* the octopus con
tinues to eock It to the people.—Fod
der Weultly.

rases of Syphilitic 
page boot IREB, / i.
COOK REMEDY 00.,The league h-s

i i!” bound 
Also 

OgilvU
i

We
Ponies

VITALITY ®P
enjoy life toits ful'est rxteet. Thiow off Waeg 
lifc-seppirg affliction-. Be manly, A troly s* 
derful new vitalizing snd levigontlng 
men. Pey w hen convinced, Writ« nffltm 
informati > nie pl»in a led envelope. BRIS *■ 
CAL CO., DEPT. R., BUFFALO, N V,

.
Tllaenburg Lawn Bowling Club.

Tlllsontouixr. April 12.—The Tlllsonibnnr 
Lawn Bowlin* Clnb held their anneal 
meeting last evening In the Masonic Hall 
ante room. The following officers were 
elected: Hon. president. Matthew Kelly: 
president. George W. TUlgoii; idee-prest- 
dent. John MlcDonald: seeretai-y-treasur.’r.
Joe. Ashlnall: managing ,committee, L. B. 
C. Livingstone, F. Bletto, Dr. J. L. 4Ioov- 
er L. Merrill. T. C. Waller; skips In match 
games to act as reeeptloa committee

Bennlnqs To-Day.

Anticipa,ory.
°a1let eibe eay ani •<** aloft

Since Joyous wring I* here.
Ere ion* the butter will be reft 

And houee-flles will aupenr.
—Washington Star.
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Convenience Spelled With a “K."
For your convenience, Mr. Kelly ro

of thought- 
a state of

1er Alert,Standard remedy 
Gonorrhea andScotch

Wh/skfqs
RED 
8EAL

ne, and Bladder T rouble*. I

Rim FRiS>v
minds you that a little b 
lessness sometimes causi 
worry which he Is anxl 
should avoid. If you shahid /forget 
that you are out of ale oi* liquors, 
which you should have ordered To-day, 
you would be sorry to-morrow. Tele
phone now to W. J. Kelly, 749 West 
Queen-street. The number is Park 22S«:

the best and you will have 
prompt delivery to any part of the city.

. 'th you
i.

k. PETTIGREW!
% T8 CARLTON ST.

BICYCLES and BICYfLL SUmffl
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All“BLACK 4 WHITE" AND “
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SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD\: f&U

APRILlorseExchans 13 l9V. 5■

PLAY ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL THE FARMERS BANK OF CANADAI.R.B.S. 36TH ANNUALUK»8®* Pr8prl®,«"*-W(®»Manager. PABSBItGBR TRAFFIC,FA8SESGBR TRAFFIC.

Attendance Wee a Record Breekei 
Officers Elected.

The annual meeting of the Irish 
Protestant Benevolent Society, held 
last evening, was à record breaker In
point of attendance. The various re- I a ■ mm m mm r*n mm
port* showed a year of activity In HEAD OFFICE
every department of work. Assist
ance was rendered to 202 persons at 
an expenditure of $1178.80. Applica
tions for membership were received 
from 22 persons, one of whom was 
John C. Baton, and six new members 
were elected. Following the usual I 
cuetom the retiring president. Major f 
John Sloan, presented a portrait of 
himself to the society, and was the 
re^?lent ot a Peel president’s Jewel.

The following officers and members 
of ‘ the council were elected for the 
ensuing year: President, J. N. Mc- 
Kendry; first vice-president, J. A. 
iProctor; second vice-president, Fred 
Dane; treasurer, Samuel Crane; secre
tary, George B. Sweetnam; chairman 
bf charitable committee, W. E 
Stuart; council, William Burton. 8am!
Corrigan, R. Y. Eaton, J. B. Fudger 
Robert Gregory, John Hall, Robt. Mc
Clelland, Harry McGee, Alex. Purse,
Frank W. Sloan, Frank Somers, Da
vid Spence, John Tanner, R. C.
Vaughan, John Woodhouee.

# AMERICAN LINE.
1 Plymoeth—Cherbourg—Hoathamntoo

8t. Lonls............... April 20. May 18, June IS
Philadelphia.....April 27, May 25, Jupe 22
8t. Pinl ............... .. ..................June 1, June 2»
Celtic. 20.904 tons......................May 4, 11 a.m. I
New York.......... May. 11, June i, July 6
Philadelphia—Queee. town—Liver pool,
Nrwdland. Apl. 20 Merlon ......... May 4
Friesland...,Apl. 27 Weeternland.Mey 11

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE.

INCORPORATED BY SPCdlAL ACT OF PARLIAMENT
Member el The Cenedlee Bsekers* Aseeciillon and 

The T «rente Clearing Reuse

*
A

Exhibition Matches end Club Practices on Pregrem for To-Day—
Some Notes.

All Saints’ Athletic Association Interme- tdame met and played a tie game last Sat
urday. The following wkl represent the 
United» : J. Rea, W. Jones, i£. Harding 
J Stringer w. Sutton, W. Partridge, a.' 
Tuckwell, J.' Steer (captain), A. Stringer, 
H. Gregg, Çk», Atherley. B. W. Crow.

The British 'United Intermediates will 
play the Broad views on the same held at 
8.U0 p.m. The following will represent the 
United» ; J. Stacey, Baruerd, Andrews C- 
Herbert, W. Kings (captain), WUson, ' A. 
Partridge, Sevier, F. Coveil, W. Jones Her-

K

nuMtt *rt

FOR A TRIP TOSALES dlate Boys' Union football team Is request
ed to turn ont for practice on the Don 
Flats (east aidé) thl* afternoon at 2 o’clock. 
The following are requested to be on hand:: 
Cheer, Burns, Cocken, George Irwin, C. 
Fullerton, Helston, Spanton, A. Marshall, 
Burney, Lepper, Paul, Allward, F. Col tart. 

The Woodgreens will practise this after- 
1 noon on the Don Flats at 2.30.

Xbe Broadview# wkl play the British 
United football team on the Flats at 8.30.

! The following players are requested to be 
at the institute at 3 o’clock : Nelson, Kay, 
Smith, Howies, McDermott, Benson, Boss, 
Miller Hacked, Edwards, Mahaffy, Breck-

TORONTOm

CORNER BAY AND ADELAIDE STREETS THE-every

Transacts s General Basking Business.
Exchange bought and sold.
Letters of Créait ieeued available In nil parte of the werld.
Interest allowed on deposits of 11.00 and upwards, compounded four times 
Beautiful separate department and dressing room far ladies.
Opes Saturday eights from 7 to 9 o'clock.
We iavite iaepectien of our np to-date methods aad basking premises. 
Hoping to attract year account

day \

SILVER CITYMinnehaha....?f. .Apr. 20, May’tif.Vme 15
Mesaba ...........April 27, May 25, June 22
Mlanetonka...............May 4, June 1 June 29
Minneapolis.........-x. .May 11, June 8, July 6

DOMINION LINE.

;

a year,
rls..T GISTBRED

The following will represent St. Clemente 
against Queens at Leslie Park to-day : Le- 
eeuer, Call, Piller, Penny, Broomtleld, Leech.

■0RSE Take the new G.T.R. vestibule 
train of Pullman oars and 
coaches, leaving Toronto daily 
at 9 p. m, arriving Gobait daily 

8.4 - a, m. ; returning, leave 
Cobalt daily.*t 7.61 p.m.. àr- 
riving Tototito dajLly at 8 a. m.
----------------------------------r---------------------------

For tickets and reservations call at 
G. T. R. City Ticket Offleo, Northwest 
Corner King and Yooge Streets.

63• ''““l a aaaca, l cuu; DlWlUUeiU, UCgWl
J lndlay, Dunn, Lucklerr Owens, C.Coombee, 
H. Cooirfbea, W. Muekleeton, W. .Under
wood T JpwrU There Will be a meeting 

game.

0

TV. R. TRAVERS, General Manager.
UCTION wood, T. JeweU.___

on the ground after tne game.
The Parkdnle Albion a will play a prac

tice game with the All Saints’ team at 
Stanley Barracks at 3 p.m. The following 
players mill please be on hand : Cairns 
Snyder, Breach, Doyle, IloHword, Robin
son, Curtis, Good, Stinson, Johnston, Cross, 
Dunn, Leamey, Holdsworth, Booth, Mu- 
rooney. Woodward, WMllams, liynoch, 
Kemp and Gregg. Any players wishing to 
Join the team will be made welcome.-

The annual meeting of the Toronto As
sociation Football League will be held at 
the Central Y.M.C.A. on Monday night. 
About. 30 teams will be represented and 
they are entitled: to. two delegates ’each. 
Officers will be elected, and the schedules 
arranged lor tjbfe four series. The season 
will likely ctpen next Saturday. Referees 
desiring to act are asked to write W. W. 
Woodward, secretary* 1118 West Queen- 
street.

-els LEYLAND LINE.Entries to the Boys’ Union Football 
League close on Monday with the secre
tary, A. P. Henkes.

The Lancashire» will play the Thistles 
at the Pines to-day, kick-off at 3 p.m. The 
following players are requested to be on 
band : Butcher, Hilton, Brooks, McCourt, 
ltrady, Qreeuhnlgb, Jewell Ingham, Ellis. 
Bawdeley, Underwood, Rylance, Atkinson, 
Drury, Jackson.

The Queen-street- football team will play 
St. Clement* this afternoon at Leslie Park 
at S o’clock:

The All Saints’ Intermediate boys’ foot
ball team will practise on the east side of 
the Den Flats at 2.30 p.m. to-day, weather 
permitting. All players and those who 
wish to Join are requested to turn out.-

AH Saints’ intermediate football team 
will practise on the Don Flats, east side, 
this afternoon at 2.80. A full turnout of 
the following players Is requested : Poin- 
tou, Roberts Ilopplns, Zllllax, Callendrtr, 
Marshall, Kltlnly Kingdom, Macdonald, 
Inch, Mackey, Wright, Canfield, Godfrey, 
Carroll, Forbes, Pringle, Carter, Miller, 
Darlington, Bragg, Murray, Currie, Chan
dler. Dunn.

The Thistles will play two friendly games 
this afternoon at the Pines athletic grounds 
at corner Dundee and Bloor. The first game 
Is called for 3 p.m. against the Laueashlres, 
and the second with the Brltanulns, last 
year's Intermediate champions. All play- 
«* of the Thistles are requested to be on 
Band af 2.80.

The Toronto Thistles held a general meet- 
lag last night at the Pines Hotel, which 
was largely attended. J. A. McPherson, 
who Is arranging the coming tour of the 
Fall River team, showed the meeting con
clusive • proof that he was Abe only man 
authorised to manage the trip for the tour
ists. He also stated that the Thistles 
would In all probability be the team to 
play the .eastern champions in Toronto.

The Toronto football team practise to
day at 2.30 p.m. at St. ClalT-avenue and 
P.sthurst-sfreet. All members and those 
wishing to Join are asked to turn out.

At a meeting In New Liskeard, a football 
team was organized to represent the town 

Football League this 
were the officers
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WHO WROTE HOLLAND AMERICA UNE
Of IMOO tYIVKIW^YORK-ROTTMüÀM, via BOUL03X1 

Sailings Wednesdays as per eiilia* IhL 
Ryndatn. ..«.April,13 Statend am. $•«••..May X
Potsdam........April If^tNoordtm".  .........May 8
NewAmsterd m. April 24 Ryadato.......... .. May IS
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R. M. MRr.VTT.T.M 
General Paesear.er Agent. Toroatd.

..... . " ,V . ■■7. -|V| T - V, t .. ''iji.ljl >4

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO’Y.
Occidental & Oriental Steamship Oo.

, and Toro Kleen Kntehsi Co. 
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islands, Straits Settlements, India 

apd Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
KOREA........ .. ..April 88
AMERICA MARC................................ May* 3
SIBERIA.,.. .... .. •• .1. . .May to 
CHINA, v» . ............... I. ..Mar IT

rates °* P»«»8ge and foil particulars, 
•W}7 • R. M. MBLVIU». >

Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

THIS WONDERFUL Can «Yon Figure How the Toronto Baseball 
Club Will Stand on May 25th.

i

MYSTERIOUS 
BOOK ?MONTREAL HARRIERS’TROUBLE Ladies Coupon No 3.

I figure that the Toronto Baseball Team’s percentage In thé 
baseball race, after the games played on Victoria Day, May 24, 1907, 
will be as follows:

Tells of Startling Secrets Jeal
ously Guarded tor Ages 

by Adepts.
Reveals the Marvelous Effects Pro

duced In the Minds and Bodies of 
Sick and Unsuccessful People 
Through the Use of a Strange 
Force That Hat Been Over
looked by the Public for 

Centuries Past.
8Hows In Simple Language and Vivid I § 
Pictures How Men and Women May 8 
Cure Diseases and’ Habits as If by 

Magic and Wield a Powerful 
Influence Over the Minds 

and Lives of Others.
Why Some Succeed Where Others Fall I S
Peculiar Arrangement by Which @ 

100,000 Copies Are to Be 
Given Away by Mail—

Absolutely Free. @

ral Purpese. Delivery a» Horses for Bale
ach Day.
•TSON, Assistant Managsr

COWhile President Favors Federation 
Best Clubs Are With O.A.A.U,:

Montreal, April 12.—It is expected that 
there will be a good deal of excitement 
at the annual meeting of the Montreal and 
District Harrier League, to be held at the 
M.A.A'A. next Wednesday.

It has been the rule for all vice-presi
dents of the league to be elected to the 
presidency on the president’s retirement, 
so that at the forthcoming meeting K. 
Gomery, the present vice-president is the 
next candidate for the chair. But Mr. 
Gomery, who is an M.A.A.A. man, will at 
the meeting advocate that the league Join 
the A.A.F.* and as some of the clubs in 
the league are against such a course, Mr. 
Gomery'» candidature may be contested.

The whole question more or less de
volves on the acquiescence of the league 
to join the new federation. Should they 
decide to do so, the Y.M.C.A. and McGill 
Harriers, who are pledged to support the 
C.A-A.U., wll lbe forced to drop out of the 
league. There will he at least a couple of 
new clubs.

R. Gomery was for the third time elect
ed president of the M.A-A.A. Harriers at 
their annual meeting, held last night at 
the M.A.A.A. Club-house.

The chief feature of the meeting was 
the election of J. N. McCnalg, the old 
Y.M.C.A. runner, to the office ot track 
captain, a new position that has been 

_ ... created this season. The representatives
J® „ , of the M.A.A.A. Harriers to the meeting of

fV,ühaJJlo.le»J!!’n 0r tlh® Mootre»1 and District Harrier League,
n mÜIT'hî0njr ait?l to l>e held next Wednesday, win be Messrs. 

iüL‘"'3<iiP’m" Th 8 *b.ou.d Gomery and E. HeVb Brown, 
prove a fast and interesting game, as both | These delegates have been Instructed at

the M. & D. H. L. meeting to make a 
strenuous attempt to get the league to 
Join the A.A.F., but some of the clubs 
composing the league are not In favor of 
such a course, and there will be some diffi
culty about this. If however, the Harrier 
League do not see «heir way dear to fall 
1n with the proposal of the M.A.A.A. dele
gates, the M.A.A.A, Harriers, who are the 
moving figure, will probably have to drop 
out of the league. On the other hand 
should the M. & D. H. L. Join the A.A.F.! 
the Y.M.C.A. and McGill Harriers may 
resign, so that, whatever happens on Wed
nesday week, the Harrier League will 
probably be disrupted.
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DATE ____ j................................................................ 5
The Toronto World will give two season tickets, one for a lady | 

S and one for a gentleman, to the first person of each sex who 
| figure out the Toronto Baseball Club’s average as it will appear &
» after the “double-header” is played on Victoria Day, May 24, 1907. «
1 In the event of no person figuring the exact percentage, the closest «
$ guess will be considered the winner. The games to be played by the S
g Toronto Baseball Team at home and abroad will be as follows: »

Rochester, April 24, 26, 26 and 27.
Buffalo, April 29, 30, May 1 and 2,

At Toronto—
With Rochester, May 3, 4, 6 and 7. 1
With Buffalo, May 8, 9, 10 and 11.
With Newark, May 13, 14 and 16.
With Jersey City, May 16, 17 and 18.
With Baltimore, May 20, 21 and 22.
With Providence, May 24 (twice).

S To figure out the percentage of a baseball team in a league S 
S race, It is necessary to take the number of games won and add the 8 
g number of games lost and divide the result into the number of ® 

games won. ®
Ladies’ and gentlemen’s coupons will be Issued alternately in ® 

The Daily and Sunday World. Only one coupon will be accepted @ 
g from any one person on any one date. @ t
3 Address all coupons and communications to the Baseball Editor ® i 
$ of The/Toronto World. . » ®;

canI
Bast. Dominion Line

BOM! Mill STEAMSHIPS ;
Sailing every Saturday

Montreal to Liverpool In Summer 
Portland to Liverpool In Winter
Populer Moderate Rate Service

A,8. "CANADA” flrst-Cliis, $60.00 
1.6. “DOMINION” Plrst-Clasi, $55.0

To Europe In Comfort.

in the Temlskn ml ug 
year. The following 
elected : Hon. president. Mayor W. J. 
Blair; president, Robert Herron ; vice-presi
dent, A. A. McKelvie; secretary-treaeurei', 
A. E. Stephenson; committee, R. R. Càven 
P. Knox and B. Frost. A town league 
will be formed. Townspeople sincerely 
hope it will not turn out like the late 
hockey leagu 
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*42.SO and *46.00 toLlvarpool 
*40.00 and *47.60 to London 
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of cabin passengers (second

\
one class

. , !■■■ class), to
ii horn Is given the accommodation slt- 
inted In the best r«rt of the steamer 

Third-class passe ’
principal points In 
$27.50; her tiled tn 2
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ngers booked to 
Great Britain at 

and 4 berth rooms. 
For all Information, apply to local 

agent, or ;
HV G TFTORLEY Passenger Agmt, 

41 King-street East, Toronto.
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ESTABLISHED 1856
BURNS It SHEPPARD, Proprietors MONTREAL STAKE CONDTIONS the review eni-Tx 5»or 1

IFeature Events for Meeting That 
Begins on Monday, Jane 8.

1mi
At dur two auctions next week we 

will sell an excellent selection of 
horses of all classes. We will have a 
capital list of First-Class Heavy 
Draughts and Serviceable Workers, a 
number of Good, Useful Express and 
Delivery Horses, and several Harness 
and Saddle. Horses of very special qual
ity. Our Special Sale on Tuesday of a 
city gentleman’s Full Stable Outfit is 
an occasion that should not be missed 

t by anyone who keeps a good stable es
tablishment.

REGULAR and FREQUENT SERVICE* FOR FIRST AND SECOND-CLASS* 
PASSENGERS FROM AND TO 
LONDON. MARSEILLES AND 

BBINDI6L TO 
AND FROM

The etakes and conditions for the first 
Spring meeting of the Montreal Turt Club 
'have been announced. Entries close In 
each of the following on Saturday, May 4.
The races begin on Monday, June 3, Fol
lowing are the conditions :

The Kindergarten (selling), for 2-year 
olds—Guaranteed value, *1000, of which 
$200 to the second and. $100 t# the third;
$10 to accompany the nomination, $15 ad
ditional to start. The winner to be sold 
at auction for $3000. If for $2000, allowed 
O lbe.; If for less, 1 lb. allowed for each/
$100 down to |800. Selling price to be 
stated thru the entry box at the course at 
12 o'clock noon on 'the day preceding that 
ce which the race Is run, or to be sold for 
$3000. Five furlongs. »

The Blue Bonnets Stakes, for 3-year-olds 
—Guaranteed value $1000, of tvblch $200 
to the second and $100 to the third; $10 
to accompany the nomination, $15 addition
al to start. Non-sinners of $2500 In 1906 
or 1907 allowed 3 lbe.; of $2000, allowed 5 
lbs.; of $1500, allowed 7 lbs.; of $1000, al
lowed 10 lbs.; maidens allowed 5 lbs. addl- 
t louai. One mile and a furlong.

The Mount Royal Handicap, for 3-year- 
olds and upward—Guaranteed value $2500
of which $300 to tlhe second and $200 to Prof. McIntyre says he can tell by. 
the third; $25 to accompany the no raina- examining the specimens of handwrit- 
tion, $50 additional to start. Weights to ing he receives just what the one who 
of °La ™ce them Is best fitted for in life;
of me we^bto toTrry^nL etira toe what the wrtter's strong and weak 
mile 2nd a quarter f ektra. One characteristics are, and whether the

The Jockey Club Stakes (selling), for 3- writer will succeed in using to advan- 
year-olds and upward—$1000 guaranteed of ta^ the many powerful systems of 
which $200 to second ihorse and $100 to personal influence and healing desonfb- 
thlrd ; $10 to accompany the nomination ed in the book. Should the writer be 

a1^^OD'al to start. The winner to bé sick or rum down physically or men- 
1 Ib- allowed for tally, and give the particulars of thia 

■b). t0 ^f00-, SelUn8 Prive to trc-uble in a letter. Prof. McIntyre
be stated thru the entry box at 12 o’clock claims he can tell what tr> dr> tr. rot 
noon on the day before the race or to be ,, , . , n , nat «> do to getsold for $3000. One mile andTrariong wti^, d°es not w4ah }°

The King’s Plate—Fifty guineas (the vlft ' Rend thla 1)0011 to Person who
of Ms majesty), with $500 added by the x*,nould use the system of personal con- 
Montreal Jockey Club. The first horse to trol far any other than honorable pur- 
recelre the guineas stakes, and added pose free. Like Andrew Carnegie, he 
nM^ieït.ou't 01 which. $200 to second horse believes In the distribution of valuable 
and $75 to third. A sweepstake of $10 books. /r
addltionaî^tcf stiirti“f™ $1? T,his 1)0011 is fuU of startling explanac
upwsrd. owned, foaled ral^d 1 Ions and strange pictures, proving that
in the Province of Quebec that have ?"yone can master, In a short time,,
won a race, either on the flat or across th,e P°wer to control and sway the 
country. , One mile and a quarter A piece mlfids of others. It describes the 
of plate will be presented by -the" president strange phenomena of Psychic and 
™ Club to the winner as a souvenir of Hypnotic Influence; Mystic Healing; 
the first King’s Plate run on the new Bfiie Psycho and Suggestive Therapeutics- 

The Canadtan Personal Magnetism, and a combined/
and unwani ownLl ta ra»frL^tafar"°ld5 slmple system of reading the eharac- 
Canada—Guaranteed value $1000 of°rttich te,r,s °f otherf- though thousands of 
gOO to the second and $100 to the third ml,es am'a)r- 11 ^ves Y°u the key to the 
510 to accompany the nomination $15 addl- development of the inner or dormant 
tionol to start. Weigihts to be knnounced forces of concentrait Ion, force of char- 
four days before the day of the race, win- acfcer, will power, memory, determina
ncy flfter the publication of the weights, tion. ambition, enthusiasm, inspiration, 
hotaM'' Vb?;„extri1' Th,ree continuity of thought and the ability,
to rt?rt or of different owners, to throw off the evil effects of dis- ones
furlong." ra^ vWd- °ne ml,e ond a .-eases and habits through an Inner, su.b-

The Jacques Cartier Stakes (selllnel tor l°cl,Ve Power as the Hindoos banish; 
3-yrtr-olds and upward—Guaranteed ralue d,,ea9e and despondency.
$1000. of which $200 to the second and $100 11 ls- lndeed. one of the most amaz-
to the third; $10 to accompany the homdna- ItLSly interesting books of the age, 
tion, $15 additional to start. The winner beaming with interest from cover to 
to be sold at auction for $2500. If entered cover, and all who receive free conte» 

fo!: *2000, allowed 5 Ills. ; if for of It can be thankful.
Sriîing X t h stateTïhrM^e*^0 the road to finanola-’ social
box at the course at 12 o'clock noon on the £e‘ls: reveals astonishing facta that
day before the race, or to l>e sold for $-’500 been eagerly sought by the pub-
One mile. - 11c for many years; proofs that almost

The Montreal Jockey Club yesterday an carrY one back to the days of great 
ncimced a stake with $10 >V) ranrantred ml racles.
for foals of 1907. This will "be double the If you wish a free copy of this won- 
ra.ne ot any race ever run for In Canada, derful book sit down and write the

above verse and send It to Professor 
F. T. McIntyre, Dept Mil. No 126 
West. Thirty-fourth-street, New York.

AM who write will receive It; no on» 
will be disappointed: It win be sent 
by mall, Xtgtage paid and absolutely

tain v%,, A room filled with copies of a strange 
and mysterious book that contains 
startling and almost unbelievable evi
dence of psychic achievements ls on; 
exhibition at an Institution in New 
York City. Ooiples of dt have been read 
with amazement ; speculation is rife 
among the author’s friends as to who 
wrote it; some contend that no mind 
of his age could describe the possibili
ties of these carefully-guarded systems 
of the wise old sages and secretive 
psychic adepts In such simple language 
and wonderful photographs.

Prof. >. Frederick T. Mcdrotyrie, who 
claims authorship of the work, offers 
to send a copy free to any person 
who will. In his own handwriting, send 
the following peculiar lines to him!

“I want power of mind,
Force and strength in, look,

If my writing ls satisfactory 
Please send me the book.’’

s
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250 HORSES

an<* ttl1 "antenx Porta

Chicago Is via C.P.R. and Wabash.

8.00 a.m. and 7.55 p.m.
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Tickets and berths at C.P.R. aty Tlokst
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BEDUCB'D RETURN TICKETS ROnvnTUEraT,?JUiDJr.lC?ETS YACHTING11 
CRUISES TO NORWAY AND 

MEDITERRANEAN. 7
.,.Rtrl£.e .ma/ be 8eecre‘l1 ond all Into 
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A few second hand launches at low figi res.
TUESDAY, APRIL 16th R. O. McLeodCommencing at II o’clock

man who le going abroad, all 
to be sold Without Reserve.
The list includes :
A Pair of Registered Hackneys, 7 and 

8 years, 15.2 hands, by “Rosseau Per- 
rornier, the mare being in foal to “On 
Guard, the celebrated Hackney Stal- 
r*?nI i four-in-hand park coach, ’built 
by Allan of Longacre, London ; four- 
noMe passenger brake, with runners, by 
Ledeaux of Montreal ; mail or stanhope 
phaeton, by Brewster, New York; Eng
lish tandem cart, four-wheeled dogcart, 
8™?je sud double harness, and various 
8 n li Bun<lrles- The traps are highly 
suitable for horse show purposes. Ev
erything in this sale is of the best qual
ity and in the pink of condition.

At our regular auction, which will 
follow the above, we will sell

rma-
S ( 1,81 KING WEST *fOUTH. Nervous 

oeses and Premature 
d permanently ourea of l

NI 0Z0 N “
TORONTO TRIPS ON SHIPSEUROPE °

ORIENT 
WEST INDIES 
NEWTOUN'LD

Book ,t MBLV1LLT i 
Vne °f ths feature» n 
much appreciate l b/ 
Ocean Trirelers is the
f*ct that all oir attiv 
tions are concentrât»! »»

K M. MB LVILr.B®rBA'MPs”Ip8 
Ad,tiid“ C0rn,r To»ro‘to „1

MICHIGAN STATE TOURNEY. '^e „r?'led » «/eat game, Tho nps.m total-

gta, muck to the Joy of the Toronto ruX- 
ers and discomfort of the Detroit liunoh.

B E R M U D AToronto Bowlers Return—Saginaw
Selected for Next Meet.

The Toronto teams who participated In 
the Michigan State tournament at Detroit 
this week arrived home yesterday moraine 
froin the City of the Straits.

In the five-man events the showing ot 
the Toronto bowlers was rather disappoint
ing. Tills ls accounted for to a certain 
extent that on their arrival there they 
found they were not billed to play tllf 11 89 
our time. Without overly much sleep the 
night before a,nd a sight-seeing day, the 
locals did not do themselves Justice.

However, If they did not bring back the 
honor, they learned by experience that In 
future teams going away to bowl should go 
the same day they roll.

In the doubles. Good and "Lime" Root 
got off to a good Start but fell away. Even 
at that they will be In the money, with 
1061. Lee and Johnston, who rolled also in 
the doubles, got gn even 1000.

A clerical mistake appeared In yester
day morning’s World hi the score of Jen
kins. His name appeared as Jennings, 
while as a matter of fact Percy did not ro'l 
In the doubles or stogies.

The tournament was not as up-to-date as 
the Canadian Bowlers’ Association last 
week at Orra' alleys. The alleys were old 

and while being fair to Detroit roller, 
placed the visiting contenders at a dUid- 
vrntage.

This state of affairs practically Accounts 
for the high score* bring made and If you 
take notice It has been all Detroit teams 
who are high In each event. In otK»r 
words It was a state tournament for De
troit bowlers. *

with diet or usual 
restores lost vigor and 
ihood. Price, $1 per 
ipper. Sole proprietor, -j- 
1CHOFIELD'S D R VO 
ST., TORONTO. I I

Frost unknown, malaria Impossible. 
FROM NEW YORK 48 HOURS by pew 
twin-screw steamship Bermudian 5500 
tons, or steamship Trinidad, 2000 tons. 
Sailing 1st, 6th, 11th, 16th 23rd and 24th 
April.

New York to West Indies
SS. Trinidad, 27th April, for St. Thomas. 

St. Croix, St. Kitts, Antigua, Guadeloupe,. 
Dominica, Martinique, St. Lucia and Bar, 
bados.

Over in Detroit the verdict Is that To
ronto -has the best equipped alleys In the 
world to-day. Take for inata .re the To 
Znt0 B,™“ne Club. As one Detroit Oowk

"kni°wn to local rollers Georg* 
Rohlln to wit, remarked, “Your alleys . a tit 
be heat anywhere.” leys ‘a 1 1

J*
*

Q The only Rome if 
■O which will permanent1
f* ly cure Gonorrhea,

Gleet, Stricture, |
landing. Two bottle* 
signature on every bol 

e. Those who have 
hovt avail will not be a
1 per bottle./ Sole agi___
jo Store, Elm Strut» 
Toronto.

. T’»' recent C.B.A. tournament hat cer
rotîto7 Thto can°het0 b00m bawiln# to To-' 
; ”, : can be seen at a glance If
would Journey np to Orrs’ allevs and **e

Barbados and Demerpra Direct
SS. Parimn, 27th April. For further par- 

tlrnlnts apply to
ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Quehea 

Steamship Company, Quebec.
A, F. WEBSTER, corner King and Tongs 

streets, Toronto.
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COM PAN Y
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=2 ISO HORSES 2

MlE'EEHSf'Bn*11 CIiimi, Conifitlag *f Heavy Draught, 
utaeral Purpese, Delivery, Express, 

Driver* as* Workers.
By instructions from Colonel Lessard, 

wno is moving to Ottawa, we will sell, 
without reserve, on this day:

■ rjiLIMITBD.

manufacturers of 
the Celebrated

ROPICAL
RIP....H)fs or pormanent CWPMgA ipf 

branch offioeS.co„ 'Sri9 Onr ever-popular SS. “FOKOTO, 
will sail from Halifax bn or about 20th o1 
April for NASSAU, CUBA •■* MEXICO. 
First-class accommedatlon only. Reason
able rates Advisable book 
Our illustrated booklet. “A 
BAHAMAS, CUBA end MEXICO,” will toll 
you all about this delightful voyage.

Apply to
ELDER. DEMPSTER 8 CO..

.O VONOI STREET, TORONTO.

SIX POLO PONIES

WHITE
LABEL

Mi ■ | These "'■are all real good ponies, and 
ii lo. P1®686 any owner.
Also, by instructions from Colonel 

tiplvie, Royal Canadian Horse Artil- 
wy, several carriages, in the best con- 

hop, and by leading makers. 
p„„? “*v« 8 consignment of Shetland Ponies -due to arrive 
iand, and at

BOS
ability to do thingK 

it exts*t. Thtow off wattil 
v. Be manly, A truly 

and ievigorating *orcee 
onvlnced, Write nOWjfl 
iealed ravelope. BRIE 
R., BUFFALO*» N Y» J

passage early. 
TOUR TO ÎHCY Mount Clemens and Detroit

In through Pullman parlor car You 
can leave Toronto at 1.00 p m daHv 
except Sunday, via the Grand Trunk 
for Mount Clemens Mineral florins, and pçtroit. For ticket, !nd mSSSu 
ed literature call at Toronto at 
flee, northwest 
Tonge-streets.

240
soon from Scot- 

, present on the ocean. Full 
particulars will be given in a later ad
vertisement.

All hbrses sold with a warranty may 
thm rjtun)e<1 any time before noon of 

following sale if not as repre
sented, when money will be refunded.,

ALECity Of- 
andcorner King

/famburg-ShKericoruIt points out Ask for and see that our 
brand is on every cork. 6emedy for Gleet, "NslS 

>a and Runnings |Mlfff 11 
1RS. Cures Kid* I*1*/® 
ladder Troubles,

tigrew, j
ARLTON ST. i

antesd. V

Wrestling In Montreal.
April 12.—At Sohmer Park to- 

îhoD ,Loni J?0,tlns njet Alphonse Steura. 
the Belgian champion. In a mixed match, 
best two out of .three falls, to a finish. The 
Belgian has gsvetly improved since he met 
Jenkins here last December, and he won 
the first fall in 27 minutes "Graeco-Roman 
style, whldi 1» Steurs’ stronghold. The 
second bout, at eatcb-a*-catcb-can, was 
won by Jenktos In 22 minutes 40 seconds. 
The third also went to Jenkins in 16 min
utes 30 seconds, Jenktos thus winning the 
match. The inet bout wgs very fast, with 
Steura under most of the time.

The Ottawa Sleeper
Leaves Toronto daily* on the "“Eastern

Twin-Screw Passenger Service.
PLYMOUTH—CHERBOURG - HAMBURG.

Apr V

f>uc-
Hptahing of the tournament here, one is 

safe In saying' that 1t ls the i>est. outside 
of St. Ivoufe. to-day. Here the turrannd- 
ings were all that could be desired 
the alleys were as near perfect 
Brnnswlck-Balke Company could 
them.

FRIDAY. APRIL 19th xBiuvla,. .... ..Aar. IS I ' rt oria ... 
sill Kaissrin (new) Ap la Deuncblesd 
til Ameriki new ..An. 2. I fatricia ...Commencing at II o’clock white 

as the 
mgkeloo HORSES aGrPl Room. eGymiae um. 

iRitz-Carltoi Reetiurani. IE 1er trie 
burg dine!.Flyer” at 10.15 p.m., via the Grand 

Trunk, and returning leaves Ottawa 6.45 
p.m. For reservations and tickets call 
at Grand Trunk city office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge-streets. Phone 
Main 4209.

TOURIST ttURBAtr.
R.R. Tickets. noHl a:com iwduloi ani eeeersl 

information about for-tg» travel 
Trsvebr»' Cheeks, Good All Over ths Worll 

HAMBl'RG-AMBRICAN LINE 
3 -17 BROAD VAY. N.v,

E. R. DrnnnttcLl, Corner Klsg «usd 
Ionite Streets, Toro/So. -

c. A. BURNS,
Osnerai Mana*,r

j 1

er and Woodbury of Chicago. The 
was for total number of p!n, |„ 
games. The Chicago continrent 
over 60 pine when the 
finished. In the last

Bout Was a Draw.
New Haven, Conn., April 12__Arthur

Cote of Maine and Jimmy Briggs of Bos
ton fought 15 rounds to s draw last night 
before the Green-leaf Athletic Club. Briggs 
was the aggressor in the opening rounds 
but later Cote evened matters. ,

BlCYfix rm itch 
three 

were down 
recourt came wts

one. the Windy city

At Ithaca. N.Y., yesterday, Cornell won 
at lacrosse from the Onondaga Indians by 
9 to a

and Auctioneer

* > #

i

ATLANTIC 
Rjoyal c^Wail 
Steamships tf the 
Can. Pac. Ry, Co.

EMPRESSES
St- John, N.B., to Liverpool
Apr* Ut Sate .Lake Champlain 
Aor. I9. Pri.. Emp. of Irejanl 
Apr. V. Sat, ..-..-Lake Erie 
-May 3, FrL, ...Emp. of Britain 

London dlreqt sailings oa . 
.abolication.

3. JÏ"SHàRP, Wes.Pa»,Agt.
8Ô Yongie 81.. Toronto 

Phone—Main 2930.
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•rnotent may late ovpr the „ road or ( 

the goVemment may assist the owners 1 
of the tkSaâ lit "‘llnfShirig It. 'ff' the i 
goverriment does not wish to go fur^ 
ther In public ownership of railway^ 
at the present time, let It consider the 1 
guarar ty of the bonds of the railway |

In lieu of the renewal of it» land 
grant. '

Perhaps «he request for a guaranty 
of $26,000 a mile is too large an order 
for the government to consider. What
ever amount It may decide upon, what
ever conditions It may Impose, the * 
principle of guaranteeing the bonds 
of this read In order that the great i 
north country may be opened up. Is | g 

sound, and should meet with the 
prova! of the cabinet and the members 
of the legislature.

THE TOJR0NTÔ WOULD
A Morning Newspaper published'' even 

day In the year.
Telsphone—private exchange connecting at 

departments—Main 252. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN 'ADVANCE 
One year Dally. Sunday Included.,$3.<X
Six months, Sunday Included ............... 3 5<
Three months Sunday Included .
One month, Sunday Included ..
One year, without Sunday .........
Six months, without Sunday ...
Pour months, without Sunder ...
Thyee months, without Sunday .
One month, without Sunday ...

There rates include postage all 
Canada, United Statea or Great Britain.

They also Include free delivery In any 
part of Toronto or suburbs. Local agents 
in almost every town and village of Ontarlc 
will include free delivery at the above 
rates.

i
MLL WEST M LIBERALS 

NOMINATE A CANDIDATE?
JOYOUR NEW SUIT ;*W

é

Maybe you never paid so little 
this for a business suit—but, see it ; 
look it over ; note that it’s made of 
lightweight tweed in neat patterns, light , 
and dark greys, with faint overplaid. 
Note that it’s the new style sack; snap, 
py thing for spring and summer busU 
ness wear. Note that it’s made with the 
best quality French canvas and hair
cloth, too. . Beatrice twill lining, with or 
without vent: Note the nicely shaped 
shoulders and note the splendid tailor
ing throughout. Sizes 36 to 44.

You never sew a better sait 
for the money........................

-STAIN FLOOR—QUEEN STREET—

A..-» l.X 
. .. .41 

.. 3.0C 
.-... l.at

as .*If Conservatives Put Up a Weak 
Màn, They May Try to 

Redeem- Riding.

-n1.0c Hav 
Linen 
a flue

71:: :»
ovei

.. Z ; UNI-■
F. G. In wood, Liberal organizer, is 

»tt authority for the statement that 
there will In all probability be 
Wet in the by-election in West York 
for the provincial legislature.

fax, he said, there had been nq 
meeting of the executive of West York 
to consider the matter, nor any sug
gestion of one, but it would not be a 

°**urT>rl*e 19 see the Liberals
give the Conservative candidate, who-
WhLrSr ^ a mn for the seat.

"JKlX?1W - received the, nomtoa-, 
tton, -which he did on the very day that, 
the late Mr. • St. John was taken ill, 
toere was no thought or suggestion
by-electlotL84 contülgericy Arising as a

tm,lnew Would be the meet- 
the executive, and on their de-, 

probably rest the whole 
He believed the Liberals of 

Vest York were In the humor for a 
Food, sharp fight.
^lïUle..n? of2ctoJ statement has been, 

1» thought that the Liberal
«-xtWbik.W*1 meêt tbe ^y'lwrt

slight!
long,

a con-
V:14 “Coming to flic Front"ap-Spvclal terms to scents ’and wholesale 

ratée to newsdealers on application. Ad
vertising rates on application. Address

THE WORLD.
Toronto. Canada.

We«

tg an era in a man's tie 
which brings more joy than is 

man who has 
9 Build your upward 

progress on the foundation' of solid 
reasoning.

and m- ' ■

klpe t 
priced.

CHEAPER POWER WINS.
When the existence of the contracts 

made by the Toronto Electric Light 
Company with the Toronto and Ni
agara Power Company was disclosed, 
the possibility of arrangement between 
the city and the light company became 
hopeless. That being so, and unless I 
the power- policy of the government | 

was ,to become a dead letter, the 
tioning .of the erection of a city dis
tributing plant was the only' alterna
tive. This has been granted, and there 
can be no question that it is the best 
possible outcome of the struggle for 
the provision of cheap Niagara elec
tricity. Both the government and the 
city council deserve credit for the 
stand that has been taken, and there 
will be no disposition to revive what 
are now ancient controversies. If 
there was ever any disposition to fa
vor the case of the electric corporations 
over that of the community, it has 
been removed by the disclosure, in 
part, of their indifference to their pub
lic obligations. Mayor Coatsworth and 
the council have put up a good fight, 
and have secured an advantage, valu
able at the moment, and of . even great
er importance in the not distant fu
ture.

r .
garnered by the 

arrived.
HAMILTON OFFICE—

Serai Block. North James and Merrick 
Streets. Telephone 065.

Walter Harvey, Agent.

Newv

u A si
$10. $1 

Fine 
Cloths; 
and ré

’ The man who would 
save energy and money must buy the 

best, and a good shoe is cheaper 
than a poor shoe. .

Advertisements and snhscriptlona are 
lino received thru anr responsible adver. 
Using agency In the United Statea, etc.

•The World can he obtained at tbe fol 
lowing news stands:
BUFFALO. N. Y.—News stand. EUlrott 

Ronare; news stand. Main and Niagara, 
streets; Sherman. 5S6 Main-street. 

CHICAGO. ILL.—P.0, News Co., 217 Dear, 
born-street.

O ETROIT. MICH.—Wolverine News Co, 
irid all news stands.

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand. , 
LOS ANGELES, CA L.X Amos hews stand 
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St. Law- 

rence Hall; all news stands and newi. 
boys.

CKW YORK—St. Dennis Hotel and Hotel 
Ings news stand, t Park Row. ,

OTTAWA—Despatch and AgenCy CO. ; el 
hotels and news stands.

QUEBEC—Quebec News Co.
BT. JOHN, N.B__Raymond A Doherty.
WINNIPEG—T. Bnton Cô. ; T. A. Mela 

tosh; John, McDonald; Hotel Emptr* 
hews stand.

. Alt Railway news, standi and trains.
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Slater Shoes Grot

8. SO Shape,
m. «

at $5.00 a pair are cheaper for men 
and for women, for their first 

cost brings a lasting *.*-«- 
satisfaction.

jor• im
'Twas Doubtful Once.

the contests T. EATON C<*
Kte,.V

were moat keenly 
A?d * 1» the elections 

when the Ross government was re
turned by a doubtful majority, foMow-
îrZZ01® 2?mey charges, which de- 
atroyed confidence to the regime; Hon. 
Mr\, ,J , n wee one of thie opposition 
particularly singled out for defeat, ae 
11 w“ surmtaed that on the return ot 
the Conservative -party to office ha 
would be slated for a cabinet position, 
and hie voice was more dreaded by the 
Robb govommtrnt than that of any othtr 
member of the house. H t

Me. 8L John, however, gnlnedTroanyi 
friend* in West York by his urbanity 
of manner, and by his close fellowship 
with the constituency in which he mov
ed æ a friend of -the people ratten 
than as a poHtlclam. Mr. St. John left 
the constituency of West York politi
cally much better than be found It. 
He was an indefatigable worker, and. 
looked; after the voters' Hat person
ally, thereby coming In contact with, 
hundreds of people he might otherwise 
never hav* met, and here again he 
welcomed to (he Hate and to the en
joyment "of the franchise thoae nomi-, 
neted by his opponents, a circumstance 
which fitted In with his Jovial Irish 
nature, and which told In his favoi- at 
election times.

G"ifought.Look ior “ The Sign of the SUte" 
which is os every Slater Shoe l

244 AT 0SG00DE HALL
Justice
WUtt*ueieS

0 ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR MONDAY.The Slater Shoe Stores
n7 Yonge Street 
833 Queen Street East 
528 Queen Street West 
Thos. Powell, Toronto Junction

A BATTLE OF THE FROGS.
Fop t*-o days the house of commons 

at Ottawa has. been the scene of a great 
battle between the opposition and 
erament sides of the house. The minis
ter of justice, fortified with an elabor- Mr" Fullerton, the city counsel, made 
ate brief, and all the , best speaking a 8tronS P°int when he argued that 
latent of the opposition were engaged if the municipalities are to get the ed- 
i,i. fulminating, one against the other, vantaSe of the act creating the hydro-
as to thé rpyal commission on life in- electric commission, they must deal! Toronto News: The Third Party ha« 
surânee, IN SO FAR, but only in so wit^ commission, and could not acquitted itself once more with honor, 
far, AS IT CONCERNED THEiK enter into contracts with any other if not with distinction. For weeks 
REPUTATIONS AS PUBLIC MEN. company. Toronto in this matter has the country has been edified by thé 
From the start of the debate until the rcally Ceen fighting a battle in which spectacle of members of parliament 
finish, wjth one exception, there was a11 the other municipalities of the Ni- bickering and apologizing over the se
nd mention of*, the real objects of the a8ara Power district are imme- cuaatlons made by the report, of the 
commission and the real work perform- diately interested . It is the action Insurance commission. It began bV 
ed by-lhe commission, namely, the ex- of the city th»t has now put it up to Mr. Fowler'S celebrated charges arid 
posure of the great evils that to-day the government to supply eledtricity to continued by accusations' of persona’ 
exist in connection with life insurance the municipal distributing plants, a Impropriety on the pert of m,ltflsters 
in Canada. The commission has ex- demand which the Hon. Adam Beck, of the crown. Then Mr. Bmfnetsbn 
posed these, and, in consequence, the Dm® *o his colors, at once declared it! resigned apd sued three newspapers 

policyholders to day know that these was ready to meet. In this matter the for libella* the same.Aime contending 
evils exist; and, knowing this, they municipalities must be a unit. The that •'it ,‘wks rmf impossible to.dax 
wish further to know if they are here- common good of each is thte common entA^SeiralC’fr * Co^ exp'.alned^^Mr 
after to have any better protection in Food of all, and it is not necessary to Foster explained, and last of ail Mr. 
regard .to the Immense trust funds sup- underline the enormous benefits which I Fun-tor explained with that wealth of 
posed to be held in their interest by to their industries from thedteuSaraX

those who control the insurance com- the possession of cheap electric power, had been on one side, that Che insur 
panics. The policyholders also want Mr- Fullerton, too, made an excellent I «mce commission was a partisan body 
to know when there is to be better in- P°int when he declared later that if oiTthe^othCT^d^th 
spection of these companies; and if the city does not 8° ahead now and ter's dealings with trZt funds'ne^- 
the abuses that have been exposed, and get con(ro' °f the electrical supply, it ed Investigation. Incidentally some 
still exist, are to be allowed to con- wfU never be able to take over hav® been honored by trie
tinue. They also want a better law to lhe . street railway. Thanks to the I hearth con^rato^® and , ,black- 

take the place bf the present one; and, actions of the electric syndicate, the Then Mr. W. F. Maclean rose, and 
whatever the laiw is, they want to know oity has gained a very advantageous 111 contradistinction to hts predeces-1 
if it be the intention of the governmefi|fp^ion’ and U will be the fault of -® Tt^tVl^a^e^nWry"1'^ 

to have it enforced to the full. eit:ize:ns themselves if .the industrial fu- discovered In the Canadian ' companies
Three-quarters of the discussions that" *9” of Toronto is riot made inexpugn- evils similar to those discovered by

pu» ...V-rar ^

spectacular character, and are designed . V New Year window-dressing, subsidiary
to be an exhibition before the public ANOTHER WORD TO BROTHER I companies, foreign Investments and 
of ,he fighting prowess of each side. The WALKER.
lawyers dearly love to engage in such Uoe3 he approve of the citizens of wire condemned roundly by the corn- 
personal combats and to hurl thunder Toronto being charged $25 meter rate I mission. Then he asked why the gov- 
across the floor when nobody on the fo1 electricity which the hydro-power I oï'^rNe^Yml

other side is damaged by the bolts; but commission will give them for $181 ing in a bill to strengthen the In- 
wben it comes to fighting and battling Does be approve of.the manufacturers euranoe Act and the federal Insurance 
against the corporations and against Of Toronto and the Province of Ontario ....
the enemies of public rights, they sit Paying.$36._per hçrse-pQwer, for power this "session.-* But enough1 time‘has 
mum. When, however, a stage battle which the hydro commission will sup- been wasted In petty gossip and malo- 
is on, they seize their spears and bossy ply them for $18 a horse power 1 doroM seanda! to pass such a bill two
shields, and rush to the assault, retire, Does he think that thi^ additional I Canada.9do "not" give®aZln^rhTob) ^ 

je-form and rush forward again, all the cos*. horse:power will issist the citi; gation for the reputations of th^ land 
time shouting with a mighty din And zens °t Toronto and the manufacturers I atemUaiting, lnslde-lnfonmatlon coterie 
those in the-.rear line, seated ai their °f Toronto‘and th® Province of Ontario] ^ 

desks, while their champion is fighting ln making this province the great have more sense than to swallow the 
in the front-row, keep up the shoiitinv manufacturing centre of Canada? silly statement of Mr." Foster that the
while thumping loudly the said deski The ci^eM, of. Toronto and of .the noZndurt^ ,ntZei“
to sùch an, extent ; that the innocent- pr0vlnce business with the bank! ln the number of bottles of champagne 
spectator is sometimes -led to believe °* which Brother Walker is president. I Çr-rsumed /by the Boncu-a/ble the Min- 
that a tremendous conflict is under “ is ^ ™**y *M ?&** hi,_henk. \l£"wste^nd ttey^™"» 

way, and that the very gods are en- Uoes 116 thmk that his. opposition to expect, parliament to plan a quick-set
listed in the fray. So did the frogs in what is in the best interests of the pub- hedge about the money they have
the frog-pond of the ancient poet. But llc’ ^e patrons of his hank, will in- 2e7r‘wiv^ anTchlldrer”168’
it is only a noise and a shouting, and frease tlle confidence the public has be amply protected, - '
false excursions all, and all to no pur- 1116 mstitùtion which he manages? We do not always agree with the
pose so far as the public is concerned. „We CttnBr°ther Wa’ker that ‘he * t^°lT^x^ganT'LTls

The people would like to know what citl*ens °"f Toronto and the Province notions and ln his speech, but In this 
parliament thinks of the insurance evils ®n^ari° have their eyes on him, es- case we believe he has hit the nail 
that exist in this country to-day. So pecially since h® has seen fit to take head. The «“«H 1*K-
far, they have heard very little about Up ,S p0slll0n on the, flring line along I mnTe drastic.'and it ivants officials^

them, and so far, as yet, the govern- Wlt,“ those, interests 'that are inimical Ottawa who will see that the law is
ment is absolute* mum &s to what its t° '*he publi' »°o*- < carr,ed wt’

intentions are cotocerning tnese evils.
But the noise of the late theatrical 
fight is still reverberating thru the 
land, and those that took part in it 
are waiting to be summoned to a tri
umphal procession at the hands of 
local committee of admirers “to homei”

n<OlMasters' Chambers.
Cartwright, master, at U a. m.

Divisional Court.
Peremptory list for Monday at 11 

A m. :
1. Brown v. Dulmage.
2. Slater v. Boyce.
3. Deeley v. Can. Westinghouse.
4. Elliott v. Butchart.
5. Haverstick v. Emory.
6. Simpson v. Toronto snd York R.

A Lumber Deal.
Planner «*. Reeves of Toledo, Ohio, 

moved before Master-in-Cnambers 
Cartwright for an order directing the 
Parry. Sound Lumber Co. to make a 
further affidavit on production in the 
action between them. After considera
tion, the master has decided that 
Planner & Reeves are not entitled to 
the information they seek, and ' the 
plaintiffs should not be obliged to dis
close their business matters at tnis 
stage. The motion was dismissed with 
costs to the plaintiffs in the cause.

L Want the Money.
•The Bank of Toronto, at Gananoque, 

shows by its books tBat it has 
ding to the credit of Christoph't 

Hugh Clarke, deceased, the, sum of 
$488.77. Different parties are claiming 
the moneys, and the bank has made 
an application to be allowed to pAy 
the money into court. Judgment was 
reserved.

....
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the home for the 
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SENSE FROM MR. MACLEAN. unitedINVESTIGATE WRECK. tei

tO!Editor World; I have looked thru 
the morning paper» and- fall to find 
any demand for a rigid government 
Investigation of the recent railway 
wrecks, of which one of the most se
rious was where women and children 
were possibly burned alive. A little 
over a year ago, thru an error of Judg
ment of a vessel captain, there was 
nearly an accident In Toronto Bay, and 
as a result of a unanimous demand on 
the part of the press for an investi
gation, the captain who committed the 
error of Judgment had Ms certificate 
suspended for nine months. Late last 
tall two vessels were to»t; in one case 
one man died from exposure and oth- 

'ere injured, tUid m 
péyeral lives were : _

The press was fulI Of demand» for 
rigid investigations in both these cases 
and a very l proper desire shown to 
have eomeoody punished If negligence 
or bad Judgment had been shown.

_ Every newspaper realized that It was 
necessary and proper that strict su
pervision should be exercised over the 
running of vessels; that their hulls, 
machinery and equipment must be ln 
perfe--* order, duly shown by the certi
ficate of a responsible government of
ficer; that the Ufe-saving and fire- 
extinguishing appliances prescribed by 
law should be on board every vessel 
and kept ln good working order; that 
the • navigating officers and engineers 
should be experienced men and hold 
government certificates, duly qualified 
to fill their respective positions, but» 
strange to say, I have failed to find* 
any newspaper demanding that similar 
laws should be enforced against the 
railways for the protection ot the tra
veling public.

From personal observation I have 
seen tracks in winter with rails shim
med up to a dangerous height, and 
any intelligent man knows that; if a 
rail is shimmed to two, three and four 
Inches, as some then Claim, a gix- 
indh spike with a little block behind 
the rail Is certainly not fit to hold the 
strain of a heavy engine and loaded 
cars, running even at ten miles an 
hour» let alone 30 or 40, as this kind 
of track Is sometimes forced to carry, 
with the usual result of a ditched 
train and somebody killed or burned.

A A. Wright.
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Money cannot bay better Coffee 
than Micbie*s finest blend Java and
Mocha, 45c lb,

Michie & Co., Limited
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Close Riding.
West York hae proved Itself a doe» 

constituency, and while general feeling, 
fc-ede towards a support of the Whitney 
administration-, a week candidate would, 
probably fall. The vacancy was creat
ed so unexpectedly, and such a con
tented feeling prevailed, Chat both poli
tical parties to West York are found, 
without any men who towers high, 
enough to public estimation to toe at 
oeoe conceded as the coming member.
The Liberals have nominated -Mr. Ver
rai as their standard-bearer. He was 
prevailed upon to accept the nomina
tion, because tbe party did not wish to
feel that as a party they had passed To Consolidate Actions,
altogether Into oblivion. Mr. Verrai, Is Christopher Armstrong has an action 
a" conscientious gentleman, and deem» pending against the Consumers' Voal 
It a duty that he owes to the country,. Co. a„d the Bank of British North Am- 
of which he is a respected citizen, that erica to recover $1000, and for the de- 
there Should be ^ contest livery up of a promissory note for. $1000

Possible Candidates. given in payment of certain shares of
Dr. MdLeen of Woodbrldge has fre- stock. The Bank of British North Am- 

iqiuen'tly .gad the nomination offered erica has a contra-action, claiming pay- 
bim, and would make a strong candi- ment of the promissory note for $1000 
date, but he hag always declined. mentioned to the first action. Appli- 

'% Anderson, town solicitor of To-t cation is now being made to the mas- 
ronto Junction, 1» the strongest Liberal ter in-chambers to consolidate the ac-
SonZut^4 nomiiRr^iinA^'verv^htetlV tions. Judgment wSs reserved. .
•anally popular and very higfaly re-. iniunr^inn firantedepected in the town and thruout the SÏÏ5Î12; * nh**in*d »n
riding. The large vote he polled to, ,a”.?”n B#lnm6Mr&T«.bee re 
South York only very partially showed, injunction from Mr. Justice Mabee re 
his strength. straining James Rouse and Johanna

In West York the Township ot Rouse until the 18th inst. from “ispos- 
Va.ughan enters, which is overwhelm- iog-of or in any way dealing with thé 
togly Liberal. The, Township of Eto- stock-in-trade transferred by defendant, 
bicoke also comes in, and the vote there James Rouse, of the Village of Mav
is a very uncertain quantity for. party- hooth, to his co-defendant, except in 
ism. and Is largely open to the per-, the ordinary course of business and up» 
eoral popularity of the candidates. Mr., on keeping an account.
Anderson's chances would'te very muet» Want Information,
tetter in West York than to South. The Toronto General Trusts Corpora*
York, for In the federal election he wa*i tion applied by petition to Judge Ma- 
not known east of Yonge-etreet, while bee, in chambers, for an order declar- 
tn West York he le known by every-, ing that the wife of Joseph H. Leech,
**dy. late of Toronto, predeceased him. The

are administrators of
are trying to get trace ______ #yw

rson who has heard from the A re<iue8t that the government for* 
seven years. The court bid the selling-of carbolic arid' of full 

directed advertisements to be inserted strength except as a registered poison, 
in certa'n English papers beiore grant- th<1 sBle for ordinary purpose to be con* 
ing the P®>“tai°°'the Lande- flr.ed to a 5 per cent solution, wlU be i

Thomas Bales Coombs has begun made by the druggists' section of the 
an action against Jessie L. Williams Retail Merchants’ Association, 
and Helena A. Buchanan of Chicago,. 
claiming specific performance by ae-1 
fendants of an agreement made by Au
gusta Bloor to sell to the plaintiff cer
tain lands on Bloor-street, near Church- 
street, Toronto. .'

'
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A Visit 
To Our 
Showroom
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case

the Resolute stan
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fV

Will well repey any who are later* 
ested in house decorating' and lur» 
nishing. Fine hand.made furniture, 
high-class wallpapers and draperie» 
are here at prices surprisingly rea- 
sonab e. With wall-equipped work* 
■hope we are able to undertake the ' 
whole remodelling of the bouse 
where necessary.
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Druggists Will Try to Have Carbollo 
Put on Poleon List.May Save Their Powder.

There Is. however, every likelihood, 
that the Liberals will not put up a 
fight ln the by-election unless a weak 
candidate is brought out. when a test 
of strength would be made. At present 
the organization Is far from being good 
and while there can be little hope, 
among the most ardent for success, a 
stimulus or revivification might be given 
the party that Its power might fully 
evince Itself to a general election. The 
Liberal party Is devoid of aspirants,, 
snd Is genera'lv d-rfl-lent In organizers;
The most ambitious workers ln the 
pertv were provided with berths before 
the Ross regime lost control of office., 
and what were left were rewarded bv 
the Laurier government. *o that to-day 
t<he party has lost that combination 
that could always be defended on for a 
rally, and which gave the party a 
stimulus ln the past.

No Dearth of Candidates.
In the Conservative ranks there will 

b; no dearth of aspira-nts.X Toronto,
Junction has grown so' rapidly within 
the past few years that Its voting, 
strength Is now about one-third of the 
total vote of the riding. This fact has 
given to some Toronto Junction people 
a feeling that the riding should be re-, 
presented by a town man, and It may 
toe that before a convention Is held thé 
town organization will meet and decide 
on some person to be supported at the 
convent! on.

However, there Is an element among 
the Conservative party to the town, 
which does not wish the town to domi
nate Itself over the riding* but 1st 
aexlous to secure the candidate who Is 
rrtOst to touch with all parts of "the rid
ing. What the party appears to want ltL. m-n „nIs the strongest man, whether he eomenitZ*"', gratobed 11 ard ran’ 
from the town or from tbe rural sec
tion of the constituency. Several names 
have been riientioned, such, a* Mayor
Baird. Mayor Fisher. Dr. Godfrey. Dr. New York, April 12.—Announcement 
Perfect. ex-Reeve Syme, Dr. Charlton. wae made to-day that because of his St. John, N.B., April 12.—(Special)— 
Cspt Tom Wallace and Dr. Orr. Ex- continuous duties during the nearly Leander Crossman of Falrvitw, wiUK 
Councillor Jesse Wright of Toronto) twenty years of his connection with. ; working to the Intercolonial
Junction, who In a few days’ contest-tbe Postal Telegraph-Cable Company, mines, three miles from Dorchester, _
fbr tha mayoralty last January, nearly WHH#un H. Baker hae asked to be re- getting a dynamite charge ready.
defeated Mayor Baird. Is also said to beved ot the duties of vice-president firing. It prematurely discharged, bio*’»
bo an aspirant for the position. Of a,nd «sneral manager. Edward J. inp- him over 20 feet. He was
the above names, however, the contest ‘NlaJly will assume his dattes. i fully mangled and died shortly SfW* *
will likely narrow down to three—Dr.,--------------------------- -- - ________I

Wallace. Capt. Wallace will likely re- JES® *Nf™e Æ
tire in favor of Dr. Godfrey, and the I _ÛXâuV6 HTOIDO EsltilllBe JS /T>/ 
convention will protoabJy go to a vote /W Vy'j/xl
on the two remaining, names, . Cores aCoM In One Dey, CrÇm 2 Deys s-r*

trusts oo 
his estate, 
of some peri 
wife within

mpany 
i. andur-

SUICIDE AT FALLS.

Niagara Falls. April 12.—An unknown, 
heavy set, middle-aged man leaped off 
Goat Island bridge about 10 o'clock last 
evening. Bis body was swept over the 
American Falls. 1

This Is to assist to preventing the 
purchase of.the arid by persons who 
desire to end their lives by Its usa It 
was stated during the discussion that 
alcohol, acetic arid and vinegar are 
each good antidotes for the poison. • J 

The druggists will try and carry oat •; 
the wishes of the Lord's Day Alliance* • ! 
with regard to Sunday selling, and the s 
ministers of the city will be asked to 
erdorse this from the pulpits^

He Was Ordained.
Rev. Robert Brown, who has been 

committed for trial, on a charge of 
sckrr.r.lzlng marriages without author
ity. showed to a World reporter last 
night his certificate of ordination "to 
tht, pastorship of the Chinese Chrls- 
tlon Church on Richmoud-street.

Mr. Brown was ordained by the Rev. 
John Tçol'ope. Rev. Dr. Gordon, Rev. 
Chas. Duff and Rev. John Salmon on 
Sept. 19, 1904.’

N. W
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qold Robbery of .Watch on Railway 
Platform at Kingston.

TROUBLE LOOMS FOR PERSIAKingston, April 12.—Frank Young, 
advance agent for “The Squaw Man," 
was queerly done out of a watch at 
the Q.T.R, station.

He was about to board a train when 
a supposed official arketi to see his 
ticket It was being scrutinized when 
tbe official turned to a man and said, 
“We ought to put those cars on, but I 
do not know If we Will have time to 
do It." The other was heard to say, 
“Oh, I guess we will have time, all 
right."

Turning to Young the last speaker 
enquired of him jprhat the time was 
by his watch- Young pulled the watch 
out of bis vest pocket, and ; one of

SWEET
caporal

Russia le Assembling Troops on Bor
der for Demonstration.

St. Petersburg, April 12. — Advloea 
from the Caucasus say th£-t Russia le:jj| 
assembling a body of troops on thé 
Persian frontier for a demonstration,' , I 
which. It Is thought, will soon be wecesvyJ

w« I

BEQUEATHED COMMUNION SET.
j^bé will of Rev. William Brockman

m'Eeitttng of the Belleville Board of. ! Bishop ofVuron^at Condom 'his^pock6 

Tradi? the following officers were elect- el silver communion service, which 
Honorary president, John Parker ] once .belonged to the first bishop, and

was presented to Mr. Brookman by 
his family. 1

Belleville Board of Trade.
Bellévtile, April 12.—At the annual

sary.
Nb-wRpa.pgr correspondents are 

allowed to telegraph news of the move- * s 
ments of the troops, but It Is knom».:J8 
that twenty railroad cars, loaded wltb 
artillery and three regiments of Co#» M 
sacks, passed thru Kars, on their 
south, last week. y-J

The Russian dtplomats describe 
condition ot Persia as complete chans.. .

ed:a
Thomas; president, R. J. Graham; first 
vice-president, C. N. Reid; second 
vice-president, H. C. Hunt; secretary* 
F S. Deacon; treasurer, T. Blackburn. 
The new council of tte board Is com
posed of Messrs. J. W. Johnston, S. 6- 
Lazler, D. V. Sinclair, W. Alford. D.. 
Carl aw, W. N - Pontom. J. W. Ward
robe, W. McGle. P. Wills, C. B. Scan- 
tlebury and J. Elliott.

BUILD OR AID.
Northern Ontario should be develop- 

This • is part of the building-up 
Ontario policy, but It won't be 
veloped by stage routes; railways are 
the great developers.

There is a railway, the Central Al- 
goma, in Northern Ontario, partially 
constructed, but at 
small value for development,
If completely constructed It would be 
a great opeqlng-up agency for that 
district.

Difficulty Is found by the Central 
Al-goma to financing on Its land grant 
tor the further construction of the 
line,- Two courses are open—the gov-

The Way to Montreal
Is via the Grand Trunk. Traveling In 
handsomely equipped trains 
smooth road-bed» second to

WqM

m
e<:\. over a 

none, you
may count on a fast and comfortable 
trip: The morning train at 9.00 coit- 

.ststs of vestibule coaches, cafe parlor 
car to Montreal and Pullman sleeper 
through to Boston; the 9.00 p.m. train 
carries one Pullman to Montreal and 
the “Eastern Flyer" at 10.16 p.m. con
sists of four Pullmans to Montreal and 
one to Ottawa. For reservations and 
tickets call at Grand Trunk City Of
fice. northwest corner King 
Ycnge-streets. Phone Main 4209.

Ide-
W. H. BAKER RETIRES.

KILLED BY DYNAMITE.
>• ... Ed ware 
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For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Haïe Always Bought

and

STANDARDPort Hope's Innovation.
Port Hope, April 12.—(Special.)—The 

penny savings bank system was In
augurated to the public schools here 
to-day.
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THIS WEATHERE8T A BLISHBD 188*. H-UNWRITTEN IFJOHN CATTO & SON
*■ f1 " ■ ■—

SPECIAL SALE
ANNOUNCEMENT.

JE^3torra$a®oi3hia ?IT Meteorological Ôfflce, Toronto, April 12. 
—® £;“-,T®bfrv®r^ °< snow and rain have» 
oecvjml locally to-day in Ontario, while 
elsewhere in the Dominion tie «either ha» 
Ik en (air. It continue» cold lu Manitoba 
and Saskatchewan, l>ot I» mild, la Alberta.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 46—62; Vancouver, 40-69; Kam
loops, 32—76; Edmonton, pi—10; Calcary 
16—10; Bettleford, 4—ai; Winnipeg 14—1 
‘M; Port Arthur, 16—32; Parry Sound, 28— 
4<:'Toronto, 32—38; Ottawa, 20-42; Mont-
^ » 24-f; 8t ,<>hn- 3°-

Probabilities.
'Lakes and Oeerglah-^_Ba

i • SA'lAe ■
IOYAL

a.\ Continued From J»e*e 1.

by one of the Jurors, Henry C. Har
ney (No. 6), a manufacturer»-of piano» 
The final ballot—taken Juet before the 
Jury reported It» disagreement In court 
r-.'wa», as follow»:' J *
: conviction of murder,in the first
device Doming B. ^tpith, foreman; 
Geoaye Pf$ff, No. 2; Charles H. Fecke, 
No. 8; H&rry C. Brenrtey, No. 7; Chas. 
D. Newton, No. 8; Joseph B. Bolton. 
No. U, and Bernard Gertemap, No. 12.

For* acquit taV on the ground of in
sanity—Oscar A. ’ Fink, No. 4; Henry 
G. Harney. No. 6; Malcolm 8. Fraser. 
No. 7; WlMr F. Steele, No. », ahd 
John 6. Donne; No. 10.

Mr. Bolton la the juror whose wife 
<*ed during- the trial, while the Jury 
Was being kept under lock and key.

The Ballots.
Juror Harney ea)d: “About ten min

utée after we reached the Jury-room, 
W$ took the first ballot and It’ resulted1 
in a vote of eight for conviction of 
murder in the first degree and four for 
absolute acquittai. The men who voted 
for a conviction were: Smith, fofeman; 
Walt, Fecke. Brearfey, Define, Bolton, 
Newton and Gertsman. The men who 
Xptgd to set Thaw free were: Pink, 
HaVney. Fraser and Steele. :

"Thirty minutes elapsed before the 
second ballot was taken, and then- the 
votes remained unchanged. A third 
ballot was taken at 9.15 p.m. on W’.d- 

end of ?eedAy. and still there was no change 
la, the opinions of the Jurors.

“Thereafter there was considerable 
discussion among the men, but most of 
the night hours were spriit to sleep and 
no ballot was taken until. 4.30 o’clock 
the following (Thursday) afternoon. 
This was several hours after the Jury 
had appealed to the court for a re-read- 
lim of testimony given by eye-witnesses 
of the tragedy.

"The fourth ballot marked one change 
In the vote. Four of the Jurors still 
held out for an- acquittal, but of the 
rest, Bernard Gertsman,' the twelfth 
Juror, changed his vote from murder 
in the first degree to that of 
slaughter in the first degree.

A Decided Change. « 
“About two hours later à fifth ballot 

was taken, and this showed a decided 
on the part of the juror», who

fZZPJO* J”»**?10"- 11 tieo proved
th>a*t tl>c effort of the four Jurors

Business Hours Dally:
•tore opens at BSD am. and elosee at 6 p.

Our Designing Department Presents New Models 
In Wemen’e Tallor-M

so little as 
t, see it ;

made of 
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sack; snap- 
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le with the 
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baking powder,

Imparts that peculiar lightness,"sweetrieis, and 
flavor noticed^ in the finest cake, tfhort 

cake, biscuit, rolls, crusts, etc. . which 
expert pastry cooks declare is 

unobtainable by the Use 
of any other leav

ening agent^ff

Made from pure, grape cream of tartar.

Having recently made large purchases of 
Linen tieods, we offer, amongst other lines; 
a Une assortment of U4|e Suite

AT 820.00 AND 828.00
vt'tdeling djspsrtment to bring out even two new models that measure up 

whi/*ehe*ce,^ence °f those Suita already In the show room. The styles. 
theyYeholeteiUIna°ime from <>ur ma”u lecturing department, are strlkhig— 
auDUM >n — mea*!°rg exdu sive-exclpeive In as far as the term

.♦ I?® oriSlnal m0 **• <* couw came from new York, 
terlals but ewn you 11 *66 dupHcates either in style or mlu,.
wl're satiafl Ji tL .h "6 JTT* cat**' <* lt theee styles are copied lat*r > 
lnffieats* thS? h th making and fl nlshdng won’t be as good—all of which 
indicate» thatwe have a very high op lnlon of our ^manufacturing depart-

y—Strong 
north to^weat winds; clsirlng and a

, Otteva and Upper 81 LaWrence-Fresh 
to Strong northeasterly to northerly winds; 
feEteS.' f a,‘d 4 llttle col<kr: l»eal snoW

Ixwer St., Lawrence and Gulf—A few lo
cal shower* of Meet 
lc-wer temperature.
^r^lsritlme—Partly fair; a few light show-

Hl'!ïthn.l!r7M,; (alr'and co d. 
Manitoba—Fine, to-day and Sunday a little nllder.

lltticbrt?der“d S"*»t<*ewan-Falr and a

t olinen damask table cloths
è> slightly Imperfect, In all rises, 2 to 7 yards

long, i
1-3 BELOW REGULAR PRICE

We hate a Iso-complete range of all sises 
and malts In the perfect*goods, with Nap- 
kips to match, Juet now very attractively 
priced. 3 • - •

or enow; partly fair;

4New EMBROIDERED LINEN OUJLTS on Sunday;
A splendid lot-of these at 27.50, fS, 39, 

|10. $12 Slid upward.
Fine Damask and Huck Towels, Tea 

Cloths,-Carvers. Doyleys, etc., embroidered 
and real Irish lace trimmed.

v
m

I ME SUITS 
AT $20.00
Clever natty styles In the Eton Coat 

models, made in Imported homea.iun 
ndxtures, ladylike and 
able materials, on the brown crier 
little touches at velvet and Just à 
®''?,ïe*î ?n S1 5afK,r trlmndugs. Coat 

**■1 Hoed—new styles, «n.al e l skirts—elegantly tailor- An on
ed. Special ...i......................20.00

THE SUITS
AT $35.00 x
Eton Coat and Bolero styles, half a 

doeen or more models, one of (he 
smartest being In a black and white 
shepherd’s check, with a thread at 
hunter's green. Green velvet, flat 
collar with pipings at black and 
white, a few little touche» of fan y 
trimmings. Altogether model» that 
look fit tor the $38 class 
Full «Ilk lined coat. Special

■

ëüSIp’ i Plicated, 
ring your > 

entries flOo. 
Customs Bro-did tailor- CAPT. HALL DEAD. THIS WAY END WAR,embroidered linen

GOWN PATTERNS.44. very errvlce-THE BAROMETER.

]fme- Ther. Bar. Wind.
2,   34 29.32 4 S.W.«oon  .....................: SB .....
7 P*m...........30 29.32 6 8."'
* P-m. ..............  37 .....
xnp„m- ................. v 8T, 29.3j 2 8.E.
6 below ;Jlff,ere" fro™ «vera-e.
snow IQ6 ®6 ’ 38; lowest’ :a: ratn

Deputy Harbor Master Passes Away 
After a Lingering Illness.

After a lingering illness, William 
Hall, for the past twelve 
Duty harbor master ot the port of 
Toronto, died at hi a residence, Queen’s 
Wharf, last night, in his 78th year. 
He was well and popularly -known 
as "Capt." Hall, and had a wide ac
quaintance among navigation men,- 
more especially on the upper Jakes, 
where he traded for many years.

At one time Mr. Hail was the own
er of a fine fleet of vessels, among 
them euch wpll known boats as- the 
‘'Marquis," "W. T. Rotob,” "Bently" 
and the "W. B. BAH.” He after
wards established a large lumber bust- 
ness, and later was identified with the 
Rathbun Co. as their representative 
1n Toronto. •

He represented St. George’s Ward 
for a' number of years in the 61 ty 
council. He Is survived by his widow 
two sons and a daughter; John of 
this city, Alfred of Minneapolis, and 
Mrs. John. Dixon of London.

TJe Interment will take place In 
Mouiyt Pleasant at a date to be later 
arranged.

H» the iKoiuiB telegraph
... ALPHABET.

Honduran President Surrenders to 
Nicaraguan Forces.

ii,
Grand display of new Embroidered Linen 

Mmped Gown Patterns, $7.50, $8, $10, $12, 
$15, uR, 4 ; *

Mall orders carcfnlly filled.6. SO Washington, April 12.—The 
hostiittleg In Central America Is re 
corded in the./oiIowlng cablegram, re-

^£ÿ&asîa ai;
Amapala has been surrounded by 

WnUla And the war ie ended.” Y 
ali of the Central American re- 

lî°kln* to the present 
âîid t2L/,’a2rfare between Nicaragua 
and Honduras to result In an aaree
^ZlJ0r peace “ctKeeTî^'a..wa^%_vek>Pe<l to-day by a 
general discuss!», In the state depart-

years de- 25.00î
IT-

JOHN CATTO & SONWh A Superior Collection of Women'e Fine Foetweer,
at 2.09 a Pair.

WINDOW DISPLAY TO-DAY—SALB MONDAY.

! fi*
t end

•i King-street—Opposite Poetefflee,
2 OR ONTO. *“o. STEAM814iP ARRIVALS.

April 12
SlolUnn Prince.New York ............ I’nlcnno

................... London
......... Boston ................ Liverpool

L“e?nl"......... ..Queenstown .... New York
Z*?"?™........ Miuich,.,ter ....... Boston
Bnrdlnlan..... .Ixmdon .........  St. John
Pmnsj'Ivnnln. ..Hnnibnfg‘ New York

^«'“-Browbead .........  St. John
I^ike Mnnttolia. Liverpool ....... st. John
Slrilhm1"......... Brio toiadriWui.............Halifax .............. ; Glnv-nwroinorntilnn.... HnHfax ........... LotdJ,
Tunisian......... .Table Tslaiiff .... Uverp-wj
Potsdam■■■<■•.New York ..... Rotterdam

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

LIMITED

guin offering of fine shoes, to be he re when the doom 
Her« aT* the particulars of the offering:

Women’s High Grade Oxford Tie Shoes, patent colt, vtci kid doneola. enWh 
no1rri»dCa f «ietni patent calf, llg ht hand turn and Goodyear welt soies 1 ■
œend-t,ratmb,^r^ *

At FromOllfl GETS ANGRY
am Page S.,

open at 8.30 e~m.
?*1- man-

justice Burbldge of, the excheuer 
court cofiflymed this finding, but or- 
Ueretl that further evidence 

1 obtained troth Dominion Crown Land 
UortmissJoner Turriff. Mr. Turriff Is 
tiotv • Liberal member in the house of 
cormnons for West Asslnibola. Hon. 
Cllffcrd _^ifton was then minister of 
the: interior. The action which had 
bees' commenced to set aside the pa
tent was dismissed at the instance of, 
the:crown. Altho the action was dis
missed v^lthout Costs, the crown as re- 
tehfty a? Noy. 12, 1906, paid the rela- 
toiy Lyorfa, costs o£ the action, am
ounting to $2585.01, altho prior to- the* 
coiMiencement of the action Lyon was 
obliged to tuztqlgh a bond for payment 
of oosts. "-

Oliver Gets Mad.
Th« ..mlnh'ter at the Interior (Mr. 

Oliver), in reply, denied that the gov
ernment had caused the case in the 
exchequer court to be dismissed. He 
said that Judge Burbldge had not 
found that

THE MOTHER LOtife
Jditor Woman’s" World :F«w among us 

will regret whe* ; (he curtatji If rung 
down on “The Thaw Trial." For mv 
own Part I had not read a line of it 
riE aîtenti0n was “tiracted by the 

0 0ertain papers against the 
atrocity committed by Other papers in
3l “*"the dis»U8tia« details from the 

yellow journals of New York. 
Attention

should be ;

ideal beer for 

one — for the 

a—-as a neur

onic. Because - 

iolutely PUSS m

who

J9?.3«arrasfÆHS..abnmto.April 13.
8nle at lmrintoned good», police de. 

pirturent. city haH. ■
Cotise ‘s th<> houn',"’ ITPP“r <'*nada

(niindlan Inwtltnte. addreso Bv Tit OS 
8c-uthworth on “Forestry,” 8.

:
2r, of ‘dementia Americana’ in our 
deliberations. We considered the case 
from a purely legal standpoint. We 
were not swayed by emotion.”

“The Jury when considering the cm» 
took no stock in ’brain storms,’ said 
George H. Fecke. “We did not pay 
any undue amount of attention to the 

•testimony of the alienists either."
Mr., Fecke said "it was after Mr. 

Denne had redd some of Thaw’s let
ters that the latter decided that there 
was a reasonable doubt as to Thaw’s 
sanity. Denne then Joined the four 
men who stood for acquittal ’-on the 
grounds of Insanity.

Prospects for New Trial. t

he had hoped that he was about 
quit forever.

Outside the big square criminal cot 
building, only a few hundred pars 
were gathered. Thousands had beta 
there earner to the day, but police re
inforcements had arrived with Instruc
tions to keep everyone moving, and this 
had soon tired the Idly curious Into » 
wltongnees to

Inside the

h f m°tbid curiosity Upon the 
chief actors that, so far as I have seen-,
no comments have been made upon the 
truly splendid exhibition of one of the 
holiest of human - virtues-matemal lov- 
m devotion. Putting aside all Other 
considérations, waVTng the questions 
of the prisoner’s guilt or sanity,, ad 
mitting for the nonce that he is. in 
plain language, “a had lot’’-all this 
pnly throws

BIRTHS,
LOOSEMORE__At 05 Gburles-street, on 

12th April, the wife of H. 
of n son;

HARVEY—On Thnrsday, April llfh. ‘at 93 
Delnwnre-avenne, Toronfb, to Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Harvey, a daughter.

MARSHALL—At Toronto; April 12th, 1907, 
to Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Marshall,

la ths Ufht Settle” Editor World.:■ As an ex-telegraph 
operator I really cannot understand 
why the United States and also Oan- 

,adti refuse to adopt the European 
telegraph code, as the task would be 
mtich easier for ttuder.ts and would 
Indeed save a great deal of trouble 
to railway telegraph operators.

There is no wonder that an Am
erican operator sent lately two trains 
on the very same line, between two 
Immediate stations, the result of the 
mistake being of course a tolllalon. '

’Really, this American, code appears 
to me absurd and so badly jpade that 
I am not at adl surprised at the 
operators not being able sometimes' to 
read their owe messages. . ■ -

The c, the o, the r, the y and the i 
are very often confounded and are 
the cause of many mistakes among 
debutants, as those letters. If not pro
perty despatched or spaced, can 
easily be mistaken for one or the 
other.

The American people have discussed 
the metric system with no- result, but 
something which to more important for 
them to discuss to-day with good re
sult ie the “iMorse alphabet,” which Is 

; unduly complicated and, If not alter
ed. may be still the cause of some 
railroad, wrecks.

There are a good many such accf- 
t derots In the United States, but, of- 
course, the public will never know 
the real -cause of those terrible acci
dents.

While we have to Europe one or two 
railway catastrophes to the course of 
a year, the United States and Can
ada together can very well boost of a 
dozen,, and yet, in Europe, the trains 
are more numerous and they have 
not such a vast area to run thru as 
ever here.

If the American and Canadian rail
way companies and people will only 
think this matter-over for a few min
utes every day, they will readily agree 
with me that their Morse telegraph, 
alphabet is not as lt should be and 
the sooner It is Improved the safer it 
will be for the traveling public.

But,umfortunately,.the traveling pub
lic ignore the fact that their lives are in 
the hands of youngsters at the tele
graph
cannot understand one another and 
whose task or tremendous responsi
bility Is to despatch trains on single 
lines without signals.

An Ex-Telegraph Operator.

i; i»i H. Looeemore

— j .J ;
[fit buy better Coffee 
in.est blend Java an j

building—in the galleries 
overlooking, the court, and gather*» - 
along the corridors—were groups ot “ 
more fortunate persons who had been 
able to make their way pest the vigi
lant guerde. , ' '”J

The court-room Itself was half emgtjr; • 
When ■ rtonr * , ... . , . ; Only tin newspaper men, the court ait-

no one te*e t>lax*- taches, and a fe.w favored friends, were
<*** C0luld allowed to enter to hear the verdict. 

District^ , Justice Fitzgerald feared a demohetra-
that thrtci. declared tlon of some sort should the

T many other perrons ac- general public be admitted, and he 
awaltlng trlal, and. issued strict orders against this.

^u,d h»ve to take M», turn . Last Scene of All.
'3; s .

hour or more. ,
Harry Thaw had been waiting for a 

summons to face the Jurors ever since 
Shortly after 10 o’clock this morning.

He felt that to-day would bring a I 
crisis and that either a verdict would, • 
be reached or Justice Fitzgerald would 
discharge the Jury from any further '1 
consideration of the case. , In

This was the general belief, and the > 
only remarkable feature of the case 
was the dogged way in which the' ' ' 
Jurors stuck to their work and declined 
to ask to be excused.

Justice Fitzgerald had determined to 
let them wrestle with the question 
until they called for a respite.

This appeal came at 4.16 o'clock, and . 
then followed a hunt for counsel, both 
District Attorney Jerome and the at- ■ 
torneys for the defendant having tern- t 
porarlly left the building. When théy 
arrived. Justice Fitzgerald notified 
them of the Jury's communication, 
that a disagreement seemed lnevità-

Mackenzie obtained the 
land by fraud, or that Montelbetti had 
been guilty of fraud. He denounced 
the opposition as dealing ip slander, 
and said that they were prostituting BRIGGS—At No 
the privileges of parliament 

Mr. Speaker Called the minister to 
oruer, amid cries from the opposition1
of "Take it back!” -“Order,” etc Mr ■ FmieraI fr<Mn ttw residence of his son, 

» Oliver said that he would yieltf to the M# H- Mfi*», 120 Pape-avenue on Mon- 
h ruling, but that he regretted .that pas-. -, day, the 15th Inst., at 2^0 o’clock *6

as it should be characterized. H« 11 ALU-Ou April 12th, 1007, at. big late 
continued to scold-the opposition. They resldence' Queen’s Wharf, William
had regepted attack*' upon-, them, but deputy harbor master, in “Ms 71th'
couM 'üe't6 ^n#W^a't,LaCklng those who Funeral notice later

charged the opposition \ with being, nett- elde8t 8011 of John B. Lalng, 
slanderers and falsifiers until he was Funeral private, on Monday afternoon, 
nt?itiye,dly called to order and com- at 3 o’clock, from 105 Bedford-road. 
pelled to apologize. ROUSD-On Friday, April 12, 1907, at Ms

sister’s residence, 86 St*. David-street 
Thomas Rouse. ’

Funeral Monday, at 2 p.m., tq St
James’ Cemetery.

b. a son,

Co., Limited" DEATHS.
9 Maltland-etreet, on 

Friday, April 13th, William Briggs, In 
his 89th year.

.4„wnra , out.to bolder relief the sad • 
rare worn face of the most unhappy mo- 

with, such fortitude and npbility, stood a strain too great for Inv 
^Vx2îan—°B* would- suppose—to enduro 
nwe are treated tq newspaper crtticis^ig of American wo-that the Amlri18^ t)y writers V
that the America^ woman is not only
disinclined, but absolutely refuses, to 
allow her husband to impose his will
mlP e(Tr\UW her « the manage 
ment^of her home and family. I have

charge is true. I
learned this more than a quarter of 
century since, to me, trained as I have 

. been, it was a perversion of right. I 
have learned better. Nothing tended 
more to this result than the case* that 
come under my notice of young men 
rescued from- the downward path—from 
shame, degradation and absolute ruin 
by the pertinacity with which their 
thers clung to the work of their refor
mation, even in spite of paternal oppo
sition. Here the American wofiian will 
yield to none, not even her husband. 
During more than 30 years I have 
known scores of sad cases, yet never 
once have I known an- American mother 
to desert her boy.
• Whatever excellencies or virtues Eng
lish women may possess in excess of 
the accomplishments of their American 
sisters,. I do not believe they can com
pare with them in this allTabsorbing de
sire to save their sons. Few, very few, 
of the young Englishmen who, during 
the past 50 years hpye come to Canada, 
turned ont failures and filled drunkard- 
graves, were bad. Few of them were 
minorai or of vicious habits. Mere 

boys, they were a little wild, had failed 
to pass at college, or for the army, and 
were deliberately sent oqt to Canada to 

their wild oats away from home and 
settle down as their "perhaps more stu
pid fathers had done with more celerity 
and despatch—or perhaps not. Their 
home training and influences had not 
fitted them for pushing their way, espe
cially in Canada. Quite the reverse. ,

In the majority of cases they were pro
vided with sufficient means to enable 
them to “look around a bit,” before de
ciding upon who to devote their time 
and energies. While the money lasted, 
or as long as it was replenished from 
home, they had a good time. The doors 
of the best houses were eagerly ' opened 
to "them. They had no lack of hospi
tality. Well bred, well set up, fond of 
athletic sports and more proficient in 
some than Canadians generally, they 
were made much of. In the large ma
jority of cases this life of easy idleness 
was the cause of intemperance, not from 
choice or inclination, but nevertheless 
certain. After two or- three years or less 
their status was fixed, and unless they 
returned to England, as the few aid 
they went to the bad and filled early 
graves. In some cases only after curs
ing the lives of young Canadian women 
by marriage.

rue pji ; I want ti-cnphasize is this : 
Among all the many‘specimens of this, 
class that I have known, I scarcely re
member one who was not immeasurably 
superior to this wretched fellow, Thaw 
and it is my firm belief that had they 
been followed up by all the efforts pa
rental love could command, they might 
—nay, in the majority of cases would, 
have been saved; If J wanted to find 
the most damaging evidence against the 

Lift S 1-2 tons 75 feet In four min- ?ocalle<i better class of Englishmen, I 
utes.

Give you three Turkish light baths.
Keep four domestic Irons in use for 

an hour. , ,
Keep you warm in bed for 32 hours 
Boil nine kettles, each holding two 

pints of water.
Cook 15 chops to 15 minutes. 7"
Run a large ventilating fan for six 

hours.
Run a sewing machine for 21 hours 
Carry you 30 times from the bottom

!Journey.h<>USe * ^ tOP’ 80 feet ea*

Carry you three miles in on electric 
ibrougham.—Electrical World.

K

it
smIIP - men.■ e-'

JUDGE FITZGERALD.Hntl,
year.room jÿyôüito STS- '!“,12=SS‘

ed In winning over to their side Juror 
^ tor’ Wh° UP t0 that ttme had vot-

1.‘r^la re»t of the jurors, with the ex
ception of George Pfaff, who had vot
ed tor murder In the first degree, de
cided that Thaw was only guilty of 
manslaughter ln the first degree.

"The sixth ,baHot was taken at 9.25 
o clock Thursday night, and remained 
unchanged.

that there was no ballot un- 
tll 12.20 o^clock this afternoon, when 
atl of the Jurors showed that they 
were of the same mind as before ex
cepting Breorley, who, In addition to 
voting for manslaughter in the first 
degree, added that the defendant 
Should be ■ recommended to the mercy 
of the court.

The Final Concession.
‘The eighth, ninth and last ballet 

was taken at 3.45 o’clock this after
noon and showed a most remarkable 
change in the entire Jury. The five 
men who had voted tor an absolute 
acquittal changed their ballots to that 
of not guilty on the ground of In
sanity with a view of winning over 
their colleagues, but the remainder of 
the Jury, all of whom, with the ex
ception of George Pfaff, had voted tor 
a verdict of manslaughter, made up 
their minds that Thaw was guilty of 
murder ln the first degree, and voted 
accordingly.

‘This practically ended the deliber
ations of the Jury, and the Jurors ar
riving at the conclusion that they 
could never agree, asked to be dis
charged.

Tt will be noticed that the only 
man who voted consistently according 
to his first opinion was George Pfaff 
Juror ntimber 2, who from the very 
first ballot, adhered to his belief that 
Harry Tha-ty was guilty of murder ln 
the first degree.

“Equally as consistent ln their be. 
Hef to the contrary were Jurors Pink, 
Earr.ey, Fraser and Steele, who from

? ,verymuflrat declared ^at in their 
opinion Thaw was not guilty.

These tour men, h’owever, slightly 
changed their first belief on the last 

’ballot, when, in the hope of winning 
over their companions, they conceded 
acquittal of the defendant on tin 
ground of Insanity.

01 the jury were not 
altogether pleasant and peaceful. 
There were many stormy arguments 
and at one time charges of inconsist
ency and breaking faith with the 
orders of the cqurt were made, but at 
no point of the deliberations did the 
foreman lose control of the situation. 
f*e *uc<?e89ful'y held the twelve men 
in check, and was the first to sug
gest when it was seen that there'wa.
ed Sblih? °f 8 Verd,Ct 
t ™.they re®*>rt the matter to
»KlttontZnfratLd’ leavtog the further 
disposition of the case to his Judg-

Thaw’s attorneys wlH confer to-mor
row with the prisoner to decide 
their next step’ They may make an 
early application tor ball.

Mr. Jerome said he would strenuous
ly oppose any application tot ball. He 
added the belief that, as seven of the 
Jurors voted for ‘‘guilty,”, his pppoai-

V any who are inter- 
decorating and lur« 

hand.made furniture, 
papers and draperies 
pes surprisingly rea- r 
well-equipped work. ' 

ble te undertake the 
lling of the house t

upon

i Rap at Foster.

i wifie i,W^en Lget thru to-day that 
have" more support than you 
Mc- Oliver denounced the op

position as basing the whole argument
Hera Id01116 pubIltfatio° The Calgary

R. L. Borden said that Mr.
"ad made some reference to 
Het-ops whereabouts “at 2 o’clock in

*?/' Heron was ln the Fir,t Twa« Hotelmen, Then Police 
Th^?*x,ent BulWne at that time. and Lastly Hla Father,
there was> never any mystery about _____ _
qu-rie^re toT " made ^ to toe" , f**™ ^ 12-The ^y
whereabouts of gentlemen at 2, or 3 or r,former of Ottawa, at the Juvenile 
LiP-L0* to the morning, the oppW- court this
anv JîfA "° as to the result of magistrate by withdrawing his aeon 
any such Jm-estlgatl. n. salions against the nolIce H» v,
w“r'th?flrretn Qut that Lyon CU8ed first, saloonkeepers of pfying htoi
tibïttî ctatoî-wtt,er-, he Whole Mopt- with liquor, and haTtoemPfiro"d tor 
The m " a.e a ffa and a fraud, supplying a minor. Then he «wore he
land made 6y 1,1 r- Turriff when said the police bribed him to Heland commiss.oner in his favor was making very ierious alf^ations tat
agent NUnn° Jhwf1 from the aub" H:ls afternoon he again ate his words

The magistrate ended all the inci
dents of a remarkable series of sensa
tions by returning him to the reforma
tory, whence he

mo-*
.Th* F. W. Matthews Co., Phois M 
J371. Private Amoulanoe Servie3,

ACCUSES EVERYBODY.Oliver.
Mr.

T & SON
MltED-----
t. West, Toreete

s afternoon, puzzled the ble.
m Everyone connected with toe case 

seemed willing to accept the situation ’ 
W offering no hope and then followed »- 
the brief court-room proceedings, At 
which the disagreement was publicly 
announced, the Jury dismissed and the 
prisoner remanded. Entering the court-rt 
room at 4.26, the Jury was free eight 
minutes later. '

ALE OF ACID.
ry to Have CarbollO 
Poison List.

the government fort-• 
’ carbolic acid of full 
bs a registered poison, 
ary purpose to be con
cent, solution, will be 
gglsts’ qefetlon of tbe 
' Association;

the

:
based

sow
Had Lost Hla Case.

Mr. Aylesworth followed Mr Bor-
T®n and pointed out the fact thattbe^excho admUtedIy lo»t his casl In 
ln® exchequer court.
thfl h™aiker ,(HamiIt°n) followed 
Î. ? bouse divided, the
n M„aySeate<1 by a Vote 27

On the Written Law.
Early in the day Thaw Issued a*, 

statement in which he said he had de
sired that hie fate should be Judged 
upon the "written laws of the State of 
New York.” He declared that he bè- S

3 p^intW^hrrnÆtong ”
Bummer before him to the city prison, cence under the strict letter of the 
for his case on toe already crowded tow. *

o»,«ldar cannot possibly be Attorney Delphto M. Delmas of Call- 1 
reached until some time next fall. fornia, who conducted Thaw’s case in ‘ 

Receiving the Verdict. court and who in making his summing v
The scenes attending the announce ^-^,re8!, to th* jury appealed ai- , 

ment by the Jury of Itsla d,rectly to the "unwritten law.”agree upon an^m <if vlrtfrt %ere ed fn?erlcana’’’ « he term- ?
pobbed of any theatrical ism v»v tho •$’ wa® court to-day whenerol belief tU^^^r^rê^d ' cblrgj made *U report and wa« d«- ,'

dlvtolM0ofa^ntltmenrPth^ j2yac^d ! J°"nlght Cllfr°rd w- HartrMge. the

toC^SLkp*TLÎvrt1 thd fhry ' ^“Mr^Thaw1''has already expressed 

the casé would he himself desirous of a trial under andcalled hie xvifo t1*6 a1sp0®efi of. Thaw in accordance with the laws of the 
ÏÏ tat w7th hte by hla elde' State of New York. I can add nothing
about torWitiiri*ht arm t*r?w1': to th*t except to say that I entirely .
If™: ,wa< commanded to agree with him and hope that w«

i C? ^ J-urors. shall have a new trial speedily, and i
and. conflaent when he cn- that the next time it will not be ne- 

tered tha court-room. Thaw sank limp- cessa ry for the presiding Judge to have ' 
y tom his chair when Foreman Deming to charge the Jury that 
B. Smith, ln response to a question by In a civilized community.
C;erk Penny, as to whether a verdict1 Mr. O’Reilly of Thaw's counsel to- 5 *, 
had been agreed upon, said: night said: “I confess that I am dls-

“We have noL” ! appointed. I really expected an ac- 8
Hla mot te r, her features hidden be- I quittai. Perhaps now. In view of5 the ’ 

hind a thick black veil, sat stolid and , verdict, Mr. Delmas made a mistake in 
motionless. In ill-health of late, she j using the term ‘demontia Americana!’ *e 
had felt severely the strain and stress But he made an honest effort, and It 
of the long hours of anxious waiting. m'ght have been a mistake of Judg- ■*«

His wife, by his ride, gripped his ' ment.” *
hand tightly as the foremen spoke, and j Attorney Gleason «aid: “The dis- ' 
then whçn he sank down by her side agreement of the Jury was dlsappolnt- 
she tried to cheer him as best she could lng, of eo 
by saying that she believed he would | insistence 

be admitted .to ball, and that a

youngsters who frequently
came.

JEROME.- IN RESTRAINT OF TRADE.•• and 
amendmentst in preventing 

acid by persons who 
ir lives by Its use. It 
g the discussion that ; 
cid and vinegar are 
es for the ^plson. 
ill try and carry out 
Lord’s Day Alliance- ' 1 

inday selling, and the 
city will be asked to 
the pulpits.

:

ayes House Committee Enquiring Into the 
* Lumber Combine. GET READY FOR CHEAP RATES.

N. WELLINGTON LIBERALS. Ottawa, April 12.—(Special.)—At the 
meeting this afternoon of the special 
committee of the house, appointed to 
Investigate the lumber combine in the 
Northwest, Mr. Cocldburn, late 
tary of the Western Retail 
Association, testified that 
tlon aimed to regulate prices, 
stated that in his opinion 
facturera charged too much

Mr. Fowler (Con., N.B.) 
him whether the retailers 
their prices too high.

’Mr Coekburn said in reply that It 
was the aim of the association not to have the prices too" high and llso 
"to «V6,^ them t0 Set too low

In effect the association combined to 
fix prices in restraint of trade °

' £ The electrical engineer of the muni
cipal lighting plant of Loughboro, Eng- 

I land, has published a Hst showing 
what a kw-hour of electricity will do 
for them. It is a good way of selling 
electricity and of bringing home to 
'the public mind the versatility and 
wide range of application of electrical 
energy. Some of the performances are 
a little vague, but the list as a whole 
is quite striking and ingenious:

Saw 300 feet of timber (deal).
Clean 5000 knivC-s.
Keep youp feet warm tor five hours
Clean 75 pairs of boots.
Clip five horses.
Warm your curling tongs every day 

in the year tor three minutes and 
twice on Sundays.

Warm your shaving water every 
morning tor a month.

Run an electric clock tor ten years.
Iron 30 silk hats.
Light 3060 cigars
Knead eight sacks of flour Into 

dough.
Fill and cork 250 dozen pint 1$ottles.
Supply all the air required by an 

ordinary church organ tor one ser
vice. ' ■

Bad Roads Cause Delay In Nominat
ing a Candidate.

Arthur, April 
N’orth Wellington 
here to-day 
Place

12. The Reformers of 
met lp convention

secre- 
Dealers’MS FOR PERSIA * and thought advisable to

mml a eandi*>te in fhe field for the 
coming by-election 
death of Thomas 

The bad

the a-ssoeia-
He had 

the manu-
iling Troops on Bor- 
emonstration.
April 12. — Advice* |

is say
3y of-1 troops o-n *
for a demonstration» 
it, will soon be n-ecee-

ii
caused by the

Martin, M.p.
, roads made it lmpos»3ble
thatTnnya<!elerates t0 be Present, so 
name!" !fJo,urnment was made. The 
Dr s Pron! nent as Candidates were 
Martin Hen£y of Harrlston, Alex.
E^ing'ef DraytoV81, a"d James Mc'

then asked 
did not keepthat Russia 1* ' |

tha

i L
no# for the10!'*!"'11? were «ected officers

56re"‘de^
cond vlce-nro!î?' -VX Ctorafraxa ; se- 
CliiTord- üres,;lent- R- M. Hazlewood, 
Harrlston- A' G' CamPbell,
Roach a Jt Stant nncretarj’. J. M.

WesthGàratirSUrer’ W' L"

respondents are 
ph news of the mov**5,"!™ 
;ps, but It is known , 
-ad cars, loaded wit®' a 
•e regiments of Coe- 
l Kars, on their wajt:

Ï we are livingWall Renovating
Those who have walls and ceilings to

dences or publk buüding,. wü'do well 
to get estimates from E. Faford 32 
Sorauren-avenue, Toronto. By his’ mo- 
cbss, the cleaning is done without the 
dirt and untidiness usually connected 
with this work. Papered .or kalsorniJd 
walls, oil pauiti.ngs, woodwork etc 
are done quickly and neatly, and with 
every satisfaction. A card 
above address will receive 
tention.

.
plomats describe th* ; 
a as complete chaos-.

a
ice against the 
Englishmen, I 

know of nothing worse than the utter 
heartlesspess, the seemingly criminal 
indifference with which they treat uieir 
wayward sons when they nave sent them 
to Canada. The higher the social posi
tion of these people, the more certain 
the ruin of their son» in the colonies if 
left to themselves.

Conversely, I "have seen 'nothing iB 
Americans, both men ana wotfien, which 
to my mind so amply covers any and 
all defects as the tenacity with which

Ë: ment.”■8
Mount Dennis.

vewterdav “°rtlmer ot Mt- Dennis 
stable Sim^S,md,hby hCounty 
ty to animT« n' , e,rhar8'e ot crueU 
up. When ‘°dged ln the lock
Ellis this lx*fl>re Magistrate
magistrate as h?’ he ,rnPre8-«ed the
"Poaetoie and wa! so'Tewha 1 lrre-
honm, m aiVa„ !U?wed to Fo to his 
old court ha"!! before him- 
>ng next. Mortim!*- Thur*daJ' morn- humber, »hen ?oZ, a catt,e nlne ln 
^condition" "d> were ln

Inaanlty the Issue.
Juror Wilbur F. Steele said; “There 

was plenty of disparagement between
We °^n«mLePreMed by the jurors- 
We considered Insanity jn many
phases, but did not give the subject 
of wronged womenhood any lengthy de 

*n faet- scarcelyk-any. It was 
touched upon and quickly dropped. 
The question which was consitVered af 
unusual length

DYNAMITE. i-y
'Twas

Con-April 12.-—(Special-)'" 
i of Fairvietw, wbM” 
Intercolonial copP**- 
from Dorchester, 
ie charge ready 
el y discharged 
er-t. He vm 
died shortly aft**-

sent to the 
prompt at-

course. It waa unfortunate, the 
upon the unwritten law, 

characterized as ‘dementia Americana.’
If, Instead of this counsel had dwelt^ 
upon statutory Insanity of Mr. Thaw,1 - 
which was plainly proven. Mr. Thaw 
might have been acquitted.” •

613 now-
second Jury -would surely set him free.

The mother, the sisters and the 
brothers, pale and well-nigh exhausted 
by their tedious wracking - wait for a 
verdict, smiled wanly at Ttiiw as he 
was led away again to the Tomb».

They were permitted to speak with 
him tor a few momenta to bid him be 
of good cheer before he crossed “the 
bridge of sighs''to the cell to the pri
son which, until "a few minutes before,

ftïrtr McCabe and Co.x
undertakers

Phone» M. sgj*. M. i<06.

at the
whether Thaw

' Juror Joseph B. Bolton said; “There
uvllle- 'was no queetlon ot the ‘unwritten law,’

was» Be Carefel.
The sommier time Is roaring.

The Irtrd «ins» In the thicket; 
lour uncle bus your winter suit— 

Be careful of the ticket.

a starv- 
and would soon haveooiv«y

box. 338
222 Qeeea St. E. 649 Qnaan W.

—I’hlladelpWa ItedgMt -j ji.
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I WOMAN’S WORLD.
“IÎ1 the* «mitfi.i and ' leaves >for England 
* the.jstod W.th^mo^lu

Sirs. George" Paînier, 114 Jameson-av- 
.eiTûe,: wîir-W itécêf-fe riigttin ' this ■

;.i .•.. $«j£LL i itf?• -v . ..

Mrs. Fletcher Bnlcler ; has returned 
from New York. ‘ .

rifegsg;-
Mrs. Harhr Boattÿ left tor xttantlc 

City arvWe»tieed-az. . * ' «

J&sssgx tTSungxss “• ”“"id1« *.-Z.n»n. Stole W ‘ “S?-
Ml!selon has been for some time anx
ious that a deputation -should come 
to Canada from the parent society. In 
hqs therefore been arranged :fqr ^teV./
A. It. Cavalier and 'Mrs. C&vallér. who 
Mere for many years missionaries, at 
Tlnnlvelly. India,' (.0 sipend some 
months .in visiting the princlpaf,cenbres 
of work in the Dominion. Mr. Cava
lier is general secretary' of the;_role- 

.f'lor. In England, and he and Mrs.
Cavalier ate able to "give mudh use
ful and Interesting Information as to 
the work. They are expected tmreeuoh 
Toronto In a few days. A nlimber of 
■meetings have been arranged, of which 
due notice wlll-beglveit; the first will 
be at the ■ Convocation Hallof Wvoliffe 
College oh Thursday, April 18, • at 8 
p.m.

Mrs. William E. Ransom (nee Brines) 
will receive for the first time since, 
her marriage on Thursday, April 18, 
from 4 to 9 o'clock at her mother's 
residence, 118 Bellevue-avenue. 1 ,

i NEED PERMANENT HOSTEL I Buchanan’s Wife 

! TO RECEIVE mmm l
ff fMM 1MI Vm BnM Her by 

Braal eMaantaacaa.

Canada’s Future Builders Should > d£gjjj&S£ R!?'
vMMul«irs ■
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King Palmetto Compound? •! LjÜiiàÀJ
- . +•' v-#

York, is expected In Toronto on Mon
day to visit Mrs. Medland; St. Oeonge-

The University Woman’s Clulb have 
sjeat out. Invitations to ■. afternoon tea ‘ 
oil Thursday, April 18,-' from 4 to C 
o'clock, at St. Hilda's; College.

J »
is » distinct product of the twentieth Century conditions. 
It is not a secret or patent nostrum, on the contrary the 
formula is plainly printed on the wrapper. It is the result 
of the modern investigations into the cause |nd cure of sU 
disorders of the Stomach, Liver and Kidneys.' - 7“-

HARBOR.
io

V '■M t>irAnd will you rest at last, storm-beaten-;
• -spirit, \ , ./• ^

In- this poor heart, who would your 
haven be, '

Will j$u sink down at test, content to

"The common treasures of tranquillity? 
Will ÿîbu forget your , high and fierce 

endeavor?
The hinted island .and - the Hidden 

seas, •
Defeats, .escapes, adventures,, that for; 
il ever 1 "V ":r. ■ ' v , '

Left ydft ^more sad,,and, never more 
i at ease? ’ ' ,

When the west wind on summer even- 
,iOgs blowing . .

g Brings to your' ears the sound of sails
. that fin, , ....................... :

And moving ships eclipse your srtar- 
Light, going 

l. To lands unseen, and fates that 
. beckon still.

When you «hall see beneath the moon 
. new .risen,

« The . hissing twake of other vessels’ 
foam. • "'

Will not this land-locked harbor seem 
a prison

Wheré calms and shadows mock the 
name of home?'

1<
lot

Be Given Welcome and Pro- ;.. 
. per Comforts.

tm
-Â*****

Science has Demonstrated T1
> “The—body,” said old Arabella, was 

found in' the-water,- my dear, and—well, 
ik'ii; rather unpleasant to speak of, but

ing employment for new*-elt|zriii». ojpqn “t j^ks >«y like Herbert- very like, 
their arrival here ha* <bdèk Wet^v-héîtn* irideed. T&ere is, fcowever, one point, 

*n«ly proved toy the great suectifrs of .«•*.*1 said before,- ^whloh only you can

Th. w«, ag&isastoUhS is
Inception three weeks- ago. .During gpfciious isear on the inside of one arm
these 21 daya over stiO n)en gfcd' Wo- .------ " ' ; ^ ; ?
men have been placed Ih poMtl^s: Mts. Buchanan, eried out sharply, anB

There h«ve^ir^oulbted]y beéti many ghe to tremble, and after a mo-

sxZnrss?È£&afeite «s"?*.'-.-.have not frcâtêàï'the new citizens In- The right arty, she said. The right 
a Mr or even-tamest manner-.- - for- »rm. ..................
tunately these ire .pttt—A email per- "Yes, dearest,”, said Arabella Crow *

ley,> "the right /arm." AÿdVfor a mo
ment her own "voice, was a b$t unsteady,- . 
so that she paused Before going on. : .

"It must, be he," she said at last. 
"That proves it—practically. Of course,

■ yoiu-will-have to—see for yourself. They 
will insist' upon that, I ; expect. I am ,

______ . stirry. It will be very trying. Big now
S SHiiatinn there 'cam ■ be no doubt that it is be," 
t”®m ,V“DfJ”®;,t!°n Bhei hesitated arid , looked doubtfully to- *
Ldlr* tr«sr,7,; w«d8 ** n she aid

not quite know what to--say -urther— 
whether to express the satisfaction she 
really- felt or : the sorrow which conven
tion dictated. But. Beatrix Buchanan, 
glancing up, caught the look and smiled 
faintly back at her.
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that ninety per cept. of the diseases to which the body is 
subject have their origin in the retaining of waste and 
poisonous matter in the system, and that if the Bowels aad 
Kidneys are properly performing thejr respective functions, 
all the other organs and the nerves will continue in a 
condition of Abounding Health- King Palmetto 
Compound is

A Kidney and Liver Tonic and Blood Purifier

I »
Hi

■Mr»., and -Mise Mtchle are leaving for 
St. Csttharines next^ week. ..

To
j Al

An•i
Mre. Sheehan. St. ' Oy 

visiting her sister, ;.Mrs. D

/Robert Daring.'and .the Mi»3®9 
■Darling ha vs returned from Bréetop 
Springs. Z' .

Mr. and Mrs. Hpgh Sutherland, et 
Winnipeg have, jetijrnedt from Atlantlç 
City, and. are. at. the King Edwalrd.

Capletn John Law, son'of Comman
der Law, has arrived in; town oq-^a 
klx months’ leave from the East Afri
can Protectorate. ,

Mr, Lud K. Cymw-on‘has; retuçÿe4 
fi-o.m Bermudy, the West Indie, and 
British Guiana.

t harm an, . ls< 
.» Ay Ofeul- HfZ

livyn.
In

Mrs
e

of wonderful virtue and the diseases which arise . from 
ilhpure blood and sluggish Liver and Kidneys are quickly 
cored by its use, se Cystitis, Catarrh of the Bladder, Ner- 

.. ... TOUS Prostration, General Debility and Rheumatism. s

One Dose « D»yt Pleasant and Convenient to Taketunately these are ■pUt’-A smell.per
centage of .the,wfcole.; . 4

The Brifaft W,el<ome, League desires „ 
to, provide, a place for the terpipôrary 
reception of 
they can réét. fbr' _ 
long and tlresonreZ.Journey, get llgftrl 
refreshments' and proper advice to en- ■ 
able them to, fififi-their.bearings (before 
setting out to, seek 

It will also give,— 
and assistance In finding 
ment for which' they aje suited, 
this is sadly • mat»
those now arriving 
money, , and: It Is lfftpÂatlVêly neces- 

that they efliouM find- Work iip- 
médlately. This can , only be secured 
by means of 
bureau, and a systern

las
.. . It contains no dangerous poisons and no narcotics, but justx 

pure vegetable remedies of universally acknowledged * 
efficacy.

Price $1.00 a Battle

bri
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JorAh! when your longing for the' open 

ocean / '
Capturés your heart, and bids you 

set your sail.
Feeble Will be the bonds of my devo

tion ; J
Little will love—your own or mine— 

avail; ....
pappy to you will seem some ship

wrecked stranger,
Keener than love the zest of being 

free, / , •-
fiweetSr "than peace, the summoning of 

danger—
Some day at sunrise you will put to

v. —Alice Dùér Miller, lit the April 
Scribner.

■Mrs. ; O . G. ,L. ; Kelsp of . .Chicago .1* 
visiting her^ sister,. Mrs. .Rowan, Kcrt- 
land.v of ■ 5 : Hawthorne-aVenue, Rose-

paiV
fin1

SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY ran■f
■»d

The Grace Hospital Alumnae As
sociation held -their monthly meeting 
on Thursday afternoon in the recep
tion room of the hospital. A very plea
sant .half-'hour followed the business 
proceeding's, when tea was served by 
Miss Bgleston.

dale.; BURGESS-POWELL CO. son
needed^, for ; mahy of 
vlng Sfwo. Hbtlp of noMrs. John Cawthra .has -.Issued invi

tât ions-.to an . at- home -on •■ Saturday 
afternoon, April 20, at. 4 o'clock, ’n 
the gallery of the, Society of Applied 
Arts, 168 West King-street. ■ •'-- • ■ '

A 4 wedding tools place at - Petrolea at 
the - hogie of- Mrs. - H. W. Braks when 
her daughter, Alice, was married to 
Blake Chamberlain, manager ol -the 
Baak of Toronto -or Woleeley, Saak.

N•4. 7S Yonde St. (Cor. Kind St.)' 
TORONTO.

tim
sary mis■© Ski]

a , properly, organized „ , . 4 . ...
_______ ______ __ system, Of distributing “Oh,* no pretence of woe, Aunt Ata-
the workers to any And every point bellâ, please," she said, and the fit of 
Where their services may be .requlr- nervous shivering arid of sobbing had 
ed.X ■ . \ pased all in a moment, leaving her calm.

Every citizen should - aid * the move- “Let us hot pretend What we don’t feel," 
merit by at onceojolnjog. the league, she-skid; - “I aril glad, frankly. I didn’t 
FBI wp the farm below and,!]Send It 4oVe him, as you snow, and I am glad 
along wtih a -sdbscrlptlon; to' have all this dtèidful strain over with.

: It- sets’ me free, and; before I was most 
: a,»• x ; 'r cruelly bpund. .Oh, yes, I am glad."

. 1 ' - -f^en she asked if Harry Faring had
Of ïhe ■British^Welcorne .League, >. arriyedr-he had, the bight before—arid 
and JP-BV£3hçr^pt*°“3 *®r ‘ when she would have to go ;thru the
the ensuing 12 months. .. ordeàl which was before her, what ar

i «• — - - - ' •- -/V. rangements- had -been made, and ail
such pradtical matters.

"Byerything is arranged,” Mrs. Crow
ley said. "As soon, as the ship is berth
ed we will .drive to .the-4rto where it is.

-waiting for us, your, lawyer- 
man and the others. It. will take only a 
few moments.' Then we can go home.
Yqi^re coming.to me," of course, in Ura- 
meroy Park. Harry Faring will be there 
—at the-house, "He thought it would be 
best . not.'.to: seem to be engaged Un the 
thing, at all, tho he has been busy all 
this morning rimking the arrange- 
iriënts. For a mah,” said old Arabella, 
handsomely, “he- has. great tact anc,
thoughtfulness.jjajtfis ha*-”.

Beatrix Buchanan smiled softly to her
self. , ■ .v •

Ttiei British Welcome ,League will
• hdM-*k mee ting Ott-Thursday evenlrig thît a man “should^ be” He’k tender and
’ nekt, April 18, ritr'F'o'clobk.-Mri the ttrAri^înd faithful tod tn* ̂ n^Ar^

1 ^ Manager Hwtistpn.duriner the teat,tew- Viriteflt.:-HallZ East liuèiéri*street. op*: -i”
days, has rèci1vedprom.lseeof en^sior poette «|e Metfiapcfinan - ChtWch; to- thU^rS^KïSSêiîke
the forthcoming hoAe show from the approve<-tbe conetUUtl-an drawn up by “r* HÆ., ,ln®, a™d Tthh ^
masters of*tfc fewer itlulTi four, hints In ,the executive'eeiSrififtteilfto eriior riéov. h SdrtSEuu
Canada, inoludinjg Sfontreal.- He has mcmtoeSS- AU-cltligne Should make a, - lii”,ÜIkVv,'2
jaiso rèçéfVed a letter frptil .pqi.n* of att^Bdtrig.. or. jf that le not. i
ahder Mïèclareniof B«<*lnghani, Que* possible, send their names with 81 WgR?” lWeJSBS®»
that hd -*111 extflblt- : eeverril. of hla Wcéiîrtkm^tor' -tbA'ÿêer to at* the
cholceet standard-brede. Miss Wttie*. good work of giving, all new c-ltlzene I b«ome qiMWj
of Crulkston Farm, Btelr, has.hleo ex« a hearty, welcome qn their arrival in leffhlfj -Dlpffipinidt-gjt
pressed'her Intention to. send-down Mo-, thls city. • need. Thfey dont get half.enOilgh-of.it.
grazle, son of Moko;iand'the champion , , .. , . ' Then Mrs. Buchanan s fnaid,.came
stallion ait the National, Horse Show Tn T1VC PâTUfll IP rCNCIIQ a8»in to the door, arid the two women
In Madlson-square Qdrdehs, New . York. TO TAKE UATpULIV vlIxSUoi went-up. on the deck to "allow her to

, last'frill. ' as well as Ôro Wlikee and. , . , . finish her work. ' ‘ -i- "
others of the. most fancied breeding In Hierarchy of America Also Urge At\the .pier, the elderly - lawyer-man 

' America. Mr. Bangdon wnks will eemA- , Swelllna of Peter’s pence Fund ' was **^tirig. .He had preçured; a ticket
as well as standard-bred* several choice , „ , . ^ ... .. w .. peririittïrig him to go. lnsijde the cuss
hunters, and saddle horses, in fact, .: - AWrttT* —Aw"numbed of kmi lirie .arid greeted Mrs. Buohgpan at
the. entries. ..which wfil be accepted by A*SJ2;- the foot of thh ' gangway. He was very
Secretary W/J>. Stark of the Sovereign ^f^t';- W«ei»Mrîn12^, batvous and excited, and he frisked
Uripk until Saturday next, bid fair to Catholic wojldviyM; coneddeted and about in an anxious fashion, saying over

ss?Jrss s.511 “ ks t.
cmw. B...,*

p^taSmJ!***■+« à; •■-■■ - and the lawÿer-toàn—went at once to a
vX" cbmmlttee copekt-lng ' of,-,Arc.h- carriage, which was waiting for them,
bishop» isplami: Ressner apd and drove'away, leavlng_ Alianor Trevor

’OWWfcWi Wri« - appointed.-.to- açt^ wfctn and the maids and one of Mrs. Crowley a 
trie-, Céhàdrr office-: "to, WbtaAn „a-m#e) .men to'pass the luggage thru the cus- 
«èrotarà^.iWtimate Catholics ,ÏIV touts and follow.

qo-ffitefe . . / '. Vf 7 0..1.4. It was a wet,, chill day, with lowering
^ *«es And.« BeMr?x ' 11 8eemed to Mrs. Buchanan that they

h®1 day come before its time. Beatrix drove for hours-in fact.it was not above
ftfilFf^ihW^alicrifi^àiW^tsat back‘«/he brougham andclosed her minutes or thereabouts-and after a 
E3;Ê ^«t^^trihSifenîshoàird be as «y®3’ *nd old Arabella noted that she time ghe sat and leaned forward to

“ was-slowly growing paler, and that her look thru the rain-splashed window.
' /‘We -are going a very long distance,"

ROSY CHEEKS
Be^nsiea^Bclidtcf -J» -«ttoénay-aert* The Ambition of «very Woman Pp to the curb, tend a man Who Sad
;.V" ” eraf at^WPO-a .Y»»r. . ■, V- xam ®M“WW,V ._______ . been standing in. a doorway came 'out

7 1 "v;. JT<rg>,',V-y;'.-/- - - ■; ; i > ; . . ... - and opened,the (ferriage before the:foot-
Edxvalrà Bayly ’W tW'firm of 'Corley; Hol'low cheeks, with dark lines, ell-, man was Mown from his seat. ,

Rnviv * Price is to be aDDOinted soli- low complexion-how a woman hates The man said : "Oh, it’s you.ij it I.We 
Bayly & Price is,to De appointa soil t tliem . . were afrâfd you wouldn't be coming till
cltor to the attorney-general, a new But rosy cheeks, clear -skin,, bright afternoon. Come right in.” 9
office, at, a. salaryjof .$8000 per, annum, eyes—give them' to a woman and she There'was "a "little knot of mqp in the 

The Increase in the work of the at- r is happy. room which they entered, .and the men
tohney-general’s department has made In the blood is found the first sign an turned and stared. curiously at the 
it necessary1 to - add another office; of trouble. newcomers. One of them- . whispered"
which trill be practically assistant to . It, grows thin and watety, Its color somethitig, nodding towards Beatrix Bu- 
the deputy attorney-general. fades, and increasing pallor and sal- chanan, and two or three of the others

Mr. Bayly Is 42 years of age and for lowness give the outward evidence Of took off their hats, 
some time has been examiner of the the change within. "We/e all ready for you,” said the
Law Society at Osgoode Hall. Soon the nerves weaken, the heart man who had come out to the carriage.

DDnDPRTV raa SKYSCRAPER t35!^ Ure8 and palpitates, strength -Make a. light in beyond there, Bill.”
PROPERTY FOR SKYSCRAPER. declines. And one of the group said, "Tt’s made

The delicate mechanism of . the wo- aireadv " ■
The Manufacturers’ Life Insurance maniy functions Is interfered With. Then'the man who seemed to he in 

Company have purchased the property aTld pleasures, activities and even du- authority looked towards Beatrix Bu 
.known as the Hpqper Drug Store, and ties are loaded down with the burden chanan ^
intend erecting there their proposed 0f declining health- “Shall we—shall I so in with vnnl”
$600,000 structural iron and brick office Why. is It that "women neglect the k d 0id Arabella B M?, Buchanan
building of 14 storeys, with a frontags first warnings? . shook her héad dumWv
of 70 feet on Bay-street, extending back Usually she-waits till she is ready -fietter-alonè” she said after a mo-
along Melinda-street 130 feet. It is the to drop-often then it’s too late. ment lt seemed ta be difficu t for her . . ^
company’s intention to make % Cana- These conditions are easily checked. ^ ak She foUowed" the man "in Imperfect organic action make» M 
dian head office as absolutely fireproof easily cured at the heginnlng-but char^e who had gonT towards rawr blood, so, too,bad blood, in tort, oak* 

modern building methods will ad- even ■ when-long established Ferrozone lmck ofth«8room «.rinn of ,v,rv hndilv or«M^
will remove- the cause and cure the at back of the room. . imperfect action of every bodily otgail ^

, trouble. Bight in this way, ma’am, ’ he said, the blood becomes impure, poistih$*>j|
BELGIAN CABINET TO RESIGN. I Ferrozone’» action aids the three and she followed him thru wnat seem contaminated in any way from

----------  X principal functions of the body-di- ed to be a very tiny ante chamber, and “ y X/_
* Bruasels, April .12.—It, was learned gestion,- assimilation, elimination. thence, upon the opening of a door, tion, wuousness or any other
last night that inasmuch ak the min-; By strengthening digestion It forms into a farther room, whose atmosphere | especially weak organ must soon Dit 
istry can- find no other solution of its T an abundance of rich, red blood—this smote her. in the face with an almost I djeeaeed thereby or the whole system 
difficulty it will announce Its reeig- gives good color. r ' palpable chill, for the temperature was . * y’ 1
nation til the chamber to-day thru the By perfecting assimilation, Ferro- below freezing. There seemed to be no euael m consequence. 
premier. zerte -supplies nutrition—this gives windows, and the only' light came from Pimples, boils, blotches, ulcers, MMR

strength, vim, stability. two flaring gas jets which dropped irom eoreg absoesaes tumors, rashes er 00
Elimination is assured because Fer- the centre of the ceiling on a simple

The buffet parlor car on the “Inter- | rozone" quickens the actions of . the and unornamented T.. Under them, aenous ana pernapsmouraoi w» .- -a 
national Limited," leaving Toronto at liver, kldneÿe arid bowels—this guar- stretched upon a plain trestle, rather may result. There is no medlemMI^M
4.30 p.m., is a great convenience. This antees the maintenance of vigorous like an operating-table which she nad market to-day to equal the old and W#i

runs to London and, «turning, health.' " once seen, something long and still lay .________ ,_"7.
covered by a cloth. known remedy,

The man in charge tiptoed across to 
the thing under those^flating gaslignts, 
and Mrs. Buchanan wondered dully why 
he walked so. She decided that it was 
out of respect for her rafhet than for 
the dead, since his calling must long 
since have rpbbed him of that. He 
turned back me cloth from the face of 
tho dead malt and from the right arm, 
which lay out at a slight angle from the 
side.

T
Miss Lois Duggan spent the Eakter 

vaciatfcm In Montreal, and *HV be 
there for some time.
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, Mrs. Frederick. Skey, who has been 
J). with her daughter, Mrs. Percy..Schol- 

r-' ' j field, has returned 1 to. hér home in- 
Chatham.| Mr. and Mrs. gcbplfleW .
ppent the Easter vacation at the New , “Before ;I got 'Baby’s OWn Tablets 
Clifton. "Niagara Falls, and Mrs. Sdhol- my baby was,troubled with.colic and 
field later visited relatives In Buffalo, vomiting and cried night ' and day,
,i" -—------  ,„v "' and I was almost worn out..”: But

King Solomon Lodge, A. F. & >. M., after, ^gton»..hlte^tfie T.qblet^,. for, a 
No.* "22, G A.C., célébra ted Its slxtlbtii few days the trouble disappeared and 
anniversary by the holding of a you would not know It was the same 
banquet. ; This Is the second oldest) child, he Is so healthy and good-natUr- 
lodga. In Canada. Among the grandi' ed dowV’ This is the grateful-',testi- 
lodge Officers' present were: M. W. G. jr-dnial of-Mr. George Howell, Sandy 
M., "J. H. Burritt, K. C., of Pembroke; ueoaeh, Que., and it tells other mothers 
deputy. G. M.. A. T.. Freed - of Hamll- w'fie Jatè‘ vydrn-^ui caring for cfoee, 
'ten; and D. D. G. M.V A. J. Anderson, sickly children,'' bow-1’they ..'can bring 
Toronto Junction. Sixty past grand* health to the little one and ease to 
and past masters and practically all themselves.V Baby's Own Tablets 
tby'ruling- masters of the city, and 259 promptly cure, the minor ailments of 
members and visitors attended, , , little ones, arid there are no' croihi,

sldkly children In "the homes where 
)the Tablets are. used. -Sold, by. ay? 
medicine dealers or by mail at ,25; 
-cénts a box from the Dt1- Williams 
Mqdicine Co,. Broekyllle, Opt.

THE FORTHCOMING HOB8E SHOW.

All Records In Exhibits Likely to Be 
*tr Beaten.

IdR
a • ^

• X '
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BABY'S FRIEND.WOMEN’S INSTITUTE. ITS A REAL COMFORT IN 
SPRING CLEANING TIME TO HAYE

nv>:■ M’V * •- fi dba
a,bp
theNumber of Meetings Will Be In Ex

cess of Last Year.
■v SHREDDED te

Provisional lists for the summer 
séries of meetings, which will begin in 
most of the sections c-n May .27, have 
been sent out for the approval of the 
institute officers. The number will be 
considerably in excess of last year, 
The total to date, including the north
ern section» of^ÿie province, numbers; 
288. "" ■>..

Arrangements have, been made for 
the holding of a special conference 
for, those who will attend Women’s 
Institute .meetings tfits season, .begin
ning the last, week ,in May and con- 
tlnulhg. until thé first .or seconfl_ week 
in July. . By having the* sfielkers. ’ 
«ome-twenty-two in" number, spend a 
couple of days at Guelph In talking 
ovèr. the work }ri hand and In visiting 
the qifferent departments of the Mac
Donald Institute, thus acquiring ad
ditional material and Information, will, 
it is thought, much strengthen thè 
work of the delegates this year.
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"Name . fO.. 1 • ...............

V .. Is
that

Address .. • .v". v«. trip
chid

y ; wrih it you can serve an 
appetizing and nourish
ing meal practically 
without any. preparation. 
It I* a great bone and 
muscle producer. WHEA etOT|

Alfr
Parr
ebill

' send to Albert Chamberlain,
7 president; " 84 Victoria-street; 
"Mayof- Goats worth, treasurer, 
or C. >W. Mogridge. secretary. 
83 Yonge-street, Toronto, or, 

"Impérial Bank," comer of Queen 
i aûd Yonf». W.; 4- • -v • •

Gr
At the meeting of i'he U. E, Loyal

ists’ Association at the Canadian In
stitute last night, mqch satlafactiop 
was expressed at the intention.of . the 
Ontario government to" expropriate the 
Butler’s Rangers' burying ground at 
Niagara with a right of way thereto, 
and to place the historic spot' under 
the supervision of the Niagara Falls 
park commissioners. •- > •:

A paper was read by Miss Carnoch- 
aw, president of tho Niagara Historical 
Society.

the
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BISCUIT for Breakfiet ; TRI8CUIT for Luncheon. 
All Grocers ; 13c. a Carton ; 4-fpr 25c.
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This is called the practical age. At all events it ie-*. 

lime when people like t* get value for their meney; This is 
assured when you buy
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IN SOCIETY.
\*

Mrs! Victor Armstrong, 34 Park-rOad. 
will receive next Monday.'

*Miss Elsie Thorold Is wlsiting her 
sister, Mrs. Alexander Davidson, In 
College-street- Cowan’s 

Perfectioi^ 
Cocoa

it

Dorothy Per ram, from New
er

ffiS■., Mrs. Bruce Macdonald, MlsS Marie 
Foy, Mrs. and Miss Gertrude Foy 
■have gone to Atlantic City.
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The members and ' friends of the 
Woman’s Missionary arid Aid Society 
■of ^-t. Paul’s English Lutheran Church 
fitted the home of. Mr. and Mrs, Chas 
Wihtte, 56 Afton-avenue, at the so
ciety’s. monthly meeting on Wednes
day "evening. A musical and literary 
-program was well rendered. The mis- 
slonary subjects.discussed were:

. Ing to Missions," '"The Women of-In
dia," “The Invaders- and Rulers of 
India,” "Lace Making In India',’’ 
“Father Heyer, the First Lutheran 
American Missionary to'. India." ^t 
the monthly business session yester
day afternoon at the 'home of Mrs.

• Badha, 2% Gladstone-avenue, elglht nèw 
members were, received. The society 
made application for reception, into the 

' western conference ’ of the Synodical 
■Society, which , will. meet in Utica, N. 
Y„ on May 23, and appointed commit
tees relative to the "Welcome Récep- 

' tioTi” to be tendered the pastor-elect, 
Rev. E. H Boeltyer, during- the first 
week in June; Tue Lutherin League 
is making extensive preparations for 
thé "birthday sociable’’ to be held hi 
Broadway Hall, 460 Spadlna-avenue . on 
next Thursday, 18th Inst., 8 p.m. T#e 
pbbllc Is invited to this function. No 
admission will be charged- A program 
will be rendered and refreshments wtil 
be served. The church council, which 
has been Increased to nine men, Is 
securing subscriptions , for the new- 
church, a site for which will possibly 
be selected this week. The congrega
tion ,1s growing, and the services, are 
all. well attended. The eastern field 
missionary, Rev. M. J. Bleber. is me 
acting pastor.
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(Maple Leaf Label)

It is absutely pure, very autritisus and very healthful*
THE COWAN CO., LIMITED, TORONTO
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WEST TORONTO'NEXT, ti

Public Ownership League to Held 1

Meeting on Friday Night. >.■ traotl
----------  I'M and h

Warden’s Hall, Spadlna-avenue, ha» I Tc-mk
been engaged for ah' organization’■ Final
meeting of the Public! Owneratib™ pany

League for West Toronto on Frtd^T 
night next. It is expected that*,a 
couple of prominent speakers will be ■ 
there to entertain ths- pribWc,,. wljl» || . 

organization work Is being .done. . :
- The meettri* ln ;fihe west' wfilibe the 
last for .Toronto, "and arrangementeaee i 
already under way, to cttll togetrisr 
the elected ' representatives of- all trie 
branch leagues of the city and Toronto 
Juricttph to form a central organiza
tion ; which will take ttte place 
the. temporary .-committee and taw 
steps to spread thé ittovertiént thru- 
out the provlneie. '

Iceberg Like Church.
New Ÿ6Vk, April 12.—(Four 'huge Ice

bergs, orie" of which resembled " a 
dhureh In general Appearance with a 
lofty'steeple like'a* pinnacle towering 
300 feeti above' thé surface Of tb'è”eea;t 
were sighted by the, steajner Vader- 
land oft the Grand ' Banks of New
foundland. - -v . • J-.-r - .

'
«0;û; hands were again nervous and unquiet. 

The lawyer made a fine effort to manu
facture cheerful conversation, but Mrs. 
Buchanan did not answer or seem to 
hear h|m at all, and presently old Ara
bella gave him a warning nod, and he 
subsided with a final, "Quite so. Quite
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WAS «DRUNKARD
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A Lady who cures her husband of 

His Drinking Habits Writes 
of Her Struggle to 

Save her Home. «
A PATHETIC LETTER

■a
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The residence of Mrs. A. Linton, 
Hamilton Township, Northumberland 
County, was the scene of a pretty 
house wedding - on Wednesday, April 
10, when her third daughter, Miss 
Philomela Esther, was married to Mr. 
Thomas A. Buttar, fourth son of D.

Buttar, also of Hamilton Town
ship. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. A. Margrett, pastor of the 
Cobourg Congregational Ghurch, be
neath an arch of evergreen and flowers 
In the drawing room,which was charm
ingly decorated for the happy event; 
Mrs. Wm. Whtt played the Wedding 
■march, and Miss Alberta Linton, both 
.sisters of the bride, performed the 
duties of bridesmaid. The bridegroom 
was attended by his brother, Mr Da
vid Buttar. The bride wore cream 
crepe de chene, and had a wreath of 
orange blossoms in her hair. " She car
ried white carnations-

\ The last program of the season of 
the strolling Players to-day will be 
arranged by Mr. James Quarrtngton. 
Those taking part are: Mr. 'Austin 
Quarrington, Miss Rosa Plane, ‘ Mr. 
Will Kelly, Mrs. James Quarrington, 
late of the Fritzl Schelt Company, and 
Master Clarence Quarrington.

Mrs. Alex. E. Wheeler. 372 Sumach- 
street, will not receive again this sea- 
sen.

■Mrs. Geop#e Liddell, formerly of 
North Bay, fis settled lri her new home, 
98 Grace-street, and will receive On 
Tuesday and Wednesday next.

Mr, > If red Arthur Barton, who has 
spent the winter at 'North Bay. has 
returued to town.

Mre. P.-C. Larkin has returned from

1
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1852-5-Girl’s Jumper Dress.
With a Separate Guimpe.

Paris Pattern No. 1852.
All- Seams Allowed. ;■

U In, everything is shown the influence 
■Of the Jumper motif, and especially In 
children’s costumes: This little Jump
er dress of reseda cashmere has a sep
arate guimpe of . broderie Anglaise. 

■’■In pink charpbray or;mull It worild be 
dainty little afternoon frock, arid a 

band of deep insertion to match the 
"guimpe might be ' added above the 
‘hem. the material being c,ut away un
derneath. .

The pattern is in four sizeSS»* to. 12 
years. For a girl of 10 years, the dress 
requires 4 1-2 yards of goods 20. iris, 
wide, or 2 3-4 yards, 36 Inches wide, or 
2 1-4 yards 42 Inches wide; arid the. 
guimpe will need 2 3-4 yards 20 Inches 

■Vide, or 1 1-2 yards 36 Inches Wide. 
;As Illustrated, one yard of all-over 
.embroidery 18 inches Wide 
for" collar, cuffs arid 
''gilimpe.

Price of pattern, 10c.'
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. Two Bottles of Burdotk Bloofi 
Biters Cured Him. ' />-!A re .,v

-Hud for a long time been thinking of trying 
the Testelese Samaria tTeacription treatment 

* on my husband for hla drinking habits, bat I 
was afràid he wonUl dlacotef that I was giving 
him medicine, and tire thought unnerved me.
I hesitated for nearly aweek. but one day when 
he came home very much intoxicated and his 
week’s salary nearly all spent, I threw off all 
fear and determined to make an effort to save 
oor home from the ruin I saw coming, at »tl 
hasards. 1 sent for yonr Tasteless Samaria 
Prescription, and put it in hi* coffee as directed 
next morning ana watched and prayed for the 
result. At noon I gave him more and also at 
nipper. He never suspected a thing, and I 
then boldly kept right on giving it regularly, 
as I had discovered something that had set 
every nerve In my body tingling with hope and 
happiness, and I could see à bright fntnre 
spread ont before me—a peaeefal, happy home, 
a share in the good things of life, an attentive 
loving husband, edmferts and everything else 
dear to a Woman's heart; for my bn abend had 
told me that whiskey was vile stuff and he 
taking a dislike to.it. It wns only too true, for 
before 1 had given Wm the full courte be had 
stopped drinking altogether, hat I kept giving 
Mm the medicine till it was gone, and then 
gent for another lot, to have on hand if he 
should relapse, as he had done from promises 
before. ‘He never has and 1 am writing yon 
this letter to tell you hew thankful I am. I
honestly believe Hsmll cure the secret cases.* ,
Free Pickigs “rtKïïà^'^ettoîaîâ'i Give them a course of six lessons in

aad price seat in plain 'sealed envelope. Cor- dress cutting and fitting. It will en-
rXÏ0'rH.V«r.îrd'AlU'aoAïiT'' able them to make their own dresses
ChArn^«ro^ Tor™to" ,or<,an equal to any first-class dressmaker.

Also for aalâ by George A. Bilngbani. 100 î^® C^n3^?an ,of Pattern and
Yonge-street. and at .'Kendall's Pharmacy, «Dress Cutting, 443 Bathurst-street, To- 
1466 Queen-street Wez n * ronto. Phone Main 6790. ed7
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Buffet on International Limited.

is needefi 
upper part o( »»■

car
leaves London 6.20 a.m., arriving To
ronto 10.00 a.m. For Information and 
tickets call at. Grand Trunk City Tick
et Office, northwest • corner King and 
Yonge-atreets. Phone Main 4209.

Ferrozone puts you on the right 
road—the ,one that leads- to health.

Not a man, woman or child needing 
blood, vigor, endurance—not a person 
who Is week, nervous or sickly, not a 
person In 111-health who won't receive 
Immediate .help from Ferrozone.
^As a. tonic and restorative, as a 

healfh-'bHniger and body-builder, Fer
rozone Is unrivaled. It cures because 
It feeds and nourishes, because It cen
taine the elements tbot build up and 
strengthen.
everywhere in 50c botes.

Pattern Department for all cases of bad blood.
Mr. Erneet B. To 

N.8., says : “I think 
tors a great medicine for boils, 
so bed 1 could not work. I had #1 
on my hack at one time. I q»w * 
bottles of B.B.B. and tfoey complet 
ed me. I cannot recommend it te»I 
Price $1.00 per bottle or 6 bottU^P

Toronto World
Send thé above pattern tp

NAME............................
ADDRESS............

Sise Wented-IQIve »«• of ChU4’> 
- . , or Ml».’ p.tt.rn.) ^

Oti
tre nex* V iTry it yourself—sold- Hanoi jTo Be Continued. iN at
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I public Amusements f
WdlHam Tomkins, an. original mono-» 

legist and singer, will be s;en on the 
bill at Shea's Theatre next week. Mr. 
Tomkins Is offering a prize yf *5 to a 
local nhymster who will furnish him 
iwtth the best topical verse to his song, 
"And His Day’s Work Was pone.' 
Thru out the week he will .sing the dif
ferent v el-8 es and’the beet one will win 
for Its writer the promised $5.

Following Is a sample verse of f And. 
His Day’s Work Was Done”:

■ < -

was the fad of

"The New Reporter.” The MustcaJ 
Johnsons are always favorites, and 
their xylophone playing Is a pleasing 
feature. Hennings, Lewis and Hen
nings have an attractive miniature mu
sical comedy called "Miked Drinks.’’- 
The klnetograph hasf a full line of new 
pictures.

* Fill TMIISUU MIESE „ ,, . ,
BE 8W1UMM mill Semi-ready Tailoring Shops

in Canada

r v - '
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;ury conditions, 
be contrary the 
It ie the result 
and cure of all

; Sf V- •

•H;-Harry Hermsen of the “Royal Chef 
Company is a comedian In more ways 
than one. He Is a comedian off the 
stage as well as on the stage.’ The 
writer, met him after a performance 
one evening last season and had quite 
a visit with the famous chef. As the 
time wore on the conversation • grew 
nearer to his heart- and he deigned to 
say: “You probably know that It. la 
the custom with the old-time Holland-, 
erg to ss-od their sons Into the • world- 
to shift as best they can when they 
become a,certain age. I was a long 
time making pp my mind as to which- 
trade to adopt, but finally compromised- 
upon that of granite-cutter. In my day 
the only use for granite was for tomb--

. !*-\ SINCE 

CHABGE,)AirDLna 
V rt’5FAyiNcToo

Parents Exchange Children to 
Be Eaten and New Graves 

Are Rifled for Food.
There are 97 Semi ready Tailoring .Stores in the Do- 

minion of Canada, or more than twice as many as there 
were two years ago when the president of the company de
cided to reorganize the factory and selling system.

The changes then made have been for the better. In 
Toronto for March the gross sales were just double what 
they were for March,

• 1
teh the body {• 
g of waste and 
the Bowels and 
-elite functions, 

continue in a
iff Palmetto

, ,
h 1

To be a strong man 
Jerry MacIntyre,

And Just for .practice .now, and then 
ha let himself for hire. '

He tried to do hard moving Jobs, and 
heavy things he'd shift;

In fact, there was no limit to th? Wdijht 
that he could lift.

—Ctioriis—
With a Grand Piano on his back 

He started In td. run,
Stepped cm the stair—that wasn't, 

there— •> - -,
And his day's work ' was * done.

Shanghai, ; April * 12.—Telegrams re
ceived here from 20 points -in the fa
mine district ,ieport that the conditions
are growing <worse.....................

The Chinese Government - and people 
up to date have contributed over $4,000, 
000 -for famine relief,' and-the sums re
ceived from all- foreign sources. total a 
half million- dollars. ■ ■
*Therë are/SO missionaries, - with the 

higher class of Chinese, engaged in 
Overseeing the relief • distribution, Con- 
fucianists, Catholics 1 and" Protestants 
working together. •••'•• '

Twenty thousand famine sufferys 
are employed in building -dams and 
canals to ' prevent a recurrence of the 
floods. - • • • • "•’

The relief committee hare is-prompt 
ly sending supplies to the front, but 
the funds are nearing exhaustion. All 
the relief measures up to date are in
adequate. ' Ten million - persoris are 
suffering from inadequate suppliés of 
food, and three millions are nearing 
starvation; . . ..

The members of the committee fct 
the front report that they find the 
bodies of the sufferers bloated, and that 
their faces turn green or black as- thé 
result of starvation.- The péople are 

growing crops for food, 
have been found dead 

in their houses, and cofbses are 
lying by the roadside. Probably 
persons are dying daily 'from starva
tion.

J, \
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In Montreal, the home city of Semi-ready, the sales were 
two arid a half times larger than they were in the correspond
ing month of 1905. The sales for one week in the Montreal 
stores aggregated $7,900. ,

Divided ihto provinces, these 
ready stores and agencies in each:

iilch arise from 
eys are quickly 
1 Bladder, Ner- 
nmatism.

:

n
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to Take Wil liam Faversham was seen hero 
last In "The Squaw Man." which he 
brings to the Princess Theatre for a 
return visit week after next. For years 
Mr. Faversham has been content toI 
don the frock ooat and high hat, an* 
stroll his way thru the Pinero and.
Jones plays, but now he Is playing the 
part of an expatriated Tngliehmin, who , 
finds himself cast Into the life of a 
ranch-man in Wyoming with a series of 
Incidents on his hands that requite,• 

stren-uous'acting to cope with. |<

So playgoer who keeps abreast of thç. 
times in the matter of theatricals will, 
miss the opportunity of seeing Otis r 
Skinner at the Princess Thbatte next I 
week, when this brilliant actorJnakes 
his annual appearance here.
Frolrman presents Otto Skinner this 
season in the celebrated Parisian suc
cess, “The Duel,” which ls_ pronounced 
by leading critics of France and Amer
ica to be one of the strongest, Jruest 
and most human love stories that the 
modern stage affords. The central 
character in the play is an ideal type of 
a-spriest of to-day, and this character, 
the Abbe Daniel, enablfes Otts Skinner 
ts appear to greater artistic advant
age than in any role he has essayed 
Within recent yfar*.1 As , usual. he MMm 
brings a.complete production, notewor- 
thy alike for perfect-ton of -detail i and

verisimilitude of.scenic accessory. „ 
His supporting', company Us the best;- g Wi

f
!;otice, but just 

acknowledged are the number of Semi-
rt|: I
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i Ontario .............. ...........
Qtiebêc ,.-........ ,, /„
British Columbia ......
Alberta "
Manitoba ...............
Saskatchewan .„....................
Maritime Province# ........

Total ............

34m <!
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Frog avirjr store, without a single exception, the business for 

March, 1907, exceeded that of March, 1906.

The onward progress of a tailoring syeterfi so thoroughly good as 
Semi-ready must be convincing.

The trade is aot being done with those who seek cheap clothes or 
----  ready-made garments, but with gentlemen who are critical and particu-
Occurred,C2md* cannibalism% beginning *er» wbo have f<Mmd pocket profit. and-A.fiaer vogue in Semi-ready 

to be reported. Newly-made graves Tailoring, 
have been rifled of the bodies, and pa
rents are exchanging their children to
be. eaten. 1 . — . ... -

A dollar, the relief committee re- These are the Sënsi-réady Tailoring Stores

sa?,:s s’inraïW1. I >”,h* o.urt«,
< City of Toronto

# Charl-es
-

m

-a.
pulling ' up the 
Whole families=

1 seen
6000The New Retail System introduced by the Copeland- 

"* Chatterson Co’y> of Toronto, simplifies bookkeeping in a 
. Retail Business. It cuts the time^irlyun -half—: enables tjbe 

merchant, without effort, to déspatch. his, monthly state
ments on the first day of eac^i mpntik—ensures correct 
records and generally lubricates the wtieêls of-business.
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that could^cone-regated for^he- in- ,, | first,^im« ln this'city, and is heralded merriment-Hke the Hadrian in
terpretation of The Duel, and in- ^ a* the most pretemUous production Hfla or a mdeiu* ,rf wT
c'wdessqsJIt.eminent players as the vet- - playing the popular-plrlc-ed tbeaürôs.i -tins 1-ho 'Thbu Brilliant RM ^

s Waioott.WaJter Hitchcock. -«.mi nehMeM, The story of the play tells of the adV renderlhg wa# remeîeassi|s!,«“-s «-y.-«ss*g. &]s&sv&s,e: •VjÊ^êfàSssEZ

One the;!mce Week attractions at had a collection thar was. beautiful home. Âe com&»y to, in- whtoh w^as ?
the P-rlficess TjJéatre will be “the <’l®'"er, Oocietv YoU!r,8-Men a strength and munbens, most unusual, the han/to if

“a - •" « *.— sys$-JS'&®Bi:ss'5
&.S- I one-act r^rnnro ^ ^ feU the delivering of à mono"; . - . ’ . % full orchestra, affording » sen*
S lhe S oÎloL xI a« a certain 1<)g' “y-collection of epitaphs and Ger-,* — ' .. completion, " a feature nesoefated
raiser. This will b» the third ami.ua! mat* A ^ ‘ P^nTandt^heT,^î?'m the ' ^ ^
nmdiwtirvn nf the Toronto Press flub inat 1 v,ast soo'n in great demand and and the performance» of hlgti-^^ù^lm^ÆeTroâ MîZ, jfl Tk trained mu1^-

t *■ T>,rpio tviirhts -i-nnwurlji et A Pfl tprwti iiti— ,, *Æ * ti'Cinri,Cn LeiUffllâ-U* *d7r wh£e dl\^n "the LbTaV caTtrea^l6^^0^ the ^ mu"-
on "A Bachelor’s Romance' and "Llb- P(11têd f^fh-^si h*.. ***’, iné ulh,t.VJl'h^K tb^-«vlnced by heap-
erty Hell.’’ will he In, cba.rge. RoMerÆ^/nd next wUk ln ^ C‘ty &t , io*n¥£*%2L£S?*** Ut?n the
Sfuaht Ptoott will again he featured in- S - d 1 Week*' ' , o”The well, be Wmid
leading roles, suoported by Mis» Here- ri— iv ®*eeUent-

i nice ParVer sn<L^- "company of eight Among the soloists of thç^San Carlo . 'SHM servatol-v Con"
recDle. tee oJ-*th-> performance» Opera Co., which appears at .Massey f ■ - amt-oyinyxipy Orchestra.■■
will he Mar’30. 31 ahd Jùn- 1. Pub- ”à4vOn Anrll 26 and 27, are Madame '' 1 ,AWiwrn4g,1.i.iii " TTj),.' *
scrlptlen Hsto'Will be opened-next w-eek.- NcmfBwa. «Iss Alice Nellsen and Ma- ,. toil Sum*

dame Dereyne, sopranos; Signor Con- ^ Pirates "of.
AfeSh^-s. Th^re next-week, the 'HP

fCt;i W,!l' *n'eT>cif,th^ latest dame Menti Batdtni. mezzo-soprano; tended With all the scenic effects and.
vlties In yaudeville. Polly Pickle's. Madame Contl-Borllnetto and Mile accesaorlee that could be procured'in
tPet R ,a sketch full of Tarquin.l, contraltos; Signor De Se- i?16 be8.t11 “Ihlbped thentré. The plat-

funght?Ms gbum r^,m5,n1hC,1Caf" gurola, ■ basso ; Signor Fonari, baritone. Y-. '**itmnafwmad by an exteh,
Poliv lorilL l^e s o,ry,of The orchestra numbers 50. And there ^^Rt. rowe of -seato, and'
lntôyB»fîr^h?ü and^-wander:Ing ls a ehrrus of 76. Signor Arnaldo Con- ! ft'masking of the soutji end of the
there the3^ ttheftoU.nriL,ÜV 5,he meet.s 11 is the conductor, of whom The San • 1taJI byr a handsohie ' ourfain, leaving
a eonnie e eÆ5,a l’ th® parrot. Francisco Examiner says that he has VWp/ * «F' 1 - ’*■ * -‘3’4 • ‘
imH/men !v bears. a few cati the orchestra and chorus in such per- : ‘ '<*•/* » '
policemen art(J a w-hole;bushel of Btf.t- feet command that he mafeek- the sLt 
nets 8<c°TS p,ay the different Carlo productions the most artistic that
little ^3t!5eS of 8<vne,ln this have ever been produced there. In
Thlk^, aTe sr^cta<nl,Hr' foct, speaking of “La Boheme.” The 

^ yJs pr<^',ldod with Examiner critic says that it Is a finer

l, 2$ ,s;5,5,r: i,,"w 6,v*n ir °°"ied «.#*«««« ■
£7€rF">a’><ssr™■£w,,h "The •ssgx,
9. '*" tJ?,vPl '/eventeen Russian, given in all their completeness. • The , , . MJtC' «
tractive ntet»L5,,featU91 n tht r at" acoustic properties of the building'will of a clergyman and the mistress of a 

, n„ ve CORl"™ei>' also add neatly to the enjoyment of a";a startling nature. In the mechaiÿ- 
i,i". their wonderful dances. William, the operas. cal equipment there is included a pan-
Tf-mkms, the topical talker, has an or I- . oramlc view of New York harbor The '
KMial monolog. A1 Weston and Com- A nciw m-'lodrama “The B.ir»i=r-= reecue of the blind girl on the fast ‘ 
pany are presenting that funny skit, - Daughter," will be presented af lhe ®lectrlc over the suspension '
------------------------------------ - -------------------- ---------------------------- . bridge is sensational enough to please
• ’ ' ‘ ’ thp most exacting. The engagemeint at

- ' “ the Majestic opens with a matinee on?
' Monday.

TWO EL1VAT0R ACCIDENTS.
Employa*. of Différent Factories Did 

Not See Descending Cage.
...... Ed. Mack

81 Vonde Street,and 472 Queen Street West
LONDON—McLean Bros.

126 Dundee StreetA■i ev

HAMILTON—Joseph McClung.
46 Jameé. Street North.

KINGSTON-The H. D. Blbby Co., - OTTAWA—Beament ' A JohneOm 
. ; Princess Street.

, WINDSOR—F. T. Wickham.
» FORT WILLIAM—F. J. Mlchell.

BROCKVILLE—Konlg A Co.

(London, April 12.—James Palmer, 
aged 74, was probably ifatally injured /*' 
at t*ie iMcOormlck work* this morning. |
Bid pot, in the shaft and did not 
tfee that the elevator was descending 
and he was ‘frightfully crushed.

Arthur Auteradk had a dose call 
p. 8. Perrin’s work* Hie was 

.working on the fourth dtorey, and 
, thinking that the elevator was down 
he put his head out into tiie shaft.

; The, elevator was gbove him, an* com
ing down, and before he could draw 
back AUteraek’s head wae ' strode. a 
glancing blow,

112 Spark* Street. * 
PETERBORO—C re semen’s. 
BERLIN—J, R. Heilman.
PORT ARTHÜR—W. O. Robins.
GALT—J. ' C. Wlndell.

- Goderich—McLean Bros.
Mnxrille—A J. McDougall.
Mnttawa—L. Jodoln.

- » Xew Liskenrd—tkesley Me Knight,
•:>. Nerth Bay—M. Breonaft.'A Co.

OK ILL! A—Thonifl» Mulcnhy,
! Pembroke—Walters *.Bedell,
Renfrew—Isaac B. Peitiow. 

i Sturgeon Falls—Ml-chand A Levesque.
Sort til's .Falls—A. B. Scott A Co.

no
on Luncheon.
!5c.

■ aty
Alexandria—P. A. Huot A" Son," “
Amprtbr—P.-F. -Degnale...............

Bruce Mines—W. A. Duncan. 
Brighton—W. N. Dayldson,

Copper Cliff —John McBeth. > 
CempheUfoèA—A. W. Messie. -' 
Cardinal—A. P. Morris. '
Grarentmrst—H. P. Kohn. 
Gananoque—Sydney Attaint, 
Vankleek Hill—J. A. Blanchard. 
Victoria Harbor—A. A. Tbonrburn.

'. i |
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' '-i' F.orfher MoBtreoler Dead^ .1
- Wkishtngton, A»ril 12.—Major Mid- L 
mefid Mallet, for 40’ years employed ] 
ln the government, service, during the ] 
last 17 of - which - he occupied the 
sit Ion of chief of -the land division of 
the general land office, died to-day, 
aged - 66 years. He was a native of

I
i

i po-

10131 St. Thomas—W. J. McCauce.
I_ The towns set In caps are exclusively

Montreal, and "Wa* an authority on | Signet of Surety as their chief sign of 
French -Canadian history, and- a mem
ber of • several ’ historical societies.

Semi-ready Tailoring Stores, displaying the

Blizzard Orlpe Michigan,
Houghton, • Mich., April- 12.—(For the 

second time; In a week the copper 
country fs Jn " the grip of a raglhg 
blizzard. Snow has fallen almost con
tinuously since Sunday- Traffic oh 

, steam and electric roads to again bad- 
i ly Interrupted.

»

ers.
very healthfuL
OBONTO.

•The Signet-of Surety.” <1

X BAN ON THAW PICTURES.
Chief Inspector Archibald has issued 

instructions to the management of-a 
Ideal theatre that, the moving pictures 
showing the main ' featured ' of the 
Thaw-White , murder .trial muet be 
eliminated from the program.

the military service of the state, upon 
conviction by the military court-mar
tial recently held, of Irregularities Ih 
his management df the battery armory 
under his. control.

Reduction of • Freight Rates.
St. Paul, Minn., April 12.—The state 

senate to-day adapted the commodity 
railroad rate bill recently passed by 
the house, providing - for ten per cent, 
reduction in railroad freight rates.

rkRON TO NEXT. Dishonorably Discharged.
Albany, N.Y.,-April 12.-Ca.pt. Louis 

Wendel, commanding third battery, 
has been dishonorably discharged, frpni

hip League to Hold I 
on Friday Night. 1

.11, Sp adl n a -avenue, ha» I 
organization "I 

Owner^R.ro 
lest Toronto on Friday -g| 
It is exipected that-.* j 
hinent speakers will be If 
|tain the pu/blic, wt«Hb 1 
[ork is being done. 1 
I in the west WlH- be the jl 
to, and a rra n ge merits are j j 

way to c*il together ™ 
presentatives of*, all the j 
of ttie çlty and Toronto ! 

riti a centrât organisa
nt take the place ■ <* 

committee and take 
)d the movement thru* ;

à

CUN * m LOVE 
1 ' MORE TRffl ONCE?

•’ »

Pimples Off 
In 5 Days

for an 
he Publie

- George Burnham Disbarred.
New York, April 12.—The appellate 

division of the supreme court to-day 
granted a motion In behalf of the Bar 
Association to disbar George Burn
ham, Jr., who was convicted on Dee. 
16. 1906, of grand larceny In the first 
degree ln connection with the affairs 
of the Mutual Reserve Life Insurance 
Company.

I
The Toronto Conservatory Symphony 1 

Orchestra gave a delightful recital i] 
Thursday night In Massey Hall before ' 
a alrge and fashionable assembly of the 
city’s music lovers. The prog-ram con
tained eight numbers, i representing 
compositions from Schubèrt.Heathoven, 
Bruch, iMoszko-wskl, Liszt, Massenet, 
David and Mendelssohn, and contain
ing Spanish dances, symphonies in C 
major, violin concertos in G minor, an 
overture from Ruy Bias and a charm
ing andante cantabile con moto in the 
key of F.

The interpretations of the various 
selections were /expressive and grace-

illx5
A Question -on Which Honest Di

vergence of Opinion Exists-* 
And One on- Which ♦ 

Everybody Agrees.

m \The Hew Calcium lilfki^* Treat- 
ment Doe» Wonder# te. Every f 

«> KJnd of Skin Kreptloi. *.

Trial Package Seat Free to Peeve It,
------------------- I Reward for Lost Child. You don’t want to watt forever and1
, .. , . Dover, Del., April 12—A reward of » day to get rid of yoùr pimple# ori

An eminent writer op the ethical MOW for the recovery of four-year-old other skin mibtiW Vm w,_fc- _ I 
question of'tove has said: “To be happy I Horace N. Marvin, Jr„ wae offered . u 60 E®*
though re married armes both adapta- >'e6t?Tlday Wet. St>«ncer of Phila- rii ot them npw- Next wdek you 
hiiiiv «mi .v delphlt, who Is unknown to the father ma>r wan^ to go somewhere where youbility and courage. Another author- of the <4Hld. wouldn’t like to . have to take the
ity says that most women can really I ---------- pimples along.
and truly love two, three or four times Canned Salmon Kills. I *n thne|
with equal fervor, but-that a man can , Denver- Col.. April 12.—John A. Keb- I Tbw^ondJrtut, Mtto “work^Mh'av-i
o»„ real!, lo.e ttTS ffiSSSSr

cases cited to prove these facts, but and Iron Company, died to-day at 'week m casee ^ ,kln dleeMe ln * 
opponents of thé theory quote with 01 ptonJAine ^poisoning from They contain as" their main ingredient
equal readiness contra experiences. The eating canned salmon. I the meet thorough, quick and
writer knows of one man whole wife -------- -- \ blood cleanser known, calcium
died of consumption;’which .developed Bilk Mills Merged. Remember this, too, that most pimple
from a slight cold,' add .who. though York, Pev. April 12.—A silk mill treatments reek with poison. And they, 
a sense of duty to hfa-demily prompts irorger with a capital of $22,S03,W6 mleerably slow beside#. - 
him to re marry, canpot break away was announced here to-day The Stuart’s Calcium Wafers have not a!
from the old love of hls earlier day* merger thus-far-Include#.the York and P**1?* of po,son aré
This man says he contracted cônsump- -Monarch Mill# in this cl tv and mills ‘ree fpom mercury, biting drugs or ve-'
tion from hie late wife, hut leerning of at Carlisle Fleet wood Kmztown and wra*?' opiate.. This to absolutely guart
the wonderful merits of Psychine8 to Reynold^iHe ^^àt^ ^è Pur- alw^'dT^d-g‘oS5 ^
f~sa nwanssrs: aw sotirv & ^ ErHs-EF2 x »

SfCEB-vEEF’l ^TiisfyKssrs 2®
h»vJ mri ^ .h Xuld pcr.n»yjvan1a. . , . grangers stare at you. or allow your!
have used it but for the doctors. Now ----------------------------- -— friends to be ashamed of you because of
he puts his faith In Psychlue and af- ROYALTY TO MEET. your face. i
firms that if he ever ma.rrie* agairv^hle _______ _ j Your blood makes you what you are I
ïî-Î.Vît*® wlL* die of throat or Tnng I , Borne, April 12.-It is reported here , Yhe men arid women who forgé aheadi amositive’ciw !tnoWe psychine to be that King PEdward and Kiig Victor th®*« wlth Pure bIood and pure!

^D<1 my Photo çrtdvtestl-l fh™mMe!ric'to?anhd7eandSGere“ce!y will Stuart s Calcium Wafers will make

lAWa-n, Rush Medical Collere. Bv Mistake. «Vben you look Into the glass, but toiChicago. I suffered several years after ! . jkÜu ,h 10 ve3- everybody else who knows you and,-
this until I beard of I’arvhlne and through Jennie Goldbeck, the 19-year-old ffiri talks with you. ,
H I was restored, tp perfect hettlth which who attempted to Commit suicide at j We want to prove to you that Stuart^
! have enjoyed for the past ten years. My the Salvation Army Home » week ago, Wafers are beyond doubt 0.2
sickness began first with catarrh of tin- came before Magistrate Denison yes- and quick^t blood^nd .kaLa?
ü?*d- I readily advise, catarrh and la terday and was further remanded to , f^T la {Ke world—so we willS*JO^P» ^ 
grippe sufferer, to fake I’syeMne,"- have enquiries made. The girl stated ao^pk asi ^>n « we ^?vy?“

M-KM. A., WELLS., . ehe had left the gas turned on by Eame and addrew slndTto, 7a W 
Lgndali, Mao. mistake and wanted to.be allowed to and theh when you^fave trledXh- 

Psychine, pronounced .efcdteen, is-0|e| go home to her father. sample you will next rest contented
most wonderful cure known. to piedioal -------------------- —-------- til you have bought a 50 cent
science for'coughs, colds, la grippe, ca-" *<«10,,OOO Fire. four druggist’s.

night Oklahopia City, Okla., April 12.—A • Send us your name and address fca-i 
cotton compress owned by the Traders’ flay and we will at once send you by- 
Compress and Warehouse Co., w* bum- Ihall a eample package, free. Address 
ed here to-day with an estimated loss f. A. Stuart Company, 95 Stuart Build* 
of abolit 6650,000, covered by imurance. to*. Marshall, Mich. »
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HAMILTON MACAULAY,
In “The Pirates of Penance,” at 

Maesey Halt'Next Week.
only a proscenium opening about 50 
iCwt m width,. Special - scemefy has beeni 
constructed. In the cast are Mies Mar- 
ga ret Georg®, Miss Bertha Crawford, 
Miss Violet Hunt, Mise Dottle Lamont 
and (Miss Maude Butler, and E. H. Bte- 

B- K. Barker, R. L. Cowan, A. 
T. Pike and Hamilton Macaulay. In 
the chorus there are sixty trained - voleea 
with a special orchestra of twenty An
other feature will be the children's bal
let of eight. The sale of seats for 
subscribers opens ' to-day at Massey) 
Hall, and .the genertll plan will be 
open to the public on Monday at 10 
olclock. There will be an evening per
formance on Thursday,' Friday and, 
Saturday with the usual matinee.

J U DGMENT FROM NOTES.

Owing to the illness of Chancellor 
Boyd, the non-jury assize court
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i/Cured Him. ’

effective
sulphide.
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. . . >;;snic action makes bed 
id blood, in turn, mak** 
ot every bodily organ. H 

impure, poisoned or 
from constipé"
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IR

Better than wine to 
enrich the blood,
because it aids ,, , ^ ___
digestion and tones , °,ver fpr a short time yester-
the whole system__! ?ay, .^y ^ er*t Blaln. Evidence

- . system ln the case of Mrs. Agnes Parker
n A I* * 1 against Mias Minnie A. Henders was
fia/VsH CXIC 11119 : concluded and his lordsliip vyill sum up
richWCanada maH^1011^ T*/’ Kenders Claims"tHatPthe house" she'll
rich Canada malt, ripe Kent hops and living in on West King-street la her
fine pure Highland Spring water — own. Hugh Parker had bought it for 
honest ale to the last drop in the bottle, her as his wife. He Jilted her. Park

er's mother Is suing to be declared
owner. I • •

mes was
any way 

or any other cause, soffit 
organ must Boon become 

, or the whole system Wf
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I blotches, ulcers, festering 
L tumors, rashes or 
laps incurable blood diswF 
here is no medicine on the 
p equal the old and
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Port Hope 
Pale Ale

*-

!%is*# New Freight Schedule.
The Dominion Railway Board have 

approved another
m w'."--'IBLOOD BITTERS }

1 blood. i , j
Tapper? Round 1

Burdock Blood - 1

It , freight schedule
________ submitted by the Canadian Freight Ag

it agrees with anybody — builds the ■Q°clat!on- who are in session ->t Mon-, 
body. Your dealer supplies it in auartr * ¥nder lts terms stoves are re- 
and pints. Try it at dinner to-day 5,m®dh t0. twc? 61a.sse® and the effect The Port Hope Brewing and Malting to^n, nein^ pÆt the frelght rate* 

At Port Hope in Canada The OTder wlH so into effect i

103 !

,mIII
hink r — .
cine for boils. lhtiM 
it work. I hadthtiw 
ie time. I Uded only 
and they complefav,. 

recommend it toohifB'Ij, I 
ittleof 6 bottle* l<xWS$i.

IHH

! Family trade supplied on receipt of fie- 
Qt, . . j Phone order t«, John Mathers, mam ^71

tre next weik"^ the* W*"*k"°W" Vt °r Wh° t3 th= Prin.ee, The,- : ^ C' V°'r' »
Henri jl»-. ne m°st discussed play of the season, “The Duel”

un-
New Rector.

. Rev- p- N. Soanes, rector cf ti /■ isstist sissrs; Mo“ -v-w™'- j8SusS,i“,5S
box at

tarrh, pneumonia, 
sweats, chills, v/asting diseases, con
sumption and stomach troubles. At, 
all druggists, or Dr. T. A' Slocum, 
Limited, 179 King Street West, Toronto.

pleurisy,An-rt vacant since'
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CI17 TO BE CDMPETITOfi • 
WITH OWN II6HT FLINT

;

" t> READY-TO-WEAR COMPANY

Canada-Cuba Land and Fruit Companyh

IT’S GREAT
I *"i. $

i/f Toronto Electric Light Company 
Makes Bargain Impossible—
* City Gladly Withdraws.

CONSIDER THESE FEW FACTS;4 ■

A TEN-ACRE GROVE of orange and grape Fruit Trees will yield £ profit, the fourth year, of 
over $i/Oo per box or $9^0.00 at the lowest estimate. When the grove comes into full Searing it 
will pay tram $2,700 to S3,000 a y oar for-life.

A very sm vl capital will provide tnis absolute and certain income.
Groves purchased from this company will be cared for by us, cleaned and planted in oranges or 

grape fruit, and in four years* time your income is assured for life.
Space here does not permit of our telling you the whole story of what an investment in Cuban 

Lands means. Ceme in and see us, let us explain matters more fully.
THE WESTERN FARMER who raises twenty bushels of. wheat to the acre and gets.75® 

per bushel for it thinks he it getting rich, while in Cuba $230.00 to $300.00 par aora can 
be mide with far less effort and uncertainty.

DIRECT SHIPMENT to and from our own docks.
AN ENGLISH-SPEAKING COLONY guided with energy and good judgment which cannot 

fail te further its already splendid success.
Now is your opportunity to secure a handsome income for life.

To step into what most folks have said was an 
overdone clothing trade field and pick such a 

. business we haw in a couple of weeks—It 
certainly proves t that people have their eyes 

** open for values and that a 
great many of them forget 
habit, custom, sentiment 

I , and everything else when 
L. 4 they can save a dollar or 
w ? two without taking any 
w j less value in quality and 

A style.

We’re in business to do a 
JL strictly clothing business 

> ~ better than it has ever been 
. • ♦ done before, whether your 

view point in criticizing 
our way of doing it is the 
style—the quality—the fit 
— or the money’s worth 
—SEE FOR YOURSELF.

Whatever the Toronto Electric 
Light Co. may feel about It the dty 
authorities felt a great deal of relief 
over the withdrawal of the expro
priation clause from the city bill in 
the private bills committee yesterday 
morning.

Hon. Mr. Hanna mid that the city, 
having made the best offer possible, 
could not go ahead and build a new 
plant and no one would be able <o 
make any charge of breach of faith or 
violation of contracts. This fairly re
presents the government view.

The citizens' view may be taken from 
Hon. J. J. Foy, who said after the 
committee:

"As a citizen of Toronto X much 
prefer this plan. We will now get a 
tresh up-to-date plant."

Pair to Others.
Corporation Counsel Fullerton sound

ed a note worth echoing when he re
minded the committee that the city 
was tied up to the other municipalities 
which were linked in the hydro-electric 
power scheme, ar.fi in fairness to 
them the city could not do anything 
to prejudice their interests.

It has been remarked that the issue 
of $1,000,000 new stock by the Toronto 
Electric Light Co. will not. now be a 
matter of concern to the city. It is 
even doubted whether, in face of a 
duplication of the distributing plant 
.in the city the company w'lll desire at 
present to go on with their extensions- 
They may prefer to wait the outcome 
of the power scheme.

The plans of the hydro-electric pow
er commission are going on most fav
orably. All the municipalities of the 
Western Union but six which voted 
in January to adopt the power bylaw 
have made formal application to the 
commission for the power they require. 
Toronto's application was received 
yesterday, and the other six, Water
loo,Preston,Hwpelen Harriet on, Ham
ilton and Toronto Junction are ex
pected to decide on Monday night or 
early in the week to send in their ap
plications. As soon as these are epm- 
plete the commissioner will then sub
mit the contracts e&led for by the 
bylaws, containing the terms, condi
tions and prices upon which the com
mission win supply power.

Undervalue Competition.
It to thought that the Toronto Elec

tric Light interests have been under 
valuing the Importance of the hydro
electric scheme as a competing factor 
In the market. Many of the advisers 
of the company have talked In pub
lic of the 
the plans 
the commission.

Hon. Adam Beck stated yesterday 
that the commission had offers from 
all three of the producing companies 
at Niagara, which would easily reitider 
It possible to better the figures al
ready quoted.

Some More Posters, Maybe.
•No doubt attempts will still be made 

to mislead the citizens as to (he ad
vantages they will derive from the 
power scheme. These are so patent, 
and it has been made so clear that 
the whole scheme is a self-supporting 
one, no one familiar with the situa
tion will do other than assist the oper
ation of the city's part of the scheme 
by every possible means.

"If we do not go ahead now,” said 
Mr. Fullerton yesterday, "and get con
trol of the sources of electricity we 
will never be able to take over the 
street railway." This is true whether 
the city should decide to run the rail
way as a municipally owned utility, or 
to lease It under a new franchise.

Judging from the expressions of the 
private bills committee, said City 
Counsel Fullerton before that body 
yesterday morning, they would prob
ably be disposed to Impose other 
terms upon the city than those sug
gested by the city for the expropria
tion of the Toronto Electric Light Co. 
This would be placing a burden upon 
the people he could not sanction, and 
having conferred with 'the board of 
control he felt It his duty to ask 
leave to withdraw the clause of the 
bill dealing with the proposed ex-i 
propriatlon. The city bill was then 
reported with the clause stricken out. 

Deadlock.
A conference had been held between 

Messrs. Fullerton and Chisholm re
presenting the" city and Messrs- John
ston and DuVernet, representing the 
Electric Light Co., but no advance had 
been made towards common ground.

The city had adopted the term of 
the English act of 1888 as a basis of 
arbitration, cbvering the physical as
sets of the city. The company's po
sition involved consideration of good
will, contracts pending, franchise and 
other intangible considerations.

J. P. Downey thought the company 
was entitled to something for com
pulsory taking over.

A. G. MacKay asked whether the 
city could not assume the contracts.

Mayor Coatsworth pointed out that 
the city had undertaken to seRrpower 
to the citizens at $20. It ,wq<ild be 
impossible to do so if they took over 
a contract to buy power at $35.

Mr. MacKay recognized this as the 
real difficulty.

Frederic Nicholls explained how 
the Ontario Development Co. and the 
Toronto and Niagara Power Ob. were 
owned and held by the Electrical De
velopments Co. The last mentioned 
had contracts with the Toronto Elec
tric Light Co., and the Toronto Rail
way to supply their total requirements. 
At present they were supplying 22,000 
horse-power. 10,000 horse-power going 
to the Tor'onto Electric Light Co.

In reply to Mr. Ganiev Mr. Nicholls
Develop

ment Co. could not supply power to 
any other company In Toronto, but 
there was nothing to prevent It sup
plying power to any other company 
irrespective of whether such company 
distributed the power in Toronto. 
They could not retail but could sell 
wholesale to anyone-

To Hon. Mr. Beck he admitted that 
the company could sell to any distri
buting company which might distri
bute in the city.

To Mr. McGarry he stated that the 
government had a proposal from the 
company for the supply of power to 
the hydro-electric commission. He was 
not at liberty to state the figures.

Of Rena Vivienne, the prima donna Twelve Years to Run.
who will sing the rode of "Madam But- Hon. W. J. Hanna reviewed the 
terfly’ to-night, one of the American terms of the city agreement with the 
singers, the music critics declare that Light Co. It was made in 1889 for 
no one on the dramatic stage could 30 years, when the company could be

taken over subject to the year's no-

».
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Agents Wanted. &GEO. F. DAVIS, Managing Director
ill Manning Arcade, 24 King Street WesC Toronto. * ,

40,000 acres still for sale of the finest Citrus Fruit and Tobacco Lands to be
found in Cuba,

In Hi

/h' 1
; 1: *
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tlce. There were 12. years to run. If 
they went forward 12 years and antici
pa ted/.the close of the term they might 
see where the city would stand.- The 
agreement provided for the taking 
over of the interests and assets of the 
company. He suggested that the city 
might accept the terms of the agree
ment aa a basis of arbitration on an 
agreement to purchase ‘all the In- 
tehest and assets of thé company, com. 
prising plant, buildings,. and material 
used or- necessary for the carrying on 
of the business,' having regard to 
the term gfanted by the agreement 
between the city and the company,and 
to the right of the city to terminate 
the said agreement at the expiration 
of thirty years from the date there

'll occurred to him that the contracts 
in question were entered upon In 
good faith, and ft was not suggested 
that they were bntered Into for thé 
purpose of forestalling arbitration 
prooeedirgs. Would It not be proper 
for the arbitrators to consider those 
contracts? If they were Improvident 
contracts they would be regarded as a 
liability rather than an asset. - In 
such a case they ought to be a charge 
against what would be coming to the 
company on arbitration. They were 
told these contracts were as favorable 
as could at the tinié bè entered Upon. 
The company Should to-day take the 
penalty which tliey would have to pay 
out of their own pockets.

v] for the Dominion house, as there woel 
probably be two more sessions at Ot
tawa. He spoke confidently of tUt 
success of the work of the Liberal.«ej 
ganization of Toronto.

Many Were Nominated.
The others nominated for the 

were George Campbell, J. O. Allan/ 
H. Denton, ex-Mayor Urquhart, W. 
George, if. C. Larkin, M. J. Ham 
Charles Adams, Dr. J. E. Elliott/!
B. Rogers and Controller Harrison/' 
the order named.

All retired gracefully in 
speeches. Controller Harrison remark
ed that his name had been rather pro
minently mentioned, but that his pres
ent duties precluded his oandidWi 
Mr. Urquhart said he was -out of poli
tics—for the present. W. K. George, 
whose reception was of flattering order, 
saw superior abilities in Mr., 8naw, So 
did Mr. Denton, who added :

“If we can!t, elect our candidate over 
Mr. Foster, with his record and his re
putation, it is a great reflection ou oui 
organization and on the Liberals of 
Nurtn Toronto,”

Mr. Campbell’s remarks were else 
biting. “I will go further and say that 
if the electors of North Toronto tton'l 
elect the Liberal candidate it will M 
a ’ reflection upon the constituensy,” hi 
declared.

Self-abnegation being the prevallin) 
spirit, Mr. Shaw found himself ' tin 
accredited- candidate, and, the extrem 
tension being removed, jubilation wa 
manifested. Everyone Joined in - thi 

proclaiming Mr. Shew i 
‘.'Jolly Good Fellow."
; The candidate explained how thi 

honor had been thrust upon him, an< 
how "greet a surprise it" had. been « 
him a week ago to be waited on by i 
committee. He nad not been an aetlvi 
campaigner, but was, nevertheless, -j 
Liberal tÿru and thru. .,If elected, hi 
would reserve the right to do alwsyi 
what he thotifht to be jtist and f*ir.

WHSitAW FOR fl. TORONTO 
CHOICE MACHINE MADE

m

*

„ 1J

Nominations Were Purely Matter 
of Form—Guarded Remarks 

on Mr, Foster.

X
X

X
■ I

The best-laid plans may often 
wrong, but in the nomination last 
night of School Trustee W. H. Shaw 
as Liberal candidate for the North To
ronto seat in the Dominion house, 
there was no failure in the wording 
out of the carefully " prearranged pro
gram. •

Ex-Aid. Hay, vice-president of the 
Toronto Reform Association,presided at 
the meeting in St. Paul’s Hall, which 
was attended by about 300 party stal
warts. So carefully had the machinery 
been oiled that there was removed the 
awkward poeibility of any one of the 
other nominees remaining in the field. 
The proceedings .bore the appearance 
of having been cut and dried, and the 
enthusiasm for the candidate was 
seemingly more of the manufactured 
and stored ready for use than of the 
spontaneous variety.

There were some indirect allusions 
to the events in which Hon. Mr. Fos
ter has been a prominent figure, bul 
the references .were discreetly guarded, 
It appeared to be taken for granted 

Mr. Foster would be Mr. Shaw’s

go* of."

-

Impossibility of carrying out 
at the rates published by

“READY-TO-WEAR”
Public Library 6oard.

At the meeting Of the public library 
board yesterday the committee ordered 
to be purchased 312 new volumes at a 
cost of $601, and renewed contracts 
for magazines for circulation with the 
Toronto News Co. $282.13, and the 
Leonard Scott Co. of New York 883.55.

The tender of Keith &. Fitzsimons 
for electric fixtures for Yorkville-ave- 
nue branch was accepted at $218.05, also 
another for chairs for same place from 
the T. Eaton Co. at $3.20 per chair.

COMPANY

191 Yonge Street vocal chorus,
-

firmed and work started upon exten
sions. The projected line from Hàlwkes- 
bury into Montreal will be brought at 
least to the Back River, where a halt 
will perhaps be made until a definite 
decision has been reached as regards 
the location of the Canadian Northern’s 
passenger terminals In Montreal. The 
route from Hawkesbury to a ' ‘ 
about opposite Isle of Hlzard has 
permanently located. *

The road can be completed into the 
Island of Montreal before the snow 
falls, supposing, of course, the labor 
difficulty can be got over, and the 
story is that a large number of men 
are expected to arrive early tn May. 
Messrs. Mackenzie & Mann have al
ways declared that the most pressing 
sections of their entire system were the 
Edmonton & Lake Superior y ne, and 
that from Ottawa to Montreal'and To
ronto; and those who know say that 
the Hudson Bay road will "be added to 
the already defined hurry-up routes. 
The greatest efforts will therefore be 
made to bring the three cities just nam
ed into direct communication by the 
Canadian Northern system. The state
ment has also been made that this 
company hare fully decided lo reach 
the centre of the business section of the. 
City of Montreal.

The annourcement may also be 
pccted in a very short time,: that the 
Canadian Northern directors have as 
good as deeded to accept Premier 
Pvgsley’s terms for constructing a 
railway down the St. John River Val
ley. When completed this line Will form 
part of the thru system td the At
lantic seaboard to Halifax, or it may 
be- to a country harbor in the County 
of Guysbo-ro, something less than à 
hundred miles east of the Nova Sco
tia capital. By this Mackenzie & Mann 
will have a winter port at St. John, 
and a second one on the Nova Scotia 
coast.

C.N.R. WILL HURRY UP 
THE HUDSON BUY ROAD

that

*

WEAK MENintpoi 
*beenAlso Anxious to Connect Cities of 

Ottawa, Montreal and * 
Toronto.

9 t;Al
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Don’t Suffer Pains and Weakness While You Wait for the 
“Sure Cure” to Coirie Along. YOU CAN TRY MY 

BELT AND PAY IP IT CURES YOU.

■-t
A B

~ Montreal, April 12.—(Special.)—Some 
1 important announcements are expected 
to be- made when the president of the 
Canadian Northern Railway Company 

; returns from London, where he has 
been for the past six weeks. Mr. Mac- 

, kenzte is due to reach this side of the 
a Atlantic some time before the end of 

the present month, and then, rumor has 
it, the report of the sale of the Que
bec & Lake St. John line to the Mac
kenzie & Mann Interests will be gon-

yj
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_ MILLIONS OF PEOPLE, especially in Canada, live on indifferent
f „ a.1088 °f power more serious even than loss of blood—THE LOSS
f * NERVJS STRENGTH. A man who suffers with nervous breakdown —,

j. nervous prostration is like one of those electric automobiles that you may 
see stranded because the battery has glveh out 

^Tr man or

zfI ■ ■

t , _ The Canadian citizen, I
woman, goes ahead using up nerve forde regardless of couse* j 

quences, regardless of thousands of dally warnings. At last the end 
comes; the battery Is exhausted. There is no more nerve Electricity, or 
so little as to make an attempt at labor painful and useless. Try to show '

*•'"» tor 110 *“»' - «* «■« "■ —■

tion, and a run-down condition—that which makes a man feel as if he 
were only half a man—are all evidences that the Animal electricity, or nerve force and power has been or 
Is being drained from the nervous system. * -

For ability to perform Its functions every organ of the body depends upon the nerves which control It 
If the nerves are weak, then the organs become weak and the patient resorts to the doctor The old-fash
ioned treatment was to give frequent doses of poisonous drugs. Just fancy putting ooisons into the body 
to build up starved and impoverished nerves! Is it any wonder that so many complain that drugs hers 
failed? What the nerves require to restore lost power Is nourishment—nerve food When that is suo- 
plled the weakness and ailments caused by the weak nirves disappear. This is the secret of the success of 
my methods of restoring vigor and general good health to men and women. As a plant drooDs and withers i 
for lack of water, so does the nervous system of man weaken because of the lack of electricity ' which is i 
Its natural food and refreshment. Electricity, as I apply It, saturates every nerve centre of the^body znd 
revitalizes and strengthens every nerve and every organ controlled by the nerves 

The basis of all strength In the human body, the actual animal life of the heart, stomach, kidneys and all organs Is ELErrrmrrrv when 
lack that strength, which Is the foundation of youth, you simply lack ELECTRICITY, and this I can restore to yotTwith my Improved

%
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He Is Correct nti 0

\i »t Dr. Hamilton Proves That Piles 
Are Caused by Constipation 

And Strong Cathartics.
Knowing the frequency with which 

1 people suffer from this aliment, Dr. 
Hamilton made an exhaustive study, 
into the cause of pHes.

He found that the lower part of the 
/bowels is like a network of blood-ves- 
. sels, and if subjected to persistent 
'pressure, a section will bulge mit and 

‘■form what is commonly known as plies_.
The only effective mode of curing this 

brcufble is the regular use of Dr. Ham
ilton's Pills, which van be taken before 
retiring. Next day will bring wonder
ful relief.

“I suffered up to about the limit of 
4 ; human endurance with piles,” writes 

Miss Lueders, from Cornwall, Ont. “I 
was employed in a factory here, but 
for a while had to give up work till

got better—of this trouble. I read in 
^ The Montreal Herald about Dr. Ham

ilton's Pills, and after using them for 
two weeks was cured. I can recommend 
these pills very highly; there are none 
better. They at once relieve and prevent 
a constipated condition of the bowels, 
and frbm my experience can be de
pended upon as a perfect safeguard 
against piles. Dr. Hamilton’s Pills - of 
Mandrake and Butternut, I am sure, 
would h? a benefit to evëry girl or 
woman.”

Take Dr. Hamilton's Pills and your 
system will be regenerated, revitalized, 
and made proof against disease.

Good for men, excellent for woman, 
and most effective for children. . All 
ages and both sexes fitid Dr. Ha.mil- 
tcip's Pills a marvelous'medicine. Al
though active, they do not gripe . or -

• cause inconvenience, still they cleanse 
and purify the system, thereby rnain-

• talning a high standard of health. Sold 
by all dealers, 25 cents per box, or five 
boxes for $1,'or by mail, from N. C. 
Poison & Co., Hartford, Conn., U.S.A., 
and Kingston, Ont. "
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Pending the construction of their own 

railway around the north shore ef Lake 
Superior, the C.N.R. may secure run
ning rates over the Grand Trunk Pa
cific, between the Ottawa River and 
Port Arthur.
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LABORERS STRIKE. Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt ut
Quebec, April 12.—Laborers employed 

by Messrs, Davis on their big works 
at Cap Rouge are on strike, and as 
trouble was feared, four members of 
the provincial police force, were de- 
spatehefl to the scene to-day to main
tain order. No serious trouble is re
ported so far, however.

The men want an Increase of 25 cents 
per day.

with its special attachments for all parte of the body. My appliance brings the grand curative power of electricity within the reach of all aMPl

ZS£XSZ?£3g116wo,‘'1 “• ■»»> *■ “--4* y
■ '■■■

xtn mr.NRT DICKER, Coulson, Ont., eaye:—“I am well satiefled with the results of your Belt. I ave milt i.____  , . , „ , »» .-.«S
and am abto'to do^ fair dafy> work without that tired feeling, aching hips add legs, which troubled m so much; my appetlte™;. really good,"and rGte
"° MRnaHh Fr°STENABAUGHe; 216 King, street east,. Hamilton. Ont., says:—"I can heartily recommend your Belt to anyone afflicted with kidney 

ble °nJïrasi^—i'have worn your Belt for two months steady, and must say that it has done me an awful lot of
1 *r" *" «"« oWr&iVLKSL

“ tir,: stria ïsss* «rti\sr.sr«s «rsA’s «•«« ■ »••• •»- «

stated that the Electrical -

t
Ci

am well satisfied with tl 
Wishing you every success.Rewards for Marksmen.

Ottawa, April 12.—To-day's militia 
orders state that the awarding of 
badges for the best shots In each regi
ment of cavalry and Infantry, or each 
company of engineers of the active 
militia, will be continued In 1907.

When making the annual returns of 
the musketry training of their corps, 
commanding officers will certify to the 
name of the ‘,'best shot/’ with correct
ness of the score.

•<

READ WITH " y'/I h.iï'iu.’/lv" PRBBdor charge!1" Wh"‘ ,-'>U bSW

Send for My Bodk To-day.
A

DR* M. a, McLAUGHLIDo you want to feel big, husky and powerful. With your veins full of youthful 
fire your eye clear, and your muscles strong andf active? If you do, fill out this 
coupon and -end it to me and I will send you a book which will inspire you with the 
courage to help yourself. It is full of the things that mike people feel like being 
Strong and healthy, and tells of others like yourself who were just as weak once, but 
are now among nature’s best specimens of strong and healthy human beings. Cut out 
the coupon and send it to-day and get this book, free, sealed, by return mail. Call for 
free consultation. Office Hours, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Wednesday and Saturday till 8.80 p.m.

•h
11® Yonge Street, Toronto, Can.

F.mae send me your b *>k for men, scale i, free. Wl
S:Name

Address

3-30-07___ f' show more finesse. .
V
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opponent, no mention being made of 
a well-defined report that the present 
member will seek the safer haven of 
East or West Toronto, and that either 
Mr. Kemp or Mr. Osier will be the Con
servative candidate in the north riding.

Before the stern work of the evening 
was begun there was a light canter in 
the form of electing the association’s 
officers for the North Toronto Associa
tion year. President George C. Camp 
bell was re-elected unanimously,, as 
were also Secretary C. W. Kerr and 
Treasurer T. C. Irving. A field of eight 
nominees for the vice-presidencies re
sulted is Albert Britnell, Dr. John Fer
guson and Edward Fillding being cho
sen. The others nominated were **. A. 
Cookbum, Fred Hogg, C. B. Auld. G. 
T. Fergusson and" Edward Gillies.

Mr. Robinette's Criticism.
T. C. Robinette, who was received 

with enthusiasm, declared that it would 
be a great advantage to have a candi
date in the field ready for the next 
election, a year or two in the future. It 
would mean ensuring a clean election, 
and he believed that the result need 
not to be feared. There had never been 
a better opportunity.

Mr. Foster" was able, and of long po
litical experience, and for this latter 
reason he seemed to think it was his 
privilege to abuse the members of the 
cabinet on the floor of the house, and 
had even hurled an opprobrious epi
thet at Hon. A. B. Aylesworth.

“I don't know * what Mr. Foster is 
afflicted with, but if I. might be per
mitted tq. coin a fénn, I .would say he 
was afflicted With dementia Canadien- 
sis,” was a sally that was greeted with 
loud laughter.

Mr. Robinette said he understood 
that H was the desire of the Ottawa 
government that Liberal candidates 
should he placed in the field.

F. G. Inwood, secretary of the On
tario Liberal Asociation, thought the 
time was more opportune for nominat
ing a candidate for the legislature than

Saturday Extras
Men’s Trousers™Vcfy sPeciel clea,fo llne We»t of

England tweeds and wor
steds— neat stripe*effects—$5.50 vâluç, for......... 375

SuitS—Fine 'all-wool' domestic tweeda — new 
patterns and color effects—$iz ^

values, for .

Men’s Raincoats™Sl’r,!sh r*!n or *hine garments,
well made and tailored 9.95—Ï13.50 value, for

Men'.
imported English.whipeordl~regular $13.50 value,ior lUiUU

Mr»n’a Suite—S.B. and D.B. Scotch tweeds—good range 
■CI1 S JUUS of exclusive patterns—$17.50 Va e.

.......... .. I3.75value, special, for.............. • •«.a .••,***.*
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BEER MEN CAN’TVOTE 
UNDER BILL BONE THRUJAMIESON’S

SATU R DAY
SPECIALS

ny :

YE OLPE FIRME OF HEINTZMAN A CO., Established 50 Years j

CLEARING SALE OF SPECIAL PIANOSr - x
Amendment to Manhood Suffrage 

Act Hits Blow at Many, Says 
Graham,

At Test Held Yesterday Solution 
Similar to Pennsylvania Cob- 

- ler’s Gave Results.

par, of P. ’ • 
ring it

Slightly Used at a Few Concerts 1

.1V. -! A
JUST EIGHT OF THEN, BUT EACH ONE A DEAD BARGAIN 
BE WISE AND CALL OR WRITE WITHOUT DELAY

i- -y\es or Clause 606, xvhich has led to so 
much petitioning of the legislature 
this session, was modified yesterday 
In committee of the whole sitting on 
the .Municipal Amendment Act,
A distinction

An interesting experiment In com
bustion took place till

Uxhriflna 5P,rl*ht Cabt”et Grand, mahogany erhl- llAliriliyC bltlon case, 4 ft. 10 In. high, 7 1-8 octaves.
8 pedals. This Is a particularly fine looking piano and

$275.00
Heintoman 4 Co. -
top door, swing music rack, 7 1-8 ootayes, In elegant con
dition, five-year guarantee, and will give satisfaction 
to any musician; regular$476.00. Special ££75 QQ

Extra sized Cabinet •Grand and 
• benutlfnl walnut case, nicely 

decorated ton and tettom doors, full length music rack, 
Boston fall. 7 1-8 octaves, if pedals, with attachments, sus
ceptible of Harp, Banjo and Mandolin effects. Been used

fcèfsÆ5a.r“^: T'Ti”!'’. $275.00
Several slightly used Plano Plgyers, Including Pianolas, jj 

Harmonist, etc., at prices ranging from 1100.00, $185.00, 
$160.00 and $175.00. A11 In excellent condition, and a I 
quantity of music given with each machine. SEE I 
THESE. M

yesterday tap the 
furnace room e* the Stewart Choco
late Manufacturing Company, comer 
Duncan and Atielalde-streets, when the 
recent alleged.lnventlon wae made pub
lic of the Pennsylvania cobbler that 
claimed to consume the ashes and 
smoke in stp-ves and furnaces ap a 
fractional cost of coal consumption, j 
H. T. Meredith of 282 Crawford-street. 
Who r. has . dabbled In experimental j 
chemistry for years, recalled some | 
experiments he had made years ago 
in the endeavor to Include ashes' In 
thè economy Of coal consumption. He 
Immediately resumed the old testq, and 
he has now discovered, he thinks, a 
cheap solution of a certain chemical 
which dissolved ’ in ’.Water and mixed 
with the coal ashes of stove or fur
nace will enable the ashes and smoke

uban The changes and al
terations have -im
proved the store so 
much we can afford 
to enthuse a little bit. 
We want everybody 
to see how vastly 
different things look 
here, and we make it 
worth your while to 
come to - morrow 
with such

baffled; regular price $460.00. Special. . 3a I 3,UU

Prince. Toronto fine Mahogany ca*e.tiabl-r" ■ Vl WIIIU net Grand, with beautifully de
corated top door, continuous muslo rack, Boston fall, 7 1-3 
octaves, 8 pedals. This Instrument is in elegant condition 
and Is practicallv good as new, fully guar- An
nriteed. Special at . . fi . . . 3ai)D<UU

ft* * C"- Hamillon
Colonial design, nicely decorated top door with continuous 
music rack Boston fall, 7 1® 8 octaves, 8 pedals, full metal 
plate,practically new.havlng been used o-»Iv f Ole an 
four months. Fully guaranteed. Special 3*43eVU P
Wormwifh & fn Cabinet Grand, walnut case,fail Via - * „ r ,fu11 length music rack. Boston
fall , i 1-8 octaves, 8 pedals, sustaining bass, full m»tal 
plate, m elegant condition, fully guar- COCA AA 
an teed, used less than 8 months. Special at 3w3U»UU

Uszl, Toronto
"l11810 8 Pedalfi. full metal plate, fully guar

anteed, has only been out a couple of COÀff AA 
times to concerts. Aj 1 value at . ^^ODtUU

EASY TERMS OF PAYMENT
$1.50 per week or $6.00 per month, quarterly or half-yearly payment» if desired, 
nice stool accompanies each piano. Piano Players 
paid to any point in Ontario, and reasonable

S
1897.

was made between "mis
feasance and non-feasance to enable 
^Municipalities to escape some pf the 
suits under which It ' is stated very 
heavy, and unjust damages are now 
■frequently, assessed against them. The 
act ne plains as it wae .in the case of 
mls-feasance, where damage Is the 
direct outcome," of work done by" the" 
municipality Itself, leaving a road In 
a dangerous condition.

ts 75c 
w0 can

annot
s4 T-

Wormwifh & CoV. “‘Î d
\i'M In cases of

non-feasance, however, when the dan- 
gerous condition 1» the result of floods 
?rv.nU£h.neglect as hâd gradually es
tablished the condition, before dam
ages, could be claimed it would be ne
cessary to serve express notice on the 
officials of the municipality, so as to 
enable sufficient limé for repairs to bemade. .. . * Used at the Factory, jU

Sr" MacKay had little sympathy He declares he has used It with 
with the amendments relieving corpor- marked success in the furnace In his 
ations from responsibility. He thought ow,n residence, and the process is

Kssetir sssr,» œ.* «K'SÆS:
right to damages. his son, C. H". "Meredith, is manager.

Hon. Mr. Hanna pointed out that A representative of The World visit- 
statute law was being dealt with, ed the place at yesterday’s test and I 

the thru traveler would have bis re- closely watched for the smoke to ap- 
course under the common law." pear whenever the foreman stoked l

Relieve Mineral Lands. the furnace. >
An amendment' In one of the clauses The only noticeable epiisslon of the I 

. t5e Assessment Act by which, la-, smoke enemy was a slight grayish
stead of assessing the mineral rights neek as Insignificant ln volume as
on lands where these are held séparé #hat of a cottager's chimney for aibout I 
ately from the-surface rights, petro- three minutes after firing up. 
leum rights only are- assessed, will re- that time until the next stoking the 
lleve the Eastern Ontario mineral chocolate factory chimney presented 
lands which have been, worked, but the, strange contrast of one without 

lying Idle. A good deal of «moke, whilst all the others In the 
discussion preceded " the adoption of vicinity were pouring out volumes- 
the amendment, HoA, Mr. Matheeon Gives the Saving,
speaking strongly for the exemption of The approximate saving given by 
the mineral lands of Eastern Ontario, tlhe foreman is as follows: y
the6 danan^n!fd (u’U1 b^lng Under the old system in the 30 horse- 
LuTV,C«wntraC,ri^t>,! ,d °,th,tr„petr°â power boilers in use tihe furnace con-
t1m. o°wuuder the jurisdiction of sumed dally 700 weight of coal and

the tax collector. The provincial trea- left a residuum of about 33 per cent.
the6taxfon6fIIlihvel ..V*® Vnp®sltlon of In weight of ashes and clinkers. Us 

„ lbx on full values of mineral dc- insr the new solution oniiv pi no itKA r%fv^tmenTUlandmPlyMreV6nt ls used and 200 lbs. of ashL trèat-
fiscatinn ' Th» Twîî d a710UJ1 t0 C?n* ed lb the manner described, 

iwas Jumelé hl Ce"'Lah acre tax The solution required for a day’s 
was -fflcients h^ thought. consumption cosUelght cents A re!

T. 8 ;at Lan”’ presentatlve was present yesterday
^s^sment of vacant lands in from the city hall, who expressed him-

?dpMrt^dth' 5tVerv dJSfUS^ self we" pleased with the economy and '
was decided that blocks of land of not smoke elimination which the 

I less than fifty acres should be sus- showed.
• j sessed at farm values. Under that 

quantity shall be rated at foot front
age values. The bill as amended was 
reported.

I The bill to amend and consolidate 
the law respecting the T. & N. O. Rail- 

1 way was also reported.
A The bill, to supplement the revenues 

I of the crown (the mining tax measure) 
was given a third reading.” •

The 'bill to amend and consolidate 
the Manhood Suffrage Registration Act 
passed committee.

“By compelling a young man to reg
ister where his parents reside you dis
enfranchise him,’’ said Hon. G. P.
Graham, speaking of college students.

I Every student of Queen's would be 
prevented from voting At Kingston.

Objection was taken to the clause 
prohibiting the hiring of teams or ve- 

| hides in connection with registration, 
j but it was allowed to stand. Without 
‘ft. thought some, alt-tbe liveries in- ar; 
town would be bopght up by one can- 

»., _ ’.didate. Nbt - mof^- than at present,
■ was the contra .view.
1 Get Susy at Last. ,'vA'■

| Yeg.terday.'s sessions of the leglsla- 
I ture were not remarkable for the usual 
| feverish rush of the last days before 
! prorogation. The house will get thru 
next week, but the members sat and 
plodded steadily thru their work yes
terday. as they should, have done six 
weeks ago. *.

Mr. Torrance's bill to 
Municipal Waterworks Act, Mr. Me-,,
Cameron’s respecting companies fèr 
supplying cities, towns and villages 
with gas and water, and Mr. Mc- 
Naught’s respecting investments by 
trustees, were reported.

Adjourn Till Monday. J 
Before adjourning till Monday at 3 

o'clock the prime minister said he 
would on that day announce the posiT 
tion to be assumed bÿ the government 
on aid to be granted to railways.

ctor ' ■ ,y

Fto be .1

mmJ

$ money- ■ 
saving chances as I 
these :

to share in tihe combustlom and be- | 
come additional factors in the genera
tion of heat and steam.8

«
. >iMEN’S CLOTHING BOYS’ CLOTHING

-^Men’» Scotch Tweed, medium 
and dark shades. Some with 
stripe effect and others have me
dium style of check. Just the 
pants for business wear. Sizes 
31 to 46. Reg. 1.95 
to 2.60. On bargain

—Men’s Single and Double Breast
ed Suits, in shades of dark and 
grey and light Scotch tweeds.
All imported goods, and made in 
our own factory. Well lined and 
tailored. Sizes 35 to 42. Reg.
7.50 to 11.00. On , 
bargain....

1 —33 Men’s Toppers—Mace in fine.
English cravenette raincloth.

I Only in one shade of fawn. Well 
.1 made. Some with, centre vent 

and others with two side vents.
Sizes 34 to 44. These coats we 
have sold reg. 12.00. w qh 
On bargain........ / eOv

a> a
A

at very reasonable terms, Freight 
arrangements to any ether’Province.

house, as there*would ■ ’M 
more sessions at Ot- < 

|e confidently of the 1 
ork of the Liberal or- 
ronto.
bre Nominated. ’
ininated fpi the riding P 
npoell, J. O. Allan, J. 
layor Urquhaft, W. K. 
Larkin, M. J. Haney,

Dr. J. E. Elliott, W. 
Controller Harrison, in

gracefully in neat 
oiler Harrison remark- 
e had .been rather pro- 
ned, but that his pres- 
iluded -his candidacy, 
ud he was out of poii- 
esent. W. K. George, 
was of flattering oraer, 

ilities in Mr. Snaw. So 
who added :

ilect our candidate over 
l his record and his re

great reflection on oui 
d on the Liberals of

—Boys’ 2-piece Double-Breasted 
and Norfolk Suits, sizes 24 to 26, 
in bright grey mixtures and 
checks, suitable for spring wear, 
regular price 4.95. /w mb 
Special at................... AavO

-
;

YE OLDE FIRME OF

HEINTZMAN & CO., Limited
115-117 King Stà W., Toronto, Gan;

1.49y
lBoys’ 2-piece Norfolk Suits, sizes 

22 to 25, nice shades of
From

browns and greéns with stripes 
and overplaids, all made from 
imported tweeds, reg- a mm 
ular 4.50 Special at

are now

-y;

—Latest designs in Boys’ Buster 
Browns, fit boys 2£ to 7 years. 
This range includes all fancy 
mixtures in greys and green 
tweeds combined with the New 
York fashions. To 
clear.............. ..

6.29
i
i f

RABBIT MOUNTAIN4.95 ■ i-

—Balance of Boys’ Norfolk and 
Pleated Suits—just 22. Sizes 22, 
23 and 24, medium and grey 
domestic tweeds, good wearers, 
regular up to 4.50.
Special at......... ..

5’s remarks were 
I go further and say that 
of North Toronto don't 
al candidate k will' be; 
to the constituensy," he

also
i test ,
‘ r j

Men’s 2.00 Hats INSTAL NEW BLOCK SYSTEM1.79 The Richest Silver Properties In Canada—All the new Spring ‘ styles in 
men’s “ Sovereign ” Hats,

bi being the prevailing 
law found himself the 
lidate, arid, the extreme 
Iremoved, jubilation was 
[veryone Joined in the 
broclaiming Mr. Shew a 
fellow.”
ke explained how the 
h thrust upon him, and 
Lirprise it had. been to 
jo to be waited on by * 

nad not been an active 
it was, nevertheless, a 
nd thru, ,If elected, he 
[the right to do always 
it to be just- and fair.

G.T.R. to Adopt Electric Block Sys
tem Between Toronto and Niagaraguar

1 an teed equal in quality and 
m finish, to other makes at 3.00 
1 and 4.00 Our price

v.
The new- eleetejç block system is to 

be installed,,by the Grand Trunk Rail 
way on their line between Torbnto and ! 
Niagara Falls.

The plant, for the 84 miles’ distance 
will cost in the neighborhood of $175,-

Between Toronto and Niagara is one 
of the most active centres of the com
pany s system, and will give them a fair 
opportunity to test the electric block 
arrangement.

The appliance will be so arranged 
that, after a train passes—over a certain 
section, the semaphore will he -lowered 

raised' according to (he direction in 
which the^ train 4s .traveling.

"Installation work will be commenced 
right away, and hopes are entertained 
that it will be in operation before the 

-.J4 v j '

CIGAR SPECIALS
} So Each

.2fl i i2.00 N t 
, • " »t

WATERLOO

i- PRESIDENT”15c El Celo 
15c Don Amero

t WM. SNIDER, Miller..Men’s 3.50 Shoes
ioc Creme de le Creme... .6 for 25c 

10 Choice Cigars in box,
VICE-PRESIDENTS

-Governor of Pennsylvania, Vice-President of Warren Savings
WARREN, PA. 
..STRATHROY 
.......TORONTO

J —In spite of the very considerable 
increase in the cost of leather 
and workmanship we maintain 
the same high standard in 
“Hope” Shoes, which are posi
tively the best value t% an 
ever offered at.... v, vU

0. W. STONE, ex 
Bank.......

W. S. CALVERT, M.P., Manufacturer 
S. McNAIRN, Grain Merchant ....

45c ; • ,.> ■ •;
50 Extra Choice Cigars in box. . $1,00
ioc Starlight.... 
ioc British Navy 
ioc Brier........... ..

our 3 for Z5c
Tc
9cNI DIRECTORS

GEO. A CLARE, M.P., of Clare Bros. Co ... ....

JOHN CAREW, Lumbeiman.............
W. J. LOVERING. Lumberman....................

1,Brier Pipes at Reduced Prices. or.1 M%
1 •PRESTON 

.TORONTO 
- MIDLAND 
..LINDSAY 
•TORONTO

P. JAMIESONi
• • t« • • •g

fall.
•;r the Toronto’s Leading Clothier

I Yonge & Queen Sts., Toronto
RUSSIA’S PEACE DELEGATES.

; *-f--------
Stî Petersburg, -April 12.—Russia to

day officially named as her delegates 
to the next peace conference at The, 
Hague, M. Nelidoff,
Francs’; Prof. De Martens, imperial 
councillor of state, and M. Teharykcff. 
the Russian minister at The Hague. 
M. Neltd-off, as the first of the Russian 
delegates, ps expected to be choseh as 
presidentj^of'"the "eonference. ’

They Litter the Streets.
Medical Health Inspector Wilson is 

to proceed against the publishers of 
weekly papers that are delivered in 
Toronto gratis in such a careless man
ner that the littercàiade is a great bur
den to the street" cleaning department.

Under the bylaw a fine of $50 can be 
imposed for allowing the papers to lit 
ter the thorofares.

»,
P

,Y

amend the ambassador to-
, , f

:s-

Thc result of steady and persistent develop 
Beaver mine is that 3 1,600 tons of ore are o

and ready for stoping—sufficient to keep 20 stamps in full, 
work for 2x/z, years.

Stock now selling at 80 cents—par 
value one dollar. Best silver propo
sition in sight, 
ticulars

ke on indifferent" to 
bd—THE LOSS OF 
Fous breakdown or 
bhlles that you may 
fe Canadian citizen, 
egardless of eonsè- 
. At last the end 

terve Electricity, or 
le legs. Try to show 
b you wOuld ln car-

the
TWO BROTHERS UNITED 
| IN DRAMATIC MANNER

brother, and immediately had him ar 
rested as an imposter. -

After returning to Pennsylvania, he 
was again called fest to be a witness 
in the case. Notwithstanding the de- 
niai of Johann that he was his brother, 
Yost maintained thrit he was the long- 
lost brother, whom - tie had .not seen 
since leaving Germany for ‘a. seafaring 
life 36 years ago.

United States Comrhissionei Kiefer, 
before whom the

out«

m
One Arrested as Imposter Proves 

Kinship to Satisfaction 
of Court,

NO INSURANCE BILL, - jle than is generally 
L, Neuralgia, Stom- 
kneés of any organ 
bry. Lack of Ambl- 

man feel as If he 
power, has been or

bs which "control It. 
Itor. The old-fash- 
sons Into the body 
p that drugs have 
[When that is sup- 
t of the success of 
droops and wither* 
lectrlcity,' which is 

re of the body, and

case was tried, hit 
upon a plan of hav'ng the brotners sep 
arately writing their . cousins’
Both did this, and they tallied. Other 
tests were made, including a recital of 
the longshoreman’s class at his confir
mation. When it befcame plain to both 
that they were brothers, an affecting 
scene followed, and both men left the 
court, arm in arm after the judge had 
dismissed the

■ * Sam Hughes Moves to Reduce 
propriation for Commission.

Ap-»
names.

*
Ottawa. April 12.—Hon.es W. 8." ■■ * Fielding told the house that there 

wo-uld be no insurance legislation this 
sessiorf. *

The $75.000 insurance commission ap
propriation passed the house in com
mittee in the erfrly hours of the morn
ing, a motion by Col. Sam Hughes to 
reduce the amount by $30,000 being de
feated on a standing vote of 23 to 75.

Clean, dry, fine Salt—that slips 
from the spoon, grain by grain—
WINDSOR SALT.

; --y j- i

«Seattle, Wash., April I2.-After hav
ing been separated for 56 years, two 
brothers were united in a dramatic Send for fuller par-toanner here yesterday.
4 One of the brothers, Johann
* resident of Pennsylvania, after 
flying with requests made by his bro 
|ner, Yost Webber, a longshoreman, of

eattle, for money, came west to 
r the Seattle man were really his kin.
* On arriving here, the man who had
Wed,nf0r^"sistance. was pointed out, 
ji!', \“e Pennsylvania man declared 
L 1 ,ne longshoreman was not his

case. 136

vWeber,
com-

United After Fifty Years.
Windsor, April 12.—A

1
unique gath

ering was held here last night at the 
residence of W. C. Donaldson, when 
six brothers were united after a separ
ation of fifty years, it having been 
■the first time the six were together 
since they left their home in young 
manhodd. Their ages range fro in SO to 
65, an average of 75 each.. Mr. Don
aldson of this city being the "bahy,” 
65 years of age. »

WILLS & COMPANY,
brokers.

WEEKLY BULLETIN
TRAINS CAN STILL GO FAST.

B. RYAN & CO., Limitedsee
Ottawa, April 12.—The railwayaCTBIOITY. When

my imprqyed
com

mittee of the senate this morning killed 
the Lancaster speed limit bill by a vote 
of 10 to 9.

Toronto, April tStli, 1007. 
The tendency of the Cobalt market is.

In fact there seems to he Financial Agents
Traders Bank Building, Toronto

still downward.
a concentrated movement on be part if a | 
number of the brokers and a few of the 
mil e-owners, to ptit the prices of the stan
dard stocks to even a lower level. There 
is considerable short selling ill all the stan- 

are dard stocks, and some day ’.here is going, to 
be a number of people badly hurt on that 
side of the market. Such stocks as Tretlie- 
we.v Silver Queen and Foster are worth
double thijir present selling prices. The pni| k| n nrAn GM TDAPI/
In'rlnsic merit of them would warrant this r u U 11 D u Ln U UR I nnUA.
and the holders of these shares at his icr ---------- * “r s^e- Choice farming iaii*ts and town
prices can rest assured that it is only a New Yorker Meets Untimely Death v . Swift Current and Cement City, ,-i.a*. 
question of very Short time in'll (he mar- on Railway Near Stratforrt -Kiitr-hewan. Canada. Reasonable prices,
ket value of them will be equal to and ’ oiraxiora. Easy terms. Toronto and Egllnlon building
mon- than their original cost. ~~ lot* ?ud houses fm- sale or to rent. Cobalt

Cobalt concentra tore have just about at rat roru, April 12.—(Special.)—Daniel Larder 1-ake stocks and properties for
closed a contract for the erection of their Henderson of New York Citv «-== n-.i , ■• Spetdaf: Bny Sliver Bird at 25 cents; 
plant on an a^ured ore *.oly. which will ed b„ a trarn Q_ th_ , ■’ M- 7308. Cable -Syljos. ’
place this stock lu a position to pay *ll\i- ^ ^ Grand Trunk, near THE WOODS COMP1MV
deeds from the outset. Gad’s Hill, fife mites from here. Th* 71 Yoras

Nipl&sing and Peterson Uike are being body was badly mangled. ► g Street Cor. King), Toronto,
bought in large blocks by people who It Is not known How he met death
kThe organization of the Lawson Is still “ He^had Ygo^d ^nnelram^ 1 ral«- ' [VnsRof .a,nt|’ra^te ™al >n, the steamer
being worked on and the public will uav dressed and carried vaiuaH**' as "e' x.j Packard, which foundered In.
ail opportnpdty of getting some of thi' dT!ds of orouern^ aluabl Papers and ; Nlpegon Bay, near here, last fa/il, after
stock In the very near future and we lie- oetas 01 pmpeny' ■ ; stLl.k,n.g an obstruction in Lake Erie.
lieve it will l«- advisable to take on a _.---------------- - , ! The underwriters soldi the cargo to
block of It at the first subscription price. Must Give a Bond. ' Gcprge W. Pfohl of Buffalo, who en-

Pi'ospeetlng is coumneneing. the vow Leamington, April 12.—Complications) kaged the sa nd sucker, '©esmond to re- 
havlug very nearly disappeared. The have arisen over the 5 cargto of 1272 cover It. The Desmond left Detroit on 
r ii°" i"p ‘he Montreal River. James ——. — —, ... ■ Thursday, but was Intercepted at Am-
era I pTacw. LanleT Lake'Ulng8 cm,»der*hT; OASTOKIA. 1 whVlnkrnT’ed h*r ^f'T, authorities.
syx&rjÆte ^
of this section. Yours very truly Signature . sr tint.I a bond is filed, guaranteeing that

WILL8 & CO. Si iAaS/jfféfâZife lù^iadîan water^OULd ^ removed irom

It The, bill w-as to limit the speed of
trains thru thickly settled portions of 
cities, towns and villages to 10 miles 
an Hour, unless level crossings 
guarded by watchmen and gates.

e reach of all suf- I 
s regards time and ■. t

YOU ARE SICK!\ STRIKE ON THE G. T. R. C0BALTAND NORTHWEST LANDSfee.! all right again. 
I y good, and X*nava
1 with kidney trou-

.h?U ^ aUrCaSy’ rest,éss- without appetite. Still worse, you are 
lnl rUeeed °ut" Work must be d«==. but where is the strength 
«trcngüi r°m J ^akc y°ur blood nutritious and you’ll have lots of

! WILL BUYDetroit, April 1-2.—Fifteen employes of 
the bridge building department of the 
Grand Trunk Railway, In

The men were 
$1.50 a day and ask for $1.75.

1.

Hudson Bay 
Peterson Lake 

and Coniagas
I WILL SELL

Poster and

1 -e •<
Durand, are 

getting
satisfied with th* 

qu every success, I
1 you, then pay ma

have a

out on strike.
' our on,y hope is Ferrozone, the great food tonic.

AERIAL VOYAGEURS.

FERROZONEwhere you
London. April 12.—Two German aero

nauts. Dr. Wagenh and Adolf 'Koch 
descended in a balloon at Enderby 
Leicester. The balloon had

week btolJ°ne makeS n?uscle- tissue, nerve. It strengthens in a

os 50c per box er s-x for $2.50, at all dealer,, or by mail from 
Po’.,ob & Co., Kisgstoa, Oet., and Hartford, Conn , U.S. A.

near 
covered SV’ miles from Berlin in nineteen hours.

HLIN, I1. Can.
free. Silver QueenSalaries of Letter Carriers

Ottawa, April 12.—This morning in 
the house Claude Macdonell of Soiuth 
Toronto a^ked the government if it 
was proposed to Increase the salaries 
of letter carriers.

matter, said the postmaster- 
general, is now under consideration 
and I expect to be able to make a posi
tive statement at an early date-’’

S’

? ■g
Correspondence solicited.-<4

J. A. McILWAIN .Xs'J

94 VICTORIA STREFT,
Member of BUndsrd Stock lack nge.

.S . 4, - 1
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MONKEY WRENCH IN JAIL 
BRINES ON ANOTHER ROW

€ FREE HELP FOR MEN &£= ■ j
a îæ£ïcït îm

medical world. Thl« treatment hae cured thoueandt of men, 1 
,, voaflg and old. when the best known remedies have failed ’
f If vou are suffering from disease» of the generative organs suck «

as lost manhood, exhausting drains, nervous debility, the results » 
sr, of abuse, thh remedy can and will cure you toatay cured. ,

C54 The headache, pimples, varicocele, pain In the hack and , 
failing memoÿ, disappear completely m the worst cases I, « 

■iSs* from one to tsfo week's treatment. We make the honest offet • 
of a cure or return your money. Thousands of testimotUjd^ * 
Correspondence treated strictly confidential. FI Vis t, 
day’s treatment sent free with a book of rules for health, diet ; 
and advice. Our greatest successes hare been those who have t 
failed with other treatments. This remedy is regularly used .
In the French and German armies, and the soldiers In these J 
countries are models of strength and vitality. • Write fat ” 

-_™ . ^ j sample sent securely sealed in plain wrapper. . - ,

Address DR. KOHR riEDlClNE CO.. P.O. Drawer V. 2341, Montreal ?

t...-fl OVER 80 YEARS’ ESTABLISHED REPUTATION.i

Heaves Food
••

<
'

IF

P ‘Ls Governor and Engineer Have Fall
ing Out, and Sheriff Settles 

It—Judd to Report. v:

■

Assists digestion»
Your Infant will require no corrective medicine if Neave’s 

Food is given strictly according to directions.

’V
5ri: (yi Af WAltho it is not expected Commissi on

er Judd will make his special report 
until the house .prorogues, it was 
stated to The World Semi-officlally yes
terday that the report is adverse to 
"Garry” Vanzamt, governor of ; Toron
to Jail. ' - . f ■

Going on the theory that the: office 
may have a new incumbent, over a 
dozen applications have -been made to 
the government, to members of parlia
ment and to officials of the commis- ; 
slon. i

It is understood some of the lesser 
officials of the jail are after the Job. j 

So far from one effect of the com- j 
mission's session being Insured peace, | An Interesting Booklet by a Trained Nurse, “Hints About Baby,” will

s; >» «*»“■ ^ «* **-<■ ^ -
occurred since between Gov. Vanzant j THE LONDON, & TORONTO TRADING CO., 37, Yonge Street, Toronto.
and Engineer Brown, he who made the j 
charges.

The sheriff was called for to adjudi
cate the matter, and someone was cen
sured. . I '

The row was over the “monkey 
wrench*’ matter, that led- to unfriendly 
feelings in the first place.

Quickly and easily prepared*1

»
Purveyors by Special Appointment to H.I.M. the r—r r —i*.— -' - - —

Empress of Russia* ?

B 'I y

Gold Medals, London, Eng*, \900 & \906* i
t

ALWAYS IIV XH^LBAD /

NEW TRAIN SERVICE 
IS A GREAT BOON

THE E. B. EDDY COMPANY, Limitedvein averages thruout the drift a lit
tle over two inches in width and is 
very rich in silver. At this level a 
cross-cut has been run 64 ft., where 
they encountered another vein, which 
is one and a half inches wide. Drifting 
has been done on this second vein 50 
ft. westward and 30 ft. easterly. It is 
also a rich vein.

Shaft No. 2 is up near the Buffalo 
line and is sunk on a vein that 
runs from the Buffalo property. This 
shaft is now down 46 ft. and drifting 
has been started in both directions 
(north and south), 8 ft. and 25 ft. re
spectively. This is a narrow vein, but 
it is very rich, being full of leaf sil
ver. This shaft has i*t been worked 
since last fall on account of water and 
thètr efforts being directed during the 
winter months largely to the erection 
of buildings and the installation of the 
plant. The two and a half inch air
line is, however, now practically con
nected and this shaft will be worked 
immediately.

Stock on English Market,
The plant has been working for Reports were received from the seven 

about a week. Good buildings have dhlurches—-Central, Yonge-stireet ; Me-, 
been completed. One sleep camp, eat- tropolltam, Elm-street, Oarlton-stréet, 
ing-house, blacksmith shop, assay of- Broadway Tabernacle and Sherboume- 
fice And mine office all complete, atpo street—on their respective sol-ritual ac- 
a stable. At uresent 30 men are employ- ti villes. and practical plans’ were sub- 
ed and Supt. B. W. Leyson has ac- mitted by Rev. E. Harley for aiding 
commodation for 90 employes. The | leaders to secure the necessary equip- 
foree will be Increased in the spring. mont for their duties.

Their first shipment w« made in 
February and consisted of 23 1-2 tons 
of No. 1 ore. The second shipment 
was sent on March 28 to Coppefcliff 
and consisted of -21 1-2 tons of No. 1 
ore. The company is capitalized and 
was the first Cobalt company to put 
Its stock on the English market.

Many Changes Made.

!

HUH,, CANADA,
Are always on the alert to produce the NEWEST and the BEST.,q *tn*

The pink-tipped “SILENT” *s one of their latest.
TDV A RAY ! always, everywhere m canada, 
ini rt uva ; ask yob eddy's matches.

* . GRENS.’ NEW CAPS.
. ,
Closed Mail is Being Asked for— 

Changes in Managements of 
Cobalt Mines.

Will Be Mere in Time for Garrison 
Parade Next Month.

■ 1

, CLÀSS LEADERS CONVENE. !
Adjutant Kilpatri^KHe received a 

letter notifying him that the new for
age cape for the Grenadiers were being 
shipped from London, England, to-day 
and in all likelihood will arrive In time 
for the garrison church parade on May 
19. The new caps are of the "yacht
ing cap” style and Identical with those 
used by the British Grenadiers and 
are much more becoming than thÿ 
pill-box forage cap now worn by the 
local regiment.

The roll shows that already this 
spring 145 recruits have Joined the re
giment.

The Grenadiers-’ BA Ad will take the 
lead in the coming garrison church 
parade to Massey Hall and their chap
lain, Rev. Canon Baldwin, is to, con
duct the service.

The following promotions ''are an
nounced:

B Company—To be color-sergeant, 
Sergt. R. H. Surphlls; to be corporal, 
Pte. W. Thompson ; to 1 be corporals

II -
fMethodist I-flymen Talk of Neces

sary Equipment for Duties. 20 BRANCHES■ Cobalt,' April 10.—(From the Man on 
the Spot.)—The new train service put 

"on by the Grand Trunk and the T. &
-N. O. Railways is certainly a great 
jhoon. It unfortunately happens that 
this train is occasionally two hours 
•late and a hungry lot of people land 
at Cobalt. Two Pullmans are needed 
and a third will soon be a necessity.
Private cars are again making their 
«appearance, indicative of the awaken
ed interest felt in Boston, New York 
And other cities of the United States.

Two New Camps.
uThe two new camps, Maple Moun
tain and Elk Lake, will beyond a 
question attract many thousands during 
the present summer. Already claims 
are being sold there on which very 
little work has been done and good 
prices realized. •*

A petition was largely signed in Co
balt the other day asking that a closed 
mail be carried on the new trains run-, 
nitig thru from Toronto and return.
The World’s "Man on the Spot” com- Many changes are being made in the
ing up the other night brought one management of the various mines in
copy of this petition along with him the câmp and the retiring supertoten- 
and it was signed by the passengers dents are invariably availing them- 
on two Pullman cars, less three, who selves of better opportunities,
were only coming to North Bay and Supt Leyson of the Silver Queen
had no business relations north of that left there to report and act as con- 

The oblect was to only get the suiting engineer, and for the same 
of those who had a genuine reason Frank Loring retired as man-

Grievance in this thru train not car- aging director of the Trethewey. Geo.
tying a mail. He secured 34 signa- MacDonald of

® ragh Is one of the latest to, make a
‘ The Townsite Mining Co. now fig- change, to the hope of bettering him-
ures as a steady shipper and has one s*if, and he is known by his good
of the large and good plants in the Work at that mine. He will probably 
camp It consists of a 100 h.p. boiler, take out an exploration party this 

Giv drill straight line air compressor. Slimmer to some of the more distant 
steam hoist, drills, etc., etc. They «*d« of the north His successor is 
have 40 acres practically in Cobaltv, E. C. Reader, a mining engineer well 
lying between the south limit of thé known in the west. He is here and in 
town and the Silver Queen and alrnbst , charge of the mine.
adjacent to the T. & N. O. RaRWay | Supt. Linney of the Niplssing forced
track It also abuts on the Buffalo | ms resignation some months ago on

7 | that company, as he and his father
Twenty-two veins have been located ! have interests in the west that require 

to date and. shafts have been stinK.on jhis attention. His successor. ” 
•two of them. On nearly all the others | Drummond, who has been connected 
test shafts have been sunk. , :^ilhJT^ ®f,the Newhouse Interests,

The main shaft is now down 60 feet wa$* expected to arrive at the mine to- 
and drifting has been done at the 57- «ay. Mr. Linney will not leave, how-
ft level for 183 ft. to the west. This ever, for -some weeks, as It will take

some time to turn this property over. 
Mine Foreman t)an Richardson also 
goes west in the spring.

Elk Lake Looks Good.
Elk Lake -looks good to all that go 

there. A. M. Bilsky of Montreal has 
had a party working at Maple Moun
tain (the south end. of this camp 
tension). They have located several 
claims there and have been at work 
all winter. While nothing sensational 
has been reported, his foreman writes 
him that he is well satisfied with the 
progress being made.

A new section of this country is now 
being, looked to as one that will show 
up well this summer and two separate 
parties started for there to-day. They 
took the south-bound train on the T. 
& N. O. Railway.
they going? Some say to the Tema- 
gami Reserve.

Montreal River Claims will certainly 
command a price before long.

Frank Burr Mo su re.

The class-leaders' convention in| 
Sh e rbou me - street Methodist Obuirohl 
last night carried out a highly educa
tive program In the interests of the 
church In connection with the Import- 
a,nt work performed by the class-lead
ers.

É-1

-■tÜ«I

■
Hi •*...

•ji - ■*

. :ii ■:ltf •J 1
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:
Rev. Mr. Holbbs read a paper on the

topic, "Why and When Should Leaders’ n _ _ , , . _
Meetings Be Held?” which was after- j (provisionally), Ptes. W. Stlzel and D.

Bickford.
H Company—To be lance corporals, 

Ptes. F. G. Bull, A. Sprinks and M. 
Saunderson.

1iwards generally discussed by the pre
sident, A. B. Powell ; Rev. George 
Jackson, Rev. Dr. Cleaver and Rev. J. 
J. Ridditt, and several other members. 

Invitations

«■ r>
. w mi

stIMAthe variousfrom
churches were extended to the presi
dent and members of the association] 
to visit classes of any church meeting 
when they could be to any way help-

rtf "]

■ • \:pj

:• iPLUMMER’S TRIP TO BRITAIN
Has Something to Do With Holding 

Coinpahÿ’l Affairs.

Montreal, April 22.—(Special.)—Altlio 
J. H. Plummer’s hurried visit to the 
old country may be, as announced, in 
the interest of his health, the general 
opinion in well informed circles, is 
that the success of ^the holding com
pany is not foreign1 *6» the trip to Lon
don of the president of the Dominion 
Iron and Steel Co. • t . >

It appears that the holding company, 
as latterly» conceived, has nothing what
ever to dp with the Dominion Coal Co., 
altho the draft of the first prospectus 
distinctly stated that the capital was 
$50,000,0o„, and that the object of the 
concern was to purchase the 
stock of the Domtojon Coal Co.

It is stated -that'-P rendent Plummer 
and Vice-President v Forget calculate 
that is will require $7,000,000 to develop 
the new coal areas and that if their pro
perties turn out as well as their engi
neers expect, they will proceed on lines 
quite independent of the operations or 
intentions of James Ross and his com
pany. ■ ! | * _

It was also stated that James Ross 
purchases of coal cepipany’s stock has 
reached 11,000 shares, ' and it is ako 
known that he has a great deal of pre
ferred locked away tin his strong box.

ful.
' Prize'Medal PBlladelphla Exhibition 

1E70.JF WOMAN CREMATED IN ROOM ? £ v

A- i.‘town.
names 20 BRANCHESFound Standing: in Middle of Room 

With Clothing Ablajcc,

Stratfori., April 11.—Mrs. Harriet 
Dowing was burned to death early this 
morning. She had been keeping house 
for Leopold F, H. Kopllej:. Koeller ex
pected his wife to return from Chicago 
at 4.30 this morning, and Mrs. Dowing 
had an alarm set for 3 o’clock to call 
him.

Koeller, who slept downstairs, was 
aroused shortly after 3, and hearing 
Mrs. Dowing moaning, proceeded up
stairs, where he found her standing in 
the middle of the floor all ablaze. He 
extinguished the flames and called for 
medical assistance, but the woman died 
shortly after the doctor arrived.

The case is somewhat mysterious, as 
it is understood the woman was fully 
dressed with an unlighted lantern in 
the room, tho a half burned match was 
found, which .may account for the fire.

•» ;,;U p , •'the McKinley-Dar-
tm

Best forOl^mlng and Polish in^Outlery« ■
bnt I . - , - U _

COAL and wood
▲t Lowest Market Prias. nP

by

Prevent Friction lu Cleanlngand Injury 
to the Knives.

a
‘ Wh:

an»

P<3E.i'1!
edNever Becomes Dry and Hard Like 

Other Metal Pastes.
common

Br&oob
1143 W${
> North I

Head Office and Yard Branch Yard
Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St W.

Fhooe Perk 888.

j

adi?

i For Cleaning Plata

JOHN OAKEY& SONS
ai<g-1 ■' W

j 1 ? ^ Æ tiuimVrAYon cannot possibly have 
a better Cocoa than

chiManufacturers of « •

OU WANT ' fluiriiM

EPPS’S G

Health, Strength, | 
Vigor, Appetite I

I
PIMPLES, ..-,.i, .. - ? Ho98 PER CENT, FAVOR STRIKE win

BLACKHEADS- MieLlMIIMflof the Canadian Mine 
Worker* In Wewt Set Forth.

J. Oakey & Sons,
London England

Demanda Clâ#
A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, .nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

Ltd■ ex
skiGet Rid of All Your face Troubles 

in a Few Days’ Time With 
the Wonderful Stuart 

Calcium Wafers.

3-CENT RATE SATISFIES. Drink •• „ —
HE ALE ... »

COSO RAVE
‘ w -i i

THE PORTER l J
Made from Pure Irish Mrit

COSO RAVE
i

Femie, B. C„ April 11.—(Special.)— 
District President Sherman states, in 
order that the public may understand 
what the demands of the Canadian 
mine workers are at this time, that 
they are* wiling for the sake of peace, 
that the- present standard rates- shall 
be continued with an advance of ten 
per cent, upon all rates; the minimum 
rate for outside labor to be $2.50 for a 
ten-hour day; wages to be paid every 
two weeks, and that the eight-hour 
bank to bank day be established at all 
mines to Alberta.

The referendum vote so far taken in 
the district shows over 98 per cent, to 
be to favor of striking.

Lt
Mis
JonA BROKEN-DOWN SŸSTEM.

.This is a condition (or disease) to which doctors 
five many names, but which few of them really 
understand. It is simply weakness—a break-down, 
as it were, of the vital forces that sustain the sys
tem. No matter what may be its causes (for they 
are almost numberless), its symptoms are much the 
same; the more prominent being sleeplessness, 
sense of prostration or weariness, depression of 
spirits and want of energy for all the ordinary 
affairs of life. Now, what alone is absolutely essen
tial in all such cases is increased vitality—vigour —

Shareholder* Are Told It 
Will Not Be Detrimental.

f G. T. R.

COCOA
(Canadian Aeeoclated Pres* Cable.)

London, April 11.—Sir Charles Rivers 
Wilson, at the G. T. R. meeting, stated 
that owing to the, repwsness of .the 
government in completing thr position 
between^ Winnipeg and Lake Sunerion 
Junction, their own road would be con
siderably postponed. He was not as 
hopeful as he was of carrying grain to 
Fort William on account of the delay. 
He denied that the decision of the rail
way commission, fixing the maximum 
rate for passengers at three cents, would 
be detrimental. III"! the half year the 
road earned the largest income ever re
ceived in any half year. The report was 
adopted unanimously.

TO DISCOT’RAGE BI/ACK HAND.

i

•St.- Trial Package Sent Free.

' * You cannot have an attractive face 
or a beauntui complexion when your 
blood is in bad odor and full of impur!" 
ties. Impure blood means an impure 
face, always.

I ’If: The most wonderful as well as the 
I „ most rapid blood cleanser is Stuart’s 
I Calcium \yafers. You use them for- a 
1 few days i and the difference tells to 
F your face right away.
B Most blood purifiers and skin treat

ments are full of poison. Stuart’s Cal- 
BIF 61Um Wafers are guaranteed free from 

any poison, mercury, drug, or opiate. 
They are as ’harmless as water, but 

F - ; the results are astonishing.
___ ,Vf, f The worst cases of skin diseases

have been cured In a Week by this 
qulck-aoting remedy. It contains ’-he 
most effective working power of any 
purifier ever discovered- calcium ul- 

* phide. Most blood and skin treatments
- ; Are terribly slovy. Stuart’s Calcium

>- 'wafers have cured boils in three days. 
•Every particle of impurity is driven 
out of your system completely, never 
to return, and it is done without de
ranging your system in the slightest- 
r 'No matter what your trouble Is, whe
ther pimples, blotches, blackheads, 
rash, tetter, eczema, or scabby crusts, 
you can solemnly depend upon Stuart’s 
Calcium Wafers as never-failing.

Don't be ’“any longer ■ humiliated by 
having a splotchy face. Don’t have 
etrangers stare at you, or allow your 
friends to bo ashamed of you because 
of your face. 1

yiour blood makes you What you are. 
The men and women who forge ahead 

those with pure blood and pure 
Did you ever stop to think of

■

ii
«Now* where were

Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 
in i-lb. and £-lb Tins.

VITAL STRENGTH & ENERGY
to throw off these morbid feelings, and experience 
proves that as night succeeds the day this may be 
more certainly secured’by» a course of

> K
!

.1or a Delicious Blend of Both
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY FLASH LIGHTS HALF AND HALF ] 'V-/
THERAPION No.3VERDICT FOR $3.10,000.

New York, April 12.—A verdict for 
$339,000 was given to-day to the exe
cutors of the will of the late Major 
John Byrnes against Isaac E. New
comb & Co., bankers of this city, of 
which firm Cam il Weidenfold 
a member, by a jury in the supreme 
courts at Mineola. L. I.

A counter claim for $180,000 was put 
In by the defence, .but it was barred 
out under the statute of limitations.

French Study Club.
There has been organized recently 

from among the students of the late 
classes of Prof. Tournier, a French 
Club of about fifty members, to meet 
weekly on Tuesday at 8 p.m., at the 
Y.W.C.A., 18 Elm-street. Applications 
for membership should be addressed to 
A. Shaw, 33 Temperance-street.

than by any other known combination. So surely 
as it is taken in accordance r*»th the directions ac
companying it, will the shattered health be restored,

P
m

Always Aak forTHE EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE 
LIGHTED UP AFRESH, GOSGRAVE'8and a new existence imparted in place of what 

had so lately seemed worn-out, “ used up," and 
valueless. This wonderful medicament is purely 
vegetable and innocuous, is agreeable to the taste 
—suitable for all constitutions and conditions, in 
either sex ; and it is difficult to imagine a case of 
disease or derangement, whose main features are 
thosflk of debility, that will not be speedily and 
permameetly benefited by this never-failing recu
perative Essence, which is destined to cast into 
oblivion everything that had preceded it for this 
wide-spread and numerous class of human ailments.

was a r
Albany, N. Y„ April 22.—Two bills 

by Senator Foelker and
We will send one No. 1 Flash Light, same 
as illustiation, for $1.75. Express paid 
to any part of Canada.

Write for Illustrated Catalogue.
Kidheï Disease introduced 

designed against the so-called "black- 
hand” operations were passed by the 
senate to-day. They increase the 
maximum penalty for blackmail and 
extortions from five to ten years.

0I1 TWO PEACE BANQUETS.

ucaxNew Yor is April 12.—Two large pub
lic banquets, Instead of the dinner ori
ginally planned, it was announced to
day, will conclude the national arbi- 
traticm and peace congress, which is to 
meet .In Carnegie Hall next Sunday.

Besides the president.

COMES ON QUIETLY The Kent Electric Co., AiTHERAPION
Chemists throughout the world. Price in England. 
2 9 periparket. Purchasers should see that word 
‘ THERAPION ' appears on British Government 
Stamp (in xvhite letters on a red ground) affixed 
to every package by order of His Majesty’s Hon. 
Comm ssioners and without which it is a forgery.

i •V /145 West Queen Street, - Toronto, Out. I
;JEWS ORDERED TO LEAVEPerhaps no other organs work harder than 

the kidneys to preserve the general health 
of the body and most people are troubled 
with some form of Kidney Complaint, but 
do not suspect it. It may have been in the 
system for some time. There may have 
been backaches, swelling of the feet and 
ankles, disturbances of the urinary organs, 
such as, brick dust deposit in the 
highly colored scanty or cloudy urine, 
bladder pains, frequent or supressed urina
tion, burning sensation when urinating, etc.

Do not neglect any of these, symptoms, 
for, if neglected they "will eventually lead t« 
Bright’s Disease, Dropsy and Diabetes.

On the first sign of anything wrong

Doan’s Kidney Pills
3HOULD BE TAKEN.

Gompet, -Russia. April 12.—Reaction
ist rowdies, armed with revolvers and 
knives, .paraded the principal streets 
here to-day, entering all tihe Jewish 
stores and ordering t’he merchants un
der pain of, death to leave the town 
within three "days.

HOFBRAU
ItlOil-OMDE RUINED 0ILSiUould E„tract Malt
_____ LUBRICATING OILS The most invigorating prepar

ation of ltd kind ever Intro- -n 
duced to help and sustain tho 
Invalid or the athlete.

W. « UE. liter,lit. Teroeto, Cueuflw l$M 
llaauleetureâ by

etlWRDT â CO.. TORONTO. ONTARM

Earl Grey,
Governor-Genera,1 of Canada; Ambassa
dor Bryce. President Eliot of Harvard, 
Samuel Gompers. Edward 
Hale, Lyman Abbott and others will 
address the audiences.

A truss entirely different from all oth
ers. We are the devisors and sole , 
facturer*. Call and see, for It has her” * 
boon to many, and Is under fall guirain*

AUTHORS 8 COX,
185 Church **■ f:

Mfrs-Artificial LimbsTrussesj^

Everett
•hi.
andAND GREASES / trioJOE I’LLMAN INSANE. unne. i>" lÈlA» •» ; j haveSHOOTS BROTHER-IN-LAW. *w FEfancisco, April 12.—Joseph Ull- 

ffle well-known bookmaker, was
San 

man,
taken east to-day as an insane patient 
by a deputy sheriff.

Ullman came here recently as the 
fir.an<dal backer of the San Carlos 
Opera Company.

April 12.—Jockey Pierce trieWindsor,
the victim of a murderous as-are 

faces.
that? ,

Stuart’s Calcdumi Wafers are / abso
lutely harmless, but, the results— 
mighty satisfying to you even gt the 
end of a week. They will make you 
happy because your face will be a wel
come sight not only to yourself when 
you look in the glass, but to everybody 
else who knows you and talks with

Direct From London.
Hardly a ship comes o'ver but brings 

something new to "the house that 
quality built"—it may be fine woollens 
for Score's (77 West King-street), 
high-class draping trade, or it may 
be fine English goods 
high-class haberdashery, 
can go amiss in patronizing this old 
established house, for you select from 
only the latest London fashions and 
that’s guarantee that to selecting from 
them you are bound to be correctly 
dressed.

U Aff
that

was
sault committed this morning by his 
'brother-in-law, Arthur Wrightman. 
The latter fired at Pierce, the bullet 
taking effect to the right side, but 
Pierce succeeded in climbing over the 
back fence before he fell exhausted. 
He lies in a precarious condition.

4 in
ttyILLINOIS 

ENGINEERING- 
CO’Y

72 Kino SI. East
VACUUM HEATING SISTER 
VACUUM DRYING SISTER
Vacuum heating and dryins j

design d for the economic applicant» , 
exhaust and live stem*.

Consultation and information ‘COO. 
Correspondence solicited.

•.i
the
ret;

in exclusive 
You never

i

POLSON IRON WORKS
Entâtes of the Dead.

Angelina Maria Conessa. widow of 
the late Nicolla Conessa, left an estate 
of $39,468.

The late- James Clemitt left property 
*o the value of $4104.52. The National 
Trust Co. are the executors. The tes
tator’s infant children receive the bulk 
of the estate.

William 
left an estate 
daughter and his three «-ops.

The Borden Club.
The postponed monthly meeting of 

the club will be he’d on Tuesday 
evening, at the St. Charles, at 6.15. 
The meeting will be addressed by J.
P. Downey, M.L.A.

ONi '

Phone
They go to the seat of trouble, strengthen 

the kidneys and help them to filter the 
blood properly and flushoff alltheimpurities Violation of the game laws in the 
which cause kidney trouble. Mr. Thomas Rainy River district .along the line of 
Petty, Massey, Ont., writes : “After I ar- the G. T. P. Railway, has resulted in 
rived in Canada from New Zealand, a couple the collection of $140 in fines from five 
of .years ago, I suffered very much from kid- defendants, 
nay trouble. I tried several remedies, but and partridges were the temptation and 
they did me no good. Finally my back be- cause of trespass.
came so lame Irould scaroely work. I was M|j. Q w Cooper Builder and Con- 
advised to try Doan’s Kidney Pills and after tractor
taking them I felt like a new man. tractor.

_ . „ , ., , », o, has gone into the real estate business
Price 50 cents per box or 3 boxes for $1.23 at his nçw 0fljce çq 1-2 East Adelaide- 

at all dealers or mailed direct on receipt ol street He reports business 
price by The Doan Kidney Pill Co.,Torontot good and has a large list of good pro

perties for inspection.

> &c Violated Game Law*.
LIMITED

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND
BOILERMAKERS

or toyou.! prove to * you thatWe want to
Stuart’s Calcium Wafers are beyond 
doubt the best and quickest Blood and 
skin purifier in the world—so wi will 

, gjfend you a free, sample as soon as 
get your name and address. -Send for 
it to-day and then when you have 
tried the sample you wilt- not rest con
tented until you have bought a 50c box' 
at your druggist’s.

Send us your name -and address to
day and we will at < nee send you by 
mall a sample pactea ?é. free! Address 
F. A. Suart Co., 51 Stuart Building, 
Marsha^, Mich.

■I
Moose in various shapes

ME F’âfè mÆS
Q Fj IL_ QL. and guaranteed 
H K . N» curoforcach and1 IklaV Uch'ing!bleeding

and protruding r
piles. See testimonials in the press and ask cneque for Firemen.
your neighbors about It. You can use it and Chi-jf Thompson yesterday received ■

j U^U6funar , rmT*i their recent fir* »
no ruAQkr’Q ABMTMrMT from the Singer Sewing ! rendered at their recent ^ r,
W*** wnMOt « Ul WTIVIlsniTji 1 Ma.chine Co., as recognition of services Yonge-street*

■ :we Reed, gardener. Mimico, 
totaling $1800 to his

38!
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YOUR AILMENT IS 
NATURE'S REPROOF.

TO OVERCOME THAT AILMENT 
YOU REQUIRE NATURE’S 

ASSISTANCE.

BNO’S
‘FRUIT

SALT’
Is Nature’s Own Remedy,

and an unsurpassed one. It is pecu
liarly adapted for any constitutional 
Weakness of the Liver, possesses 
the power of reparation when 
digestion has been disturbed or lost, 
and places the invalid on the right 

track to health.
CAUTION.—Examine the Capsule and 
see that it is marked ENO’S ‘ FRUIT 
SALT,' otherwise you have the sincerest 
jorrn of flattery—IMITATION.
Prepared only by J. C. BHO, Ltd., 
1 FRUIT 81LT ’ WORKS, London, 8 E., 

Eng., by J. C. ENO’S Patent.
Wholesale of Messrs. Evans k Sons, 

Ltd., Montreal and Toronto, Canada.

WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH

!

^K|NG St HAS;
Tor o fit °

C E R Sz

X7»

:XM®¥.ÉM£Ry CLOTH
r.GL/VSS PA PER :B LAG K . LEAD

SILVERSMITH'S SOAP
, - v-«-‘ '

POLŸB^UI ANT 'Wl ETAL POMAD £
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Ale, Porter 
Lager
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WORLD'S 6AEJITEST ODAIUM 
IN THE REALMS OF UW

M AUCTION SALES. AUCTION SALES. ESTATE NOTICES. .ESTATE NOTICES. ^ —1MEN 2VS5■••■I™ to science 
sod ii •• RESTORING, * 1
MVtredby Dr, Jules Kdir. 
r the Dr. Kotor Medicine * 
e highest «lending in ,he 0 j 
1 cured thousands of men 
wn remedies hsve failed' * 
the generative organs such -z 

oua debility, the result» 
cure you to stay cured.
)e, pain in the beck and 
:elv m the worst cases it '
We make the honest oflfet 

Phousands of testimoniala 
Iv confidential. TtVls 
•k of rules for health, diet 
1 hare been those who have 
remedy is regularly used 
and the soldier» in these .

1 and vitality. Write foe

3GFr Executor»* Sole of

u a uaaaea *»• «* ■»" »..... ». ^ . .

«i^gss!»sv„«£spa.5g

ÎS)7, section 38, and amending acte that 
alLnersops having any claim or demand 
against toe eiftate of Margaret Shetlte, 

City of Toronto, in the County 
of York, splinter, dwensed, who died oil 
or abput the 4th day of iiecember 19Ô0 
aTe required to deliver or send by sell 
prepaid to the undersigned administrator 

Setate °f.the said Margaret Sbetter, 
«ÏSî^Sfif. °* 27 before the 1st day of May, 
1007, their Christian and surnames, ad
dresses and descriptions, with full, parttctt- 
lârs of their claims or demands duly vdrL.
2e?daby theimatUre * the ,ecur,t>' lf aQi"* 

And -farther take notice that after theswan? Lr&r.ssg
amongst the parties entitled thereto, hav- 

ZyilTfY6 only to the claims or demand» 
tot. which-I shall then have received teit- 
Ltlce and will not 1* responsible for flfe 
said assets or any part thereof to any no*. 
son or persons of whose claims or demands 
I have not received notice at the time at 
the distribution thereof: . ... !

Important Works 
Art==

87-80 King street Bast.

Never Before Was Sucf< V&rld- 
Wide Interest Created£M^ * 

Criminal Trial.: >- l
ÆF 1

Notice la hereby given, pursuant to die 
statute Tu that behalf that creditors and 
other persons having claims against the 
estate of the above-named Samuel ltescott 
Richardson, who (tied at Egflntou. ,ou or 
ahont the twenty-sixth day of March, 10)7, 
are required -to send by post, preuald, or 
deliver to the andeietgned. seflqffcr for 
Norman. M. Richardson,» the s<huln1strafor 
of toe deceased, on or Iwfore the first day 
of June, 1067, their claims, duly verified, 
*no, nature dt the securities. If any, 
he!d by them, and nffer tbe said first day 
of Jhue, 1067, the sJld. adiotiilatrator will 
proceed to dlstriWte the assets of the said 
deceased among the persons, entitled there- 
—only to this claims of 
which he-shall then have had nolle#. 
h JtS? administrator will - not be
lTable._fer fhe snfd estate, or any part 

P'tson of person» of wMse 
claim he shall not then hsve had notice.
« .L. , ,, T- A- GIPSON,
”, *SfJ*IdMtreet east. Tqjpnto, solicitor 

foe the aboVe-na.tr.ed fldru®rntor.
Dated the 11th dny of April. A.U. 1007

- . . ’ (f

i rE OLD? FIRM1

tec The Sale of the Season
. • A#, • -■*. . " îActing under instructions fro* the Ex

écuter» of the estate of the late

Mr. James Spooner
We will sell bjr auction the whole of his

Importent Art Collection
—At oar sales roam—

66-68 Kin4Street East
-0N-

Hlghly Attractive 
Unreserved

t « : '
d ao far as 
{ concerned, 

'.'interest 
jed crim-

hattia ^ 6 87681 1*Eal Pitched
battle, and, as such, interesting; 
only did the court scroll icontain an

AUCTION SALEThe Thaw case, terrain 
Justice Fitzgerald's 
has caused 
than the procedure of any 
inal trial on record.

Not only was it

1

court
OD judgment, when exercised by in
tending purchaser-, will turn at once to 
the host of facts which prove the

G more world-wf

12341, Montreal, of Rare arid Costly

Household.
Furniture

'1

Friday and SaturdayHEINTZMAN Si CO. 
■ PIANO—

? K not1 I9fb and 20th April» ••mmsoelag et 2,30 
», p.m. Each Day
Pictures en exhibit» h Monday, 

aloguet on application.

engrossing story of human 
principals being marked 
a deeper undercurrent, 
strain, centred in it. 
to do with

erest, the 
"types," but 

a sociological 
- Tt had directly 

a drama that haa been play, 
on the centre of life’s stage since 

the world began—the relation^ man 

?rn: _The defence invoked that
t^nt tb? Uen UWj" 8 f°rce 80 PO- 

that* . impartially applied, sweep,

>i=s, ”«reK»,,o“iÆ
produced revolutions. ’ and h8s

Ther8ane *nud Morbid Interest.

th. L&x ST.
puouc was made an issue, and. one wav

architect of New York City. The6* Plao« oh Madison-square 'Bool 
Garden, where a light opera was 
progress. Above the heads of the actors
of°whitth? gre8î tower ,h8t the Penius 

transplanted from Seville, in
gardénStebuUding ng °r°Wn f°r the 

Eager for Verdict 
lnl6r;st lrouEed here in the case 

Wnrlrf1^r16d‘b Ft>t Vth® past two days,
World telephones have been tingling, 
preceding this question :

‘‘Anything yet from the Thaw jury?”
Men and women echoed the 

Their interest flowed from 
reasons.

The mother of Evelyn Nesbit, the 
widow of an eccentric Pittsburg law
yer, was left with two children—Evelyn 
and a boy. Her existence was somewhat 
precarious. As Evelyn grew, the beauty 
of her face and figure became marked.
Artists would stop, to gaze, and speak 
a word to her. Her features, mooile, 
classic, typified innocence. Before she
was 12—at an age when every tender. _ __ — ______ ___

w TOWNSEND Tuesday, 16th April
puv her beauty into a permanent re- We hflve lweu cmnmlsslonpd by Mra. Me-

Coy .to arrange foe sale by auction at

Cat-c MARSHALL C. BOGART;, 

at Napanee, this 21stC. J. TownscndS Co.(MADE BY YE OLDS FIRME OF HEINTZMAN

to be the best This piano is used and ap
proved of by the ablest musicians on all great 
occasions. We make terms so that every 
home can use one of these celebrated instru
ments.

RAW A CO.. LIMITED) . ..

Two Elegant Upright IMaaotortes, Hand
some Drawing Room Suite, Inlaid Cabinet 
(cost $275), Bra»» Cabinet (cost $KX)), 

GRANDFATHER'S CLOCK, >■ 
Bronze and Ormolu Figure Clo:k (cost 
$430), 2 Bronze and Ormolu Figure Cande
labra (to match),Mndc and other Cab'nota. 
Overmantels, Carved frory Chessmen, ve.-y 
costly Curtains and DfftpeMea, finest i)6al- 
lty of Axmlrwter Carpet» (throVghJiit 
hetise), Sheffield Plate, comprising Ten lhif 
Coffee Services," Trays, Salvero, Centr-- 
piocea, ease of solid Silver arid Cutlery 
(cost $373), Due Cut Glass Hortd Pnlnwl 
De-eaert Serxdce, Rare Old Dinudr Set 
(Complete, valued at $350), Rare and Costly 
Bronze, Electric and other fixture», Oil 
Paintings and Water . Colory, by Jacobi. 
Llewes, Bell-Smith, C. J. Way, Mauley, 
Matthews and other well-known artists. 
Steel and Colored Engravings, Valuable 
Tapestries, Roll Top Desk, Weathered Oak 
Book Csse, Letter Filing Cabinet, Sewing 
Machine. LARGE BURGLAR PROOF 
SAFE, BRASS FENDERS, ■ Library Fur
nishings, Marble Clocks, Fancy Card and 
other Tables, B.W. Book Case, Saddlebag 
and other Chairs, English ltlate Mirrors. 
Valuable Doirlton, Dresden and other Vosei. 
Vnliable Hall FumlshmiTa. Walnut Dining 

iR«ku Furnishings, upholstered In. leather. 
Sofas and Chains,. Dinner Wagon, Wine 
Cabinet, English Brass Bedetend (ro.it $:50i. 
costly Oak and; B.W. Bedroom Seta, Fine 
Hair Mattresees, Mahogany Dressers and 
Stands, Cheval Glass, Chest.<4 Drhwers. 
Wardrobes, Oak ’ Mantel Bed with Mirror». 
Bedding, Inlaid Linoleum. Refrigerator, 
Sttel Range, with a host of other rare and 
costly household furnishings, on

ireffffs.sssgtesaed D I-
zedLimited

■ j.____ SmT<vwnof>DnnnTU»Sb”n'tR»Ooun^^
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the Manufacturers Ina lvenit

provbrtons of the Rrvleed Statutes of On- Notice t* hereby given lhat the above
*2Î Al« those wîl" have claims named, the Coupe Manufacturing Company

n gel net -Line estate <ft the said deceased are UniHtd, have made an narigumeut to me

Anril^n di'o^,<>î^<.<>r® tti® 2501 «Wpf Persons, being R.8.O., 1397, Chapter UT 
April, A.D- 1907 Further take notice that and amending acts, of all tlielr estate' 
”£ter ??]<! date distribution of the remain- credits and effecta, for the general benofl- 
der of the estate, haring regned only to 6# their creditors. . « - oenm.
tuose claims which have been received! And take notice that a meetln- of th. 

tL^.^24®' , _ creditors of the eal.l Insolvents will
Dated rtitt ninth day of April,. A.D. 1907. held at my office. Room 403 McKinnon 

AO vzifv*?111 B- CL,XDB* Building, 19 Mellnda-strvet Toronto "»
>.riVCTv?fvsr2.'l?^ltrî^tt, A<lu>(nlstrator. Monday, the 8th day of April A.D "inor

By ,Fl)LiURY & MONT- at the hour of three o'clock In the afb"r
^ GOMER1, SolicItOre. , 08 Pooh, to receive a statement of affairs ^

point Itspectors and fix their Terminerai! >.» 
and give directions with reference to rh« 
ef airs of the said estate generally*

And "l»o take notice that creditors «V- 
roqnested to file their claims, duly vevlflel
« tsss-e S’ATe-ss

will proceed to distribute all assets of the 
satrl estate among, the parlies entitled 
thereto, haring regard only to the claims of which notice shall then hare been g|r® 
toad that be will no* be liable for. the os.* 
*t.s or - any port thereof so dlstrib itbl
£° nSl„pÎI!0lL of which claim
he shall not then heve had notice ^

• JAMBS P. LANG LET
Assignee. Room 403 McKinnon Building 1# 

Mellnda-ztree*. Toronto.
Datednt Toronto this 2Sth day of Mardi,

A»U.

Auctioneersf

C.J. TOWNSEND
bd the BX8T.

of their latest.
B IN CANADA. 
HiTOBBS.

66 King St. E.
AUCTION SALEPIANO SALON : 

TORONTO,
113-117 Kind St.W., 

CANADA.
I

-OF-I

Household Furniture
"Haring received Instructions 'rom Mrs. 

Andrews, we will sell by auction,

Vt-dn-sdev,. 17'h
tbi whole of the valuable contents of the 

residence.
Ne» 130 Close Ave- Parkdele

Si'e x-1* *.m.
C. J. TOWNSEND * CO., 

Auctioneer».'

AUCTION SALE
Imporlanf Clyde end Roadster Horses, Csll e end Yorkshire

_‘rh® Property of- 

J* Claris, Norval, Ont. 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 17, 1907, « »$ ockck. p.m.

HORS 1£ 5» ^Cows due to calve
10 J-.vear-old steers.
5 Cows due in May.
Po3%™r*"old steers.
1 Shorthorn ball.
1 Grade bull.

i‘>vi
PlflS »«ss s îsixr.r'.mM.s

R«<1 omet peraone having claims against 
tne estqtc of the above-named George 
Knox, who died on or aboirt the fourteenth 
day of March, 190T, are required to s«id 
07. post, prepaid, or deliver, to The Toronto 
General Trusta Corporation. Admintotra- 
î«w* !,eforp ‘he 15th dar of May,
16OT, their names, addresses and full par
ticulars of theft claim», duly verified arid 
the mature of toe securities, if. any,' held 
by them, and after the sold 13th May the 
Administrators of thç. estate will proceed 
to distribute the asseta of the deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto, having 
îheard to the Clnlros of Which they
‘A®0, *?aI1 have i’3'1 notice, and the said 
Administrators wjll not be IlaUe for the 
assets, or any part thereof, to any person 
or persons of whose clelma they shall not 
then hare bad notice, 
mo »I£VrOX- WALLBRIDGE & 00.,
160 McKinnon Building, Toronto, Solicitors 

.for The Toronto. General Truste Cor
poration. Admlnistratore.

t.in
lt>
-
F

soon. EXECUTORS* SUE
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

Imp. Stallion Duke Of Savoy.
Fire Imp. Clyde Fillies.
Matched paid, reg. Clyde Mares, prix»

Winners at Toronto and Brandon.
Thirteen Heavy Horses.
Roadster Stallion (winner at Toronto)
Roadster Mares.
1 set of hehvy show harness.

CATTLB
10 Cows, with calves.

s“ms cash. Stallions ln montns’ credit balance 6 
at<Norva°re<Ilfc ■^ralna me®t at O.P. R. station,knellgrove, and Q T.R.

JOHN SMITH, M.P.P., BENJ. PETCH, Auctioneer» •>

. PIGS
1 Yorkshire sow, with pits s(i
1 Yorkshire sow, due In May.
2 Yorkshire boars, 5 months old. 
7 Yorkshire sows, 4 months old.

Belonging to the estate of the late Mr. T. 
G. Dariee, at his apartments In the TEM- 
7*T|E BUILDING. - A quantltv of VALU- 
TT/hE HOUSEHOLD F.FKECT3, on

Tuesday, April 23rd
At 11 «. m.

C. J. TOWNSEND A CO., 
Auctioneers.

weeks. query, 
a variety of

. ’Ist J'perty fnthe Townririn rt^oblfok^

Purroant to an orff»r of the High Court 
663 of Justice, made In the matter of re Coul. 

ter Coulter vs. Coulter, there will be oft. 
î®”?:Lf?‘ ®^®' w1th lhe approbation of Mr. 
Jemee g. Cgrtyright. Official Referee, by 
v. J. ToWnseod A Conrp*ny, Auctioneer»,

-M Kin«Mrtn*et Bast, T.»- 
ronto^ at 12 o'clock noon, on Saturday 
^,20th„^J «t April. 1967, all and slng fiar 
that certain parcel or tract of land nnJ 
premises titnate, lying and bilng in the fowneblp of Bttidrôke. in tlve cSunVo?

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the }orJt' b2.,ng number 14, conceselon "A *• 
Statutes In that behalf, that all creditors *2 the Township of Etobicoke, and County 
an4 other persons haring claims against ^Tork containing 160 acre:», more or Ice» 
the estate of the above named Arthur BUr- ,Tbe are advantfisreouriv situ it d

Ve*' ttho died on or about the twentÿ- one »«xl a quarter north or
fifth day of February, MOT, are required to Ie'-hgton, and about nine mile# from i'o- 
Send by poet, prepaid, or deliver to the EonU> Market, and, arc suitable for 
Undersigned. Solicitors for the rfienotors and dairy purposes,
of the said Estate, bn or before the 174h! - Vn,,he Lnn<l8 nru ««-cted one brink-dad dn^ 2L,*ar'_lftf?7' theff names, addresses shingle-roofedl -house of six rooms; two 

Particolar» of their claims, duly •tt,'n8. one 24x36. Ih» other 36x60; ode 
verified, and the nature of the securities L1®n^ etabl*. 1#X24; and 
« any, held by them and after the said **<86- ,
Ltb day o#,May 1067, the said Executors Abundance of water can be obtained from 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the the well upon the said premise* and the-o 
said deceased among the ,per*one entitled ™ ,n connection therewith a windmill far 
thereto, having regard only to the ctalme ™e purpose of pumping water. 
of,Which they then shell have lutd notice, .The *611 of the said land consists priu 
and the said Executors wiK not be liable ere'ly of clay ]pim. pou

d a,,,et"- ” a°r pert thereof, to „n,re "? e*>out 10 r'<*r<" In fall wheat 
any person or persons of whose claims they In gran, and so acres of fa i
shall not then Imre bad notice. plowing done. Possession glvei on Mv

HGSKIN * OGDEÏN. m*nt of the purchase mener
.Toronto, Solicitors for property will be offertd for sale

r. Eï^rhîr*' «00 ,ert to ® «reerved Md.
Dated the 18th day of April, AT>. 1907. fa/ ten 

»»"»■'"»■' 1 '» ii. at the
10 BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS*

i

• #>«
.6

TORONTO MISSION UNION, Revena Kelly W R Ledger, Mrs Ledg-
Cr ADM^11 MHPher"°on'’B ® 6  ̂e^M^I(en zi e ’

s cssEltas Rogers Mrs Rogers, Mr Richaroei
ts«mJohn Turnbull, Mrs Fatal Aaaet of Beauty.
WilevUU’ Mrs ^»mPson and W E Evelvn's asset of beauty was seized
0'Briae™K C*- ch!i missi3n’ Henry the°nchiid.^“her'to New ^ork^nd 

Robert ’ Tfii»^,!!..ch8 rm8n. of. executive, handed;her over to the artist colony to 
Robert Ktlgour; superintendent, v 8 pose.
Astra* T secretary, .-.as Evelyn Nesbitis ulterior f$te was in-

rec°rding secretary^ W evitable. Her mother tried to get her the entire VALUABLE 
treasurer, 8 C Duncan Clark; a place as a chorus girl.

P ent of nursing-at-homè, Mrs “I’m running no baby-farm,"
Geowski; superintendent of dispensary, one manager, curtly.

TSTeni?Htr^IcPher90N"« tx -, Before thé girl was 16, Stanford
committee—Dr Baldwin, white, himself a specimen of the de- 

e*n r\îrJ’ îî 89 £ummm8to S C Dun- generate genius commonly met in me- 
n Dun,?,8n^Mrs tropolitan centres, had met her, wined 

Mre skJ’ C J °z6wski, and dined her, and poaseseed her, irom
u™ u ° S Gordo"> Mr« Gibson, August, T901. Stanford White paid her

Robin ghMr8 H«nigV^gn*8 TGood' an allowance regularly. Much of the
diw w a Mrs Kilgour, Revena money, .it may be presumed, was hand- 
McMnJL ^ldgLr-„Mr8.1f®dger’. W B ed to the mother. The latte^ purchased 
lor crich Mre McMtimch, C A Mil- the luxuries her nature demanded, and 
n-Rri.^ v r m M,cDPhers0". „ Henry agked no questions.
Sonh^ Pnhh ’ TU ” P « C llobb' In 1901* Harry Thaw appeared. Eve-
Sophie Robb, Mrs i Roberts, Mrs Samp- iyn xesbit's fatal gift of beauty daz-,
F WiiovD Turnbu11’ Mrs Tumbull, W zi«d this young Pittsburg millionaire.) VALUABLE

b ,aa » He discovered White, his rival, in the _
nrorid.nf rCOmi5-Uee - .Hon- background. The zest of tne chase HOUSEHOLD FIWNITFIDFMr, rl.vi‘ y Gzowski ; president, prompted him. In 1903, Thaw won. He 8IV”»W*VLU I LMNIIUHC
treLurer Mre wCn Mlss R°bbi took her abroad. For a year and a On Thbriiav â„,ll 0«,k
treasurer, Mrs W R Ledger: Airs Bod- half they posed at continental resorts I "" '"■«■••yt ARTII 25lh
tiré Hens- Mre vV ’ u Q'beon' as man and wife.
las Mr* fvRriln r’D<ÎÏR" Then toUowed the unusual. Some-
Samnson Mr, Tombal Roberta> Mra thing more than physical fascination 
Sampson, Mrs Turnbull. pf the girl's beauty must have waked

in Thaw, for he proposed to marry Eve
lyn Nesbit. They returned to the Unit
ed States and were married. The 
Thaws were an exclusive family, and 
shunned the couple. Harry’s income 
was reduced. By degrees this animos
ity relaxed.

Thaw and his wife avoided New
York. Finally they went to that city 
in 190® and took up, in part, the old 
Broadway—the “white trail" life.

Said White Sneered.
Friends told Thaw White made sneer

ing remarks of his wife. Thaw be-1
lieved the tale Evelyn Nesbit told him et mr w„r——— a —-lubefore their marriage-that she was West, ToLto, Jl'Ho"'’***1
an unwilling victim—and had applied -, ... 6 1
to the Society for the Suppression of | vlOthing,
Vice to tame White, but unsuccessfully.
White knew of Thaw’s efforts, and, as 
Evelyn swore, induced her to go to
Abe Hummel—once a brilliant divorce, 1m ^____ -
lawyer, now a convict—where she sign- u*, <iot' Men’s Moi«»MnPp2te;
ed an affidav t that Thaw horsewhipped | 750 Boy g“ and CM Idea's 2-Hrice Tweed
her on occasions. She says now the Suite; Men’s, Youths' snd Bovs’ Worsted 
document is bogus, an»l Tweed Suits, regular sizes.

While both Thaw and White were at Hen,'e Worsted Pants,
dagger’s edge with one another, Harry i,alDI>r«»t Uoat*. Spring Coats, etc.
and Evelyn were dining luxuriantly at Worsted.8Da!..!? Ü TnJJ.?r,ng ®t<^ ln detail, 
the Cafe Martin on the evening of June Un"^%tc 3 ’ 8wltln*8' Trouserings, 
25, when White entered. Mrs. Thaw Black, Blue and Brown Vicuna, - *
saw him first. She passed a note to 606 dozen Ladles' White Lnwn Waist.
Harry. The latter glowered. regular sizes, and made for the

Still there was no tragedy. 6e22?n-
Shot at Close Range. d«zen Ladles'

But the same night, the Thaws, with 75o>p,?™'pn Wn_.n., , _
other friends, visited the roof garden. Fashioned Ho£. Men', Hrtf-H^r 

Again White stalked upon the scene. The balance of the Millinery Stock 
Thaw saw him. Either fury or insane Estate of JOHN HODGSON, 
madness seized upon Harry Thaw. Ribbon*. Laces, Velvet», Ornaments,Vell- 

He walkedT deliberately to " where na"' Flowers, FCstberg, etc.
A city Boot Stock In detail to be
Id at 2 p.m.
One ton print

°2SXSuccessful Year of Charitable 
Gospel Work Among the Poor.

and

AT THE LARGE RESIDENCE.The annual meeting of the Toronto 
Mission Union was held last night in 
Central Hall,-Henry O’Brien, K. C., 
presiding. Reports of the different 
branches of the work were presented 
by the various leaders, after which Mr.

% short address on the 
/ l,the T°tonto Mission Union 

Which fully manifested the usefulness 
Sen “8istance thls organization has
* oi ilTX the poor and dl9tr«8S-

McIntosh, who is leaving for 
Washington State, gave a farewell

iD khi2h she told of the work 
b?,h®rs«lf and lieutenants. 

They had paid over 5000 visits to the
tiuthe of »heedJ’ an,d bad ca"ied the 

- cheerless Q°*ptl into ma^

sui5 ?^aref ^ Un,°n ^ the en"

Hnônsru Dc1°îlmi“e*-J O Anderson, 
„,on 8-HRlake> Dr Baldwin, Mrs Bald-
Mtol r T Rerklnsbaw' Mrs. Boady,
n«k Cumnanea’ *iT, 8 C Duncan 
Clark, Mrs Duncan Clark, Mrs Douglas, 
Lady Gzowski C 8 Ozowski, Mrs cfow- 
r Oartehore, C D Gordon, Agnes
L Good Mrs Gibson, Dr G W Howland, 

HSW1 Mrs Henage, Beverley 
Jones, Robert Kilgour, Mrs Kilgour,

X
No. 337 Sherbooroe St.I 36 Gloucester 8t.

Os Wadaesdiy, 2M April, al 11 $-m,
under instruettoos from F. D. BENJAMIN, 
H»Q.

Parties ln Want of high-class furnlt iro 
should avail tbemeelvee of this unusual cp- 
pcrtunlty.

The entire , collection will be on vh’W 
evening previous to gale from 7.30 to n.rOj 
Permit* to view this valuable collection 
may Be obtained from the office ut the auc
tioneer.

Bale at U o’clock Hiarp.
CHAS M. HENDERSON & CO..

’ • Auctioneers,

gene-al:—r

OOD
J

• h ;h *
HOUSEHOLD

7VRNITURE. one cow établi.
said }C. J. TOWNSEND A CO., 

Auctioneer».

ah

cfc OO
Branch Yard

1143 longest
Vk«« north t:i-»». C.J. TOWNSEND;

We will sell by auction at

Ne. 13 Weeiliwa Avenue
A very large quantity of

SUh-
_ -T1*6 Purchaser shall 

per cent of ids pureliaes niotu-y
»hoi. -«ii-S® 01 *?le. t0 lhe vendors or 
their solicitors, and the balance ln tlUrty 
days thereafter. Into court to the event 
of this action, without Interest.

Tenders will lie received up to 12 o’clock . . v Tradors i will only he required to
noon of Saturday, the 26th Inst., for maz- I a registrar’s abstract of titre «ni
Ing nt-'dltlmie, etc., to Battle, t-avonue a: d I 5. ”c* "how •’‘ch d> ed*. copte* tiuwe- 
Dufffrin-Street schools, H»1. 13. York." 6*' or evidences of title, ns are in tlie'r 

Plan, and specification» may be seen at P******001 
the office of the underilgned, to whom all .,L" llI_o«ipr respects the terms and ron- 
tertdtrs are to be delivered pereonuliy a djtio»» rrf sale will bo the standing condl- 
murked cheque, equal to 5 per cent, oi the tloJ?* of. th!* «”rt.

tpnd.er',18 ^ accompany same r\ opP^ to Mont-
thf ”’lr n?ntr:lctor or con- * Moutgomerv, rnnàda

tractors falling to stand by his or their ^"“dlng. Toronto or to Kin* & Sl„- 
tor.Aers, he or they Shall forfeit lbs same Rn,lfdin*' Toronto, or to
to the school board. r’ w- **lMre. Official Guard an.

Unsuccessful contractors will have their JAMES S. CARTWRIGHT
cheques returned within two week* offer - , , Official R«fère»
contracts have lieen signed and the f thcr r"ted this 25th day of March, 1967. 
will be returned with ,he orst rwtiUcate.

. MANOBL WILLMOT,
AWh9tTi*rr Tw»nt0-8tre»‘’ T'vooto.

U WANT «
son, /S'

i, Strength, r J 
r, Appetite '7,1

r#

87-89 KINO ST. EAST.

Drink
ALE

At 11 Am.
Acting under Instructions from

, MRS. CLERK
C. J. TOWNSEND * CO., 

_________ Auctioneers.

Valuable Residence
AND

Household furniture

r

BRAVE fREE UNTIL CURED-or-. „
PORTER t
Pure Irish Malt.

BY ,ee■ *r

Suckling&Ca M<?5ré$i|ii8UeS5S™j«™
Under and hby virtne of à 

power of sale contained in to
certain mortgaie charge, which will M

*2 , dty Of Toronto, ln the County of 
Jn>ri.fet*tlle J* o’clock forenoon,
thl 8?5n rdy* l!*e 13,11 day of April, 1007, 
dasi ' iTitng J”",'1" anfl premises in one 

, "l"*a,ar that certain par- 
,™.'ar tTa(,t.<>f land and premln* situated, 
jï1?* a”d bring In the Township of Yorii. 
rïntlrî bounty of- Yo* and Province, of 
Ontario, being composed of lot No 1 and 
the most easterly ten feet throughout from , .
nf Wit„Veor 01101 No' 2 d” the °°rtb ride 
vex aX®” >e' as *bowo on plan No. iU
25»„”*îrlî tbe tvnn<1 Tltle* Gfftoe at To. 
ronto. This property la altuated at the 
northwest corner of B)antyre and Wlnd- 
!^L,Af®nut*' T1,,re situated thereon a 
gmxl two-storey rough cast dwelling bonne 

,n*-'), plastered Inside, and «lx 
rooms, bath, gai pipes, steam heating 
basement nnrier whole honse with con
crete floor. This property will be offered 
l2ïz,î5.® *ubJect to a prior mortgage for 
$850.06, and snliject to a reserve bid.

Terms—The purchaser «hall pav ten per 
cent, of the purchase money st the time 
of sale to tbe vendor'* solicitors and 
the balance on the first dAy ol May,- 1907 
when possession will be given. ' ,

For further particular» and condition» 
of sale apply to

AUCTION.
BRAVE I

PUBLIC NOTICE.7
beus Blend of Both

kjVD HALF l■p•rl■nl Unreserved Auction 
Sale ol Valaable House- 

bald furniture.

Regular Weekly Sale to the Trade will
WIDENING Of OftfOftD AVENUE.IF Wednesday, April 17th.

namely on Monday. March lltb, 1067 at 
1clock In tbe afternoon, or so soon there 
after as a meeting of the said council «halt 
be held, the council proper*» to pass a by. 
law to widen Orford-avenue from a nolnt 
distant 110 feet, more or less west *
ciara-etoeet. e*Ster'r to tb® We,t lln,lt ot

IT V
> a.m.

Dry Goods, Millinery. 
Tweede, Vicunas. Worsted», 

Boots and Shoes, Btc.

ys Ask for
Elegant Upright Pianoforte, Two Silk Bro- 
eatelle Drawing Room Suites, Crystal and 
other Gaseliers, English Plate Mlrror.1 Fin
est Qrallty of Axmtneter and other Car- 
|iet* (throughout house), China CoWnet*. 
Itare Old Steel Engraving», Ro:ers’ ; 

tuery, Leather Sofas, Curtains and Drap
eries, Va'uable Library ot Mlso-llniieras 
Works. Massive Hall Hat Stand (Cc»‘. $'10) 
Hal! fleet, B.W. and other Bedroom Ssta' 
Wardroties, Hair Mattreseeg, Two Ladles1 
BW-3-eles. Refrigerators, Happy Thought 
Range, with a host of other furnishings 
Also the Valnatile Solid Brick lteetdenee 
containing 14 rooms, with brick stable and" 
coachheufe, the lot being 30x116 to Dal. 
hot ele-street, on

IRAVE’S
t V3 flta-

r-^ proposed hytnw and plan showing
Sflreto toebClfvfftt,.,if B,,r Ue at,mg 

W. A. LITTLEJOHN.
City Hall, Toronto, February UVb 10S.

X1 -j
\<

\
MOimaxs a cox

AUCTION SALE OF Ï0NGE SIREET 
PROPERTY.sne I W present 

Print and Sateen Tuesday, 23rd April,’V Under and by virtne of the.... power of sale
contained hi a mortgage», whl.-h will i„. 
dured at the time of sale. snd .of all other 
enabling power*, there will be offered for 
sale by public auction at tbe Bedford Park 

*5 ‘il6 Town « North Toronto by 
Mr. E. C. Brown, Aoctloneev, iCglliiton'. on 
Saturday, April 26tb, 1907, at 2 o'clock 1n 
the afternoon, tha*e land* 1n the town of 
Xorth Toronto, known a* Lot No. 4 Hm 
No. 931. being composed of dwelling'bou*- 
and blacksmith «hop, having a frontage of 
75 feet, more or lees, on Yoige-street.

Terme 16 per cent, down, balance ns per The creditor* of William John Min» 
agreement. late of tbe Village rf Heraall in the

For condition* of *nle and nil Informa- ot Horan, Blacksmith deceased who oi3i 
tlon apply to the auctioneer, or te on or a Iront the let day of Jan'uere iïïîr

R. J. GIBSON, and nil other* haring cUlms against
1.1 Toronto-rtreet, Toronto, Solicitor for entitled to share In the estate are 

the Vendor. 46 not toed to rend by 'pert prenald or------------ ----- wire deliver to the on de Mg nod n,i^T
fi le 011 I O t,î316r 0” ar I’afore ihe blth day of Anrû*L AO BILLS their Christian and surname* *nd'

diesre* and dereription*, and full’ mr- 
ttenlars of their claim*, account* or ln'n. 
t«t« and the nature of the ti*2 » 
-toy held by them. Immediately aft^ims 
w.1.1 15th day of April. 1967 ,he o?
the aald Ifttestrte 11111 ix» <1
angggHt the parti,, entitled thereto ^a/

thv Kib;"di.",!rtto,tr<^ wm bc eic,"'!el

AT THE RESIDENCE,

No» 337 Church Street,
different from all oth- 

dfrvlsors and sole manu» 
id see, for It has been* 
1 is under full guârhdt*

Pro-
Whlch J^tn Dmd be w®ak- no need suffer from toe loss of tihat vlUfHy 
™„™ake8 ^ wonh living. He can be made strong, magnetic, forcetol 
bom M confldent of his power both in business and society; free 

° a’’elo,0nf desPondency, nervousness, lassitude and brain wanderings, i 
Btomoch ^f cure for Nervous Debility, Varicocele. Rheumatism, Lame Back 
trie n Cn Ir!ri,and.Kidn®y Complaints, ln my world-famed Dr. Sanden Elec- 
la affec u Electri,c Suspensory, and I will give it absolutely free nntil a cur*
toat mv ^ u°Wlna* 1 d0 thi8? For two reasons- 1 h»ve ^ <»rtata knowledg^ 
£ rt n,CUre’ and 1 have confidence enough in mankind to wait fw
the crTyo "nt‘i 1 r°V0 n" Thls 19 what every doctor should do but I im 
years i h. v,Wh0 has, a remcdy that will stand such a crucial test. For 4™ 

1 bay® been curing thousands every year, and have made a trernenAm. 
Svro!«5? ng- bu8lness on this basis NOT ONE PENNY IN ADVANCF^OR 
you nav m Th aDd if,1 La" ft eo8t9 you nothing whatever. Alt I „k la t25 
$5 oo i !|n fe U8Ual p,r c® ofvth<* Be,t wben cured—in some eases not ovct 
or for , l!ave /°,u to be the judge, and will take your word for résulta 
he, v.r C88.b * 8ive full wholesale discount. Forty years’ continuous anmn has brought forth many imitators. Beware of them. You <£Tt£X <SSS2?
üe to ”Bvrd,Cf the WOr,d’ free "nU1 cured’ then Pa7 tor it K send tol 
Ç mai? 7* 8- 80 my two Dlustrated books giving full Information frre, eeals^

of the

hearn a Slattery 
47 Canada Life Bldg., 46 King Street West 

Toronto, Solicitors for Vendor.
Dated 21st of March 1967

«,?S,i‘y5,ÏT,.6ÎT ••

■ft *52

Sale at 11 o'clock Sharp, 
flat, of property at 12 o'clock 

VHA8. M. HENDERSON

RS & COX, ;
Church 8t.

lUmbsTritsse3»&6^v

White sat and shot him dead. He he.a 
the pistol so close that the powoer 
marks blackened White’s features.

Thaw was arrested at once.
Then began the legal fight to save 

the slayer.

* re
. __ _ _ Patch,*. In 25-1b. bundles.

Goods on riew Tuesday previous to sale. 
Liberal terms.

3

"A DMINIflTBA.OS’ti N O TI Cl TO 
-cX. Creditor»—ln tbe asiate of wu uam John Miller, deceased. W“

Experts Said "Sane." |.^_
The public was startled to hear "infc “sane, 

might be a plea. Harry Thawl
! MOIS 

sIEERING 
O’Y.

The commission reported the subject sharp.
& CO.. 

Auctioneers.
sanitr«*.d al hi. lawyer, "over thi, ind di.-1 wSh”,,'*,™ ihe ie0.t’moU,,UrL^r":r

a brilliant pleader, was brought on ai- . 
ter Thaw and his counsel had had end-, 
less bickerings over the nature of the 
defence. Finally, “insanity” and the 
“unwritten law’’ were combined into One Rnnrt«m = n the woof of the defence. The trial1 Sportsman 
lasted from Jan. 23 till yesterday, the 
court sitting 79 days. It has cost the 
Thaws over $300,000, and ..ew lork 
State about $100,000.

iroSm 'i
»“>• 5SU"dflmne

rrsnlro ,àwt nl$tlt Siddall was
ffifr eeveral boats had near- 
fif^puctlon in floating ice. He 

^ n?ar*Y dead. Kle companion, he 
said, became exhausted, fell off the 
lc® 1cake and was drowned.

Fillmore was married, and leaves 
• four children. Hla father today cele* 
vrated his 77th birthday.

Phone ld07
EATING SI STEMS* 
RUNG SISTEMSt

ISi.
ADRIFT ON ICE FLOE,

Gas account* are payable at tbe head 
Office of the Consumers' Gn« Company No 
19 Toron to-* tract, or at any cltr or sub ‘ 
Brbttii braéril of the Dominion ilonk No 
other Institution has any authority to re
ceive payment of the.company'* accounts. 
Customers paying accounts elsewhere do so at their corn risk. x 80

Consumer* In the west section of the 
city ere reminded , to pay their ldHs on or 
before Monday next, the 13th hurt., to se
cure the discount.

W. H. PEARSON,
; "Excuse me white I look out pf the The Consumera’ Ga"»"^Cnmironr8 
window. Tee. It’s a nice day.” vonsumera uas Company of Toronto.

Drowns and Com
panion Exhausted When Arrested.

and drying systet»* 
licatioo e»i J

DR. A. B. SANDEN. Sackvllle, N.B-, April «.-(Special >_ 
Two young men, Frank Fillmore 

. An unusual feature of the trial is I 'Murray Siddall, belonging

;h,s«whri&.^p,r,z.“1sas ■«" «« «w.
Attorney Jerome suddenly said he be ^ 8ruI1I1.1"er expedition. The boat
lieved him to be insane, and demanded tmTÎJ?id 5,® *11* were thrown into 
a lunacy commission. It was granted. ul^ w lry mana^ed to get

1 upon an ice cake, whence their cries

economic *pp 
5ten0r. 
id information freeh

and 
to West-140 Y onge Street,

Office Hours: 9 to 6. Saturdays until 9 p.m. 
OINEEN BUILDING:

36 -Toronto,Onte solicited.

Spring Caution.
“It’» a nice day, lent’ It?"recent fire ENTRANCE 6 TEMPERANCE ST.heir
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COBALTEuropean Smelters Are Competing Tor Cobalt Ore

ANNOUNCEMENT
COBALT BU* W1

curb quotations and transactions to R. 
R. Bongard : .

Nipissing closed 13 1-4 to 13 3 8, high 
13 12, lo\V 13 3 8, 3000; Silver Queen, 
1 1-2 to 1 5-8, high 1 5-8, low 1 1-2, 5000; 
Green-Meehan, 3-4 to 7-8, no sales ; Buf
falo, 2 3 8 to 2 3-4, no sales ; Trethewey, 
1 1-4 to 1 1-2, no sales ; McKinley, 1 9-16 
to 1 5-8, 3400 sold 1 5-8; Red Rock, 1-2 

Edward, 7-16,

MINING MARKET NERVOUS 
WITH HEAVY LIQUIDATION MINES Pas

Bormaly, Tilt 8 Co., Brokers and Fiscal Agents, have mo-ed their offices from 36 King Street
East, to larger and more commodious quarters at

:■

T*

MINING SHARES AND REAL ESTATE THE IMPERIAL CHAMBERS, NOS. 32-34 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.to 3-4, no sales; King 
1000; Silver Leaf, 15 to 17, 500 sold 16; 
Abitibi, nothing; Nevada Cpns., 14 to 
14 18, high 14 1-8, low 14, 1000; United 
Copper, 62 12 to 62 3-4, high 63, low- 
62 1-2, 400; Colonial Silver, 3 1-4 to 3 1-2; 
Dominion Copper, 5 1-4 to 6 34; Sub- 
way 19 1-4 to 19 3-4; Davis-Daly, 13 1-4 
to 14 1-4; Greene Cons., 24 to 25; Fur
nace Creek, 1 14 to 1 3-8; Butte Coalv 
tion, 26 1-2 to 28; Cumberland-Ely, 8 7 8 
to 9, 900 sold 9; Cobalt Central, 39 to 
40, high 41, low 39, 30,000; Superior and 
Pittsburg, 17 3-4 to 18 3-4; Nevada 
Utah, 3 7-8 to 4 1-8.

Foster and Trethewey Are De
pressed on New Selling, Bui 

'Others Are Steady. |
Cobalt, Larder Lake and Hlk Lake Mining 

Properties Steadily Dealt In.

16 YEARS* EXPERIENCE IN NEW ONTARIO
I know of no safer investment in Real Estate than 
in Haileybury, the Qeeen City of the Temiskaming. 

Increased cerrespondcnce «elicited.

CYRIL T. YOUNG.
w HAILEYBURY. ONTARIO

FoiService is QUICK, PROMPT AND EFFICIENT.Our Brokerage At
DIRECT WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES

if tA* fPromotion Department
ONTARIO-QUE-BEC COBALT MINING COMPANY,

i Are
>World Office,

• Friday Evening, April 12.
The local markets for mining shares 

were swamped with offerings of Foster 
stock aga’n to-day, and this feature 
acted as an influence on the other ac 
live mining Shares, 
liquidation of Foster was not under

lost.
Th.

H- train
suchI the

1 decl:Lake Co. Re-Golden Horn-Larder
ports Discovery of Rich Vein.

At a meeting of the directors of the 
Golden Horn Larder Lake Mines, Ltd.,
Supt. F. W. Scrlven of New Liskeara 
made a report on the company’s pro
perties, consisting of two claims of 
forty acres each, on the north side or
Larder Lake, which is regarded as R1o ^anejro Tramway.............. 43%
most encouraging. Sno Panlo Tramway ...............126

The company has erected a large and Toronto Railway
well equipped camp, consisting of Twin City ............
boarding-houses, blacksmith shop, etc., Winnipeg Railway ......... 160
and have a staff of men at work sink- Zon
ing a shaft A well-defined vein has
been located, assaying $1399;l5,0ReT.,tan ' R. & O. Navigation ................. 80

The directors have formulated plans &t LflwteDce Navigation...............
for the extensive development of their Banks—
properties at the opening of the sea- | Commerce .............. ....................... 178%
son, which will probably be in the , Crown .... 
course of a couple of weeks. Great . Dominion 
-activity is apparent throughout the | Hamilton 
district, and rich finds have been re- Home^Bank.
ported. Merchants’ .... ......

Metropolitan ......................
Molsons ... ...................
Nova Scotia ...................
Montreal .... ........
Ottawa .................................
Sovereign ............................
Standard .............................
Sterling ................................
Traders' ............'.................
Union .............. .. ...
United Empire Bank .

Loans, Trusts, Etc.—
Canada 'Land ...:............
Canada Permanent .....
Central Canada ..........
Colonial Investment 
Dominion Savings ...
Hamilton Prov .....
"Heron & Erie ......
Landed Banking ....
London'Canadian 
London Loan .....
National Trust ..........
Ontario Loan ..........
Toronto Mortgage ..
Trust & Guarantee .
Western Assurance .

•Miscellaneous—
Canadian General Electric „ 127% 127
Canadian Oil ..........
City Dairy common 

do. preferred ...
Consumers’ Gas . .
Confederation Life 
Dominion Coal common 61 
Dominion Steel common ... 21 
Electric Dev el. .............
Manhattan Nevada..........
Mexican L. & P.............
National Portland Cement............
Nova Scotia Steel common.. 74 72
IV. A. Rogers, preferred ...
Western & Northern J/-nds.

—Morning Sale*.—
Green-Meehan—-200 at 74, 600 at 76 100 

at 75.
Sliver Queen—1000 at 1.60, 100 at 1.57, 

100 at 130: buyers 30 days. 300 at 1.60, 
1000 at 1.60. , ;

Peterson Lake—500 at 51. 206 at 51. 500 
at 52,

Foster—200 at 1.55, 100 at 1.54, 56 at 
1.57; buyers 30 days, 500 at 1.60,’500 at 
1.60, 1000 at 1.60.

Nova Scotia—Buyers 30 Mays, 2000 at 37, 
3000 at 35, 5000 at 35.

Silver Leaf—200 at 15. . »•
Tretheiwey—100 at 1.30, 100. at 1.29% 

100 at 1.30%. 100 at 1.30.
Nipissing—6,at 13.62%. 5 at 13.62%. 
Cleveland—500 at 91, 500 at, 91.
Hudson Bay—10 at 186.00.
McKinley Dar. Savage—100 at 1.60, 100 

at 1.60. 100 at 1.60.
Cobalt Central—Buyers 30 days, loOo at

The continuous it
■ jg't monstock. It is the best min ng propoiitloe now on the market. thestandable to the ordinary investor. 

The trader^-who was les .susceptible to 
market conges took the: situation, as he 
found it, and accompanied the offer
ings of long stock with- free selling for 
future delivery. The whole market is 
at present unnerved, and where actual 
stock is not forthcoming floor traders 
are making sales in anticipation of 
such. Trethewey responded to the 
weakness in Foster more than any oth
ers of the list, and both declined about 
19 points from recent prices. Silver 
Queen received much better support 
this morning, and the buying revealed 
a scarcity of stock which

Ins
diedToronto, CanadaGORMALY, TILT & CO.,

Members of the Standard Stock and Mining Exchange
TELEPHONE-M AIN-7606-7606

the
bodI’ ; TI most 
of id 
the a 
all pi]

PURCHASE42%

U 125 (Established 1892)106
97% 95% BAILEY - COBALT Representatives wanted In every city and town. age174 fact

- i any128 121g ThIOil95
are76
the120 r NOTICENOW 40c PER SHARE “In

WANTED
A LIVE AOtNT OR BROKER

caused 8
sharp rise in the price. Peterson Lake 
and several other stocks steadily held 
their own, and were not influenced by 
the weakness in certain specialties. The 
markets closed extremely nervous.

dy
1(8 mem

helpl243 This is one of the best buys on the 
market. The company owns 216 acres 
in Coleman and 40 in Lorrain. ,

THE PETERSEN LAKE COBALT SILVER MINING CO'S 
Transfer Offices will henceforth be at

The Security Transfer and Registrar Co.. Sfwr?S?iTcnr.

200 206 the..........133 follow 
few I 
thing J 

, "I i 
knew] 
gled, 
flame 

(took I

224
219 Te represent a* in every City 

and Town in Canada. Corres
pondence solicited.

BUY NOW192Toronto Curb Market.
Sellers. Buyers. 

.... 1.55 1.49

.... 1.35 1.26

PLAINTIFF WINS. edThis etoex has already experienced 
one advance, and another one is ex-, 
pected very shortly. Invest your money 
in a shipping .mine—THE BAILEY. 
Send for circular.

SEND ALL STOCK TRANSFERS THERE.
Foster Cobalt .....
Trethewey .................
Buffalo Mines ............ ...................... . -
McKinley Dar, Savage.. ....
Cobalt Silver Queen............  1.65
Silver Leaf .............. .. .lo%
Abltlbt and Cobalt....................... 26
Bearer Silver! Cobalt.................. , •
Red Bock ........................-... 1.80 ...»
Temiskamlng ............ ’.........
Silver Bar ...................,...........
Itothschild Cobalt ...............

’Cleveland Cobalt .................
Green - Meehan...................
Peterson Lake .......... ..
Coniagas ....................................
Cobalt Central .....................
Cobalt Contact Silver..............
Einpress Cobalt .........
Kerr Lake .....................
Scotia Cobalt ........................
University Mines ................
Watts ........................ .......
Consolidated M. & S.....
Canadian Gold Fields.........
Canadian Oil Co....................
Canada Cycle & Motor...
B. C. Packer*, common...
Havana Central ..
Mexican Electric ............ ., ....
Stanley Smelters ........ 1.10

—Morning Sties.— 
Green-Meehan—50 at 75, 100 at 

74. 50 at 74, 150 at 73%, 200 at 74%.
Scotia Coiialt—1000 at 35, 200 at 34%, 100 

at 34%, 1000 at 34. 200 at 34. : _
Silver Queen—200 at 1.54, 100 at T.53, 

500 at 1.62. 100 at 1.61. . m
Trethewey, xd.—ICO at 1.28, 500 at 1.28, 

200 at 1.26. ,
Foster—100 at 1.54, 25 at 1.59.
Beaver—300 at 65.
Silver Leafr-lOO at 15%.
McKinley Darragh—100 at 1.60.

—Afternoon Sales.—
* Foster—100 at 1.55, 10Q at 1.56, 50 at 
1.55,100 at 1.54, 50 at 1.55, 100 at 1.53, 300 
at 1.52, 50 at 1.51, 500 at 1.50, 100 at 1.50, 
300 at 1.49, 100 at 1.49, 100 at 1.49, 100 at 
1.50. 100 at 1.50, 200 at 1.50, 100 at 1.50, 
200 at 1.50. 200 at 1.50. 200 at 1.51.

Trethewey xd.—100 at 1.30, 500 at 1-30, 
100 at .1.29%. « _

Nova Scotia Cobalt—100 at 34, 500 at 
500 at 34.

Peterson Lake—1000 at 51, 200 at 52, 100 
at 52. f _

Silver Queen—100 at 1.63.

i T. & N. O. Railway Commission Must 
Pay for Ties.

Wallace y. T., N. (X Railway Commis
sion : 'inis case was heard by Judge 
Anglin at the sittings of the hugh court 
at North Bay, commencing on ,.ie 9th 
of April. The case has excited a great 
deal of interest, both locally and turn
out the district.

The action arose out of a tie contract 
which Thomas Wallace entered »nto 
with the former T. & N. O. Commis
sion in the year 1904. Under the 
tract, the commissioners’ inspector was 
to be the sole judge as to the quality 
of the ties supplied. Shortly after' the 
new commission was appointed, a tour 
of inspection took place, and the com
mission ordered a reinspection of the 
ties. The ties had been passed and 
certificates given, except for the rnoilth 
of March, 1905, and the vital point in 
the case circled around this certificate.

Acting under instructions deceived 
from the commission, the chief engi
neer, who, at that time, was Mr. Rus
sell, withheld his signature.

The jury found as a fact that Mr. 
Russell had been wrongfully interfered 
with by the commission, and was pre
vented from giving an unbiased opin-

_./TEf~the~@rsU'trial of this action, Mr. 
Wallace was non-suited. Since that 
time the case has gone to the court 
of appeal, and from there to the su: 
preme court, the unanimous opinion 
of^both courts being that a new trial 
hduld be granted.
Mr. Wallace recovered judgment for 

the full amount claimed, $13,717.50, 
with costs and interest to date.

LAW and COMPANY
Cobalt Investments, 

Traders Bask Building, Toronto.

124 The Retersen Lake Cobalt Silver Co. J. A. JACOBS, 
Sec.-Treae.221i.60 on

to tt

' V. 
slsth 
Towi

m.15
.22 MORTON & COMPANY137

i
1223-7 TRADERS BANK BLDG.

TORONTO.
.28 MgLEOD & HERRON In

: 160

f COBALT
I Before buying or selling any 
J Cobalt Slocks, get our free 
I Market Letter.
I B. B. HARLAN & CO.,

UNITED
I ç elephcne Main 6S83.

Phone Main 4788. loss 
them 
and a

.88 7.45 7.40'.Vi.75 71
M Cobalt Stock

Bought and Sold.
A. E. OSLER 8 CO..

.52%
4.60 122%' COBALT

STOCK AND MINING BROKERS.

4.35 All187 187.38H .42 seats121con • 108 101 neaiT
..........118 Am

158% betw
sciou
Ir.gs

'.'Ü%.35 134*; Consult us as we have been en the ground for the past 
six years and can furnish reliable information. Phene 83.

MEMBERS COBALT STOCK EXCHANGE.

• • •• lio Phone 7434 «nd 7435.
Formerly of 48 Victoria Street. 
Removed to 18-20 King West Toronto

i»; 42 Oth... 80 na:
Inc

“ICOBALT STOCKS.... 75 •is
TORONTO to Un

‘ 1 37 ::
90 ed

199% BOUGHT AND SOLD 
Correspondence solicited. MÀKB MONEYi.o5 . 201

300

20% GREVILLE G CO’Y, Ltd.74. 100 at BY BUYING MINING STOCKS50 BUY COBALTS.established 1896.1 
Members ef Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

60 YONOE ST., TORONTO.

edtf40
50 49

68 : Nova Scotia. 
Big Ben. 

Cobalt Development. Cobalt Central 
ALL STOCKS HANDLED.

petereon Lake. 
Silver Btril. r! 92% Cobalt Stocks TRETHEWEY, 

FOSTER, 
SILVER QUEEN, 
CONIAGAS,

NIPISSING, 
GREEN-MEEHAN, 
PETERSON LAKE, 
COBALT MERGER*

Fox dte Ross,

♦ 125 . , ,

Bought and. sold on Com mission
Call or phone for current prices on all mining 

stocks. __________

HAKES, GIBSON G CO.
723-7 TRADERS BANK BLOG.

Members of the Standard Mining Exchange. 
Phone M. 6096—Private Excha ege 34)

SMILEY and STANLEY,
ProtPhone M. 5166.6 King-st. West. Toronto.

: s COBALT Member. Standard Stock Exchange. 
Established 1687. Stock Brokers. Toronto

Neai3h Cobalt Lot tor SalSHOW SLABS AT EXHIBITION. ABITIBIAll shares beught and sold on 
commission. ** ? sîîew York, April 12.—One of the di

rectors of the Nova Scotia Silver Co
balt Mining Company, who arrived at 
New York from Cobalt yesterday, 
brought with him a wonderful slab of 
pure silver taken from the 110-foot 
level of that mine. It measures 31 
inches in length, 18 inches in width, 
and it is 3-8 of an inch thick. This- 
with a number of smaller slabs, each 
about a foot square, is to be placed on 
view at the mining exhibition in this 
city next week.

falo people are also Interested In this com
pany.

Bailey, Beaver, Cleveland Cobalt, Cobalt 
Central, Cobalt Silver Queen, Colonial, 
Coniagas, Foster, Green-Meehan, Kerr 
Lake, King Edward, Little Nipissing, 
McKinley-Darragh, Nipissing, Peterson 
Lake, Red Rock, Silver Leaf, Sliver Bird, 
Trethewey.

------AND ALL------

Let No. :Vtfl—06 feet by 189 feet— 
to public lane. Only available lot i> 
Cobalt that fronts on “The Square,” 
opposite Imperial Bank — adjoins 
Postofflcc. Suitable for hotel, bank 
or office building. Possession May 
1st. Price 820.000.00 Apply to— 

LATCH FORD St DALY,
10 Blgln-st., Ottawa, or P. O’ReillT. |jg 

Broker, ^Cobalt.

IB. RYAN & CO.ALASKA COPPER MINES.Standard. Etoclc and Mining 
Exchange. Standard Stock amd Mining 

Exchange
Traders Bank Bldg. Phene SL 2071.

s
In AAsked. Bid.; Firm in London Will Open Up 

Alaska Properties.
J. W. Richmond Lee of London, England, 

passed thru the city the other day on Ills 
way to Alaska, where he goes to tnypeet 
the copper mines at it London syndicate, 
the managing director of which is J. A. 
McDonald, formerly of Toronto.

Captain Lee has Just left Spain, where 
he was superintending the installation of 
modern machinery of twelve copper mines 
controlled by a company, of which Mr. Mc
Donald is also the guiding force.

Ills trip to Alaska Is with the view of 
getting a charter for a railway that «611 
run from a deep sea port to his mines and 
will open up a mineralized district that is 
second to none In the world. His copper 
properties are In close proximity to those 
owned by the Guggenheim*. He tells The 
World that a great movement Is going on 
tn eng capitalists and prospectors in this 
pari of Alaska.

41.
Cobalt Stocks— JT

Abitibi ........................
Amalgamated .. .

Buffalo .....................
Cleveland ............
Clear Lake .......................
Cobalt Central ..............
Cohalt Development ..........
Coniagas..............
Empress ..............
Foster ....................
Green - Meehan 
Hudson Bay ...
Kerr Lake -----
McKinley Dar. Savage 
Nipissing .......
Nova Scotia .....
Ontario............
Peterson Lake ..
Red Rock ..........
Right of Way ..
Rothschilds .........
Silver Leaf............
Silver Bar ............
Silver Queen ....
Temiskamlng. old 
Trethewey . y»-..
University ............
Watts .....................

British Columbia
California ...............
Cariboo McKinney 
Con. Mining & Smelting.... 13.3
C. G. F. S............
DWfmond Vale
Giant ....................
Granby Smelter 
Inbknatlonal Coal & Coke.. 62
North Star................
Rambler Cariboo .
Monte Crlslo ..........

—Afternoon Sales__
Foster—200 at 1.56, 1000 at 1.56 1000 at 

1.55, 100 at 1,50, 100 at 1,53, 100 at 1.54, 
100 at 1.52. 10» at 1.51%.

Silver Queen—1000 at 1.61%, 1000 at 1.63, 
100 at 1.61. 1000 at 1.61, lOfr at 1.61;’ buy
ers. 60 days, 500 at 1.70. . .

Trethewey—100 at l.SO. 100 at 1.30%. 
200 at 1.30, 300 at 1.30 100 at 1.30 100 at 
1.30. 100 at 1.30.

Silver Leaf—30 at 14%. 2000 at 15, 1000 
at 14%, 500 at 14%, 300 at 14%.

2325 led.l
4 -il ls The Cobalt Stocks Bought and Sold. 

Communicate with us when you wish 
to trade.

m70-j
2.00.2.75 a -,NIPISSING MINES COMPANY-

81 Nassau-street, New York. March 
25th, 1907.

The Board of Directors has to-day de
clared a quarterly dividend of three per 
cent, payable April 20th, 1907, to the stock
holders of record at the close of business 
on April 2nd, 1907. Transfer books will 
be closed April 2nd. 1907, at 3 p.m., and 
remain clrne<l until the opening of busi
ness on April 22nd, 1607.

FRANK W. HOLMES. Treasurer.

•'«i£ S'95 Dealers la 
Cobalt Stocke,

84 St. Francois Xavier St., Moatreal.
BRYANT BROS.&CO...... 49 < . »38%42

PLANT FOR PETERSON LAKE. 74.70 4.60

................1/52? 1.50%

W1
: ? David M. Steinaler is now at Cobalt, 

wjth a view of locating foundations for 
a hew plant, which is to be installed 
at the Peterson Lake mine wdthout de
lay. This property is?- considered one 
of, the best in the camp, and the pros
pects for its speedy development are 
most encouraging. It consists of 228 
acres in one block in the centre of the 

t Nipissing group. It is knowm to all 
| -gineers in Cobalt that the big ’49 bon- 
! anza vein runs directly into the Peter- 
L son Lake property, and the company 
P has therefore^ decided to immediately 
E push the development work with a 20- 
B drill compressor.

Bounce 
head o: 
comprt 
Th”e co 
the vei 
best pt 
hem me 
reputat 
proper! 
the'To' 
Joining 
from tl 
referre 
any oth

40-Acre Claim W. T. CHAMBERS t SOU7.715, 186190 COMPETITION FOR ORES.5.01
1.60

13.12

5.10 Members standard Stock and Mia lag Exchange#
l HIM St. East. PhfM M. 275.

COBALT STOCKS BOUGHT and SOLD 
ON COMMISSION. Special-

Cobalt Development Comp'y. Limited
At 26 Cents per Share.

Larder Lake Geld Minl>| C.mpany, Limited,
25 Cent, per Share.

. .1.75 

.13.62
h ; in Temagaml Reserve, near Net 

Lake ; three miles from T. Sc N.O. 
Railway—easily accessible—pass
ed Inspection - assays 7% copper, 
39 lbs. cebalt and $6 in gold : cal- 
cite vein. Low price for Immedi
ate sale. Terms arranged- 

H. L. HIME Sc OO., 
Mineral and Timber Lands, 

101 Bay Street

Gernian & Welsh Smelter* Are Now 
Blddiuflr for Cobalt Output.

32.37
35

COBALT STOCKS5152%
90IV, Much keener competition is expected for 

the Cobalt ores from now on, as We sh 
and German smelting concerns are taking 
an Interest In the outpnt. One of the lead
ing mines received a communication from 
a representative of a German smelter yes-, 
terda.v quoting the following prices 
For ore carrying 1000 ounces silver to the 
ton 93 per cent, of assay values ; for ore 
carrying under 1000 ounces of silver to the 
ton, 1)2 per cent, assay values; for cubait 
ui.der 7 per cent., 20 cents a pound; be
tween 7 per cent, and 9 
pound; between 9 and 10

en- .5.25
W- -2<i40

14%14% Beught and sold for a commission of 
approximately23

NEW YORK BROKER’S VIEWS1.601.61«if
.. *L

1.001.50 Write, wire or phone orders.One Per Cent.1.29%
8.00

.1.30 
10.50

■ ......... 70
a Mines—

Peter Whitney, broker, 110 Itrondwnv 
Jkew lark, in his weekly cireular, mavs: 
M.v engineer in the Cobalt fleld wrih«: 
“The Know is off the ground, hundreds of 
m.ners aud Laborers are arriving daily, and 
between now and Ntwember shljments from 
this district will show a tremendous month- 
ly Increase. The great shipments of or* 
guun™U^te^ during the winter have be-

•r- jon ores
CO InPrompt eervicaof the money involved, 

nod close prices.
Booklet, map and news letter free on 

request.

MACHINERY HAS ARRIVED. COBALT COBALT STOCKS pertles 
place or.%

Messrs. Parsons, Snydêr Sc Co. of 
Cleveland, writing to a client, say 
of i the Cleveland mine ; “The double 
compartment shaft of this company is 

down 50 feet, and the buildings 
are ^11 completed, and part of the ma

is upon the grdund and the 
balance of it in transit. After its ar 

• ritfial, tt is a very small matter to place 
it in forking order, when development «"lllvan 

.will be pushed very rapidly. v ir-inm

4% AND
MINING CLAIMS

T. W. MURRAY
per cent., 25c u 

1 per cent., 35c 
a pound; over 10 per cent., 40c a pound 
Nickel over 5 per cent, at 10c a pound'. 
The value of the competition, as shown by 
these quotations. Is In the fact that hither
to none of tfhe ore shipments from the camp 
have netted anything for the by products 
the silver values being the only metals al
lowed for by the American smelters.

6%
500We buy and sell all stocks on

commission. ____
letter and prospectus of the Bea
ver Consolidated Mines, Limited.

27 H. C. Barber, end for market-
now 48 VICTORIA ST.I want to advl.se you very strongly to dr 

whatever you want to do In Cobalt stocks 
qniekly. We are right on the verge of ,-i 
boom In Cobalt securities that will K„n, 
in strength with each month during tli* 
coming summer, and will carry the high 
priced stocks to much higher levels, and 
will carry the good low priced stocks to 
many times -their present quotation.

TEL. M. 1264.

IsHi CANADA MINES LIMITED
41 -45 ADELAIDE EAST

PHONE MAIN 7665 and 7566

ISchi
m "i
Ü: ! J. T. EASTWOOD & CO..31 W, M. H. KERWIN

Stocks, Bonds and Debentures 
Cobalt Stocks Bought and Sold

------ ON COMMISSION—

■ As
forefoo24 KING STREET WEST,

Toronto, Ont.

Cobalt stocks

I *6%

174%

WrWhite. Bear (non-assess.) .. 10
_ . Railways—

New York Curb. c, P. R. ...
Head & Co. report the following Niagara, St.

me M.4933-*VEINS ARE WIDENING.ia i 175 Exceptional facilities 
for the execution of 
orders for Cobalt 
stocks.
WILLS & CO.
18 Adelaide Street East, Toronto

i C. & T. r,
.Wanted $15,000 Commission.

In the case of H. Dreaney - the 
New Ontario Cobalt Silver Mining Co.. 
Justice Teetzel yesterday gave Judg
ment dismissing the action. Dreaney, 
a mining broker, sought to recover 
$15,000 claimed as due him for commis
sion for selling forty acres of land to 
the company. Mr. Dreaney took -an 
option on the property valued at $250,- 
000 and he entered, he contends, into 
an agreement with the mining com
pany whereby he was to receive a 10 
per cent, commission on the amount 
collected when the property was sold; 
The case will be appealed.

-rDevelopment nt Bl* Ben la Produc
ing Good Résulta.

17 ork at the Big Ben Is being pualitsl 
rapidly and the camp buildings are now al- 
most completed. Cutting across the shaft 
which Is ixlO, are three veins, all of which 
at the surface, were mere stringers. On 
Saturday last the central one had widened 
to four inches and a reiiort received cn 
rhii'sdny from the superintendent stabs 
that it is now 7 inches wide. A. W Scott 
the consulting engineer of the company 
visited the mine last week and was Treat y 
phased with the progress being made the 
general outlook and Indications, and stated
any' time ^ k<‘ mny be lwke(1 for at

.Hoorn C, Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto Oat. 
Fhone Main 4418.» tl BOUGHT AND SOLD

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.

the weekly shipments from Cobalt camp, and thosê from
F. ASA HALL A, CO.,

609 Temple Building, Toronto,
Member, : tandi rrl toe2 Fxch»tie-,

?
I ;

Mining and Stock BrokersFollowing are 
January 1 to date: .dif

MINING ENGINEERS
All good stocks bought and Mid. Claim! 

in Coleman, Bucks and Larder Lake for 
sale. Members of Cobalt Stock Exchange«*! -

H. B. MUNROE & CO.

Week ending
Mch, ». 

Ore in pauadk
Week ending 

Mch. 23.
C ir in pa usds.

40,000

Since T an. T 
Ore in roand.Since Jan. t. 

Ctrl* pound» 
640,000 
411,700 
101,877 
34,250 

100,350 
, 129,680

1,605,423 
30,000 

1,277,587 
40,000 
3,800 

220,577 
477.158 

43,000 
61,383

Nipissing 
Nova So.tin 
O’Brien 
Red Rook 
Right of Way 
Silver Queen 
Trethewey 
Tawn.ite 
University

Write or wireEVANS & L A I DLAW
Con lulling Mining Engineers

209 Board of Trade Buildiag, Torent.
___________ Latchfrxc1.Larder Lake and Cobalt, Oa.

LiquorandTobaccoHabits Buy Cobalt Development pnDfll T î§oBârr
a. MCTAC4GART, M.D, cm, selling at 20 cents per - H to, to.bunch' E fe&f

75 Yonge St., Toronto, Canada. nav wnl.io «1 nri vZ,Bid f<>r Ike bunch, 100 Codait Dev.References as to Dr. McTaggarf, profes. snare, par value $1.00. tend INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO. 
slonal standing and personal integrity per- for particulars. i* i e, t n UV
•BVSu CM., SAMUn HCHBERT 1 CO. S""1’

?»r-r» sgr#i& ssr *°°m 31 ■20 Kint si- E“*-

Rev. Father Teefy, President of -St.
Michael’s College, Toronto. «

Rt. Rev. A. Sweatman. Bishop of Toronto, 
ltev. Wm. McLaren, D.D.. Principal Knox

Buffalo
, Coniagas

Cobalt Central ••••
Colonial ....
Fester ••••
Green-Meehaa ....
Kerr Lake

(Jacobs) ....

65,170
Preside

Phone M. 7,63. Private exchange. { ott(OFFICES
Vlce-Pri

I J.M. WALLACE & CO.
■ Members ftandard Stock Bxch.
I Coball stocks bought aad sold ort commlMioi^

I &ûoB/-«6Ï6M,SoHSa
..... .. -----.^uanq.

2,070
ad a

75,000 
373,567

McKinley ... 60,000
The" total shipments for the week were 107.240 pounds or 63 tons.
The total shipments since Jan. 1, 1907, are now 5,67^,739 pounds, or 2838 

In 3904 the camp produced 158 tons, valuedI at. $136 2i, n .. .
$1,473,196; In 1906. 5129 tons, valued at $3.900,000.

THE RAILROAD MINE x Sécrétai 
ManagirLa Rote

Pennsylvania People Form LelilKii 
Cobelt Mining Company,it ' «a SOBER

major
E. M. Bi
D- J. DR

E. B. B .vingt on, formerly general nsst. 
agent at the Lehigh Valley H.K.; Dr. A. 
S. Shlmer, mining expert, and several pro
minent citizens Off Pennsylvania, arrived In 
tthe city last night for the purpose of or
ganizing a new silver mining company to 
be railed the Lehigh Cobalt Silver Mining 
and Developing Company, and will cim- 
mvnee operation* at once on their valuable 
claims at Coleiman, the township In whb-h 
a large percentage of the rich Slipping 
camps are located, Some of the party left 
for Cobalt and some return to Pennsyl
vania Where the company’s headquarters 
will lie located. Several Toronto and Bttf-

rp 11RFE- PASSED CLAIMS, COBAV^ 
_L Good showings. Price and terow 

sc nab le. Toronto Brokerage and BuIMM 
Company. 20 Vonge-street Arcade, 
of adverse freight rate laws In NeDiw^

tons, 
tons, valued at

PROVINCIAL NINES LTD.Phone flato 689.
Th<34 Lawlor Bldg., TORONTOP.S.—This stock will be listed on all 

Canadian and American Curb Markets. GIVER THAT 
all pereonS having any traasf*™ . 

shores In the Capital Stork of the t l 
Col,alt Mining Company. Limited.- , 
-qulreil to tile said transfer- with a,e. 
or I s'fore the 15 th day of April. In»t- ■ . y 
said date no transfers will Is- îf'Vïïife 
the- lifme of Tr^nnury Shftrn^. V. **»

! f Cofvijt. Ont. CoMif. ar>r"

VELOP 
®ud unt 
this 
ferring 
•onnel c

BAILEY, LITTLE NIPISSING, ROCHESTER, 
COBALT DEVELOPMENT, TRETHEWEY, DIA
MOND VALE COAL, WHITE BEAR

Hçron As Co

OTlCE is HEREBYN.Will «end you on rc quest news oi notable invest- 
ment chances >n- the richest properties ofHtCCollege, Toronto.

Dr. McTaggarfs vegetable remedies for 
the llquar and tobacco Ihablts are healthful, 
safe, Inexpensive home treatments. No hy
podermic Injections, no publicity, no loss of 
time from business, and a certainty of cure.

Consnltation or correspondence Invited.

Cor

COBALT 
LARDER LAKE

DAY, FERGUSON & DAY; ANDAND ALL OTHER STOCKS.
16 KINO ST. WEST 

PHONE MAIN 981.

11
r Solicitor! an 1 Notarié» PaV.it

Toronto. Cobalt anl HaHn^nr* Loner Dinrancf, Te’enboe* WTafn 4«64•4 /
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|*WI BINED IN 5 MINUTES 
ELIMES DEFIED RESCUE

r*\

The Hand of Opportunityr uoDDs
pKIDNEYj 
|/, PILLS J?
^tesE

i ■
• «; > i

. i
FOR INVESTORS POINTS TÔ 5;:c ’ 9L -|i' 4:Passengers Caught in Their Seats 

—Tales of Horror and Hero
ism From Wreck.

A- ^GOLDEN HORN-. •;>«6 King Street I have been six months Investigating, and have Just returned from 
a visit of personal Investigation to the

Larder Lake Goldfields
w i

1
V-1ET EAST. (LARDER LAKE) ■$
«

M
IV-,Ehm

.Fort William, April 12.—(Special.)—. 
AcoÆaTng to the opinion of passengers 

” whlo were In the wreck near Ohapieau, 
If the overturned car had not caught 
Are probably no life would %ave been 
lost.

MINES, LIMITEDJ?
u»t witauBb&sp n

which, from what I have seen there, and have taken means to verify, 
will prove a veritable Canadian “Rand," taking Its place among the 
great goldfields of the world, and throwing Cobalt Into the shade.

X; -
The riches of the Cobalt district are but a small part of the 

vast mineral wealth of Canada. To-day the eyes of the progressive 
investors are en the newly discovered mineral districts areund Lar
der Lake, where already extraordinarily rich finds have been made

■ i
The breaking of the gas pipes In the assistance, as I was on fire myeetf. I 

train caused the fife to spread with, a*80 noticed a woman and a child pin- 
such amazing rapidity that ln.§ minutes "^fUy ÏSS
the coach was destroyed. One survivor flames followed me out,” he concluded, 
declares that the car was ablaze before at the same time opening his 
it reached the bottom of the embank- cc*1 and showing that the back of his 
ment. It rolled over three times In 1* ,€r coat 
the descent.' ’back.

Inside of half an hour the flames ha,d _ Walter Brratt of Win Chester, Ont, and 
died away, and the work of finding: Cra^be of Bronte, assisted In
th-î bodies was at once begun. All the. ™ worfe_1°f rescue, 
bodies were charred by the flahves al- Gibson, an ex-member of the
most beyond recognition, and the work, Lancero/ with a wet handkerchief 
of Identification was proceeding with ovfr face' plunged Into the burning 
the greatest of difficulty. They were ruln5, an<i with the utmost difficulty; 
all pinned beneath the seats and wreck- r€SCUed one of the lady passengers. The 
age of cars, which accounted for the IX)0r woman had. however, only reach-, 
fact that they were not able to make e5,1sf'fety w‘hen 9he discovered that her 
any determined effort for themselves, was back Into the ruins. With

one agonizing cry she plunged into the 
burning mass, and was 
again.

HI am a Practical Mining Man
AND DEAL ONLY WITH FACTS.

, Ief money for 
clients to buy

#. M t

, IPANY, Equaling the Far-famed Cobalt Camp S'oyer-
TheJfMtjueboutJLardiBr^Laki^are contained in my new book, “The
Goldfields of Larder Lake,” and In my copyrighted map, by f4r the 
most detailed and accurate to date.

LIMITED. was totally burned from his
Iu the immediate vicinity of these magnificent veins of gold 

and silver-hearing quality lie the prepertibs of1

anada The above mailed free on request.
AThe Golden Horn--Mines, Limited CANADIANS ! The majority of us were too skeptical and easy-go

ing to Inform ourselves concerning Cobalt In tl)6 beginning, and 
saw others step In and reap enormous profits.

Cobalt Is only the beginning of mining In New Ontario, the richeet 
mineral field In the world, and there are, find will be, other oppor
tunities as great and greater.

The Larder Lake goldfields are the next In line. Inform yourself 
at once. Don’t wait to see what the other fellow will do, but do it 
yourself, and dojt^ow. That’s the way the man on the ground 
floor gets there. ( \
Investigate. Get posted. Put yourself In a position to Intelligently ( 
take ground floor advantage of the tremendous opportunities for 
profit contained In the northern mining fields.

By means of personal Investigation on the ground, the employment 
of reliable engineers, and the service of employees In the field, I keep 
my following posted, and they make

Thousands will testify to that.

Send Me Your Marne and Addraee and I'll Do My Beet for You,Too

dExchange
•7605-7606

m i
VAuthorized Capital Stock $500,000

Divided Into 600,000 Shares of Par Value of $1.00 Bach 
(fully Paid and Non-aaae ssable. )

a#
The stories of some of the Incidents 

are harrowing. One man, a veteran of 
the South African War, said:
"In the war I saw hundreds of dead’ and 

dying and the scenes have faded f rom m> 
memory, but the screams of those poor, 
helpless children and women caught In 
the merciless grip of the flames will 

1 v follow me to the grave. I aged In a 
few seconds, and then forgot every
thing.

“I pulled a man from the window. I 
knew it was a man because he strug
gled, but all I saw was a mass of 
flame after we got the fire out. They 
took the poor fellow away and laid him. 
on some clothing, and he was taken 
to the hospital at Chapleau.”

Roasted to Death.
Vt A. Dumfries, with a party con

sisting of William Hamilton, Joseph; 
Townsend and Thomas Roan, were also 
In one of the cars in which there was 
loss of life. In the 
them were a woman and two children 
and a young man about 21 years of age. 
All four perished, being ca/ught in the 
seats and held there until the flames 
reached' them and roasted them alive. 
Another man was pinned by his feet 
between two cars and remained con
scious until death relieved his suffer
ings amid the cruel flames.

Other men show the evidences of their 
narrow escape from dearth by display
ing badly burned clothing. One said: 
k “I saw a woman and a child caught 

-HI the coach, but could not lend any

never seen ■ / • a
trAnother Brave Man. #$ DIRECTORS

President, Henry Stanyen, Toronto, 
A. J. Young, North Bay,
Geo. S. May, Ottawa,
M. Abraham, New Liekeard, 
Secretary, Chas. L. Sivert, Toronto

SOLICITORS
W. D. McPherson, l6 King St. Wests 

- Toronto.

<*Another man on the train, G. H.. 
Pierce, managed to get out of one of 
the burning cars after a great srtnug-. 
gle; and succeeded 1 n doing so unhurt. 
Then, seeing that a number were still 
In the ruins, be plunged back and 
dragged two men from the car in an 
almost superhuman effort.

H. M. Beach of Ottawa tells of one 
poor fellow who was pinned by the legs 
under a tourist car. \ Three of his 
friends made desperate efforts to save 
him. The flames swept around him andt 
scorched the, feces and hands of the 
men and caught their clothing.

“For God’s sake, boys, don’t leave 
me!” he cried. “One more try to save 
me!” but nothing could be done.

A woman and two little children were 
shut in by the timbers, and their cries, 
as they slowly burned to death, were 
awful. The half-orazed husband and 
father, who could do nothing to save 
them, picked up a rag doll that belong
ed to his child, and went albout with 
it, declaring that It was all that was 
left Of his family.

MnSf.s Augusta R. Jakland and two 
children, who were among the victims, 
wer# going west from Worcester, Mass"., 
to Join ,their husbands, who had J.u»L 
settled In Western Canada. The h*W 
bands of both Mrs. Champion and Mrs, 
Davidson, who were lost in the wreck.

.* i
INING COS

BANKERS
The Sovereign Bank, Teroeto, Oat,

a.
:

66 BroadwAyr 
New York City'. *. :s■X » .

Properties and ProspectsA
a ’■4MJ. A. JACOBS, 

Sec.-Treat. The Golden Horn Mines, Limited, owns outright two lots of 
40 acres around Larder Lake, situated about 40 miles from the 
Town of Cobalt. The richness of the ore is marvelous. Assays 
already secured show as high as $1709 to the ten in gold. 
With the low capitalization and an active management now push
ing the work of development, there is every promise that at a early 
date a substantial dividend will be earned, in* the slock be worth 
many times Its original value.

•ar
money.

4:;
mRON m

seat next to

H. C. BARBER ll ’
:\ Managing: Director Canada Mines, Limited, ^

41-45 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.
TORONTO.

SwFOR INVESTORStOKERS.
d for the past 
Phone 83.

4ANGE, j-

8
: T' '•The Company has set aside 249,000 shares for developing the 

property, and offers for subscription 100,000 shares ed
5”

* At 25c Per Share Phones Main 7665 and 7666.

& 'i
For shrewd investors, who are looking for safe and promising 

investment for their money, this offer stands amongst the best on 
the market. Full information will be sent to subscribersA Master Stroke 

in Mining
'■ 1

, on re
quest, All subscriptions and requests for information should be 
adi e <ed to

1; ’

ARTHUR ARDAGH A, CO.
OFFICIAL BROKERS /

9
't ■ >EHAN,

LAKE,
EBGEH^

't •

LARDER LAKE
UNDERWRITERS’ 
SYNDICATE

v:
Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange

Rooms 48 to 50, Janes Bnlldlntf
Telephone Main 2764.

Prominent Canadians Secure Valuable 
Properties in Cobalt.

. •I Mining
« Toronto h,

9
Brokers, Toronto >

I
Nearly a Thousand Acres in the Very Heart of Cobalt 

District, in Close Proximity to All the 
Great Shipping Mines.

In All 27 Fine Properties, Highly Endowed By Re
putable Engineers As Safe and 

Sound Investments.

ot for Sale COBALTwere on board, and these two men are 
prostrate with grief.

It was only with the greatest diffi
culty that they were kept from. going 
back in the flames, In what would have 
proved, no àoubt, a vain search for 
their loved ones.

William Day and Wlnlfired Horton, 
who - were both killed., were to have 
been married as soon as Day had lo
cated a home for them in the great 
Northwest. She had intended to work 

domestic in Winnipeg until the

i feet by 133 feet— 
Inly available lot In 
Is on “The Square," 
Ini Banlc. — adjoin» 
role for hotel, bank 
1er. Possession May 
po.oe Apply to—
■ FORD & HALT,

CONCENTRATORS We extend an invitation to investors to join us in taking over the first issue 
of shares, which we have underwriten, of a Larder Lake Gold Mining Com
pany at io cents per share. The Company has just been organized and will be 
managed by mining men of highest standing. The Company owns 37 well 
located gold claims, 1080 acres in all, which have yielded extraordinary gold 
values, located in the new gold district of Larder Lake, 60 miles north of 
Cobalt, New Ontario, which will be systematically developed. All investors 
who join this Syndicate will share in profits from a ground floér basis and 
will participate in an immediate profit or increase in market value of shares of 
500 per cent. Immediately upon the Underwriters' Syndicate being closed 
Law & Co. will in their customary vigorous manner place the shares upon the 
market by judicious advertising throughout Canada and the United States at an 
advance of five time, the cost price to the Underwriters’ Syndicate, in the profit, 
of which all members of the Syndicate will participate.
The Trust, and Guarantee Company, ,4 King street we,t, Toronto will act a. 
Trustee, for the Underwriter,'Syndicate in receiving and holding the .hare, i 
and issuing receipt, therefor and also a. R,gi„r.r, lnd Transfer 
for the Company. •

•:
LIMITED

AT 55c PER SHARE
1

as a
little home was prepared. for A SHORT TIME ONLY 

As an investment is unsurpassed by 
My and equaled by none. THIS IS 
N0| A MINING PROPOSITION.

It is simply straight mercantile. 
The ore is already mined, and brought 
to the very doors of the plant, no ex
pense being .incurred by the company 
whatever.

An investigation is sure to result in 
a purchase. Further information glad
ly furnished.

wa, or P. O’Reilly,
ERROR IN STATEMENT.'XTt. Wlat is regarded in mining circles as being a “master stroke” is the an

nouncement of toe Canadian Pacific Development Company Limited with

1 hP«tVeryi ( °f the district, and In close proximity to many of the
■ best paying mines in Cobalt, fn all, 27 claims .have been secured which are 

hemmed in by producing mines of fabulous wealth. Local engineers of hieh 
mmat °n have already reported on a number, of the claims and endorse the 

■ • ProPerties in the strongest manner. These immensely rich properties are in
toln,n°wWn8hlP8 °J Buîk6’ Coleman and Lorraine. All-around and immediately 
joining are good producing mines which are making their owners rich Ath 
r«fm ^ reports of experts and engineers who have investigated the claims

In the financial statement of the Silver 
Queen, published in yesterday's World, the 
dMdend payment was given at $12,000. 
This should have been $120.000, or 8 per 
cent, on the capital stock. $1,500,000.

Excellent buying of the Nlplsstog stock 
was reported at several Toronto brokerage 
offices yesterday. The stock held - decidedly 
firm on" the New York curb, despite weak
ness in the general list of securities, and 
this was due no doubt to the active de
mand for the shares. It Is rumored that 
one of the Canadian directors of the N1 pis
sing Company has advised the purchase of 
the stock for a big advance, and some of 
yesterday’s buying was traced to this 
rumor. The shares are reported to be un
usually scarce at New York around present 
prices, and brokers are of the opinion that 
any new buying of moment will effect a 
sharp advance in the quotations.

BERS & SON
>ck and Mining Exchange.

Phene N. 275.
; BOUGHTand SOLD 
SION. Special—
ent Comp’y. Limited
its per Share, 
lining Company, Limited, 
i per Share.

MORTON & COMPANY .
1223-7 TRADERS BANK BLDG.

TORONTO.Phone Main 4788.
4

COBALT REDUCTION and RCfIN. 
ING PROPOSITION.

The undersigned, inventorjnd owner ef 
a practical, cheap proceeeTSFthe “Qobalt 
Ores,” desires t# meet a responsible" man 
of means te introduce the process io To
ronto, and afterwards organizing a Stock 
Ce. to promote placing a Reduction and 
Refiging Plant at “Cobalt”

PROF. H. GILBERT COYLE, 
King Edward Hotel, Toronto, Can.

(No calls except by invitation. Please 
Wfite for particulars).

,In order to commence development work at once on these snieesi,
Krrs;;01 t6e c"aa,“ pad-cSTOCKS pro-

ND
CLAIMS EMPLOYMENT FOR THE BLIND.500,000 Shares of Treasury Stock. Which 

Is Being Offered at \2l Cents a share

i
URRAY

ORI A ST. The names and addresses of tihe un
employed blind are asked by B. F. 
Robinson, M.A-, of Markham, on be
half of the "Associated Blind." The 
association desire to give a more prac
tical turn to the question by collect
ing the names and addresses of the 
unemployed “blind" in order that they 
may be informed of the occupations 
which to certain knowledge, not may 
be but actually are profitably engaged 
in by blind men.

43 V1CT
.

For application blanks and lull partie. KERWIN
and Debentures 
;s Bought and Sold

it(ar* call upon or address-fortonrriv - C\ls 1,61118 rapidly taken UP and a considerable advance looked 
■ l0T ™y- investors are requested to lose no time in securing an allotment 

„ Write or wire your orders to 8 an all°tment.
REGISTRARS AND TRANSFER AGENTS,

THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE CO.,

14 KING STREET WEST, 

TORONTO, ONT.

m

LAW & CO., i

OWEN J., B. YEARSLEY,EMISSION——
1 Life Bldg., Toronto. Out. 

Main 4418- AMBASSADORS OF PEACE. 728-729-730-731-732 Traders 
Bank Building, Toronto, Ont.

r. BANKER AND BROKER,
61-62 CONFEDERATION LIFE

TORONTO, ONT.

PERSOXNEL OF THB
EXECUTIVE OFFICERS

Pr*0Uan^J' K" PAISLEY’ ESQ” Pro^rietor Grand Union and Victoria Hotel

I Ch'« -or

®*c!"etary and Treasurer 
managing Director

MAJOr"dS rE^-dRJ’ ESQ” M'P" member of Dominion Parliament for 
E M Barrett R/oEJ--Secretory-Treasurer Ottawa Electric Co °ttawa'
0J- =h'==olvt: SS: ind ^'-«ors.

stwk of the Clty^ - 1 this communitv ‘nte^rlt>T- Their names are well and favorably known in

ll,'ran.sfJ1®w!fh mei "J j Erring to any banting house^ T easUy be known by re-iny .rf April. m»t- Afg 3.1 eonnel of the comnanv in^nro ia the ccmmunlty where they reside. The per- 
n-» will bo rJsco*"y\,ÂJm -1 Pany insures Capable and honest management

^ Send £°r Prospectus and Map.

IF McGILL HAD SUCCEEDED. Names of U.S. Delegation to the 
Hague Announced.Stock Brokers building. 871 ,Ottawa, April 12.—In the house this 

morning Mr. FOwler and Mr. Ay les- 
worth exchanged views as to the jus
tice of the Foster-McGill comparison, 
Mr. Aylesworth pointing out that if 
•McGill’s, speculations had succeeded he 
would not be now In confinement.

•ought and «old. Cleltni 
i and Larder Lake for 
;ob»lt Stock Exchange.

Washington, April 12.—At the con
clusion of to-day’s cabinet meeting the 
personnel of thè United States dele
gates to The Hague conference 
announced as follows:

Joseph H. Choate, former
Ureat Britain: General Horace 
iorm€r ambassador to France: 

U. M. Rose of Arkansas, former pre- 
the American Bar Associa

tion and now president of the Arkansas 
Bar Association; David Jayne Hill 
American' minister to the Netherlands 
and former professor of international 
law at Rochester University; Briga
dier-General George B. Davis, Judge-

ed
COMPANY! advocate-general, U. S. A. and former

ly professor of International law at 
the U. S. Military Academy; Rear- 
Admiral Charles S. Sperry, Ü. S. navy, 
president of the Naval War College; 
William I. Buchanan, formerly min
ister to Argentine Republic and to 
Panama, and chairman of the Ameri
can delegation to the Rio Conference; 
Secretary Chandler Hale of Maine, for
merly eecretarv at the American 
bassy at Vienna, and the son of Sena
tor Hale of Maine, expert In Interna
tional law; James Brown Scott, soli
citor of the department of state, ex
pert attache; Charles Henry Butler, 
reporter of the supreme court of the 
United States.

BLOW AT EXPERT TESTIMONYROE Sc CO. «M “M,

Sts”' boring Me Profe-

(Was

Bill to Prevent Hypothetical Ques
tions Where Insanity la Defence.

Albany, April 12.—A bill, aimed 
against the abuse of -expert testimony 
in murder trials, where insanity is 
pleaded as a defence, was introduced 
in the assembly to-day by Majority 
Leader Moreland.

The bill would prevent hypothetical 
questions being asked in any criminal 
case where insanity is a defence.

Mr. Moreland says the idea is to do

CANADIAN SHIPS DOCKED. amtoassa- wh‘chs,

Detroit, Mich/ April 12.—The two 
Canadian steamers, Neepawah and’ 
Strathcona, have been docked here. 
Much work is needed on the Nee
pawah. About twenty-five plates rmi*t 
be removed.

LACE & CO. MEMORIAL SERVICE.

Dr. A. B. Chambers of Parliament 
street Methodist Church will hold a ser
vice to-morrow evening ln memory of 
the late Speaker. Hon. J. W. St John. 
Dr. Chambers was Mr. St. John's flrss 
schoolmaster, and for sixteen yeas* 
fri^de one of his most Intimât» ’

Gan-
hdard Stock Exch. 
t ind sdld on commlssioii
Ud 75 YONGE
Fvl.. TORONTCX=d7

„ —J- CARSS, EoQ., Barrister, Ottawa.
D.'O’CONNOR, JR., ESQ., Lumber Merchant, 

directors
Ottawa. em-

- White’s Paintings Sold.
New York, April 12.—Stanford 

White’e modern paintings were sold 
at auction last night and realized $20,- 
272. A few well-known names, such 
as Innés, Hassam and Curran, brought 
high prices, but the paintings of other 
masters sold at low figure*.

o, COBALlt
nd terms rea
lm d BulldlW

D CLAIMS 
s. Pricjt* a 
liroktTflge 
‘-street Arcade., 
rate laws In Nebraska. : Wood's Phcaphodiae,

4»™- v MÆt&îSi

wnderup, tiacwal Weakness. Smitricyna’Sper. 
■natorrjuea, and Fffeàsof Abuse or Excesses

i-liin nkg. on ç^Ipt ofpri^r* A°fc

mi$
»

Not a drop 
of AJcohol

Outburst In Duma.'
St. Petersburg, April 12.—A demand 

for the exclusion from parliament of 
three Socialist deputies, pending their 
trial for political offence» submitted 
to the lower house of parliament by 
the minister of justice. M. Chtche- 
glesiteff. at to-day's session, caused an 
outburst ot indignation, i

Doctor, prescribe very Uttle, ^ tny, ,|Co.' 
hoi these days. They prefer strong tonics 
and alteratives. This is sU in keeping with 
modern medical science. It explains why , 

8*rsaPsrfUa I* now made entirely 
free from alcohol. Ask your doctor.

:i 1
Sunday at St. George’s Hall.

On Sunday, at St. George’s Hall, W. 
J. Colville will lecture on “The New 
Heaven and the New. „„ Earth,”
again at 7.30, on “Ancient and Modern 
Evidences of Immortality.’’

ry Shares. V. l‘‘ 
roh-ilt. Avril g- and

Toronto, Ont.

m
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THE DOMINION BANK Wii them
TO BOOST UNO PRICES?

cHne. jivl also t« an extension qf the *hort 
lirtenSt, which la the ea-rne iie séylhg that 
U Is la X stronger position technically.' U 

Bonis tc Stoppant wired to J.7£. Mllr 
chell : -, -r

The market to-day has again been under 
pregaure, with Londoti selling moderately, 
and aggressive attacks by the bears. Noth
ing specific developed to stimulate purchase* 
of Mocks, and various news Items exerted 
-an adverse influence. The advance hi wheat 
quotations, weakness of copper metal and 
Klo /nntos abroad, the Pennsylvania coal 
tax. measure, the prospect for cessation of 
woA on 8t. Paul extension to the coast, 
and reduced investment demand for securi
ties,: were Influence» against prices. Money 
«was easier, and a good bank statement was 
.thought probable, owing to the considerable 

: cash gain by the local Institutions. Good 
' ■ increases in gross earnings were reported 
! by Northern Pacific for March, and by most 

lines reporting for the first week of the 
present month. A sale of castings copper 
was reported at Boston at full prices, de
spite various rumors of lower levels for 
the itoetai. It Is estimated that localities 
of steel rails for the week thus far are 
->25,000 tons. Trade Interests state that 
steel situation is brighter than for 
time post. Roll mills of the country are 
understood to be fully booked to capacity 

'■for the present year. The statement of 
domestic exports for March shows Increase 
of over W2.700.000 over the same month 
last year, and exports ore $49,000,000 
greater for nine months of 1908 than foe 
corresponding period of 1906. The repo 
optimistic statement's of Messrs. Rogers 
and Morgan were well received, halt the 
temper of the street was somewhat pessi
mistic, owing to the decline. The market 
has had a very- fair reaction, and, while, 
some Irregularity may materialise, prices 
should shortly rally under Influence of In
vestment and speculative purchases. .

»< j

Interest Quarterly V

fti 1 /
Joldma,

invest in bonds r ’Hereafter Interest on deposits with this Corporation will be uald 
or added to the account and compounded FOUR TIMES A YEAH, on 

80th June, 30 September, 31st December and 31st March, at the present 

rate of THREE AND ONE-HALF PER CENT. PER ANNUM.

h- \vfI 1
pond* nee solicited. vPAYS SPECIAL

1 ' m m,—*

aat 3 (

Property Committee Think §o— 
Might Visit Sites Incog—Will 

Go in Hacks.

ÆMILIÙS JARYis & Co

COMMISSION ORDER!
Ixientod on flcobtafiv

Toronto, Montreal end 
Now York.

-tCANADA PERMANENT 
MORTGAGE. CORPORATION

ATTENTION TO 
SAYINGS ACCOUNTS

'm J *•}.

'±.jm
TORONTO STREET. TORONTO

$ It is the opinion of'certain members 
of the property committee of the board 
of education that the real estate 
brokers are employing sleuths to spy I IflHIV CTiDV £» PA
upon their daily walks and manoeu- villi OI /11111 OC vVs
vrer. with the motive of getting wise I TereBt< ®ux>,c Kxaha»,,
to and boosting the price of any school Invite* **3 26 Toronto St.

sites that may be in the prospective.
Trustee Rawlinson, chairman of the 

committee, declared positively in the 
meeting yesterday that a man had fol
lowed him around for a whole after
noon, getting on the same cars and off 
at the same stops. During his itiner
ancy the trustee sighted a vacant pro
perty that caught his eye as an ideal 
school site In a district where an in
stitution of learning is badly needed.
He made enquiries and learned that 
the land was procurable, and reported 
•his find to the buildings superlntend-

INTEREST PAID FOUR 
TIUES A YEAR..IV ! PRICES IRE IRREGULAR 

IT LOWER QUOTITIONS
;

Cl
Com. Cable ••••• ... ... ... ...
Mexican Blec. ... 77 ... 76% 75%
N. 8. Steel............ . ... 106 ... lU6
Dominion Steel...........
Mexican L. * P.. ..
keewatlu .......................
Electric Devel. .
Itio Janeiro ....
8*0 l*aulo ............

do. pref. ...
Twin City ....
Va. Chemical .
Wabash com. ..

do. ipref. ...
WIs. Central ..
Wabash bonds ...
Western Union ..

Bales to noon, 429jxx>; total, 783,900.

; 97 97
28% 28% 
14% 14% 
25% 25%

■<B% "toy* "<»% 85%

97 07
28% 28% 
14% 14% 
26 26

? m •

Wall Street Securities Show a 
- Further Gradual Decline — 

Canadian Stocks Heavy.

?.. STOCKS & BONDS
bought and sold

to s . a %• •

‘70%

h.o*hara&co.
Members Toronto Stock Exchinge, jo T* 
__________ rosio street, Toronto.

‘id "74% 73<< 74%1 Ï i m 
•8 But94 i-tsomef ■ '

■
5 ■ <■

—Morning Sales. —
Twin City. Imperial.
5 « 96% 3 @ 524

50 © 96% —---------—
75 © 96 Commerce.

21 @ ÏT3

43%
1 M> © 130

Mackay. 
lo © 60% 

150 © 68 
6 © 69V* 

xlO © 68%

f-,London Stock Mnrket.
April 11. April 12. 

Last Quo- Last Quo. 
. 86 3-16 86%

86 546

; i -

SEAGRAM & CO !
STOCK brokers

World Office 
Friday Eveuiug, Aiprll 12. 

T|e Toronto market was in state of scull- 
parnlyeis to-day, brokers ■ spending their- 
time discussing the Wall-street market in 
the absence ot orders for execution in the 
tenue market. There were a tew offerings 
tf me local specialties, and In enearly all 
Instances tuese had to be liquidated at 
lower prices It Is again admitted that the 
loaning Institutions are not extending any 
Assistance to the market, as the mercantile 
demands for money are more than suffi
cient to take up all the free funds avail
able. The, penning litigation lu the fares 
Of the Twin City load- is being cited an an 
Influence bn this stock, but to-day’s decline 
Is more probably the result of the techni
cal state of the market. Mackay share* 
fell off a point, and the support for thesé 
phares was not nearly as strenuous as it 
tv as a few days ago. The South American 
«tractions about held their own, ns out- 
wide holders are exercising a 
Amount Of patience, a lid thereby not over
burdening the insiders with offerings. The 
Investment Issues showed steadiness, ex
cept Sovereign Bank; which fell away 
over three points, wlflb a sale of six shares. 
Jtoe market as a whole closed dull and. 
leavy. . V

- drop damage stories much exaggerated.
» * moo
, Large enquiries in market for structural 
iéteel. .

U Coneols, account 
Console, money 
Atchison .

do. preferred ..... 
Chesapeake & Ohio .
Anaconda ............
Baltimore & Ohio 
Dem-er & Klo Grande
Erie.....................................

do. 1st preferred* . 
do. 2nd preferred .

C. 1’. R. ....................................181%
Chicago Gt. Western .... 14
Bt- I’aul .................................... 140%
Illinois Central .....................131
Louisville & Nashville. ..122
Kansas & Texaa ................... 38%
Norfolk & Western ..... 81

do. preferred ....
New York Central .
Ontario & Western 
Pennsylvania .....
Reading ........ .
Southern Railway .

do. preferred .,.
Southern Pacific .
Union Pacific ..........

do. preferred ..
United States Steel 

do. preferred ..
Wntrakh common ..

do,, preferred ...
Grand Trunk ............

■' Îu 86%Rio.rtedrL . 96% 98%I! Bell Tel. lou 
*8 @ 6% 100 

•153 © 6
Members Tor ants Stock Hxoùsngg

Busy, suddenly. | ___ 34 Melinda St.
Together Mr. Rawlinson and Mr. ^.^^Toron*?.*

Bishop revisited the place a couple of ■------------------------- “** ii **
days later, to find a load of bricks 
dumped on the sward and a hole in 
the ground which looked like the 
mencement of a cellar.

It looked to the trustee suspiciously 
like a scheme to boost the price.

The committee decided to make Its I - rr » „ , _ . .,
annual visits to the various schools on * raders Bank Duildlnd 
Aprit 22, 24, 26, 29, May 2 and 3» and, Toronto, Ont.
incidentally, to keep their eyes peeled __j
for favorable school localities. and Underwriters,

James Simpson suggested that It Land Investments
might be well to mlTe these tour. g nph2ni-Ma°ln 0rgaDl^
“incog,” as In all probability. If a site I Phone-Main 8090. tJ
were chosen, there would be

99% 99%42%
42% ••• 44

II ent.43%25 ©
90 © 48 

xflOOO @ 75 
ztsoo © T5>

Mex. L. P. .. 13% 
•104%

1.1 12% high'
Gen. Elec. 

10 @ 127
102%U'V\ to V

32 31% At
bfJ: • 2.> 25Paulo. 

@ 126
er

• 58% 58 11 ndSt. Law. 
6 © 125

ioNt STOCK BROKBRS, KTC.K< 40 W»16% 
10 © 13%vS 180% corn- yearDominion Failure».

Dun’s Mercantile Agency report» the 
number of failures In the Dominion durln 
the past week, In provinces, 
with those of previous weeks, and corres
ponding week of last year, as follow* :

3 = =» 4 3 i d I $
O » «5 - ’A 6< s 81 6 S

April 11.. 10 14; ..
April 4... 8 7 1 ..
Mar. 28. . 5 7 2 1 ..
Mar. 21. .13 10 2 .. ..
Mar. 14. .15 12 2 4 ..
Mar,,:7 .12 10 .. .. ..
Feb; 28. .10 5 .....................

V

Provincial Securities Co’v
(LIMITED) *

Jit■ 14' 139%x Pref erred, z Bonds. ‘Rights,on. 
—Afternoon Sales.— •’ 

Bell Tel.
•55 © ’6

tractSterling Bank, which will complete Its 
first year on the 30th Instant, has declared 
n quarterly dividend at the'rate of 5 per 
cent, per annum, on the amount ebb scribed 
by the shareholders, as the stock was sold 
at 23 per cent, premium. Some people 
might think tbjs quick -work for a young 
Institution, but, knowing well the able 
management and strong directorate, and 
the business which would Immediately ac
crue to the bank from Its inception, we arc 
satisfied: that the declaration 1* more than 
Justified. i

11 g 
ed

150j as com parj Rio. 122Sovereign. 
« @ 122%

y
37%40 © 43
80

86 86%Twin City. 
25 © 93%

Standard.
14 © 321

Imperial. 
W © 824

lo. .Sao P 
100

two; ; 
two, i 
year

123xd 123.*> 40 30%
65H 64%Mackay «. 

20 © 60
4 .. 28 21
1 2 y> 22
4 .. 19 14 
3 .. 28 42 

1 34 60 
3 29 26 
1 18 30

125 A1
56% 65wonderful

Trader»'. 
1 © 189

22% 21% 5.w
09 68%-Mex.L. F. 

35 @ 60
>. :■

An Opportunity
B, îssyg ■

wae shown later as a result of rather good 
professional support to the May option, and 
some covering on Liverpool cables and 
crop damage reports from Georgl 
temperature» In the southwest ale

87% 86%rp $■

Ill:

•1 f

My ,3
144% 1424

• • • 7 V y
the Injunction obtained by 

the Twin City Company against the en
forcement of the ordinance recently passed 
by the city council of Minneapolis and 
signed by the mayor, providing for the is
suance of six tickets for 25 cent», will be 
heard during the current month. The con
trolling Interests In the company are en
tirely confident of their position. Inasmuch 
n« the franchises under which the company 
Is operated chiefly established the rate of 
fare to be charged. In case the decision 
of the lower court Is adverse to the Twin 
City Rapid Transit Company, an appeal will 
be taken to the state court of. appeals.

xVrefemed. zBonds, •Bight*-on.

Montreal-Stock*.
Montreal, April 18.—Closing quotation* 

to-day: Aaked. Mid.
Bafiwar ............ 76%

Canadian Pacific Railway... 175
Nora Scotia..........
Mackay common 

do. pref 
Dominion

91 1)12 R<Argument on V- . 40% 
■104%

39%4--
106Weekly Bank Clearing*.

The aggregate bank clearings In the Do
minion for the past week, with usual com
parisons, are aa follows :

Apl.li.'OT. Apl.4.’<ff. Apl.12,’06. 
Montreal . .$29,283,225 $22,914,923 $28,068,196 
Toronto ... 34,818,821 20,960,264 21,207 778 
Winnipeg . 10,680,130 8,617,967 8,312 521
Halifax j. .. 1,902,665 1,289,316 1,509,327
Quebec ... 2,032,234 1,484,111 1,553 175
Ottawa ... 3,178,182 2,804,898 2,606,345
Hamilton . 1,691,2411 1,481,501 1,295.564
8t. Jtottn .. 1,409,764 911,600 1.104,234
Vancouver. 3,603,060 2,755,188 1,206,709
Victoria ... 1,149,901 648,025 894 176
London 1,432,640 1,243,330 1,076,’476
Calgary— ................
Edmonton . 1,017,21)2 753,219

. 15 15% little 1
the ci 1
ter Wl 
chan#

«

. 27 27
• 31% 31%74%I II 174% Price of Oil.

Pittsburg. April 12.—Oil closed at |1.78.

New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following closing pri
Open. High. Low. Close. 

... 9.50 9.50 9.46 9.46

... 9.40 0.09 9-49 9.59

... 9.60 9.68 9.58 9.68

... 9.61 9.70 9.61 9.70

... 9.89 9.96 9.89 9.96
Spot cotton closed quiet. Middling Up

lands, 11.00; do.. Gulf, 11.25. Nb sales.

Metal Market*.
Pig Iron, firm. Copper, nominal. Lead, 

i^lterTdullMSy: 6traltS- W0’30 10 ii0Ai-

. 73 71
70 681

' ■ ess
' Standard Oil Income now larger than In 
Jsny previous year.
* r
* Good enquiry for iron for future ddiv

erted .
Steel

do. preferred .......
Toronto Railway 
Montreal Railway .
Hatv/tm ..........................
Dominion Coal 
TweiriCHyl....,

70
r

2" 19%
iôé% Davidson 4 Darrell

Stock Brokers
52* • »

cea: a. Low 
to caused

some buying, but speculation Is not active,
and the market give» no Indication of In-1 New York sad Cobalt itooks hoed, 
crease in outride Interest, The main die- grain and nrorislen. * ?? ?*’
cusalon in the different option markets ap- * l “ Pr0T,.,,e”* bought and geld (or 
pears to give Importance to teribnlcal cou-1 ce,e oron margin. Correspondence invited.
“Va ^em^tr^oT•<**"*• «««.6259 ril

Interest, which;) In view of full stock» ---------- - -------- — ■ ,
would appear to be very remote, and the We Will 
best result that could be secured under 
the rircumstances may be liquidation With- 
out serious declines.

iery. els: of 
still wMarch6i *59s Plg-lron output shows falling off.Ifi j ! MayFigures compiled by The New York Jour

nal of Commerce show that $2»D,526,000 
new securities authorized since Jan. 1 have 
not yet been issued on account of high 
money rates, but bankers now expect that 
the increased supply of funds brought about 
by tile government measures will revive the 
flotation of new issues, and also efforts 
to sell bonds and stocks that have not yet 
found a market. The total amount of 
notes, bonds and stocks authorized tills 
year by American railroad and Industrial 
companies Is $660,644,900. and of this $400,- 
118,000 have 'been Issued.

nu
96 July

August
October

tiPower ...J..-..
Richelieu J............
Mexican L. & P.

do. bonds ... 
Packers ..4.,

93 92%Erie In demand, flat in loan crowd and 
(general enquiry indicates bear account 
-still extensive.

79! :H 51 50 ■ to•i*

:
. 80%

—Morning Soies.—
Bank—65 at 165.

a—50 at 75%, 50 at 75.
3 t Telephone rights—39 at 6, 2 at 6%,

Toronto Railway—25 at 107.
Montreal Bank—4 at 246.
Winnipeg bonds—$1000 at 106%.
Mplsons Bank—5 at 205, l ot 204. 
Detroit—15 at 75%, 240 at 75. 2 ait 75%, 

11 at 73, 50 at 75%.
Toronto Bank—8 at 219.
Montreal Railway—6 at 210, 1 at 210%. 
N.. 8. Steel—25 at 71%.
Dominion Steel—(IO at 20%, 150 at 20. 
Dominion Steel bonds—$1000 at 76. 
Montreal Power—50 ait 92%.
Toledo—3 at 26%.
Canw Pacific—85 at 174%.

—Afternoon Sales —
Dominion Cotton bonde—$2000 at 45.
Bell Telephone, right* on—104 at 6. 
Mexican—25 at 50%.
Steel—10 at 19.
Merchants’—10 at 165.
Montreal—1 at 247.
Detroit Railway—KM at 75%, 10 at 75. 
Twin City—100 at 96.
Power—30 at 92%.

70%I • (f >
Large producer» continue to express con

fidence lit position of 'copper market.
»

; Estimated Increase In world's copper pro
duction for 1907 about 4% per cent.

Price *f Silver.
Bar sliver In London, 30 l-16d per oz. 
Bar ellver In New York, 65%c per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 50c.

to 45c: m Hayif Merchants’ B« 
Lake of Wood 
Bell Telqphoni ÆïSSîW ror-‘

w DOMINION PERMANENT
Dubuque, I»., AptiMS^lplfi^en Bun.l®!®*^ * CO., LIUITEO, 60 Yllgl SI.

dred woodworkers went on strike here Member of Standard Stock and Mining Eichinie 
to-day. They ask a nine-hour day and 
increased wages.

ton "f
S

L to%8
Money Market»,

Bank of England discount rate is 4% per 
cent. Money, 2 to 2% per cent. Short 
bills, 3% to 3% per cent. New York call 
money, highest 2% per cent.; lowest 1% 
per cent., last loan 2% pçr cent, 
money at Toronto, 6 to. 7'per cent;

• • •
Reported B. '& O. Is willing to pay $25,- 

000,000 for Chicago Terminal property at 
s foreclosure sale.

m i j<Bradstreet’s Review.
Montreal trade reports to Bradstreet’s 

eay : There has been very little change in 
the trade situation here during the past 
week. Wholesalers In moat tines are still 
working hard to catch up with the orders 
in hand, and they are •till much handicap
ped by the slowness of manufacturers’ de
liveries. The sorting trade Is taking a good 
hold In drygoods. It may not be a record 
one In the matter of volume, however aa 
a good many early orders had to be sent 
out short. Textile prices all hold very 
firm. The movement in hardware continues 
very heavy, altho It will be still heavier as 
soon as navigation opens. Small goods are 
moving briskly, but It Is in heavy lines 
that the great trade of the year Is going 
to be done. Machinery sbope of all kinds 
are exceedingly lmgy, and the car foundries 
here have .unlimited orders on hand. Metal 
prices are generally firm. The grocery trade 
Is fairly active. Sugars, teas and canned 
goods hold firm. All lines of wholesale 
trade report there Is some slight improve
ment In collections, altho from some parts 
of the country, they are still Inclined to be 
•low. Last year navigation opened at this 
port about April 1. This year it Is likely 
to 'be a week or two later on account of 
the thickness of the Ice. Ice-breakers are 
at work In the River St. Lawrence, and by 
this meane it 1s expected the harbor will 
be clear ealler than It otherwise would be. 
The government will this year spend $2,- 
000,000 on the waterway from Montreal to 
the sea, and It is expected to shortly vote 
$3,000,000 towards the completion of Im
provements now under way 
The coming season promises a record vol
ume of shipping business. Passenger traffic 
east and west is bound to be good. While 
the freight business Is not quite so well 
assured, it Is expected to be heavy.

Toronto trade reports say : The fact that 
navigation here is practically open Is ex
pected to give something of an Impetus to 
some lines of wholesale trade. It Is true, 
however, that In a great many lines of 
business the wholesalers are so busy that 
they would not welcome any further de
mands upon their capacity. Drygoods men 
still loudly complain of the slowness of 
deliveries of textiles. They are now en
deavoring to keep up with an active sort
ing trade. Prices are very firm In all lines, 
and further advances would not come 
expectedly. Jobbers in men’s hate are talk
ing of higher prices all round. There has 
been no advance In these lines since the 
increase of the duty and the placing of a 
duty of 15 per cent, upon packing cases. 
Hatters also complain they are unable to 
get enough better class hats of spilt straw 
to satisfy the demand of the trade. The 
grocery trade is reported rather more ac
tive. Hardware men are sending out large 
shipments, particularly to the west. This 
trade will be much heavier with the actual 
opening of navigation, which takes place 
with the opening of the lnter-lake canals. 
Country trade hereabouts has a quieter 
tone, owing to spring roads, but the com
mencing of the season’s operations In 
Northern Ontario and Cobalt district Is 
having its effect upon general trade. On
tario collections are generally fair, but 
those from Western Canada are still In
clined to be slow. The grain Is now mov
ing fairly well, and this Is Steadily but 
slowly relieving the situation. Money here 
holds fairly firm. Country produce Is com
ing forward freely and prices are lower.

Winnipeg trade reports say : Trade at 
present Is rather of a preparatory charac
ter. Spring and summer goods are still 
going out, and there Is every expectation 
that the season will «how a very great 
volume of Iroslness. The retail trade has 
already been heavy, hut country roads are 
now In a more or less discouraging condi
tion. The transportation question Is still 
attracting great attention thruout the coun
try. There are large quantities of grain to 
be moved, and on this account there 1s 
some fear for deliveries of merchandise 
Money 1s still tight and collections slow.' 
Large numbers of Immigrants are already 
coming Into the country, and a record 
movement In this regard is expected.

Vancouver and Victoria reports gay • 
Trade conditions all along the Pacific coast 
show little change, r 
all line» and the outlook favors 
brisk summer. Wholesale goods are 
log well, and a good retail demand is re
ported from all parts of the province. The 
shipping trade Is very active. The demand 
for flour for the orient Is heavier than It 
has ever been 'before. Owing to lack of 
transportation facilities, however it is said 
millers are unable to obtain the grain they 
need. Collections are generally 
good.

ouiii: tt forLooks for a Crisis.
Prof. Lough, writing In Moodie's Maga

zine, says : Thé experience of the last 
one hundred years Indicates that the forces 
now at work are driving rfs straight to
ward a crisis—and I mean by crisis not a 
Wall-street flurry, such as we have lately 
seen, which come at any times from purely 
local Influences,' but a general, temporary 
break-down of Industry. With credit 
everywhere expanded to the danger point, 

, Known movements of money for the we are in a position from which only two 
week ending with the close of business means of escape are possible.

-yesterday show a gain by local lnstltu- “One Is a large and rapid increase In 
tlous of $3,539,400. our, gold reserves, which is out of the ques-

„i m m tlon. Thé other is a progressive restriction
features in the securities of credit, necessarily gathering momentum 

as It proceeds, which Is another name for 
crisis. Just when or how the wave of 
credit withdrawals will start no one can 
•tell. A big failure or a rash- bit of legisla
tion, or an»- one of a hundred Incidents, 
which under normal conditions would do 
little harm, might set it going.

"So long as the decisive incident does 
not occur—and. of course. It may not come 
very soon, possibly not for two or three 
years—prices keep on rising and credit 
keeps piling up. For that reason, the 
longer it Is delayed the harder jolt It Is 
likely to give. The crisis of 1857, under 
conditions similar to those of to-day, was 
sudden and severe, hut short-lived. Let us 
hope nothing worse can be said of the com
ing crisis.”

Bill taxing anthracite coal 3 cents a ton 
passed Pennsylvania House of Kepresenta- 

i tlves.

A
thatCall
of the 
pany «-las. P. Langley f. c. A. areForeign Exskange.

A. J. Glazebrook, Janes Building (T*l. 
Main 1732), to-day reports exchange Tates 
as follows :

• * •
• Regular quarterly dividend on Twin City 

common.

l VACANT LOTS TOR SALE flesh tl 
L ham M 

ed c

ft*

Chartered Accountant. 
Auditor, Assignee, Liquidator

In the Northwest -art ef the City. Will I HoKl.non stoLe*- 
advance meney te build. For full parti- __ _______
culars apply lo

M Increased wage scale this year will cost 
St; Paul over $1,750,DUO. ■etweea Snake 

Sayers a alien
N.Y. Fa ad a... >14 die 1-64 die 1-1 to 1-4 
M eat'l Faud... par par 14 to 1-4
to daye eight.. 8 15-32 a 17-32 *3-1 ts 8 7-1 
Deawaidtg.. *3-1* • 1-4 9 1-2 te• 6-1
cable Trees.. 85-11 9 3-» »,6-Ste»3-8

—Rates In New York.—

*1» Toron tiCsiatat

WARDEN & FRANCIS
A. Ms CAMPBELL! wvustmbnt snovum*»

*■ Richmond stubkt east. CONFEDERATION LIFE 0UH0IN0, T0RONT) 
Telephone M.o- *881. I Tele,bens Main 4503

Aux. Warden 81 B. B, O. F
! ». London.—The 

* markets are a lower range In foreign 
Ï stocks and In Copper shares. The first 

mentioned decline to attributable to Parts 
selling. Rio Tiutoe declined 2%.

Posted. Actual. 
• I 483%| 482.35 
.1 486% I 485.60

BarSterling, 60 days sight 
Sterling, demand .... r «westsBAKOU

! « * . lit;f/O . 'Hi K/e.EVANS & GOOCH Se-. l-rToronto Stock*.
Aiprll 11. April 12. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
—Ralls.—

• 1X4

New York Stocks.
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
A mal. Copper ... 93% 94% 92% 93%
Amer. Car & F... 87% 37% 36% 36%
Amer. Loco. ......... 64 , 64 63 68
Amer. Sugar ......... J25% 126% 125% 125%
Amer. Smelter* .. 132% 133% 130% 132%
Amer. Wool ......... 30% 30% 30% 30%
Amer. Ice ....
Amer. Realty .
Anaconda .........
A. C. O..............
Atchison ......
Amer. Biscuit .. 77% 77%
A. Chalmers .
Brooklyn R. T 
Balt. & Ohio .
Can. Pacific 175
Chic., M. & St. P. 135 
Consol. Gas .
C. F. I..............
C. G. W. ...
Che*. & Ohio
C. R...................
0. I. P..............
C. 'C. C..............
Cent. Leather
D. 8. pref. .,

_d?- pref. ............ 15% 15% 15% 15%
Duluth S. S. ------ 13 13
Distillers............. .. 71% 71% 71 71%
Denver...................... .. 30% 30% 30 30%
Del. & Hudson ..190 192 190 190%
Brie ............................. 24% 24% 24 24%

do. 1st pref... 55% 55% 54% 54%
do. 2nd pref. .. 39 39 38 ' 38

Foundry ............................
do. pref.

Hocking Iron
K. X..................
Lead ............ ..
Great Nor. Ore.. 61% 61% 60% 6]
Gen, Electric ... 147% 147% 147% 147% 
Great Northern .. 136 136% 135% 136%

■ • ••••• “7% H7% 117% 117% 
Illinois Central 
Interboro ...
Iowa Central 
Int, Pump ....
Int. Paper ....
Manhattan ...
K. S. ,U. -------

do. ipref. ...
Metropolitan ..
M. 8. M..............

do. pref. ...
Minn,. St. L..
Mackay..............

do. pref. ..
Mo. Pacific ..
M. K. T..............
N. Y. Central 
North. Pacifie
Northwestern .... 151 151
Norfolk & West.. 77% 77% 77
North Am................. 74 74
Ont. & West.......... 38% 38%
People’s Gas
Pennsylvania .... 125% 125% 125 
Pr. Steel Car 
Reading .....
Pullman Oar 
Rep. I. & S.

do. pref. „,
Rock Island .

do. pref. .,
Pacific Mall .
Ry. Springs .
S. F. 8..............

8............................... 21% 22%

S. Ij.............................. 42 42
Southern Ry............ 21% 21%

do. pref................  65% «1%
South. Pacific ... 84% 84%

BRITISH COLUMBIA
AMAL6AHATED COAL

1 will Mil a limited amount ef this ateek 
Resident Agents in blocks of 500 aad 1000 iharei at a sacri-North British .nd Me,cille | JESlSa**

Phone* {{Jf

Red
ï Accuracy of recent declines in copper 
metal again challenged in authoritative 
quarters. l^sldeut of New York Metal 
Exchange quoted as saying copper business 
of that Institution inconsiderable.

a;»

Insurance Brokers lira’C. F. R...................
Detroit United .
Halifax Tram. ..
Illinois pref. .... 91 87%
Mexico Tram...................
M.S.P. & S.S.M...........
Nlag., St. C. & T.
Northern Ohio ...
Rio Janeiro ..........
Sao Paulo ............ 126

do. rights ....
Toledo Railway ..
Toronto Ry..............
Tri-City pref. ..
Twin City ..............
Winnipeg Ry. ............................ 181

—Navigation.— 
.............. 120

174 ' ■■y «

Hay,

74
■

i1 \ 8711
J. P. Morgan, In an Interview regarding 

the financial crisis in America, is quoted In 
the morning New York American as say
ing : “It Is simply a passing crisis, and 
has no importance; one can call it small 

: growing ipaius. Like precocious children, 
we have grown too fast, have developed 

1 Very rapidly, and naturally suffer, but It 
Is the effect of excessive prosperity. There 
Is no reason to worry. Take no notice of 
exaggerations in the Americau press.”

* • •
New York, April 12.—Tho there was good- 

buying in Southern Pacific this morning, 
It had a soft appearance on account of sell

ing by tired holders, while the floor ele- 
~tueut was apparently of the opinion that it 
had not sufficiently reflected the recent 
weakness In Union Pacific. After declin
ing over a point, It rallied to a nominal 
extent, but we think that oh weakness 
now this issue to an excellent purchase, as 
et present It returns over 6 per cent.' on 
the Investment, and there seems to be lit
tle doubt of the determination of those In 
control to increase the dividend later on. 
There to now admittedly a large short In
terest In Amalgamated, and we look for 
an early demonstration against the shorts, 
not necessarily with reference to any pros
pect of an increase ill the dividend rate 
;next week, but because the floor element 

» will quickly turn to the bull side as soon 
as tpsiders begin aggressive support. There 
Is alko -evidence of some investment buy- 

, tog on the part of those who do not credit 
the luflueuce of lower copper metal quota
tions here and in London. Kvenlng-up 

’Operations, lu view of the Paris settle
ment, caused weakness ,in Copper Issues 

' abroad, but this is only a temporary de
velopment,and on weak spots now we think 
Amalgamated will do to buy for a good 
turn. We recommend the purchase 

•‘■«.«if Delaware & Hudson on account of the 
VBtrong Investment demand for it,, which is 
-apparent in greater proportions to-day; an 
.advance of two points was recorded In the 

•wfaee of general weakness thruout the list.

2%V> "75 Insurance Company-

Office*: 26 East Wellington Street,
'

75 PotaGuelph, Ont A83 S3 8343% 42% 43% 43
125 126% 126 74% 72 72

61% 60 61 
30% 30% 30%

93% 95% 94% 95
77% 77%

12% 12% 12% 12% 
50% 60% 50% 60

100 1)9 09%
175% 178% 175% 
135% 134 ...

131 131
35% 35%

7t
** ~ QMS 

Celt
«1

GEO. O. MERSON
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT 

Trust* end Guarantee Building 
16 KIMQ 8TRMT WEST, TORONTO 

Rhone Main 7014.

DOUBLA», LACEY © CO.In this harbor.Railroad Earnings.
Increase.

$346.470
60,650

1

OIL and MINING STOCKSNorth Pacific March ............................
Texas & Pacific, 1st week April.. 96% 95 Pei-

mo! CONPBDBRATISN LIFB BLDG..
Toronto. Ont.

.Niagara Nav. 
Northern Nav.
R. & O. Nav..
St. L. & C. Nav_____

120I On wall Street.
Charles Head & Co. to U. R. Bongnrd :
A weak tone pervaded the dealings In the 

stock market to-day, prices; declining wher
ever any activity developed. The bear 
contingent resumed the aggressive .and, 
altho tt did not appear that any great 
amount of liquidation was Induced, there 
was sufficient commission house selling 
to eneburage traders keeping on the abort 
side, and prices yielded easily wherever 
pressure was applied.
In the price of copper metal In London sup
plied the incentive for -the selling of the 
Copper shares here, and various unfavor
able rumors were circulated to accoubt 
for -the selling In other directions. Union 
Pacific was made an especial target, with 
a rumor that a quarrel /had broken out 
lietween Mr. Harrlman and his associates 
in the handling of Union’Pacific affairs, but q0. Dref 
as far as could be learned there was no Dominion Tel 
basis In fact for the story. Numerous Electric Devel. .. 50

Lake of Woods.............
London Electric............
Mackay com. .

do. pref...................... ..
Mexican L, & P. ...
Mont. Power..............................................
Niplsslng Mines .. 13% 13% 18%
North Star ............ 16
X. 8. Steel com.. 73% .

do. pref..................................
Ont, & Qu’Appelle ... 1
Tor. Elec. Lt....

USPheas—Main 141298 90 90 131 131%
35% 35%

Dal81)u STOCKS WANTED But120 125 I
I J. It. Jewell 4 Co.

BONDS

—Miscellaneous.—
Bell Telephone .. 134 

do. rights 
do. new ..

B. C. Packers 
do. pref. ..

Cariboo McK...............................................................
Can. Gen. Blec... 127% 127% 128 127

do. pref............
Canadian Salt .
City Dairy com 

do. pref. ...
C. N. W. Land.........................................................
Consumers’ Gas .. 201 199% 201 199%
Dominion Coal .. 61

do. pref.
Dom. Steel

42% 42% 42 42
36% *36% *36% Vi6%

100 Colonial Investment A Loan 
30 International Portland Cement 
10 National Portland Cement 

IOOO Silver Leaf

134
6% 5% 6 6% Freeh

Beef,
Beef,SprlnE

29% 30 29% 30
—AND—

UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED DEBENTURES
AS King *»t. W.

A further break Confederation Life Bid*..13 13 un-
Phees Mala 1806. Vea37 37 L. J. WEST. Manager.

90 90I. TORONTO 36
F,T H E61

METROPOLITAN cerman-american INS. CO
BANK. I Aswto Over $12,003,«0).

MEDLAND &. JONES. Agents
; Mall Building.

,Tb* I 
das* q 
errresDi Hot» 1 
I’otatoc 
Hay* a 
Butter, 
Butter, 
Batter,1 
Batter, 
Butter I 
B**» i| 
Turkey, 
Cbickeu 
Old too 
Cheese! 
Cfceeee"

, Honey, Hone£! 
y'^ey, j 
Bva porq

com..

!!. 120 .... 26% 27 26% 27.... 08% 66% 66 66%
.... 01 61% 91 61%

120
I 50stories of crop damage were current, and 

western houses sold father freely. The 
bulk of the activity was confined to the 
morning hours, the trading after midday 
representing for the most part the efforts 
of the room contingent to scnl-p small pro
fits. The dul-ness continued thru the after- 
.noon, but toward the close there was a 
moderate rally on covering of shorts, and 
the closing was fairly firm,.

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. 
Beaty • at the close !

Moat observers believe that thé copper 
and the prediction 1s freely made that.the. price agitation Is largely artificial and 
Stock will, within a short time, cross 200. | that no Important decline in the actual 

, /No apprehension whatever is felt by the price of the metal lias yet taken place, tho, 
important holders of coal road securities ! it Is entirely logical to expect an Increase 
on account of the movement in the Penn- In the output of the mines will be the 
sylvanla legislature to place a tax of three I great temptation in the way of price as an 
mills per ton on anthracite production, as influence. It would also appear that furi 
in case this passes the consumer will, as ther warnings regarding the necessity of 
in all other cases, ’ pay the tax."—Town conservatism and caution In , economic 
Topics. affairs will have less effect 011 the public

... mind unless some general evidence of less
Edward Cronyn & Co. in their circular activity In business matters shall appear, 

say : We are pleased to note that1 the 1 and suggestions that railways will not

*4

69% 69% 68%
68% 70 68
50% 50% 50

70} I Telephone 106770 CAPITAL - - $1.000.000.00
1.183.713.23

i Reserve end Undi
vided Profit»..........25% 25% 25 25 WM. A. LEE & SON-.<>• 16

73%
... 14% 14% 14% 14%
.. 138% 138% 138 138

... 25% 25% 24% 25%

... 59% 80 50% 60

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT Real Bstate. Insurance. Financial and
interest paid QUARTERLY. io6] Stock Broker*.

IX
I 100 100

-MONEY TO LOAN-—Banks.t
Cmnmerce . 
Dominion 
Hamilton .. 
Imperial 
Merchants' 
Metropolitan 
Montreal ... 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa .... 
Royal .<.... 
Sovereign .. 
Standard .. 
Toronto .... 
Traders' ... 
Union ............

174 174 WE BUT AND SELL 
STOCKS. BONOS. « 
DEBENTURES Ss

General' Agent*
Western Fire and Marine. Royal Fir* In
surance Co., Atlas Fire Insurance Co., N#w. 
York Underwriters' (Fire) Insurance Co., 
Richmond A Drummond Fire Insurance Co.,

Glass Co.,

. . 243%
210 206209 206

224% ... 49% 49% 40% 49%
69 69 69 60223

167 167
Prl75% 75% 74% 74%

36% 36% 36% 36%
119% 119% 118% 119%
133 133% 131% 133

150% 151

II <X 86
ora In
«Wn». 1
Jflopecti
Ip*bocti
Countr»
Country
Colfakii
Çalfakli
Bhe. pet
Horsehi

Tallow,

292 Canada Accident and Plate 
Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Co., Ontario 
Accident Insurance Co. 2*
22 VICTORIA ST. Phones Male 592 wd 503J

292
226 221 A few snap, *n hand new. Correipoad-

eues solicited.124
77231Ï 220 The Empire Securities, Limitep74 74

38% 38%
93 93 92 % 92%

125%
30% 36%, 36% 36% 

107% 108% 106% 107%

139 t. R. C. CLARKSON
139 IS Tersnto Street, Toronto. 

Phone Main «840WhoisYourExecutor? «1Loan, Trust, Etc — 
Agricultural Loan. ...
Brit. Am'. Assur............
Canada Landed .. 124
Canada Perm..................
Central Canada .
Colonial Invest. .
Dominion Sav.
Hamilton Prov.
Huron & Erie.
Imperial Loan 
Landed Bank 
London & Can 
London Loan 
National Trust 
Ontario Loan .
Real Estate ..
Tor. Gen. Tr..
Toronto Mort.
Toronto Sav. .
Western Assur

122 ... 122
::: m ::: ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank ChambersSPADER & PERKINS30% 30%
87

21% 22 
si m

29% 30
86% 86% 
21% 21% 
51 51

124il 124 37Have you considered the appointment of a Trust Company as your Executor? 
It provides absolute security, efficient management and skilful aad continua 
service, and its duties are performed at a minimum cost.
Correspondence invited.

160 160
73 Business is active In73 , He r 

last,
*«r Ion,
îehorii

Blaht 
dumber 
from th.

71 71 MEMBERSa very 
uiov- Soott Street, Toronto ns123 123

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.185 MB4,
21% 22%

42 42
20% 21% 
64% 64% 
83% 84%

"96% 98% 
136% 137% 
144% 144% 
37% 38% 

109% ino% 
«% 48%

The Trusts &, Guarantee Co. 124 124 $10,000.00 
Hamlllon Cataract Power, LlfM 

and Traction Co.
5% BONDS

Due let Oct, 1943. Attractive pries 90
Lion. fy

G. A. STIMSON &C0.
26 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO, ni.

CORRESPONDENTSr 108 108

MARSHALL. SPADER l CO158% 158%Limited, Toronto. 134 134
' 1fair toTexas ............/Ttr. .

Ü. 8. Steel Wbnds. 
Union Paemr .... 1

86Capital Subscribed 
Capital Paid Up ~

Two Million Dollar* 
Over One Million Dollars

NEW YORK.36 98% 98%
138% 138% 
144% 144% 
38% 38%

do. pref................100% 100%
U. S. Rubber .... 43% 43%

110 ... 110 
...’- ... } 
••• l

Putnam’s Painless Wart and 
Extractor never falls to remove Warts, 
Corns or Bunions, without pain, in a 
few hours. Givè Putnam’s a trial

TORONTO OFFIOBT. C. I............
U. 8. Steel.

Corn 61

• 4 King St. W., Toronto. —Bonds.
C. hi. Railway.............JAMES J. WARREN, Manager KINO EDWARO HOTEL DUILDINS
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BEîïSThe Ruby Silver Mining andn W "'P- » P0< eur opening.1 The market, however, wass™&Æ“xri-
bn_, fallen and where farmers are reported 
to have etoppeil wlH=T Crop expert» «..- 
tinoe to report that where wheat In tlklA- 
homa and Southern. Kansas looked promis
ing a week ago, It Is now atwlme'.y ruin'd. 
Th«ee reports kept prices strong all day, 
but we note that: cUhtHM-ntal market» el 
closed sharply lower with the exception 
of Berlin, which I» %c up. t'util crop 
damage reports caff be moth fully. Verified, . 
we would not advise following this advance 
further and recommend taking profita on 
long wheat, with a view to replacing lower 
down next Week. ;

Corn—The chief Influence in advancing 
price* was the atrengfli In wheat and rats, 
dry weather and small Argeoil' e aVp.nen'.s. 
Cash houses were moderate buyers of the 
forward deliveries- Locol longs best sell
ers of May and July. Market Is strong, but 
would only advise purchases «1 setbacks.

Oats—Crop reports on oat* are even worse, 
tl an on wheat, as the green .bug Is an oat 
levee. CotrauUelon house» had large buying 
orders In July and September. Some realiz
ing In May. Northern Grain Company gool 
■buyers July. Market, Is very light, bat 
should have some setbafck to-morrow.

Sterling Bank of Canada
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of one-and-one-qnarter per 

cent. (11-4 per cent.) for the quarter ending thirtieth April Instant 
(being at the rate of five per cent. (5 per cent.) per annum) on the 
paid up Capital Stock of this Bank has been declared and that the 
same will be payable at the Head Office and Branches of the Bank on 
and after the 15th day of May next. The Transfer Books will be closed 
ffom the 2nd May to the 15th May, both days Inclusive. The Annual 
General Meeting of tihe Shareholders will be held at the Head Office (BO 
Yonge St.), on Tuesday, the 21st May, 1907, the chair to be taken at 11 
a.m. By order of the Board. F. W. BROUGHALL,
Toronto, 9th April, 1907._____ . ____ p General Manager.

- » Development Co., Limited►llcttcd. .

us JARVIS* of
TORONTO. * Cft 1

-ICapital >00*000. Posa* Value $1, 
■haras Reoervsd for Trsasary, $100.000.ISSION ORDPRt

oy Montreal 
Now York *ai

DIRECTORS :
W, SOOTT HUTCHINSON, Montreal, . President 
J M. PEREGRINE, Hamilton, - Vice-President
a W. DONNBR, Montreal, . Sec. Treas.
M. BRODIB ATKINSON, Mentreal,
O. R. LLOTD, Hamilton,
HERBERT S. LBBS, Hamilton,
STEWART J. LLOTD. Montreal Managing-Director

Solicitors—LEES, HOBSON A STEPHENS, Hamilton.
Business Office, Montreal, Bank of Ottawa Bldg., Room 24.
The Ruby Silver Mine consists of 40 acres, patented, in Bucke 

Township. It Immediately adjoins the Oreen-Meehan, Rod Rock and 
Big Ben Mines. (See Map.)

Four veins, containing calcite, smaltite and native silver, have 
already been located—although only a small part of the ground has 
been prospected.

A few weeks of vigorous development should add Ruby Silver to 
the list of shipping mines. Messrs. Hutchinson, Lloyd A Co., are now 
offering a small block of Ruby Silver Stock lb— *

. .:
%
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Cars ... 
Hogs .,. 
Sheep .. 
Calves . 
Morses .

But Reports Have Been Exagger
ated-Grain Options Are 

Strong at Chicago.

1811 87 New York Dairy Market,
Now York, April 12.—Butter, steedy, un

changed; receipts, 3789.
Cheese—Firm, michamod; receipts, *835. 
lipy»—Quiet, unchanged; receipts, 20,-

32067 1027
\1388 X ao 

M2 38 I
10 IVt. SEUGRtFTlïOCK BROKER, •»

490.GRAIN and produce.

50 cents a share.Æfïrrjtt'TSï','' 
SSVSS?* *1"* -W ..f'ti-”;;

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, April 12.—Wheat, spot, quiet: 

No. 2 red western winter, da 2d; No. 1 
California, 9s 3d; futures, firm; May. tti 
5%d; July, Os 3%d. Corn, spot -firm; Am- 
erkaii mixed, nominal, 4s :1 Virt; American, 
mixed, old, 4s ltd; futures, 'inlet; May, 4s 
5%d; July, 4s 5%d; Sept., 4s 5%d.

Bref, extra Iaidin mess, dull. 83» Od. 
Perk, prime megs western, dull, 82s 6J. lia- 
coo, clear bellies, easy, 48s. lard, prime 
western, dull. 45s 3d; American reliq ‘il., 
dull 45s 0d. Cheese, American finer* whl'e, 
nonTlnally 92e; do., colored, nominally 94»; 
Canadian finest white, quiet, 04s; do., foot
ed, quiet, (Mis. Hope In LoitdKi, Pacific 
roast, steady, £2 19s to £3 13s. Turp:sitlne 
spirits, quiet, 31s Od. Flour, winter pa
tents, quiet. 23s.

World Office,
Friday Evening, A|>rll 12. 

rJvenVool wheat futures rlcs d to-uay %d 
W^uer tfcVu yesterday, and corn futures un-
Vltl<Chl<,Mo%ti',ygwncat closed l%c high- 
er ti.au y«terday; May corn, -Jfce htgn.r,
“vi’orf/»'1 To-day: Wheat 110, 

year ago 135.
SiS8^wSk ago 509.

WU; year ago, holiday.
Oüü^ C91.00IJ; week ago, Ti5,000, 4J»,UUU,
ye»rgartiiJq0lWh«i4, slilpmeuts this week, 
4 448 0U0, la»t weNt 8,(>)»,<*J0, _ lust yt‘*f 

Com, 40,000, noue, 252,000 bu^li-

Torants Rtxok R*,»^
1 Melinda St.
['J, °° the hi k y or» -j.I Toront» Exeta»”^

K BROKER!, ETC.

I
Subscriptions for Isss than 200 shares will not be received. i‘

ran—Buyers, »20 at mill, 

tiXiae whent-No- T*Ontario,

^Manitoba, No. 1 northern, "90c Md,

W
!no quota-

\a«t's’ 
\ofl6 
toot.

77v
68 |62

life'TvT)
iaterit'es Co', lots to-day: Wheat 19, con- North

I t
No. 2 goose, 65c buyers. 

Buckwheat—60c "buyers.rs Bank Bolldlnil 
oronto, Ont^

Underwriters, 1
Land Investments

*i
/

xti

8 8s and ers^o^ViaT b,d: X° «> ‘"V- I
m/

U«A«4
1 CA»- LOld.

one L )London Produce.
London, April 12.—Raw sugar. Mlhco- 

vado. Us 3d; centrifugal, 10s fldj beet April, 
Os 8%d. Sperm oil, £34. Calcutta towel, 
April and June, 41s 8d; Jlnsaed oil 21s 5d: 
petroleum, American refined, ul 3-101; 
spirits, 7%d; turpentine spirits. 51s 9d. 
Hush., Anxrlcuu strained, IDs lU%d; fine, 
15s 0(1.

Bye—No. 2, 64)4c sellers.

icle. il 131Modern Miller says special enquiries re- 
aaidlng bug damage ill Soutljera Kansas, 
Northern Oklahoma and Soutliwestern Ml*- 
L>irl, show Improved conditions lu Okla
homa. slight to serious damage hi Mlsswiri, 
Utile or no damage W 25 per-ceut. less of 

to!eewhere,In the win- 
condition® are un-

vi axilOpportunity
[wolutely on the ground s-. 
P* feroed Ui hig
lln Cobalt is offered by m?fm 
r. Subscriptions of Mrfg. 
bpted. Write for narH.n£S 
^JAL SECURITIES m?

rp°' •T.ILn<iers Ba,lk Bull41#/ada. Phone Main 9000,

4an
Peas—No. 2, 79c sellers.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 51c bld. Toron ta -

34/ nil VS>>
the ci op In Kansas, 
ter wheat lielt the crop 
changed. Reports generally coiHlnue fa
vorable, except that ralus are Insufficient 
In the ’west arid southwest.

I *
nNew York Grain and Produce.

New York, April 12.—Flour—Receipts,
13,249 barrels; exports, 51,699 barrels; sties,
8250 barrels; firm, with a quiet traie; '
Minnesota ptitents, *4.10 to *4.45. Rye 
flour, quiet. Coniines 1, Sun; flue white and 
yellow *1.20; coarse, *1.08 to $1.10; Ullu- 
drled, *2.95 to *2.75.

Wheat—Receipts, 22,000 bushels; solia,
4,000.000 bushels futures. Spot, strong;
NO. 2 ted, 84)6c, elevator; No. 2 red, 85%c,
f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 Northern Duluth, 91 %e. are expected to be ready for shipment bv 
ojcilng navigation, f.ab., afloat; Nb. 2 tlie owl of next im.uin. 1
hard winter. 88%c. opening navigation, f.o. A regular ration U maintained thruout 
b., afloat. The failure of Thursday's rain the whole feeding period tile meals liidug 
prediction to lie verified started a violent glveh three times a day At 7 a m 11 a in 
bull, movement In wheat torday, on which ol“l 4 p.m. The rations consist’of grain 
new high levels of the season were reach- Jud slop from the distillery, followed by a 
ed. There was a broadening outside rra’de "eed of hay. Jesse làuun 'hi speaking of 
and heavy covering of shorts, Induced by the cuttle, said: "This is die best an 1 fat 
lntér sensational reports Of damage in the 'est lot We have hull for many year» " 
sdnthmrest. Final prices showed lc to 1 He A- McIntosh, has I rough t Ihe entire lot 
advance. May. 86%o to 87 3-ltic, -Iwil tbrUrtsre. Oordoii and Ironsides and to- 
87%c; July, 87%c to 88 3-l«c, closed 68<*:-; Kf tiler with other purchaser In' the ’ m-> 
Sept.. 68c to 89c, closed 89c; Deo., 60%t’ Z}a5*' ,!l/r wtl1 be exported as soon* ni 
to 91c, closed 91c. ready. Mr. Melntosli has certainly i.'iovvn

Com—Receipts, 94,800 bushels; exports, «rent Judgment 111 Hie |H>rcirnse of i|Ve 
26,406 bushels: sales, 25.000 bushels fn- collection and they should get a srlen 
tures; 40,000 bushels spot. Spot Ann; No. Jwheu 'they reach tire British 
2. 5714c, elevator, and .53)4c.Tr.o.h.. afloat; m *‘' ts.
No. 2 white, 59c. and No. 2 yellow, $t%c. 
f.o.li.. afloat. Option market was rtronxer 
on Arm cables mid bull support closing 
%c to *4e net higher; May, 50c,; closed 50c;
July. nn*,c. closed 55%c 

Oats—Receipts, 105.000 tmshels; exports.
4900 bushels: spot, firm; mired. 23 to 3j 
H».. 47c; natnnil wlirte. 30 to 33 lbs. 48- 
to 50c; clipped white, 36 to 40 ll»„ 49c to
5314c. t

Rosin—Firm; strained, common to good.
*4.70 to *4.75. Turpentine, quiet 72c to n'ai'- 
72)4 c.

Sugar, raw, firm; fair refining. 3.23; cen
trifugal, 96 test, 3.73; molasses sugar, 3.01; 
rtflued, firm.

Winter wheat—No 2 whit.?, sellers 
seders 73c 8Pll<*r*' 73,': N»' -

« otk74c;
red, \tS>

\:UFloor Prices. itiST. LAWRENCE MARKET.son 4 Darrel
ock Brokers

V1X1<..................... ALSO FOR SÀLH BY

Thos. Meredith < Co., Hardware. IS6 King St. East
1Flour—Manitoba patent. $3.83, track To- 

ronto; Ontario, 90 per cent patents *2.67
t.L« fZT ^E?rt! Manitoba patent, apeclal 
brai ds, *4.50; strong baker»' *4.

vt r
Receipts of farm produce were 1000 tmsh

els of grain, 30 loads of hay, 1 load of 
stiaw and a few dressed hogs.

■ Wheat—Four hundred imsh.-ls sold as 
follows; 300 Imsbels of fall at 73c to 74c; 
100 bflshels goose, at 68c.

Barley—One hundred bushels sold at 36c 
to S7c. ■

Oats—Five hundred bushels gold at 44c 
to 45c.

Hay—Thirty loads sold at $13 to *15 [er 
ton for timothy, ahd *10 to $12 for mixed.

Straw—One load sold at *13.50 per ton.
trussed Hogs—lTlces ranged from *9 

to *9.25 per cwt.

1Aaad Cobalt stocks, bonds.
irisions bought and sold for 
rgin. Correspondence invited,
if. Phenet M. 1466,6259 ed

Toronto Snarer Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted ne fol

lows: Granulated. *4.50 In barrels, and No. 
1 g< Iden, *4.10 I11 barrels. These prices 
f?r delivery here; car lots 5c less.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following were the cltylng quotation, 

to-day ou Winnipeg futures. Wheat—April 
77%c hid, May 78%<- Md, July 79fcc bid.
37%c~bidin bld' May :^c July

TO BlflLO SPUR LINE 
INTO RSHBRIOCE BAY

are ll
v

iv lx
ON PERMANENT.
CO., LIMITED, 60 YongeSt.
-Iird Stock and Mining Eichiase,

S:.
Market Notes.

Joshua Ingham, who is always ou the 
outlook for the best of all kinds « meats 
for bis butcher stall, bought 130 lamoe 
that have just arrived from the feed lots 
of the North American Live Stock Com
pany at Port Arthur. These lambs, which 

Shorn, and pf tile finest quality cf 
____ that can be produced, cost Mr. Ing
ham *8 get qwt.; he also bought 80 <1 rest
ed calves of choice quality at $S to $lo jior 
cwr.,- and 2'dreared hogs from- fa rmer Goo. 
Third of Scartroro, 125 lbs. each, at *9.25 
per fWt.
Grain—

H bea t, spring, hush 
Wheat, *t>ose, bush 
Wheat, ta 11, push

.yjwAt.M bn»u
v Peak, bush 
. Barley, bush

Osta, bash ............
Rye, uush .............

Seeds—

Commissioner Thompson Sd 
Indislry Waits for Railro 

% Line to Factory.
The tow capitalisation of the Company makes this a most attrac

ts® proposition to careful investors. Comparison with surrounding 
Companies speaks tor itself.

Big
Lending; Wheat Markets.

May. J.-iy. Sept.
• 8716 88)4 89
. 81% 82%
. 81% 82% 83%
. 82*, . 83% 83%
• 76% 79% 60%

New York . 
Detroit
Toledo..........
Duluth .... 
tit. Louis ..

Langley f. c.i are. 
fl< sh

* Cipii.liftflea Capital . per un
$i,5oo,#o*/\ $55,555

1,000,0#»
2,500,000
500,000

TO PftEVffNT A VOTff.

Â wlHt wtv*.enteted at Osgopde Hall .
>\ twnay lby T- Marke^Haroid

Ptrt Arth,?,4. E' of
Z~.J. A’]tllur»V? prevent the munlei.
nu'It? of Pot; Arthur from suibm'tting 
•bylaws respecting (he Grand Trunk 
1 sclfic and Canadian Northern Rail-

Acrets.«red Accountant.
Assignee, Liquidate?
’hone M. 164S.
Ulldlng

CITY HALL TO-DAY.

JJ. .avtrt,—Board of Control, •

Grees-Meehan . . a/ 
Red keck .
Biff Ren . . 33
Riby Silver . 40

*
Chicago Markets,

Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty),"' 
King Edward Hotel, reported the foil >w- 
lug fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade:

36 33.333
24 j Toros tl

T The probability that the city wll, 
biylla the spur, line Into A»hbrtdge’« 
Bay appears Increasingly evident.

At yesterday’s meeting of the works 
committee, Industries Commissioner 
Thompson reported that the filling in 
of the present channel of the 
the foot of Cherry-street go as to allow 
a railway siding to be laid

np of the first works necessary 
toward the locating of Industries, and 
suggested that no 
lost.

I

N & FRANCIS *0 72 to *.,,. See daily papers for Market Price comparison. 
It over-subscribed, allotment will be made on a pro n 
cheques payable to the order ot Hutchinson, Lloyd

Open. High. Low. Close.

78% 79% 78% 79
80% 81% ’ 80% 81%
81% 83 81% 82%

0 67 0 68 Wheat—
PMHNT SECURITIES
bn Lire buiidino. Toioim
lephane Main 4503. - >

B. B. O. PsaMXI
... -3 .

SiTrJY*

...0 73 0 74 rata basis. Make 
[ A Coi, Bank of

Ottawa Building, Montreal. Right to raise the price of stock reserved.
50 cents ca «hare

May
0 74 July ..

Sept ..
Cam-

May ............. 47%
July ..
Se.pt ..

Oats—
May .. ... 44
July............. 39
Sept............. 35

Pork- 
May .
July .

Ribs—
May .. .. 8.55 
July .. ..8.72 
Sept .. .. 8.77 

Lard—
May .. .. 8.70 
July .. .. 8.82 
Sept .. .. 8.95

• Vf
0 75

6" 570 r,6 Found Guilty.
Woodstock. AVfrtl 12.—(Special.)— 

Curry and O'Brien., who have been In 
jail for several months awaiting trial 
■for rape, were to-day found guilty. 
Curry turned King’s evidence. O’Brien 

.lu well connected In the city. Curry's 
people live in East Oxford.

21 0 44 0 4.3 47% 47%
47% 47%. 0 65 .. 47% 

.. 48 Don at48 48 48%COLUMBIA 
LG A M ATED COAL

Red dorer, per cwt ...*14 50 to $16 50 
A.sike clover, per cwt..
Timothy, per cwt ............
straw, .loose, ton ...........

Bay and Straw 
Bay, per ton ...
Bay, mixed ...
Stsaw, bundled, ton . .13.50 

Fmita and -Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag..........
Apples, per barrel ....
Cabbage, per doz ..........
Onions, per bag ............
Celery, per dozen ...... 0 30
Parsnips, per bag ............ 0 60
Beets per bag ................... 0 60
Carrots, per bag ................0 40

Pealtry—

us'-?
CATTLE MARKETS.10 50 

5 00
13 00 
7 00 
7 00

44 44% across.
39% 414% was o

6 00 36 55 37% Cables Firm—Cattle Strong, Hogs 
Shade Lower at Chicago.mi ted amount ef this stack 

po and 1000 shares at a sacri* 
rite for particulars.

TER, Investment Broker,,
Guelph, Out

. ..16.02 

. ..16.10
16.33
16.27

.*13 TO to *15 00
.10 00

02 16.15
10 16.17

time should be
12 09 New York, April 12.—Beeves—Receipts, 

2130. Market active; steers, firm 
shade higher; bulls and cows, steady to 
10c higher. Steers, $4.50 to *6.25; 
extra, *6.50; bulls, *3.80 to #4.50; cows. 
*1.75 to *4.45. Exports to-morrow, 1070 
cattle and 7500 quarters of lieef.

Calves—Receipts, 450; active and firm. 
Veals, *5 to *8.30; culls, *4.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 3514; sheep, 
steady; lambs, a shade lower; common' no-’ 
shorn ewes, #4.50; prime uusborn

To Owners "I atn In communication," he wrote, 
concern who

8.55
8.72
8.80

to a8.47 
8.67 
8.77 “with a large American 

have viewed the property, and they 
are anxious to know how long it will 
be before we can give them railway 
faculties.

“I would be glad if thé board would 
advise me as to the possibility of 
this being done at ai%eanly date, or, 
in the event of the filling in not be
ing done Immediately, would the city 
he willing to construct a temporary 
cribbing so that a track could be se
cured for the convenience of manu
facturera who may locate there?”

Favors Spur Line.
Controller Hubbard pointed out that 

there had been a long delay thru 
V'altlng on the railways. He didn’t 
think any of the lines purposed com
ing thru the marsh. The city should 
bùtjd the spur line.

Mr. Rust will report on the cost of 
the desired cribbing.

One of the largest deputations that 
have ever besieged th^ cofamittee 
on hand yesterday regarding the pro
pped extension of Wlckson-avenue 
thru to Oakland-avenue. The visitors 
numbered a brut 56, including 
Hi gent of ladles. Pour-fifths of the 
entire number present were residents 
of Wlckson-avenue, and very keen for 
the extension. Its opponents were 
property owners adjacent, who were 
apprehensive that their holdings would 
suffer depreciation In value.

Damage, Says Drayton.
, H. L. Drayton, who appeared for 
this client, Mrs. Slddall of Oaklaud- 
avenue, asserted that the property of 
the Macdonald estate would be ser
iously damaged, and that legal pro- 

wou*c* be taken agalnet the 
city If the extension went thru.

A. W. Ballantyne, representing Miss 
McCormick, said his client, who had 
purchased the Macdonald residence 
had Spent upwards of $50.000 on fche 
property and tl^t considerable dam
age would be-doner'

Aroused Indignation.
Mr. Boyle, a real estate * ' 

claimed to 
owners adverse to the 
some of the 
withdrawn their

*0 80 to *0 90 75 of Bad Breathone car2 TO 8 BO
0 30 0 40 8.75 8.671 80 2 no 

0 CO 8.83 8.80. MEPSON 8.95 Foel Odor of Indigestion, Smoking,8.90
Elating or Drinking Stopped at 

Once With Stuart’s
RED ACCOUNTANT
d Guarantee Building 
REST WEST, TOkOIITO 
ne Main 7014.

Ô 45 Chicago Gossip,
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. 

Bealy at the close :
Market opened strong at an advance of 

%e to l%c overJast night. Wheat lias 
had the biggest upturn to-day that we hifre 
seen in many weeks. When ihe shorts »aw 
the strength here and in other markets they 
hurried to cover, and a good deal of long 
wheat was dumped on the market by pro- 
fit takers, but the offering^ were freely 
taken and there was a big demand from 
commission houses. The gain to-day ex
tended all tile way from l%c to l%e. " The 
Snow report was very bullish. The wea
ther map was also bullish. There were no 
rains to amount to anything In Kansas 
er Nebraska. From the south vest came 
sensational reports of damage. Since we 
first took decided bullish attitude towards 
Wheat the market has had a bulge »f little 
better than four cents. While we believe 
the situation Is strong and that wheat 
will ultimately sell higher, we expert ;hat 
tne large amount of profit taking on this 
bulge will cause a reaction, therefore, ad
vise taking profits now with a view to re
placing on the next setback.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mltche'I 
at the close of the market:

Wheat—Opened excited and higher with 
crop new overshadowing all other factors 
and for the first time since the pe'esen t 
turn commenced

Charcoal
ttVSTS $ ;:;”oSI “"S3
Heng, per lb .....................0 12 o 14

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb ............................
Eggs, strictly new,laid,

per dozen ........................ 0 18
Fresh Meats—

$9. Lozenges.
Hogs—Receipts, 4293. All for slaughter

ers, except a few head; nouTinally firm.

East Buffalo Lire Stock,
East Buffalo, April 12.—Cattle good de. 

ma ml and firm; prices unchanged.
Veals—Receipts, 2200 head; 

steady, *4.25 to *8; a few at *8.25.
Hogs—Receipts, 6800 head; fairly active 

and 10e lower; heavy and mixed * $7.10- 
yorkers, *7.10 to *7.13; pigs, *7.15 to *7.20.

Sheep and Lambs -Receipts, 6000 head- 
active; sheep Steady; Iambs. 10c higher; 
i™ *, *•» to *9.20; yearlings,.*7.75 to #8.15; 
TVethers, *6.25 to *6.75; ewes, *4.75 to *0 59; 
sheep, mixed, *3 to *6.00.

13 - ■x »,--------
Trial Package to Prove It Bent Free

*0 27 to *0 32 Bilious breathers, onion eaters. In
digestion victims, cabbage Consumers, 
smokers, drinkers and those with gat 
on the stomach are In a class all by 
themselves, distinguished by a pow
erful bad breath. ”

They all bréathe, and as they 
breathe, they whiff out odor which 
makes those standing near, turn their 
heads away In disgust. The pitiable 
part of it. Is that these victims do not 
realize what a sickening thing a bad, 
offensive bredth Is to others.

Charcoal Is a wonderful absorber of 
gases and odors. It absorbs 100 times 
Its own volume of gas.

Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges will put 
a stop to your bad, offensive breath, 
and to your belchtngs, whatever the 
cause or source, because the charcoal 
quickly absorbs all noxious, unnatural 
odors and gases.

If you suffer from indigestion and 
belch gas as a result, Stuart’s Char
coal Lozenges will absorb all the gas 
and,make you stop belching.

If on getting up In the morning you 
have such a bad, bilious breath, that 
you can almost smell It yourself, 
Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges will get 
rid of it for you quickly.

If you have been smoking or chew
ing, or have been eating onions of 
other odorous things, Stuart’s Char
coal Lozenges will make your breath 
pure and sweet-

ewcll 4 Co 0 20

»?*• forequarters. cwt.*5 50 to *6 50 
Beer hindquarters, cwt. 8 TO 
Spring la ml», each ...
L,ml)s. dressed, cwt. ..
Mutton, light, cwt ....
'reIs, common, cwt .. 
leals, prime, cwt. ...
Dremcd hogs, cwt ....

slow andON DS
— Ati D—

ENTLBES

9 50
10 00 
15 TO 
11 TO

7 TO 
10 50 
9 25

farm produce wholesale.

. 6 »> 

.12 no
, « TO BERMUDA GOVERNOR RESIGNS foiîowing^one ftfPer,<îf' °if depreelPion»

Unprofitable agricultufal^returltTsand 

the effects of retrenchment In the 
British naval station and military in 
Bermuda reduced the finances of the 

New York, April 12.—T.leut.-Gan. Sr colony to a low ebb and thus entailed 
MacGregor Stewart, K.C.B., ?,n unusual amount of work upon the

head of the government.

6 TO
Sir Robert Stewart Has Had En

ough of It in Three Years.
s no
9 00ke Fit. W.

ORONTO J6

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, April 12—Cattle—Receipts 1500- 

«•/‘’P*?: common to best steers, *4.io to 
#0.75; heifers $3.15 to $5.50; Cows, *3.50 
to #0; bulls. $3.30 to *4.00; calves, *2.50 to 
*6 75; Stockers and feeders, *2.50 to #5 10.

Hogs—Receipts, 10,000, 5c to 10c lower; 
choice heavy shipping *6.70 to *6.75; light 
£:n-hTn, ;„ !?'70 *9.77%; light mixed.
*C.&> to *6.70; choice light, $6.70 to $5.75- 
pecking’ *6 to *6.67%; pigs. *3.50 to *6.50 
bulk of sales, $0.65 to *6.70.

Slh« p—Receipts, 8000; market steady; 
sheep *4.25 to *6.05; yearlings, $5.23 to 
*7.60; Iambs, *6 to *8.50.

Prices quoted below are for flnst. 
class quality; lower grades are bought at 
renespondlngly lower 
“°88. car lots, cwt

cm*lots, bag .. v 
SJ?Lcar lots. ton. lKiled..ll 00 
““tier, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 25
««tier, tubs .................. ;;
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.
««tier, creamery, boxes ..
Batter, bakers’, tub ..........
aw' “ew-lald. dozenTurkeys, per lb ..........
Bnjckeus, per lb. .
UW fowl, per lb ..
Cheese large, , 
tXeese. twins lb 
Beney, «0-lb. 
goney, in-lb.

dozen 
Kvaporaled

was Robert
has tendered to the British colonial
office his resignation as governor and Canadian Institute. 1
Bermuda, according to Information re^ stitute "iriU^hom”their* ueuO^m" ti "* 9

roasaon* &%?%££?$ OveOtog^T^ma.8 ^utT*1^’

,^.r rsssMfs-.isfollowing May. Shortly after he as! TO/Gueto^^grtoLlTOre/HÆe^" at

PIRE
MERICAIN INS. CO

'e>quotations: 
*8 25 to 
0 90 0 a eon-«4M Over *12,003,«01.

) A JONES. Agents
13

O 22 
O 28 
0 26 
0 19 
0 10 
0 15 

.<. 0 12 

.. 0 08 
.. 0 14 
.. 0 14% 
... 0 12 
.. 0 12 
.. 2 60

Telephone£-

up-
,, . southwestern markets

guve evidence of interest and scored a good 
advance. Reports of damage were more 
puoniouneed than ever and while some 
rumblings were heard from Kansas and 
Nebraska, the most sensational news cm- 
a?ted from .Oklahoma, but a review of 
1,1.0r 8 “prices revealed nothing of a 
st.Mtllng nature, so far as territory north 
of/the southern boundary of the State of 
Kaisas is concerned, but so long as the 
speculative mind is susceptible to adverse 
Influence as It Is at pres, it and desiring
!n'l S V'C WU1 remit,me nervous
and liable to erratic flnctnatltms for which
ftIbnv 'the a be.wl8e t0 Buying position to 
follow the developments of each session 
During the session there was heavy profit 
taking, but large professionals and others 
who hare awatagd to an Int west in wheat 
wnuh Tndy P",n‘hnae's In consequence of 
which the market closed rather excited at 
au advance t,f l%e over the previous close 

Corn and Oat»—Were In good demand 
and responded to the same with good ad
vance all along the line, more hcAVeablè 
in oats. Nothing has developed to cause 1 
change In our vicars and we continue to 
advise the purchase of July oats and corn 

Melnd.v & Co. li.id the following at the 
cJpa" of flip mn-rkof: ® 1 tDe

9al'les were disappoint- 
Ing, showing i»rlcp8 unchangxXl at the time

LEE & SON
Financial •** Insuranoe, 

ook Broker*. British Cattle Markets.
London. April 12.—Liverpool and Lon loll 

cables are firmer at 11 %c to 12%e [jer lb 
dt eased welglit; refrigerator beef Is quot'd 
at 9c to 9%c per lb. > . 1 " A FRIEND’S ADVICEY TO LOAN- tins ., 

tins ... 
sections 

apples, lb .... 0 08
2 75neral Agents

id Marine, Ro)"al 
ids Fire Insurance Co., o 
levs' (Fire) Insurance . 
ummond Fire Xnsoran 

t land I’lflte ^la”nt»rl» 
;'mjs Insurance Co,, »“ ÿ

0 TO

Hides and Tallow.
r„,rre revised dally by E. T.

O-, 85 East Front str.M t 
rej In Wool. Hides,
**lns. Tallow,
Æi::! î’i'i08' J” 1 e<>ws. steers. .SO let* 

Nn- ; l o""s. Steers.. O 09% 
Couiitri ' ""r,1<1 09 to ....
Calfskin h,5*‘*. sreen -----0 os
Câlfîti1S* \°- clty •••• 0 13
8h*ÏÏki8, No' 1 vountry. o ii 
g*®I»klne. p/ieh ......... i fv;
Horwhll^' N<>* le oacî*

HIGH CLASS SHIPPERS.
Carter A 

lVholesale Deal. 
Calfskins and Sli-ea-

SAVED SUFFERING AND BROUGHT BACK.HEALTH 
DR. AGNEW’S GREAT HEART CUÉE AND 

CATARRHAL POWDER DEFY DISEASE AND 
NEVER FAIL IN THEIR MISSION OF HEALING

A Splendid Bunch of Distillery Fed 
Cattle for Export. Chercoal is also the best laxative 

known. You can take a whole boxful 
»nd no harm will result. It Is a won- 
lerfully easy regulator.

And then, too, It filters your blood-4 
every particle of poison and Impurity 
•n your blood Is destroyed, and you 
>egln to notice the difference In your 
lace first thing—your clear complex-

nice Co.
r. Phones Main 592 and 5093

The recent sale of distillery fed cattle 
as mentioned by The World a few d-iya ago’ 
has caused no little excitement in c.-vtle 
circles, and at the irritation of Jess» Dunn 
of the firm of Dunn Bros., a World report v 
yesterday Inspected the cattle and the 
quarters which they occupy.

Having seen most of the animals last 
fall. The 'World man was more than sur
prised at the improvement made In them 
but when one considers the healthful sur
roundings and the attention paid to them 
at the byres It should perhaps not n-ed 
such a comment.

Messrs. Dunn Bros.

agent, who 
property 

extension, saiu 
petitioners had- since 

names.
AW. Keeler suggested getting report, 

on the extension of Walker Wood- 
dte^Jnd B'rt*-av«iues, the opening 

m38t advisable to be selected 
reîiL sffteed upon, and the depu
tation, apparently satisfied, retired.

To Revise Estimates.
The board of control will meet 

mis nomlna to revise the draft of 
estimât^to be submitted to the 

c*lty council at a meeting: pro*baflt>ly 
^arly next week. It Is definitely stat
ed now th$t the estimates as pnined, 
will allow an 18 1-2 mills "rate.

Among the salary Increases that will 
be recommended for civic officials will 
be, It Is understood, *600 for the city 
treasurer, *500 each for the city archi
tect and property commissioner, and 
*300 for Chief Thompson. Dr. Sheard 
is also to get a substantial Increase.

CLARKSON represent six “ I feel so thankful at the restored health of my daughter that if any use can be made 
of this I shall be pleased." This is what Mr. George Week, of F.lora, Oht., says in 
giving his testimony to the wonderful curative qualities of Dr. Agnews Cure for the 
Heart. Mr. Weels’ daughter was a great sufferer from heart disease and nervousness. 
She was unable to lie on her left side. She ran down in health and her recovery was 
a source ot anxiety. Induced by friends, who had proved its, worth, she obtained Dr 
Agnew’s Cure for the Heart and before one bottle had been taken was able to lie in 
any position she desired, and when two bottles had been taken, an absolute cure was 
pronounced. Yes, this great remedy is a cure for all ailments of the heart, stomach 
and nerves, and the i^tantaneous relief given by it has snatched thousands from death's 
jaws. Don't trifle a minute if you have the slightest evidence of heart disorders, such 
as palpitation, fluttering or uneasiness. This remedy will relieve such troubles 
immediately and will cure the stomach and nerves.
"When I know a thing is worthy of a recommendation I consider It my duty to tell of 

The Rev. James Murdock, of Harrisburg, Pa., says this after having been cured 
of a very malignatiform of catarrl. by Dr. Agnews Catarrhal Powders. What he can 
say of its healing pawteis thousands of others have said and can say of it Don't neclect 
“only a little cold" in the head. It may lead to chronic catarrh. Dr Aenew's 
Catarrhal Powder relieves in to minutes and is easily applied. Keep it near vou if von 
arej." cold in the head " subject. 7 7

DR. AGNEW’S OINTMENT cures all .Kin troubles. 
DR. AGNEWS PILES-40 doses lO cents.

3 50 
0 30 
0 05%SIGNEE,

Bank Chambers
on.
Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges are 

fade from pure willow charcoal, and 
lust a little honey Is put In to make 
them palatable, but not t<#b sweet 

They will work wonders in

Th» Toronto Live Stock.
' ln*t ':f llyc Stock rince Tuesday

rer J'-v riUk.va.va. were vfr
hogs. i,?,' „ «f 1779 cattle. Vty
16 horreJ* sb<1"n and iamlw, 315 calves afld

UBMier Ww»!C"'S °f, Tcarllng lam's, 940 In
horn the N*,» T'-T'1 hr w-re*<nnnn 
__ ow-ih American Uye Stock Com-

26
Street. Toronto

stomach, and make you feel vfine and 
fresh. Your blood and breath will be 
purified. You will feel clean Inside 

We want to prove all this to you 
so Just send for a free sample to-day" 
Then after you get It and use it voii 
will like- them so well that you will 
go to your druggist and get a 25c bor 
of these Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges 

Send us your name and address to
day and we w«K»t once send you bv 
mall a sampls package free. Address
Lrsh^.UMlc^°- 93 StUart Butidln*-

1 and 3 of the Gooderhnm feeding byres 
These are admirably laid out with every 
convenience for feeding and eleaollmss 
The barns are a credit to the dletllUi-y and 
the Cleanly condition which ofl)tnins a tri 
»ute to the care exercised by the feeders 
Jlost of the animals are high grade Imre 
hams and the slick a-pp-.i ranee they now 
present Is an attraction to the con ml,,.’n- 
ot good cattle. Many of these require a Ilf 
tie more time to finally round off h„, 
are all In first-class shape and Iii the nlnk of health The total nnmlwr iwL fed 'w 
Mirers. Dunn Bros, is 1173 and nlfuf toern

0,000.00 
ilarict Power, *■' 
Traction Co.

Cook’s Cotton Root CompoundLHfhi the

Ut2Eln« Tonic, and

Sr wsSr
11 druff*kts, or sent 

prepaid on receipt of price.

it."BONDS : “JUMBO"

W*I. RENNic CO., Limited. Toronto
IMSON 8lC0»

WEST. TONONTSf^MB

Xttractive pries g»

. |

✓

HAVE YOU MADE YOUR WILL?
The prudent Man will name as his Executor a Trusts Corpora

tion possessing a large Paid-np Capital Stock, a Beard of pteminewb 
business and professional men and an experienced staff of Officers.
WHYî TÔ SECURE :

1. Responsible Administration 
- 8. Combined Judgment 

8. Efficient Service

IM Toronto General Trusts
J CORPORATION

Cor. Yonge and Co berne Sts. J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director.
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Two Historic Pictures
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Which Will It Be? 
Overcoat or Suit?

ti« 1
LC: vf,

lAUl
mote
half1
«In.

i I A«I ; < Kim/^UR Suits and Overcoats are made 
from best Scotch and English 

We select the doths and have 
them made up from our own patterns. 
In the matter of quality and fit we hold 
up our heads as clothiers for fashionable!

high as any custom tailor. .
/ \*»- * «-•' '* *' •

CiijtQ-__Scotch Tweeds and English Worsteds, blue and
u J black serges. We offer special values --------

at. m
flvprrnatc___ We have a line of the handsomest, swellest,
UVOIUUCUO best made Spring Overcoats that can be 

found. T hey arc in fine Scotch tweeds, in shadow 
plaid*, herringbone patterns and in a variety of stripe . 
treatments. They are in the popular Chcatericld 
style

demt 
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$20 KNOX CHURCH SCHOOL HOUSE ÔOLD KNOX CHURCH.
It 1:‘For fifty years the steeple tower of 

Knox Church has been a landmark for all 
Toronto. In 1896, however, during the 
big Simpson fire, the steeple caught fire A 

and burned down to the top of what. Q 
might be termed its pedestal. It was f O 

entirely rebuilt, and the picture shows

m eir V 
end t 
tor th 

The 
to ma 
era! o

AKEN1 from recent photographs— 
which already might be termed 
historic, since the landmarks they 

perpetuate are now themselves no more— 
the two above “coarse-screen, half-tone* 
engravings, as * they are called, appear in 
our advertisement to-day to mark the be- 

. ginning of a great change.
In 1820 Jesse Ketchum gave the block 

of land extending from Queen to Rich
mond Streets and from Bay Street nearly 

, to Yonge Street, for the purpose of found- - 
ing a Presbyterian Church.

His son-in-law, the Rev. James Harris, 
was the first minister. The manse house, 

little frame building, with a garden in 
front, stood on Bay Street —and still 
stands, although the garden has given place 
to a small stole.

, In 1847, after the fire of 1846, Knox 
Church, as we have so long known it, was 
erected for. what was by then the largest 
and wealthiest congregation in Ontario. 
Rev. -Dr. Bums was the minister, and the 
most prominent citizens of Toronto attend
ed the services, including over 1000 regu
lar communicants. In 1870 the school 
house was built on the Richmond Street . 
side of the lot

$22.

TmilQflrQ__ Some very fine English woNted, suitable
11UUODI o te wear with frock coats, regular jq

You must see our special Peau- 
de-Crepe Ties. Thfcy are the 

newest things in four-in-hands, and 
the only ones showing them...... ..

it
to Ri 
study 

Reg; 
Stand 
Vlveni 
Lauri 
Maud 
muir 
marrii 
of th< 
at St.

$6 oo, for

Men s Furnishings never
its appearance when the repairs decided 
upon were complete* For even then it 

felt that the days of the old church’s 
usefulness were numbered —the situation 

too far “down town.”
In the summer of 1905, after the whole 

matter had been thoroughly thrashed out 
in the Synod, orders were issued to demob 
ish the old Knox edifice and to use* the 
materials to help build a new Knox 
Church at Harbord and Wilcox Streets. 
Here a $250,000 building is now in pro-

$1.00we açp

Mpn’ih Hate—Y?u can’t.expect to get better Hats any- mDll O nato where id the world than you get here, for we 
have the hats of the world s best makers—K*** Çtçtson, 
Youmans, Peel, Qiristy and Glyn. Silk Hats, to $8. 
Stiff Hats, $2-5# ts $5. Soft Hats, $2 tc $$. C .

À on will find this store a very popular place 
on Saturdays,

was
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day ,1 
man vcess of construction.

Meanwhile, on 
Robert Simpson Company came into for
mal possession of the historic old Knox 
Church site, and on that day at seven 
o’clock the first shovel of earth was taken 
out of the foundations for a new building, 

building which shall, in its way, become 
as noteworthy a landmark for this city as 
has been its famous predecessors, the pic
tures of which we revive to-day.

April 1, 1907, The Sir 1w
84-86 Yonge Street
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final sermon here, after which the pul
pit will be declared vacant. *

Albert English _has leased the black
smith shop of James Childs.

Councilor A. J. Brown is on a t,ejl 
days’ trip to New York. v 

Mr. Rutherford of Merton-street is 
laid up with erysipelas.

Bruce, son of J. Kyles, solicitor for 
the Township of York, had - e misfor
tune to fall downstairs and break his 
collarbone. ' '

Mrs. Tate of Gravenhuret is visaing 
Mrs. F. Boulden, Sherwood-avenue.

Charles Tredgett has been appointed 
foreman at Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

An entertainment w.as last night held 
,in DAvisville Püblic Sctiôol, tne pro- 
'ceeds to be devoted *tb decorating the 
the rooms. James Logie, trustee, pre
sided. A number of choruses were 
given by the children, among others 
Myrtle Cook, Mabel Brennand, Ruth 
Butler, Elsie Brownlow, E. Woodhouse, 
-E. Warden, Norman Moxon, Grace 
Douglas, Lizzie Hughes, V era Auld, 
Ethel Golding, Florence Page, Rose 
Dean, B. Walmsley. George Mitchell 
and Alice Howe also took part.
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1 SPECIALISTS
In gll Chronic 
dlseae*. On» 
visit to Office ad 
vieable, but If 
impossible send 
hletcry and 2 cent stamp tor 

ip fy. Oonsnl- tionfree.

• With Absolute Security •, 
^balances subject to cheque 

| arethe Attractive Conditions 
miderwhichyour j I 

Savii J Accountwill be carried

: s: t
Anyone c interested in 

bicycling will tell you the 

new Doughty Process 

Dunlop Bicycle Tire is 

the most welcome im

provement that has been 

introduced since the in-

reY taOFFICIAL STATISTICS DI CLOSE 
GREAT REVIVAL OF BICYCLE 

BUILDING.

FOLLOWING DISEASES TREATED: j 
Insomnfa 
Neuralgia 
Headache 
Diabetes 
Lumbago 
Paralysis 
Dyspepsia 
Stricture*
Cancers 
Emissions

Files 
Dropsy 
Catarrh 
Asthma 
Sciatica 
Eczema
Deafness
Syphilis
Tumors
Rupture

Constipation
Epilepsy—Fits
Rheumatism 
Skin DiseasesOnion Trost Co•.. Chronic Ulcgr 
Nervovs Deni lily 
Bright'. DiMW

LIMITED x-
TEMPLE BLDG ' ^

174-176 BAY ST TORONTO. /
While the automobile, because .of its 

remarkable development, has attained) 
such widespread vogue, It appeal's that, 
it has not affected injuriously arty, 
other industry, least of all that ôf the 
bicycle. In the past few years, when, 
the automobile has found most rapldlÿi 
Increasing favor, the manufacture of 
bicycles has taken on a decided' Im
petus.

The figures of the department of com
merce and labor show that therè was 
a smaller bicycle output in 1905 than, 
in 1900, but the manufacturers' statis
tics for 1906, 1906 and the current year ; ___ _ , . .
indicate a very great revival of ttiei <*en' t!le <-ou?^X Grey. For eight 
bicycle industry 5*ears prior to 1894 he was member or

Five Years’ Record. * the legislature. Jr

In October, 1901, a bicycle factory in 
the middle west made only twenty-four 
machines. In October of last year this 
factory built 2753 bicycles. In 1905 the 
same factory produced in the entire' 
year 20,000 wheels. In 1906 33,000 and- the1re8ld0ntP- Born In Hull, Yorkshire, in 
output -for 1907 will approximate 40,000. 1818, he came to this city in 1844,

So far as the automobile has influ- and engaged in the building trade. Two 
enced this increase In the bicycle indus
try, it may be said that in the history, 
of transportation every development of 
new motive power has had the, effect 
of stimulating other existing service
able agencies of speedy and pleasurable I 
travel.

J V irlcocele jfe
Lost Maohooi * 
Salt Rheum , 

And all Special Diseases of Men 
„ and Women.

Office»: Oor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts, 
Hours : 1» to 1 and 2 to & 

Sunday»: JO to L

vent ton of diemond frame 

safeties.

i

\

FOR SALE Simmers* 
Toronto Parks 
Lawn Grass Seed

Look tor the name em
bossed on the tread.

MADE. x
DRS. SOPER and .WHITE

exciting2S Toronto Street, Toronto, onteiw
Markham Farm, ebaaistiag of-150 acres 

choice land, 1£ miles from Markham Town, 
18 miles from Toronto, including comfort, 
able house, fine bank here, silo, wind-mill 
and,, other outbuildings, goed orchard, 
plenty of water, school just access the 
road. Easy terms. Write owner.

GEO. A. PEARSON.
620-1 ITnion Bank Building, 

i Wiiinipeg, Man.

THEY COST NO MORE.
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Machinists’ Tools
will form a Close, thick turf 
weeks' time.

It roots deeply and withstands severe 
drought without turning brown, maintain-
n*[ L* deep green color through

out the season *
Price per lb.. 23c; 5 lbs., *1.13.

WHITK DUTCH CI.OVEH.
for mixing with lawn grass seed, pfer lb.,

SIMMERS’ LAWN KNItll'HER.
- luls dressing Is to prepared that It acts 

through the season, producing a 
gr?wth of krnss without weeds 

i"bùf^d a Wayi1 iwoduced when manure

Per 5-lb, bag. 50c;
Irag, *1.25.

In a few

ALL THE NEWEST PATTERNS. ocet

Tools of L. S. Starrati’s and 
Brown and Sharpe’s makfc 
Get our special prices' on 
new tools.

William Briggs.
In the death of William Briggs yes

terday, Toronto loses one of the oldest

residence, 120 Pape-avemue, to St- 
James’ Cemetery. .

years agy he was Injured by a street 
car. fronj 
recovered.
early members of the York Pioneers^ 
One son, G. H. Briggs, and a daughter, 
Mrs. W. A. Lyon, survive. The funeral 

I takes place on Monday from his son’s

RICE LEWIS & SOILthe effects of which he never 
Mr. Briggs was one of the Geo. M. Healy.

Port Hope, April 12.—(Special.)—Geo. 
M. Healy, for 24 years treasurer of 
Port Hope, died this morning, 
was horn hi 1819 at Healy Falls, and 
was at one time accountant In the 
bank of Upper Canada and the Ontario 
Bank.

KMb. bag, 75c; 25-lb.
LIMITS D.

Cor- Kino and Victoria St*.. Ti
SWEET PEAS.

SIMMEH8* GIANT GIUT 
TORE,

r^^'iKMio,02-- 15t':'2 oz- 20=;
ECKFORD’S^UP-TO-DATE 

SWEET PEAS.
Packet, 5c; oz., toe; y4.lb , I5c; per lb _

He
edge mix-

OBITUARYc
NEWFOUNDLAND STORM 3}IS TOUR COLD BETTER?

No, It’s as bad as ever, and nothing 
seems to help. Why not use “Catarrh- 
07.0U"”? it drives a cold ont In one day. 
Healing, pleasant and certain—that’s 
just how you find Catarrhozone. Get 
it to-day, yse It, and to-morrow cold, 
bronchitis and catarrh Is gone. Sold 
everywhere, 25 cents and *1 size».

v
MIXTURE0 Joseph Rorlte.

Clarksburg, April 12.—Joseph Rorke, 
ex-M.L.A. for Centre Grey, died yes
terday on his farm near-Heathcote, at 
the age of 75.

For many years he was reeve of Col- 
llngwood Township and was also war-

PIANO WORKERS STRIKE. Halifax, N.S., April 12.—CSpecW 
Word from Newfoundland Is to ^ 
effect that the worst storm in SOW* 
has raged around the Island 
the past week.

There is deep snow and it Is 
loss of life has occurred. _ .

* * m

50c.Eleven men, comprising the entire 
polishing staff, quit work In the Mason J • A SI IUI Ml Boa
& Risch piano factory yesterday mom- 1,7 11. ..L . e ^ ®«
Ing because they were notified of a 14/-149 151 KillO Street F
reduction in wages. . Fheees-Male 191-4391

163

t

id SATURDAY MORNING.

MIRK COUNTY AND SUBURBS vot of condolence with the family of 
the late Hon. Mr. St. John was. passed. 
Mr. SL John was the late honorary, 
president.TEIR’S AUDIT GOOD 

SOME CHARGES ADVISED
East Toronto.

East Toronto, April 12.—The Best To
ronto Choral Society are conducting a 
quiet educational campaign and are 
perfecting arrangements for the or
ganization of a first-class musical club. 
Application has been made, and will, 
in all probability, be granted, for the 
use of the assembly hall of the new 
high school. Conductor Young is san
guine regarding the success of the un
dertaking.

The funeral of the late Rdbert Roger- 
son took place this afternoon from his 
home, or Stephenson-avenue, to Nor
way Cemetery. Service was conducted 
by Rev. Mr. Ferguson of Hope Metho
dist Church with which deceased was 
connected.

The prospects for a four league team 
In: town this summfer are excellent. The 
teams, which will probably be entered 
are: East Toronto, Norway, Balmy 
Beach and the St, Josephs of Lèalie- 
street. Handsome trophies will be award
ed. and the ground» placed In first- 
class shape for the summer’s work. The 
East Toronto lacrosse team have also 
re-organized, with a stronger team than 
last year," and will this season play In 
the Y.M.C.A. Inter-association League.

Highland Creek.
James Duncan, J.P., the genial ex-, 

postmaster and merchant of this place, 
was presented with a solid gold watch 
and chain by his friends. About IOO 
people gathered In Elliott’s Hall, and a 
pleasant evening was spent. Mr. Dun
can is a veteran of the Fenian Raid- 
and a very popular gentleman. A. T. 
El-Hqt, J.P., made a short speech, and- 
Mr. D. Beldam presented the watch. 
Short speeches were also made by 
Councillor William Annls. Mr. Thomas 
Morrison, D. Beldam, WlHiarti Ches
ter and others.

t

York Township’s Annual Stock 
Taking Very Satisfactory 

Report is Delayed.

^Toronto Junction, April 12.—The con
tractors are busily engaged in exca
vating the basement for the new Bank 
of British'North America, to he erect
ed nedr the corner of Dundas and 
Keele-stneéts. -The amount paid for the 
property was *250 a foot. A modern, 
building will be erected at once.

W. J. Sheppard • is now comfortably 
located In his handsome new’ Jewelry 
store, a short distance west of the bank.
As showing the advance In the price of

stated 
*125 a

Junction property, it may 
that Mr. Sheppard last fall 
foot for his lot. ' t r

Aimette-street Methodists will this 
summer erect a *20,000 church, immedi
ately to the east of the present struc
ture, facing on Annette-streel and High 
Park-avenue. The sfte' *ls one of the 
finest in town.

Dr. Perfect has sold his residence on
È

Annette-street, to Mr.: Walsh of'Bramp
ton. and will, It i's said, build a modern 
building on the corder of Annette-atreet 
and High Park-avenue, opposite the 
site of the new Methodist:Ohurch.

A petitidn :1s in circulation asking 
for the granting of a shop license to 
be located some sixty rods outside the 
town limits, ton th» Township of York. 
Public sentiment to the town Is said to 

„ be strongly averse to granting this 
license. .

York Township.
At the court of revision, held yes

terday in the council chamber, the 
special assessment for the opening up 
and improving 0/ Gerrard-street as 
a public highway as a local Improve
ment from the easterly limits of the 
city across parts of lots 9 a ltd 8, con
cession one, F. B., to the westerly: 
limit of Coxwell-avenue, and the pro
portion in which the lands are bene
fit ted, was confirmed as amended.

The tender of Jesse Winger for a 
concrete arch adjoining lot 7, con. 4, 
west of Yonge-street, was accepted. 
The tender was *750.'

Maitland. Young, and S. J» 
Hiumberstone, auditors, presented their" 
report of the audit of last year’s ac
counts. Their report Is as follows:

The cheques and bank books, and 
the bank balances agree. Payments 
were made according to bylaiws and 
resolutions. The treasurer’s bonds are 
in full force. The securities In the 
hands of the treasurer and the bank 
are found In order. The school de
benture debt stands at $66,556.36, and 
is in excess of the amount as stated 
last year. So far no record of either 
the local Improvement, debenture, or 
school loan debenture debt, has been 
In the ledger, and have now brought 
them Into the ledger account as fol
lows:
School buildings and equip

ment ...........................................

Toronto - Lumber 1 Compa-ixy - are 
erecting another "storey to their offices:

John Stewart Is putting up two stores 
at the corner of McMurray and Dun- 
das-streets.

Town Clerk Conran states that the 
number of water licenses Issued from 
Jan. 1 to April 10 is fifty. Last year, 
from Jan. 1 to April 16, the number 
was the same fifty. This Is taken to 
indicate that the building for thé year 
will be a record one. - *■

When the towp council complete their 
arrangements for. the purchase : Of the 
additional 100 feet of land for athletic 
grounds, now under negotiations, they 
will have a property 400 feet by 690 
feet," bounded by Ut.tley, Beatrice and 
Keete-Streets. The grounds will be 
greatly improved during the summer.!

“In and Out and About Old1 Lon don” 
is the topic from which Rev. Dr. 
Hazelwood will lecture In Annette- 
street Methodist Church on Tuesday 
evening, April 16.

The

Permits to the amount of *12,000 have 
been granted within the last few days. 
,/.Messrs. Rydlng, Topping and Hârt- 
ney were the only members of the board 
of health to appear, at last night’s 
meeting, and, there being no quorum, 
no business was transacted.

./

$137 000 00
School loan debenture debt.. 66,556.36 

The method followed in dealing with 
rebates "of taxes does not in au casai# 
fumlsti satisfactory vouchers for the 
auditors. The" accounts representing 
the local : Improvement, sinking fund 
debenture, known on the lerger a* 
Moore Park viaduct, stood at close of 
the year-as. follows:
Sinking fund required 

to date
Securities held 
Cash in bank..

Shortage ........
The amount realized during 1906 

from sale of lands for taxes was *3010. 
There Is no account on the ledger re
presenting the asset of lands held! In 
this way, which should be carried at 
art amount representing 
costs.
statement of assets at $3683.79 and the 
tc-tal of the accounts In the arrea ledger 

- should correspond, but the arrea led
ger has not. so far- as the auditors 
know, been balanced to the accounts 
in the general ledger. The property 
ledger and arreâr ledger should he bal
anced at least onçe a year to the gen
eral ledger account. The asset of the 
Bills note, $633.91, should be realizable, 
if not outlawed. In a township of 
the size and Importance of York, a 
continuous audit would have many ad
vantages over an annual one, as the 
large detail of receipts and expendi
tures makes a satisfactory annual 
audit a very lengthy affair and de
lays the report to a late date.

The following- Is the statement of 
assets and liabilities:

ASSETS.

About 100 feet of sidewalk was burn
ed near the south end of High Park- 
ax'enue yesterday. It was fired, pre
sumably, by boys, who had vanished, 
when the brigade’appeared on the spot.

The Toronto Junction Lacrosse Club 
met, to-night for the purpose of appoint
ing a manager, but adjourned without 
making a selection. A committee was 
named to interview one or two suitable 
candidates, and will report at a meeting 
to be held on Monday evening next. A

*16-837.23
..*3:909.78 
.. 6,279.46 10,189.19 
................. 6,648.04

HOW TO QUIOKLT CURB 
HEARTBURN AND HICCOUGHS

taxes and 
The arrears of taxes in theThey are always caused by fermen

tation or excessive acidity of the 
Stomach. The distress .they cause ts 
relieved like magic by slowly sipping 
a few drops of “Nervilihe" in sweet
ened water, ’’Nerviline” cures the con
ditions that cause the hiccoughs, just 
as it does all other disorders of the 
etomach and bowels. For indigestion, 
cramps,- flatulence and stomach pains, 
nothing better is known. For a house
hold remedy, for all aches, pains and 
minor ills, use Nerviline—25 cents per 
bottle everywhere.

~ "The House That Quality BaiK.’*

Active ...........
Reserve ... .
Fixed .'..........
Passix'e .... 
Other assets

“GUINEA”
TROUSERS

....* 86,241.94 

.... 29,667.80 

.... 138,070.00 

.... 29.532-76 

.... 9,467.35

$292,979.85
LlABILimiBS.

Bonded ................................;..............*96,089.12
Sinking funds ............................. 17,275.99
School funds ........................  34,638.48
Rate accounts .................. 2,868.92
Floating ................... .......... 58,441.14
Other liabilities ..........................  8,771.77
Surplus assets oyer liabilities 73!s94.43 

The report was adopted by the

$5-25 Spot Cash

1

Buying- conditions this season 
have made it possible for us to 
shew a wider range of fine im
ported woolen* for our Guinea 
Trousers ($5.25 spot cash) trade 
than we’ve been able to for many 
moons.

And we’re doing a quite spirited 
trade in them because gentlemen 
long ago learned the sterling 
worth of the products of the 
“Score” tailoring, and the part 
that Guinea Treueere have played 
in giving the store its eminence 
as “the heuse that quality 
built.”

Pleased to put the tape on you 
for a pair—or more.

Exclusive patterns.

Exceptional quality.

Shirts to order.

coun
cil.

Beacondale.
W. J. Edwards, senior member of the 

firm of J. D. Edwards & Sons Of Bra- 
condale, has been requested to offer 
himself as a candidate in West xork, 
and is said to be considering the mat
ter.» .

$

Wychwood.
Mr. Tibb started excavating the foun

dation for a new residence on Alcina- 
avenue.

North Toronto.
Mrs. Bates of Soudan-avenue, who 

was in the Western Hospital suffering 
with blood poisoning, succumbed to 
her malady. She leaves a husband and 
four small children, the eldest of whom 
is 7 years, and the baby one month.

Now is the time to buy your spring 
tonic. An entirely new stock of spring 
medicine just arrived and guaranteed 
the best. W. A. Twidley, druggist, cor. 
Yonge-street and Eglinton-avenue.

Fred Grundy, Woodward-avenue, has 
severed his connection with the North 
Toronto Land Co., and entered into 
partnership with H. Waddington of 
Victoria-avenue, with offices in the 
Reliance Building, East King-street.

To-morrow Rev. J. C. Tibb of h® 
Presbyterian Church will preach his■ai

CUT GLASS
77 Kind Street West. WANLF88 & CO.
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